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Abstract 

The incidence and mortality rates of cancers of upper aero-digestive tract (UADT) 

remain significantly high in India. These cancers, which occur more commonly in later 

adulthood, are influenced by social and lifestyle behaviours carried out during 

childhood, adolescence and early adult life. Thus, life-course epidemiology attempts to 

assess varying health effects of various risk factors, according to timing, duration and 

frequency of exposure, which may give important clues to the causes of cancer.  

These cancers have serious impacts on quality of life (QoL) as they involve 

anatomical structures essential for mastication, speaking, cosmetic appearance and 

psychological wellbeing. Moreover, these cancers frequently present late and progress 

rapidly. Therefore, there is a need to develop a model for cost-effective screening and 

detection of individuals at high-risk of these cancers in the near future as well as early 

detection of cancer cases. Thereby, a study was designed with the following hypotheses: 

 Early age at initiation, frequency and duration of use of tobacco in its all forms, 

exposure to second hand tobacco smoke (SHS) at home and drinking alcohol has 

a linear dose-response relationship with the incidence of UADT cancers. 

 There is an association between tobacco, alcohol drinking, diet, oral hygiene and 

anthropometry measures with incidence of oral cancers. 

 Cancer site, staging, gender and age at diagnosis have an impact on QoL. 

 A risk-factor based screening model for UADT cancers has strong predictive 

ability to detect high-risk individuals.  

A bi-centre hospital-based frequency matched case-control study was conducted in 

Pune, Maharashtra State, India, from June 2014 and May 2015. Cases were 

histopathologically confirmed new cases of squamous cell carcinoma of UADT. 

Controls were patients diagnosed with a disease other than UADT or any other cancer, 

selected from the same hospital during the same period as the cases were recruited. Data 

were collected by medical-record abstraction, face-face interviews and by visual 

inspection of the oral cavity. A closed-ended questionnaire with a life-course 

perspective was used to collect patient‟s self-reported information on socio-

demographics, lifestyle habits (chewing and smoking tobacco, drinking alcohol, SHS, 
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diet, oral hygiene) and QoL. The interviewer recorded anthropometry measures and 

number of missing teeth.  

Unconditional logistic regression was used to estimate the odds ratios (ORs) and 

their corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs). A reciever-operater characterstic 

curve was plotted against sensitivity and false-positive rate to produce a cut off point for 

the presence of UADT cancers. Examination of all QoL domains was done using one-

way analysis of variance and the Bonferroni adjustments for post-hoc comparisons. 

Data were analysed by the Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 22. 

A total of 480 patients participated in the study. Chewing tobacco emerged as the 

strongest predictor for UADT cancers (OR=7.61; 95% CI 4.65-12.45) followed by 

smoking and drinking alcohol. Exposure to SHS during childhood (<16 years) rather 

than after ≥16 years increased the risk significantly (OR=4.05; 95% CI 2.06-7.95). 

There is a linear dose-response relationship between duration, frequency and early age 

at initiation for lifestyle risk factors (chewing and smoking tobacco; drinking alcohol) 

with incidence of UADT cancers in adulthood. Combined effects of tobacco and alcohol 

consumption habits elevated the risk (OR=12.05; 95% CI 4.61-31.49) in comparison to 

never users of these habits. Furthermore, the combination of these three lifestyle risk 

factors accounted for 86.82% of population attributable risk.  

Overall, the most affected QoL domains were anxiety and mood both among cases 

and controls. Oropharynx and hypopharynx cancer cases had the worst mean scores 

across all QoL domains. Stage IV cancer patients showed the worst QoL. Amongst 

UADT cancers in Pune, cancer of the oral cavity was the most common. Chewing 

tobacco showed higher odds (OR=8.51; 95% CI 4.90-14.77) for oral cancer risk as 

compared to UADT cancers. Poor oral hygiene emerged as significant predictor for oral 

cancer risk (OR=6.98; 95% CI 3.72-13.05).   

A screening model was derived for detection of individuals at high-risk for UADT 

cancers. This model has high sensitivity (93.5%), specificity (71.1%), false positive rate 

(28.8%), false negative rate (6.4%), positive predictive value (74.8%) and negative 

predictive value (96.6%).  
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Our research recognises the framework of life-course influences of early exposure to 

behavioural risk-factors as independent and combined predictors of UADT cancers. The 

significantly compromised QoL in UADT cancer needs to be incorporated as an 

outcome measure in an individualized approach to therapeutic and palliative care 

planning of these cases to enable a better quality of survival. If validated in other 

studies, our proposed screening model can be applicable to many other high-risk UADT 

cancer populations with behavioural risk factors similar to our study population. 
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CHAPTER 1:  Introduction 
 

Cancers of lip and oral cavity, oropharynx, hypopharynx, oesophagus and larynx are 

collectively defined as upper aero-digestive tract (UADT) cancers. We have excluded 

nasopharynx as it has a different biology and shares different risk factors (Gupta, 

Johnson, & Kumar, 2016). Cancers of UADT are a very important global health 

problem. Despite major advances in cancer biology and therapeutics, these cancers and 

their treatment/s continue to cause devastating suffering, not only for the many patients 

who will die from their illness but also for those who are successfully treated. 

Globally, these cancers were responsible for approximately 725,003 deaths in 2012. 

According to the Cancer Incidence in Five Continents (CI5 Vol X and CI5plus), 2012, 

maintained by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), adding age-

standardised rates together, collectively these UADT sites have a male 

incidence/mortality of 23.3/15.6 and for females of 7.5/5.0 cases per 100,000 per annum 

(pa) respectively (Forman et al., 2013). This ranks UADT cancers as the sixth most 

common site for men, eighth for women, across the world. The five-year worldwide 

prevalence rates for UADT cancers in terms of numbers per 100,000 pa for all ages and 

for males and females is 55.6 and 18.3 respectively (Ferlay J et al., 2012). Two thirds of 

these cases occur in developing countries, with the Indian subcontinent accounting for 

one third of the global burden for cancers of lip and oral cavity (Gupta et al., 2016; 

Johnson, Gupta, Ariyawardana, & Amarasinghe, 2017). Assessment of the ten most 

common cancers in India shows that many of these are UADT cancers, with very high 

incidence rates, particularly among males (Ferlay J et al., 2012) (Figure 1.1).  

On average around the world, UADT cancers have one of the lowest figures for five-

year survival rates of all cancers, ranging from 10% to 65% (Ferlay J et al., 2012). 

Significantly, 10% to 30% of patients with cancers of the lip and oral cavity 

subsequently develop secondary primary tumours of the UADT (Furness et al., 2010). 

Most of UADT cancers present late making it difficult to achieve a complete cure 

despite advances in surgery as well as radiotherapy. These cancers usually progress 

rapidly and are associated with co-morbidities especially of respiratory and 
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cardiovascular system, resulting in death within a few years of diagnosis (He et al., 

2015; Sarfati, Koczwara, & Jackson, 2016).  

 

Figure 1.1 Ten most common sub-sites of UADT cancers by gender in India 

Source: Cancer Incidence in Five Continents. Retrieved from http://ci5.iarc.fr 

The management of these cancers is associated with tremendous physical, emotional 

and psychosocial disruption (Parkar & Shah, 2015). Significantly, worse QoL is 

experienced in patients who require both surgery and/or chemotherapy/ radiotherapy in 

case of local control not being achieved (Sayed et al., 2009). The evaluation of QoL and 

performance outcome in cancer is critical to optimal patient care, comprehensive 

evaluation of treatment alternatives, and the development of informed rehabilitation and 

patient education services. 

UADT cancers are a disease of multifactorial origin and are generally diagnosed 

during the later years of life (generally between 60-65 years) in high risk populations 

like India (Johnson et al., 2017). The risk factors may vary for different cultural and 

socio-economic groups. Habits and exposure to various risk factors for cancer vary 

widely across the many cultural and geographical population groups which make up the 

vast nation which is India, rendering it necessary for many studies to be conducted 
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amongst defined populations, so that precise public health messages and interventions 

can be prioritised to inform specific state level planning (Dandona et al., 2017). The 

social development of states within India varies widely. For example, the state of Kerala 

has been reported to have much better health indicators than other parts of India for the 

past several decades (Kannan, Thankappan, Ramankutty, & Aravindan, 1991). Most of 

the research on UADT cancers so far have been from Southern India. However, my 

study was based in Maharashtra, a Western Indian state which is significantly different 

from Southern India in terms of epidemiological transition level, social, economic, 

cultural values behavioural risk factors (Dandona et al., 2017).  

The exposure to behavioural risk factors, especially tobacco consumption, varies 

significantly across India with Southern Indian states like Kerala being significantly 

different from Maharashtra, where this study was based. Figure 1.2 illustrates the 

variation in tobacco consumption throughout India (Bhawna, 2013; Global Adult 

Tobacco Survey Report, 2009-2010). Table 1.1 and Table 1.2 illustrate the remarkable 

differences in patterns of chewing tobacco consumption between Kerala and 

Maharashtra. In Maharashtra, the most common type of tobacco chewed is Khaini. On 

the contrary, in Kerala, the most common type of tobacco chewed is as a component of 

betel quid, where the presence of areca nut adds to the carcinogenic cocktail (Global 

Adult Tobacco Survey Report, 2009-2010).  

 

Figure 1.2 Variation in patterns of tobacco consumption across India (Bhawna, 2013) 
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Table 1.1 Key indicators of tobacco use in Maharashtra, India  

 

Table 1.2 Key indicators of tobacco use in Kerala, India 

 

The most common established modifiable behavioral risk factors for UADT cancers 

in India remains tobacco in its various chewing forms, smoking tobacco, drinking 

alcohol and presence of oral potentially malignant disorders (OPMD‟s). Other 

contributory or predisposing factors include dietary deficiencies, particularly of 

vitamins A, C, E and Iron.  

Viral infections, particularly those of human papilloma virus (HPV) are of known 

high oncogenic potential, playing an important role in a subset of cases, particularly for 

the oropharynx. Associations between socioeconomic status (SES: mainly characterised 

by gender, education, occupation, income, area of residence and type of housing) with 
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UADT cancers have been observed and low SES has been independently linked to an 

increased incidence and poorer survival (Conway et al., 2010; Sharpe et al., 2012). The 

relationship between UADT cancers‟ incidence and socioeconomic inequalities, while 

recognised, remains relatively under-described and unexplored by age, tumour subtype, 

and gender in India (Johnson et al., 2011).  

Furthermore, there are very few studies which have suggested a positive relationship 

between risk of UADT cancers and family history of head and neck cancers (HNC) or 

any other cancer (Goldstein et al., 1994; Negri et al., 2009). Chronic trauma to oral 

mucosa from poor restorations and prostheses and poor oral hygiene with a consequent 

heavy microbial load in the mouth, are also emerging as significant risk factors (Gupta 

& Johnson, 2014).  

Although lip and oral cavity are potential sites for examination, more than 50% of 

these cancers are diagnosed at advanced stage. In view of high morbidity and mortality 

associated with late presentation of UADT cancers, there is a felt need to design a 

blueprint for a new approach to enable early detection of these cancers through 

screening of high risk populations, like in India. This will further enable the treatment 

of cancers diagnosed at an early stage with standard treatment protocols. It will also 

help in reducing the number of deaths and improve the QoL of cancer patients 

(Sankaranarayanan, 2014). 

The diagnosis of chronic disease like UADT cancers involves diagnosis at the tail 

end of a long, accumulating pathologic process and a stepwise accumulation of genetic 

alterations (Franco, 1991; Muir & Weiland, 1995). The cause of disease is suggested to 

be build-up of problematic circumstances throughout the life, rather than circumstances 

that happen at one point in time. The risk factors that make an individual susceptible to 

diagnosis of cancer, at early or later stages of life, are likely to have their roots in 

complex chain of environmental events that may have begun years previously, which, in 

turn, were shaped by broader socio-economic determinants (Ben-Shlomo & Kuh, 2002). 

These risk factors do not occur in isolation as they act at different levels, which differ 

from time to time.   

Life-course approach to chronic disease like cancer is defined as the study of long 

term effects on chronic disease risk of physical and social exposures during childhood, 
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adolescence, young adulthood and later adult life. It includes studies of biological, 

behavioural and psychosocial pathways that may operate across an individual‟s life-

course, as well as across generations, to influence the development of chronic disease 

(Ben-Shlomo & Kuh, 2002).  
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CHAPTER 2:  Literature review 

 

This chapter is based on several published co-authored review papers. The 

bibliographic details of the publications are given below. I have also embedded here the 

pdfs of all the publications. The complete manuscript of my publications can be 

accessed by a single click on the number of the publication or on the title of the 

publication. The pdf of the publication number or the title that is single clicked will 

open in a new window on your screen. The copyright statement and the statement of 

contribution to each co-authored paper is given in the attached pdf of the same. 

Publication 1: Gupta B., Johnson, N.W. (2017). Cancer patterns in India from lung to 

oral cavity: a re-appraisal. British Dental Journal. [Accepted for 

publication]. 

Publication 2: Gupta, B., Johnson, N. W., & Kumar, N. (2016). Global 

Epidemiology of Head and Neck Cancers: A Continuing Challenge. 

Oncology, 91(1), 13-23. doi:10.1159/000446117 

Publication 3: Gupta, B., & Kumar, N. (2016). Worldwide incidence, mortality and 

time trends for cancer of the oesophagus. European Journal of Cancer 

Prevention, 26 (2):107-118. doi:10.1097/cej.0000000000000249 

Publication 4: Gupta, B., & Johnson, N. W. (2014). Emerging and established 

global life-style risk factors for cancer of the upper aero-digestive 

tract. Asian Pacific Journal of Cancer Prevention, 15(15), 5983-5991.  

doi:10.7314/APJCP.2014.15.15.5983 

Publication 5: Gupta, B., & Johnson, N. W. (2014). Systematic Review and Meta-

Analysis of Association of Smokeless Tobacco and of Betel Quid 

without Tobacco with Incidence of Oral Cancer in South Asia and the 

Pacific. PLoS One, 9(11), e113385. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0113385 

Publication 6: Gupta, B., Ariyawardana, A., & Johnson, N. W. (2013). Oral cancer 

in India continues in epidemic proportions: evidence base and policy 

initiatives. International Dental Journal, 63(1), 12-25. 

doi:10.1111/j.1875 595x.2012.00131.x  
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Publication 7: Gupta, B., Ariyawardana, A., & Johnson, N.W. (2012). The 

epidemic of oral cancer in India continues unabated: Need for new 

policy initiatives. Oral Oncology, 48(8), e31-e32. 

doi:10.1016/j.oraloncology.2012.06.009 

A comprehensive literature review has been undertaken. All aspects of the 

epidemiology and risk factors for UADT cancers in available literature have been 

presented in published papers as listed above. These provide much more extensive 

information than what is covered in the “Introduction” chapter above. These details will 

not be duplicated here. It suffices to say that following issues are important: 

2.1   Global epidemiology with regional variations 

UADT cancers continue to cause a significant public health burden worldwide 

leading to significant mortality and morbidity, despite significant clinical advances 

enabling their early diagnosis and treatment. These cancers are a multidimensional 

problem with international trends showing complex rises and falls in incidence and 

mortality across the globe and variations across different cultural and socio-economic 

groups. There is a huge regional variation in incidence of these cancers with their 

incidence rates being much higher in less developed countries than developed countries. 

However, mortality rates of UADT cancers remain high irrespective of family income 

levels. 

Global epidemiology of UADT cancers has been described in detail using data from 

multiple databases including GLOBOCAN 2012, Cancer Incidence in Five Continents, 

World Health Organization Mortality Database and Surveillance Epidemiology End 

Results programme. This can be accessed in detail from the above-mentioned 

Publications 2 and 3. 

Estimated age-standardised incidence/mortality rates for cancers of lip and oral 

cavity amongst males and females (7.0/2.3 and 2.6/0.6 per 100,000 per annum) in more 

developed regions are higher as compared to those in less developed regions (5.0/2.8 

and 2.5/1.4 per 100,000 per annum). Similarly, these estimated rates for cancers of 

tonsil and pharynx among males (7.5/2.5 per 100,000 per annum) and  
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females (2.7/0.5 per 100,000 per annum) are reported to be the highest in Western 

Europe whereas these rates for cancer of larynx among males (7.9/4.0 per 100,000 per 

annum) and females (0.9/0.5 per 100,000 per annum) are reported to be the highest in 

the Caribbean (Publication 2). As far as oesophageal cancers are concerned, the 

estimated age-standardized incidence rates in less developed countries among men (10.1 

per 100 000 per annum) and women (4.1 per 100 000 per annum) are significantly 

higher than the rates observed among men (6.4 per 100 000 per annum) and women (1.2 

per 100 000 per annum) in more developed countries. Similarly, the age standardized 

mortality rates in less developed countries both among men (9.0 per 100 000 per 

annum) and among women (3.6 per 100 000 per annum) are higher than the rates 

observed in more developed countries for men (5.2 per 100 000 per annum) and women 

(0.9 per 100 000 per annum) (Publication 3). 

 Incidence and mortality trends 2.1

Although data are available for incidence and mortality trends in more developed 

countries, only limited data are available on these trends in less developed countries, 

making it difficult to perform a comparison. Based on available data, the current and 

future estimated burden of UADT cancers is stabilizing or decreasing in developed 

countries whereas this burden persistently continues to increase in less developed 

countries (Publications 2 and 3). 

 Risk factors for cancers of UADT  2.2

The published literature clearly demonstrates the multifactorial nature of 

carcinogenesis of UADT cancers involving exposure to multiple modifiable and non-

modifiable risk factors. Amongst these, some risk factors are well established whereas 

current research is revealing multiple emerging risk factors. The risk factors for UADT 

cancer also varies with its sub-site (Publications 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7).  

 Established risk factors  2.2.1

Consumption of various forms of chewing and smoking tobacco, betel quid and 

alcohol, as well as diets inadequate in fresh fruits and vegetables, remain the major 
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modifiable risk factors, with persistent infection particularly by so-called “high risk” 

genotypes of human papillomavirus increasingly recognised as also playing an 

important role in a subset of cases, particularly for the oropharynx and base of tongue. 

Non-modifiable risk factors include increasing age and male gender (Publication 4). 

 Emerging risk factors 2.2.2

These emerging factors include family history of cancer, chronic trauma to oral 

mucosa due to missing teeth, poor quality restorations (ill-fitting dentures), poor oral 

hygiene, including chronic periodontitis, which leads to heavy microbial load in oral 

cavity, occupational exposure to asbestos, coal dust and acid mists or solvents. Various 

socioeconomic factors like increasing urbanization, globalization and ageing 

populations may also be possible risk factors (Publication 4). 

 Conclusions 2.3

The current and future estimated burden of HNCs is shifting to less developed 

regions which may be ill equipped to deal with this increasing burden. India has the 

highest number of cases of oral cancer in the world and this is increasing (Publications 

1, 2 and 6). This burden is not fully appreciated even within India, despite the high 

incidence and poor survival associated with this disease. Because the aetiology of oral 

cancer is predominantly tobacco-related, the immense public health challenge can be 

meliorated through habit intervention.  

Understanding and quantifying the impact of individual risk factors for these cancers is 

vital for health decision-making, planning and cancer prevention to improve global 

health. National policies and programmes should be designed and implemented to 

control exposure to modifiable and environmental risks, by legislation if necessary, and 

to raise awareness so that people are provided with the information and support they 

need to adopt healthy lifestyles.  

The efforts of agencies such as the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare and the 

Indian Dental Association (IDA) are laudable which include Tobacco Intervention 

Initiative and S.P.O.T. (spot and prevent oral cancer trauma) centres, established under 

the aegis of the Oral Cancer Foundation (OCF). IDA has taken initiative to organize 
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periodic oral cancer screening camps all across India as well as educational initiatives 

for dental professionals like “Oral Cancer awareness” month. OCF is another initiative 

of IDA to establish a broad alliance of key influencers and policy makers from research, 

education, clinical practice, public health, government and industry, partnering in a 

common goal to effect fundamental change in health systems and individual behaviour 

leading to oral cancer prevention, early detection and better treatment techniques.  It is 

hoped that these OCF initiated and promoted efforts will be rolled out across the entire 

country in due course. Synergising these with the activities of all other stakeholders will 

be important. Enhanced strategies should be based on common risk factors, focusing on 

primary prevention, health education, early detection and the earliest possible 

therapeutic intervention. Research on emerging risk factors needs to progress, and 

ultimately every patient needs to be assessed as an individual. 

To the best of our knowledge, all our published manuscripts in this chapter have the 

most updated information on the global and regional burden of UADT cancers and their 

risk factors.  
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CHAPTER 3:  Purpose of investigation 

 Rationale 3.1

 India is a low-middle income country with more than 1.325 billion people and about 

70% of the population lives in rural areas (The World Bank, 2017). India has more than 

2000 ethnic groups with genetically distinct ancestry and diverse lifestyles and has 

undergone heterogeneous economic growth over the past few decades, which leads to 

wide variations in health and disease distribution in different parts of the country 

(Dandona et al., 2017). Diversity in the magnitude and causes of disease burden, as well 

as the risk factors, is generally anticipated between and within the broad state groupings 

in India, but no systematic and comprehensive analysis of state level variations for these 

is available to inform specific state level planning (Dandona et al., 2017). A robust 

disaggregated understanding and presentation of the disease burden and risk factors 

trends in each state of India by primary data analysis though epidemiological study 

designs is necessary for effective health system and policy action to improve population 

health, this concept is supported by both NITI Aayog action agenda (2017-2020) and 

the National Health Policy in India (Dandona et al., 2017). 

India is one of the most populous countries in the world, hence the absolute numbers 

of cancers and cancer-related deaths are notably high in this group of population. 

Cancers of UADT continue to remain a public health burden causing significant 

mortality and morbidity, despite remarkable clinical advances enabling their early 

diagnosis and treatment. According to the Global Adult Tobacco Survey, the 

consumption rate of tobacco among adults in India is more than 34.6%. Of tobacco 

users, 20.6% consumed smokeless/chewing tobacco only, 8.7% used the smoked 

tobacco only and 15% consumed both the forms (Global Adult Tobacco Survey 2009-

2012, pp. 25-72; Bhawna, 2013).  

Furthermore, these cancers have potentially serious socioeconomic consequences, 

through increasing individual and household impoverishment and hindering social and 

economic development (Marmot, Allen, Bell, Bloomer, & Goldblatt, 2012). It is widely 

accepted that those diagnosed at a later stage of life, from low income and 

disadvantaged groups are less likely to access health services, have lower acceptance of 
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treatment and lack awareness of OPMDs and cancers associated with HPV infection, 

which could contribute to late cancer Stage presentation (III and IV). Such cases also 

present with worse health outcomes and poor QoL, which could also be attributed to 

under-reporting of diagnosis and outcomes in these groups.  

QoL is a dynamic multidimensional concept which provides a patient‟s perception of 

himself/herself in the society. In case of UADT cancers, the QoL is affected mainly due 

to significant dysfunction in chewing, swallowing, breathing and respiration as well as 

negative alteration of cosmetic appearance due to the anatomical characteristics of 

affected sites (Vartanian et al., 2004). Patients may also experience episodes of chronic 

pain and sensory impairment depending on the site and stage of cancer. All these factors 

get compounded and lead to poorer mental health (mood, anxiety) among patients of 

UADT cancers in comparison to any other cancer (Rogers, Laher, Overend, & Lowe, 

2002). 

Many chronic diseases including cancers of the UADT have roots in a complex chain 

of environmental events dating years, decades, or even generations prior to the date of 

diagnosis, which in turn were shaped by broader socioeconomic determinants. Most of 

the socioeconomic and behavioural risk factors cannot be disentangled to be considered 

in isolation, as they act at different levels, which vary over time.  

Applying a life-course approach to established and emerging risk factors of UADT 

cancers in this study, we will be able to understand and recognize the significance of 

accumulation of risk hypothesis in terms of time and timing in explaining risk-factor 

health associations over an individual‟s life-course/life-time and on population level 

disease trends. This relevance of time is illustrated by the fact that chronic conditions 

such as cancers have long latency periods which points to the fact that they develop 

over a period of time (Gupta, Lalloo, & Johnson, 2015; Lynch & Smith, 2005). Time 

lags between exposure, disease initiation, and clinical recognition (latency period) 

suggest that exposures early in life are involved in initiating disease processes prior to 

clinical manifestations. 

Although investigations of early origins of cardiovascular disease and diabetes have 

proceeded rapidly since the late 1980s, such investigations have only recently begun for 

cancers. The data are sparse, yet emerging evidence suggest that early environment may 
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set the stage for later adult cancers, including breast, testicular, prostate and UADT 

cancers. 

Nonetheless, there are still large gaps in knowledge to confirm any definite linkage 

or influence of behavioural risk factors along the life-course of an individual on UADT 

cancer incidence. This study attempts to explain the life-course distribution of risk 

factors for UADT cancer incidence with an explicit consideration of influence of 

behavioural risk factors acting across the entire life-time of an individual. 

 Research hypotheses 3.2

 Accumulation of early-life exposures to tobacco in all its forms, drinking 

alcohol, SHS at home during childhood is associated with incidence of 

UADT cancers at later stages of adulthood in an Indian population. 

 Early life initiation leads to an increased cumulative exposure to various 

forms of tobacco exposure (chewing, smoking and SHS) and drinking alcohol 

habits, thereby increasing the associated risk of UADT cancers at later stages 

of life.  

 Early age at initiation, frequency and duration of use of tobacco in its all 

forms and drinking alcohol habits have a linear relationship with the 

incidence of UADT cancers. 

 Poor oral hygiene, diet inadequate in fruits and vegetables, tobacco in its all 

forms and alcohol are risk factors for oral cancer. 

 Cancer site, staging, gender and age at diagnosis have an impact on QoL of 

UADT cancer patients. 

 A risk-factor based screening model developed for UADT cancers has strong 

predictive ability to screen high risk individuals in an Indian population.  

 Objectives  3.3

 To assess uncorrelated and correlated insults or clustering of behavioural risk 

factors across the various stages of life and its association with UADT 

cancers.  
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 To estimate whether early life initiation leads to an increased cumulative 

exposure to various forms of tobacco use (smoking as well as chewing) and 

drinking alcohol habits from childhood, through adolescence and early 

adulthood leading to increased risk of UADT cancers in later stages of life. 

 To assess dose-response relationships between oral hygiene, diet, use of 

tobacco in all its forms and drinking alcohol with oral cancer. 

 To study if there is an association between effect of cancer site, staging, 

gender and age at diagnosis with QoL of UADT cancer patients.  

 To propose and validate a risk-factor based screening model, based on 

assessment of widely prevalent and established risk factors from this study. 
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CHAPTER 4:  Material and Methods 
 

This chapter includes a co-authored paper and the material and methods followed for 

the data collection of this study. The co-authored paper describes in detail the concepts 

of life-course epidemiology and its approach to this study. The data collection methods 

are also explained in detail in the papers published and submitted for publication, which 

are presented in the respective chapters (5, 6, 7 and 8).  

Furthermore, each results chapter (5, 6, 7 and 8) also elaborates on the methods used 

for data management and statistical analysis executed to address particular aims of each 

manuscript as a part of this research. 

The bibliographic details of the co-authored published paper on the concepts of life-

course epidemiology, including all authors, are given below. The complete manuscript 

of this publication can be accessed by a single click on the word publication or on the 

title of the publication. The complete pdf of the manuscript will open in a new window 

on your screen. The copyright statement and statement of contribution to the co-

authored published paper is given in the attached pdf of the same. 

Publication: Gupta, B., Lalloo, R., & Johnson, N. W. (2015). Life course models for 

upper aero-digestive tract cancer. International Dental Journal, 65(3), 

111-119. doi:10.1111/idj.12167 
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 Methodology 4.1

 Study design and setting  4.1.1

Though a cohort study design is more appropriate for a chronic disease like cancer, 

however a case-control study design approach is more practical in terms of saving time 

and cost-effectiveness and useful as a first step when searching for a cause of an 

adverse rare health outcome with long induction period, such as cancer (Rothman, 

2012). A bi-centre hospital based frequency matched case-control study was conducted. 

Hospital based controls offer several advantages over population based controls as they 

are convenient, economical, and easily accessible, especially in situations when a 

clinical procedure, such as measurement of height, weight and waist circumference in 

addition to clinical examination of the oral cavity is required to measure the risk factor 

(Woodward & ProQuest, 2014). There are many selective factors that bring people to 

hospitals (e.g., financial standing, area of residence, ethnicity, religious affiliation) and 

by selecting controls from the same pool of patients that gave rise to the cases, we 

reduce the confounding effect of these factors (Breslow, Day, & Davis, 1987). Their 

selection also ensures effective management of time. The medical data of the hospital 

based controls are likely to be of comparable quality to those of the cases and have been 

collected prior to classification as controls or as cases, thus decreasing the likelihood of 

anamnestic bias in a case-control study as both the cases and controls came from the 

same environment and share the same hospital catchment populations (Wacholder, 

McLaughlin, Silverman, & Mandel, 1992). Furthermore, hospital based controls similar 

to the cases have increased chances of thinking retrospectively about the antecedents of 

their illness and therefore are likely to be co-operative, especially because of the spare 

time they have (Woodward & ProQuest, 2014). In case of population based controls, 

there are increased chances of non-response leading to poor quality fieldwork. 

The study was conducted in Pune city, Maharashtra state, India from June 2014 to 

May 2015. The location, description and source populations of the selected cancer 

hospitals are described below: 
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 General description of Pune, Maharashtra 4.1.2

Pune is the eighth largest city in India and the second largest in the state 

of Maharashtra. It is situated 560 metres (1,837 feet) above sea level on the Deccan 

plateau at the right bank of the Mutha river. Pune City has a historic past, as it was the 

capital in the Post-Moghul era of the Maratha Kingdom of Shivaji and the Peshwas. It is 

renowned for its educational facilities, since the early part of the 20th century. It is also 

the administrative headquarters of the district. Medical and educational facilities are 

available in ample measure, and many important industries have been established 

around this region, since 1950s.  

The Pune City Agglomeration consists of a multi-religious group, of which 

according to the 2011 Census 79.70% were Hindus, 8.89% Muslims, 2.64%, Neo-

Buddhists and 2.20% were Jains (Registrar General of India, 2011). The Pune City 

agglomeration has 45% of the district, the sex ratio being 900 females per 1000 males. 

The population density is 10330 per sq. kms (Registrar General of India, 2011). Pune 

covers wide area of 15,643 sq.km. According to the Indian Census (2011), Pune has a 

total population of 41,173,351 with 96,878,627 living in Maharashtra. The literacy rate 

among males in Pune is 90.84% and for females 81.05% (Census of India, 2011). The 

study site: Pune, Maharashtra, India is illustrated in Figure 4.1. 

Figure 4.1 Geographic location of the study site-Pune, Maharashtra, India 

Source: Registrar General. Census of India. Retrieved January 15, 2017, from http://censusindia.gov.in/ 
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 State of medical and oncology facilities at Pune 4.1.3

There are 142 independent hospitals, 15 health centres, 10 nursing homes and 1095 

dispensaries in the survey zone. The diagnosis and treatment of cancer is however, 

centralized in six major hospitals and nursing homes, viz., the Sassoon General 

Hospital, the K.E.M. Hospital, the Lata Mangeshkar Hospital, the Ruby Hall Nursing 

Home, the Jahangir Nursing Home, the Sadhu Vaswani Mission‟s Medical Complex 

and the Command Hospital. Major cancer surgery is undertaken at all these institutes. 

 Hospitals selected for the study 4.1.4

For data collection, the study sample was identified from two different hospitals: 

Sadhu Vaswani Mission‟s Medical Complex and Command Hospital, Pune. Both the 

hospitals are at a distance of around five km apart from each other and well connected 

by public means of transport. As both the hospitals are close to each other by 

geographical distance, they share the same population source and are truly 

representative of the general population of Maharashtra. A distance of 150 km was 

chosen as the „hospital catchment area‟ (Breslow et al., 1987) as there are no oncology 

diagnostic and therapeutic facilities available within 150 km radius from our selected 

study centres in Pune within state of Maharashtra. Other state level cancer institutes in 

Maharashtra are located in cities of Kolhapur and Miraj which are more than 150 km 

away from Pune. 

From Pune, the nearest oncology diagnostic and therapeutic facilities are available at 

Tata Memorial Hospital, Mumbai in Maharashtra. The distance between the two places 

(my selected hospitals and Tata Memorial Hospital) is 157 km on Google maps. Tata 

Memorial Hospital has a national referral base from entire India being a national 

institute of excellence, not limiting to the state of Maharashtra. Exposure to the most 

established risk factors for UADT cancers (smoking and smokeless tobacco) is different 

in different states of India and, therefore, the patient base in this centre (Tata Memorial 

Hospital) will not be representative of state of Maharashtra and will have diverse risk 

factors (Bhawna, 2013). 
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 Description of selected  hospitals  4.1.5

The Sadhu Vaswani Mission Medical Complex is renowned all over the world as a 

humanitarian service organization, respected for its integrity and commitment. It has 

multi-disciplinary general hospital, cancer, eye and heart institute. Inlaks Bhudrani 

Cancer institute is an integral part of the Sadhu Vaswani Medical Complex and has 

been successfully providing multidisciplinary cancer treatment since 1995. This cancer 

institute is designed and planned to ensure a close co-ordination between all disciplines 

and departments, ensuring that the patient receives comprehensive cancer care. This 

Institute is the only comprehensive cancer treatment facility in Maharashtra outside 

Mumbai. Command Hospital has been running since 1869 and is spread over 105 acres 

of land. It is a mega-tertiary care hospital in quest of perfection. Command Hospital is a 

teaching hospital of Armed Forces Medical College, Pune and maintains 200 civilian 

beds which offers free tertiary care facilities to civilian population as well, in addition to 

armed forces personnel and their dependents (those who were settled in Maharashtra for 

the past five years or more were included in our study) (Armed Forces Medical College, 

2017). All the patients included in this study from Command Hospital were veterans, 

family members of soldiers and civilians living in Maharashtra for more than five years. 

Both the cases and controls chosen from Command Hospital were representative of the 

study base with respect to exposure. Both the hospitals in this study shared similar 

catchment population with reference to the referring doctor preferences, religious or 

insurance affiliations, or on the reputation of a particular hospital for particular diseases. 

The source population of both the hospitals were similar to each other, as explained 

above. 

 Source population for the hospitals 4.1.6

The source population for the selected hospitals were the residents living in Pune and 

from the rural and urban areas around the Pune city. The source population were people 

living in Maharashtra for the past five years.  
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 Selection criteria for cases and controls 4.2

 Case definition 4.2.1

A case was defined as a patient, with clinical and histopathological confirmed 

diagnosis of squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) with any sub-sites of UADT cancer 

attending the selected cancer hospitals during the study period. The anatomical sites for 

UADT cancers included were based on World Health Organization (WHO) 

International Classification of Diseases, Oncology, 3
rd

 edition which corresponds to the 

table given below (World Health  Organization, 2015).   

Table 4.1 ICD-10 codes and corresponding UADT cancer sub-sites  

ICD-10 codes Site of malignant neoplasm 

C00 Lip 

C01 Base of tongue 

C02 Other and unspecified parts of tongue 

C03      Gum 

C04 Floor of mouth 

C05 Palate 

C06 Unspecified parts of mouth 

C10 Oropharynx 

C13 Hyopharynx 

C14 Other and ill-defined sites in the lip, oral cavity and pharynx 

C15.3 Upper third Oesophagus 

C32 Larynx 

UADT cancer patients who met the criteria as described in Table 4.1 were invited to 

participate in the study. The selection criteria used for the inclusion and exclusion of 

cases in the study is explained in further paragraphs. 

  Inclusion criteria for cases  4.2.2

 Newly diagnosed cases (date of diagnosis was in the past two months from 

the date of interview) with any UADT cancer sub-site attending or admitted 

in the selected cancer hospitals from June 2014 to May-2015  
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 Males or females aged 17 years and above  

 Patients living within a 150 km radius from the selected hospitals to ensure a 

good representation of the risk base and similar social and cultural patterns 

(as described in detail in section 4.1.4) 

 Patients with no previous history of any type of cancer  

 Patients without any cognitive debilitating diseases 

 Patients willing to provide consent in presence of a witness 

 Exclusion criteria for cases 4.2.3

 Prevalent cases (all existing: new and old cases: where the date of diagnosis 

of UADT cancer was more than 2 months from the interview date) who were 

present in the population at a particular point in time or within a very short 

period. This was done to avoid prevalence-incidence bias in the study 

(Breslow et al., 1987; Rothman, 2012) 

 Patients with benign tumours 

 Physical or psychological distress to any patient during the research activities 

 Inability to provide verbal consent in presence of witness 

 Patients who had not lived in Maharashtra for last 5 years 

 Control definition  4.2.4

 A control was defined as a patient diagnosed with a disease other than UADT or any 

other cancer, attending the same hospital as cases and during the same time frame for 

data collection as for the cases.  

 Principles for selection of controls 4.2.5

The selection of controls was based on three principles as discussed below: study 

base, deconfounding, comparable accuracy (Wacholder, McLaughlin, Silverman, & 

Mandel, 1992a; Wacholder, Silverman, McLaughlin, & Mandel, 1992b). 

4.2.5.1   Study base principle  

In our study, both cases and controls were "representative of the same study base". 

The primary author of this research approached the hospital-based controls, independent 
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of their exposure, in a random order personally one at a time, until one agreed to 

participate. Both cases and controls were selected at their time of diagnosis during the 

same calendar time and from the same study sites.  

4.2.5.2  Deconfounding principle 

Age and gender are usually strong confounders and their effects are well known from 

descriptive epidemiology. Hence, both the cases and controls were frequency matched 

to each other by gender and age (±5 years).  

4.2.5.3  Comparable accuracy principle 

 The extent of completeness and accuracy for mapping retrospective information of 

exposure to risk factors for cases was same as for hospital-based controls in this study.  

Based on the principles described above, the following inclusion and exclusion criteria 

were proposed and followed for the selection of controls.  

 Inclusion criteria for controls 4.2.6

 Patients diagnosed with a disease other than any cancer attending the indoor 

or outdoor clinics of the selected hospitals  

 Males or females aged 17 years and above  

 Patients living within a 150 km radius from the selected hospitals to ensure a 

good representation of the risk base and similar social and cultural patterns 

 Patients with no cognitive problems 

 Patients willing to provide consent in presence of a witness 

 Controls, if found with OPMD‟s were still considered as controls 

 Exclusion criteria for controls 4.2.7

 Patients with a previous history of diagnosis with UADT cancers or any other 

cancer 

 Patients with diseases related to tobacco and alcohol (for example, chronic 

bronchitis, cardiovascular diseases, liver cirrhosis and pancreatitis) 

 Relatives of UADT cancer cases as they could have similar habits as them 
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 Patients with cognitive debilitating disease 

 Inability to provide consent in presence of a witness 

 Patients who had not lived in Maharashtra for last 5 years 

 Sampling  4.3

 Cases 4.3.1

Only the incident cases of UADT SCC were selected for the study from June 2014 to 

May 2015. Cases were selected after they were histopathologically diagnosed with any 

sub-site of UADT cancer. Patients who visited the hospital for their clinical and 

pathological diagnosis, but did not return to the same hospital for further consultation or 

treatment plan were not included in the study. 

 Controls 4.3.2

Selection and inclusion of controls was made along with the selection of cases during 

the same estimated time frame for the study based on "incidence density" sampling 

(Rothman, 2012). They were selected from the same study site as the cases and were 

frequency matched to the cases by gender and age ±5 years. In order to maintain a good 

balance in the distribution of disease among controls, care was taken to ensure that no 

single diagnostic group contributed to more than 20% of the total controls. A cut-point 

of 20% for a diagnostic group was chosen in order to maintain a good balance in the 

distribution of disease among controls. Furthermore, to minimize selection bias in a 

case-control study, it is pertinent to select controls with different conditions so that 

biases introduced by specific diseases will tend to cancel each other out (Breslow et al., 

1987; Wacholder et al., 1992). Controls were chosen from an array of medical 

conditions, exempting any illness that was likely related to the exposure assessed in the 

study (Wacholder et al., 1992). As per Cochran, about five categories of controls 

(implying 20% for each diagnostic group) would often suffice for adequate control of 

confounding provided the boundaries are well chosen to reflect the size of the 

confounder effects expected across and within categories (Cochran, 1968). 
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 Estimated sample size calculation 4.4

The estimated sample size collection was based on the main objective of the study as 

well as the study design. Main objective of the study was: To assess uncorrelated and 

correlated insults or clustering of risk factors across the various stages of life and its 

association with UADT cancers. The study was designed in a way that we would be 

80% confident of estimating an odds ratio (OR) that is at least two-fold in magnitude, at 

a significance level of 95% using a two-tailed test with P-value =0.05. A formal 

mathematical equation that relates power, sample size, effect size, standard deviation, 

and significance level was used to estimate the sample size (Edwardes, 2001). 

These numbers were based on the following assumptions: 

 Desired smallest OR one would like to be able to detect (based on practical or 

clinical significance) =2 or greater  

 r =1 where there is a selection of equal number of cases and controls 

 The expected frequency of the exposure in the control group (usually 

estimated from previous studies in the source population) =20%  

 Desired power of study=80%, Power (1- β) means probability of finding a 

difference (rejecting the null hypotheses) when there is a difference 

 Z (Beta) =0.84 for 80% power. It is the Type II error which means that a 

difference does not exist (i.e. failing to reject the null hypotheses) when 

actually there is a difference 

 P-value =0.05, it is the probability of concluding that there is a statistically 

significant difference in the sample when there is in fact no true difference in 

the population 

 Confidence level desired (usually 95% corresponding to a two-sided P-value 

of 0.05) 

 Z (Alpha) =1.96. It is an allowable error probability of false association 

 The standard deviation of the characteristic we are comparing is 10.0 

 A two-tailed significance test, statistical analysis was performed 

The formula used for estimated sample size calculation is illustrated below (Dupont, 

1988; Edwardes, 2001). 
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Equation 4.1  Estimated sample size calculation 

 

To calculate the proportion of cases exposed in the study sample, we used another 

formula as illustrated below: 

Equation 4.2  Proportion of cases in the study sample 

 

 

Equation 4.2 continued   

 

There by, we got 181 cases and 181 controls, a total estimated sample size of 362 

patients 
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 Implementing the research activities 4.5

 General preparation before the start of study 4.5.1

4.5.1.1 Study questionnaire  

 It was designed using closed ended structured questions in "Lime Survey", an online 

research tool, with training provided by Griffith University (Klieve et al., 2010) 

(Appendix A).  

4.5.1.2  Contacts with hospital authorities and staff 

Before the intended start date of the research activities, official administrative 

authorities and treating physicians/surgeons of the study hospital sites were contacted 

and met in person to explain them about this research project. The visits were also made 

to familiarize with the hospital environment and to identify a room or a place where the 

research activities could be carried out providing privacy to the patients.  

4.5.1.3 Ethical clearance and Permission 

The project was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Griffith University 

(Reference No: DOH/10/14/HREC) in accordance with the Australian Code for the 

Responsible Conduct of Research. Permission to conduct the study was also obtained by 

the Indian participating hospitals (Reference: SVMMC/Academics and 

5903/certificate). The ethical clearance letter and permission letters are attached in the 

Appendix B and Appendix C. 

4.5.1.4 Log book 

A log book was designed to maintain records of each day‟s research activities including 

the number of cases and controls recruited and interviewed each day. The overall 

purpose of the log book design was to keep a record of frequency matching of cases and 

controls. Log book was also to maintain a record of number of cases and controls 

interviewed each day. 
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4.5.1.5  Preliminary exercise or pilot study 

 To carry out the research activities efficiently and effectively and to capture valid 

and reliable information, a pilot study was carried out on first fifteen UADT cancer 

cases and controls at the hospital study sites. This was done to ensure the 

comprehensibility and practicality aspects of the study design.  

4.5.1.6  Training the examiner 

 Examiner calibration and training of principal research worker [(Bhawna Gupta), a 

dentist with training in public health] for recording the anthropometry and oral health 

indicators was done by her principal supervisor (Em Prof Newell W Johnson) and by 

using WHO manuals before and during the study data collection (World Health  

Organization, 2013).  

 Personnel and organization  4.5.2

4.5.2.1   Recording clerk 

 A local resident of Maharashtra was hired as recording clerk who had an educational 

background in local language (Marathi and Hindi), English and Science in addition to 

some work experience at a hospital setting. The role of recording clerk was to assist 

principal researcher of this study in carrying out all the research activities and for 

recording the information/data in the assessment forms.  

4.5.2.2  Assessment forms 

All the assessment forms were reviewed at the end of each day for completeness and 

accuracy of data recordings. 

 Logistic supplies  4.5.3

A portable touchpad/ tablet device, depending on the internet availability was used 

for carrying out the face to face interviews. However, printed copies of research 

questionnaires were kept at hand, for entering the information/data in assessment forms 

in case of inability to access the internet. 
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For the examination of oral health status, a disposable dental kit including a plane 

mouth mirror, tweezers, a dental probe, surgical gloves, mask and thirty non-disposable 

WHO specified metallic periodontal probes were purchased. Headlight, plenty of gauze, 

cotton, hand disinfectant and liquid soap were also a part of the instruments tray.  

 Recruitment of patients 4.6

 Identification of cases  4.6.1

Cases were identified by making periodic visits almost daily to the various hospital 

departments where the cases were usually diagnosed or treated.  The medical records 

from various indoor or outdoor medical/surgical oncology, pathology and radiation 

departments were checked to identify the patients. Further continuous contact and 

consultations were done with treating physician/surgeon regarding the admission of new 

cases to the hospital. Patients were recruited in the study irrespective of the stage of 

cancer. Proxy by the spouse or relative/friend was used in case the patient had difficulty 

in responding to the entire duration of research activities (Poulter, Chang, Farley, & 

Marmot, 1996).  

 Identification of controls 4.6.2

Controls were identified as indoor/outdoor patients from several hospital departments 

like orthopaedics, trauma, eye diseases and obstetrics (Rothman, 2012). All these 

departments were the constituent centres of the hospitals selected for the study. 

 Making a contact with patients and obtaining informed consent 4.6.3

All cases and controls were contacted in person by the primary researcher (BG) in 

presence of medical/paramedical/nursing staff to ascertain their willingness to 

participate in the study. Every potentially patient was then provided with an information 

sheet and informed consent form in presence of a witness (Appendix D and E). 

Following this, patients were briefed about the purpose of the research project and the 

minimum time required for entire research activities including face to face interviews, 

anthropometry and examination of oral health status.  
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Patients were assured that they had the complete liberty to deny their participation in 

any of the research activities as listed above and could withdraw from the interviews or 

OHSE at any time without having any impact on their treatment. Patient‟s doubts and 

questions were clarified by the primary researcher of this study. Verbal/written 

informed consent for the research activities was only sought after the potential study 

patient agreed to participate in the study at their time of convenience.  

 Data collection 4.7

 Data collection instruments, methods and pilot testing 4.7.1

    Data for this study were collected by using a standardized closed-ended questionnaire 

with the help of life-grid (Appendix A).  

     Questionnaire was developed on basis of multiple standardized research closed-

ended questionnaires. Ideas were developed from a substantial literature describing 

instruments which had been validated in past health surveys and case-control studies in 

India (Balram. P, Sridhar H, Rajkumar T, & et al, 2002; D'Cruz A et al., 2007; Global 

Adult Tobacco Survey Report, 2009-2010; Jayalekshmi, Gangadharan, Akiba, & et al, 

2010; Jayalekshmi et al., 2009; National Family Health Survey-3, 2005-2006; National 

Sample Survey (55th round), 1999-2000). Research questionnaires from other countries 

were also considered and some questions were sourced from these (European Study of 

Cancers of the Head and Neck Lifestyle and Quality of Life Questionnaire, 2002; The 

HeNCe Life Study). Quality of life was measured using the University of Washington 

Quality of Life Questionnaire (D Lowe & S N Rogers, 2008).  

    The questionnaire, patient information sheet and the informed consent were prepared 

in English language and reviewed by the ethics committee of Griffith University. 

Following the advice of the external examiner during the confirmation seminar, minor 

changes were made in the questionnaire to address research questions more 

appropriately. Thereafter, it was translated to Marathi (local language) and translated 

back to English to verify if the meaning remained the same. Translation of the 

questionnaire was carried out by a translator in Pune who was proficient in both Marathi 

and English languages. The research questionnaire was pilot tested by administering it 

to the first fifteen cases and controls in Pune before the beginning of actual collection of 
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data to check for any inaccuracies and the understanding of the research questionnaire 

by study subjects. No changes were made in the questionnaire after its pilot testing.  

The research questionnaire was divided into four stages:  

 Medical information of the patients, abstracted from the medical records  

 Conducting face to face interviews using a life-grid  

 Examination of oral health status 

 Recording anthropometry 

Various stages of data collection in detail are described below:  

 Abstraction of medical records 4.7.2

 The medical records of both the cases and controls were accessed either from the 

hospital wards where the patient was admitted or from the outdoor patient clinics 

(where the patient either came in for diagnostic check-up or for admission for further 

advised treatment plan) at the study sites. Medical records of the study subjects were 

looked through carefully to abstract information on age, gender, address, initial date of 

diagnosis of the disease for which the patient was admitted in the hospital or visited the 

hospital as an outdoor patient, intra-oral site and Stage of cancer, presence of co-

morbidities, treatment planned or received. 

 Conducting face to face interviews 4.7.3

Direct face to face interviews were conducted by the primary researcher of this study 

who has a formal training in research methods. Self-reported retrospective information 

on behavioural risk factors like consumption of tobacco in its all forms, drinking 

alcohol, dietary pattern, socioeconomic position and oral hygiene practices of an 

individual was obtained. Quality of life was only measured for the cases. The interviews 

were scheduled at a time of convenience for all the patient and were conducted in their 

local language (Marathi/Hindi). Approximately half an hour was required to complete 

each interview. In case, patients had difficulty in speech because of the intra-oral site or 

advanced stage of cancer, proxy for the questionnaire was used by their 

spouse/children/parents/friends or siblings (Poulter et al., 1996; Wacholder et al., 

1992a). In some cases, patients also gave their reply in writing, where literacy was not a 

barrier. To minimize the differential error in the self-reported exposure habits of both 
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cases and controls, the retrospective information collected on the lifestyle risk factors 

was restricted to before the diagnosis of cancer among the cases and other non-

malignant diseases among the controls (Wacholder, Silverman, McLaughlin, & Mandel, 

1992c). 

 Life-grid 4.7.4

 Life-grid is an interview tool used to visualize life-course data and to improve the 

reliability of retrospective data in a case-control study (Blane, 2003; Blane, 1996). It 

was introduced at the beginning of the interview (Appendix A). Important events in the 

subject‟s life, like years of education, birth of a child, death of a first degree relative, 

change of houses, age of onset of behavioural habits (smoking, chewing tobacco and 

drinking alcohol) were noted down. Cross-referencing of personal life events with 

major external/historic events during the life-time (for example: depression, wars) was 

also done to assist in improving the recall.  

 Infection control protocol 4.7.5

Precautions were taken to prevent cross-infection during interviews/clinical 

examinations of oral cavity and/or handling contaminated instruments (Cuny, Petersen, 

Eklund, & Jürgensen, 2010; World Health  Organization, 2004). Personal hygiene 

practice was maintained by washing hands frequently before and after the patient 

contacts. Appropriate skin disinfectants were used in absence of availability of water. 

The oral cavity was examined using personal protective equipment including disposable 

gloves and masks and eye protection. The disposable gloves, masks and the intra-oral 

examination instruments were disposed of as clinical waste at the study site. The used 

periodontal probes after a thorough wash were disinfected with 2.4% glutaraldehyde 

based formulations and then autoclaved at the end of each day. 

 Examination of oral health status 4.7.6

 To have reliable and consistent clinical diagnostic judgements and examination 

methods, the researcher of this study undertook all the oral health examinations using 

the WHO training manual (Hill, Slate, Wiegand, Grossi, & Salinas, 2006; World Health  

Organization, 2013). Periodontal examinations, including identification of intraoral 

lesions; assessing the presence/absence of plaque, gingivitis, calculus, and bleeding on 
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probing using the Basic Periodontal Examination Index (BPE) were performed (Ainamo 

& Ainamo, 1985; British Society of Periodontology, 2011; Corbet, 2012) (Appendix A). 

The scoring method for the basic periodontal examination is described in Table 4.2  

 

Table 4.2 Basic Periodontal Examination Index Scores  

Scoring code Examination findings Clinical condition 

0 No pockets >3.5 mm, no 

calculus/overhangs, no bleeding after 

probing (black band completely visible) 

Healthy Periodontium 

1 No pockets >3.5 mm, no 

calculus/overhangs, but bleeding after 

probing (black band completely visible) 

Gingivitis 

2 No pockets >3.5 mm, but supra- or 

subgingival calculus/overhangs (black 

band completely visible) 

Gingivitis or plaque 

retention factors 

3 Probing depth 3.5-5.5 mm (black band 

partially visible, indicating pocket of 4-5 

mm) 

Mild Periodontitis 

4 Probing depth >5.5 mm (black band 

entirely within the pocket, indicating 

pocket of 6 mm or more) 

Moderate to severe 

Periodontitis 

* Furcation involvement Severe Periodontitis 

 

 Procedure for examination of oral health status  4.7.7

In most of the cases, oral health status examinations were performed in a room with 

adequate light equipped with at least a table and chair at each study site. In addition, a 

headlight was also used for better visual aid of intra-oral tissues. For the indoor patients 

with immobility or bedridden, oral examinations were carried out at the bed side to 

avoid any discomfort to the patient. The examination position for the patient was either 

sitting on a chair or lying down on a hospital bed. The standing position for the 

examiner was in front or behind of the patient. To be consistent irrespective of the 

examination area, lightweight battery operated examination head light (in the blue-white 

colour spectrum) was used with study subject facing away from any natural light source 

to avoid variation in illumination. 
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 Anthropometry 4.7.8

Height, weight and waist circumference parameters were used to record 

anthropometry. Height was measured in centimetres and weight in kilograms to 

calculate the body mass index (BMI).  

To measure height, all the participants were made to remove shoes and stand with 

his/her back to the measuring tape placed on the wall. The back of head, back, buttocks, 

calves and heels were to touch the upright. Similarly, to measure weight, study subjects 

without their shoes were made to stand on the digital weighing machine. Obesity was 

assessed using BMI formula (BMI=weight/height
2
 [kg/m

2
]). Waist circumference was 

measured using a stretch‐resistant tape wrapped snugly around the subject, but not to the 

point that the tape was constricting. Tape level was kept parallel to the floor at the point 

of measurement midpoint between the top of the iliac crest and the lower margin of the 

last palpable rib in the mid-axillary line (World health Organization, 2008). 

 Referral 4.8

Study subjects who required any kind of oral health treatment, their need for care 

was reported to the treating medical doctor and request was made for referral to a 

dentist/dental hygienist. 

 Quality assurance and confidentiality 4.9

 To ensure the quality of data, all the face to face interviews and visual intra-oral 

examinations were done by the primary author of this research. After each interview 

session, all sections of questionnaire were double checked to identify any missing data 

or discrepancies and if present, they were clarified immediately with the patient. 

Matching lists (gender and ±5 year age group) were used to help in the selection of 

appropriate controls after the cases were selected. To check for reliability, 10% of the 

samples were re-interviewed and these interviews were conducted 6-12 weeks after the 

original interview sessions. Em Prof Newell W Johnson visited both the study hospitals 

and monitored the data collection process. Further, he was also continuously appraised 

regarding the data collection process by e-mails and skype meetings. All the patients 

were assured about the confidentiality, risk and benefits of their participation in the 
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research activities. Anonymity was maintained by using assigned numbers rather than 

names to identify the patients throughout the study. 

 Data management  4.10

The Questionnaire was designed in Lime Survey and the data collected were 

automatically updated and stored into an online database on Griffith University Website 

Portal. Later, data were exported for processing and analysis in SPSS. Prior to data 

analysis, value labels were assigned for each variable in the database. Then initial 

frequencies were run for performing data cleaning. Data were checked for missing 

values, discrepancies, mismatches and inconsistencies to ensure accuracy before the 

analysis. Data that were of good quality and sufficient was analysed to address the 

objectives of this study. 

 Statistical analysis plan  4.11

The data were compiled in Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 22, 

II, USA). The normal distribution of the data was assessed by using Shapiro-Wilk test 

and skewness as well as kurtosis measured by z-values. Internal consistency and 

reliability of the multi-item scales was assessed using Cronbach α coefficient. 

Continuous data such as age were summarized numerically either in the text, tables or 

graph in terms of mean, median and standard deviation whereas frequencies and 

percentages were used to present categorical data like status of the patient as case and 

control, gender, socio-demographic profile, behavioural risk factors with a life-course 

approach, oral hygiene indicators, anthropometric measures, current medical history and 

family history of any cancer. 

Categorical data and continuous data were summarized in two or more categories. 

For example: exposure to life style/behaviour risk factors like chewing and smoking 

tobacco and drinking alcohol was categorized as „yes‟, „no‟ or „yes only in the past‟. 

Exposure to SHS was categorized as „no‟, „yes‟, „moderately smoky‟ or „little smoky‟. 

Data on childhood diet intake was summarized as „daily‟, „weekly‟, „occasionally‟ or 

„never‟.  Similarly, data on adulthood diet intake was summarized as „daily‟, „weekly‟, 

„occasionally‟ or „never‟. Detailed information on categorization of all the variables 
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used in the statistical analysis is described in chapter 5, section 5.3.3, chapter 6, section 

6.4.3, chapter 8 inserted as a pdf, page 2 of the pdf.   

The purpose of data summarization was to present the data concisely and 

conveniently; creating too many categories would defeats this purpose. Some categories 

were collapsed together when data were sparse, provided the combinations did not 

merge groups that were very disparate with respect to the phenomena under study. The 

number of categories for all the variables were dependent on the amount of data 

available (Rothman, 2012).  

Categorical demographical variables of cases and controls were compared using the 

chi-square test. The Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness of fit index was used to assess the 

overall model fit. The chi-square for linear trend was calculated when there were more 

than two levels of exposure using OpenEpi software. A non-parametric test was used to 

estimate trends for categorical variables. It was used to compare the tallies or counts of 

quantitative categorical responses between two (or more) independent groups in a cross- 

classification or contingency table.  

Unconditional logistic regression model with conditional maximum likelihood 

estimation was used for predicting the outcome of a categorical dependent variable 

based on one or more predictor variables, to calculate adjusted odds ratio and their 95% 

confidence intervals. The regression model was built by the stepwise backward 

regression method where all candidate variables were included. At each step, the 

variable that was the least significant was removed. This process was continued until no 

nonsignificant variables remained in the model. The significance level at which 

variables can be removed from the model was set as 5%. 

Differences between cases and controls in continuous variables were tested using the 

Student's t-test. An examination of specific items in each domain using one-way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the Bonferroni adjustments for post hoc 

comparisons provided further information about similarities and differences in QoL 

outcomes. The two-tailed significance level was set at P-value of <0.05. 

Age (continuous), gender, education and family income were confounding variables 

which were adjusted for in all the statistical analysis. Each table showing the statistical 
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analysis lists the confounders for that analysis at the bottom of each table throughout the 

thesis chapters 5,6,7 and 8. 

Details on the statistical analysis according to the objectives of the study is described 

in sections 5.3.3, 6.3.4, 7.3.4 and in Chapter 8 inserted as pdf in this thesis. 

  Internal validity 4.12

The key question in assessing internal validity is whether observed changes can be 

attributed to the exposure and not to other possible causes. The internal validity of a 

study may be compromised by not having a control group or by having a control group 

that is not comparable to the exposed group in measurable or unmeasurable ways 

(Carlson & Morrison, 2009).  

However, in this study the cases were comparable to controls as they were selected 

from the same hospital study site. Both the cases and controls did stem from the same 

source population (Maharashtra). Both cases and controls had similar inclusion and 

exclusion criteria in this study. They were also similar to each other in terms of their 

socioeconomic status, cultural values and behaviour risk factors. Both cases and 

controls shared common medical services facilities and were similar in terms of co-

morbidity status and disease severity. 

Further, matching of cases and controls by gender and ±5 year age group is a 

common method used in an attempt to ensure comparability between cases and controls 

and reduces variability and systematic differences due to background variables that are 

not of interest to the investigator (Everitt & Palmer, 2011). The above mentioned points 

ensures high internal validity in this study. 

It is also important to note that internal validity is not relevant to most observational 

studies (case-control or cohort studies). However, for interventional studies, internal 

validity is crucial. In real world, ideal internal validity can never be completely 

achieved (Wludyka, 2011). 
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 Abstract 5.1

Background: Squamous cell carcinomas of upper aero-digestive tract (UADT SCC) 

are a multifaceted public health problem. Effects of lifestyle risk factors, including 

tobacco (chewing and smoking), alcohol drinking and exposure to second hand tobacco 

smoke (SHS) at home and their association with UADT cancers was assessed in a case-

control study with a life-course perspective. The study was conducted at two different 

hospitals in Pune, India.  

Material and methods: The total sample size (N=480) included 240 

histopathologically confirmed cases of UADT cancers and an equal number of controls 

frequency matched with cases by gender and age distribution (+5 years). All the patients 

were interviewed face-face using structured questionnaires. Self-reported information 

by the patients on socio-demographic and lifestyle risk factors from childhood to the 

date of diagnosis of disease/cancer was obtained. Frequency, duration and age of 

initiation of habits were also recorded to study the dose-response relationships. Odds 

ratios and their 95% confidence intervals were calculated through unconditional logistic 

regression, adjusting for relevant potential confounders.  

Results: Chewing tobacco emerged as the strongest predictor for UADT cancers 

(OR=7.61; 95% CI 4.65-12.45) in comparison to smoking and drinking alcohol. 

Exposure to SHS during childhood (<16 years) rather than ≥16 years increased the risk 

(OR=4.05; 95% CI 2.06-7.95). Combined effects of tobacco and alcohol consumption 

habits elevated the risk by twelve folds (OR=12.05; 95% CI 4.61-31.49) in comparison 

to never users of these habits. Furthermore, the combination of these lifestyle risk 

factors accounted for 86.82% of population attributable risk.  

Conclusions: Early exposure to various modifiable lifestyle risk factors has a strong 

positive association with UADT cancers incidence. Effective future public health 

interventions with focus on vital time points in life targeting these risk factors can 

possibly be a major step in primary prevention and control of this cancer at the 

population level. 
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 Introduction 5.2

Cancers of the upper aero-digestive tract (UADT including oral cavity, pharynx, 

larynx and oesophagus) are a leading cause of cancer mortality with an estimated 

1,055,000 new cases and 725,000 deaths worldwide ranking as the fifth commonest 

cancer in the world in 2012 (Gupta, Johnson, & Kumar, 2016; Torre et al., 2015). 

Though the actual aetiology of UADT cancer is multi-factorial, extensive research has 

demonstrated that tobacco consumption in all its forms and alcohol drinking are 

prominent modifiable risk factors for this cancer (Pelucchi, Gallus, Garavello, Bosetti, 

& La Vecchia, 2008). Large variations in incidence of UADT cancers are observed 

across the globe. South-East Asia, including India, is the most severely affected region 

in view of wide prevalence of these modifiable environmental risk factors.  

Diagnosis of UADT SCC occurs at the final conclusion of progressive aggregation of 

genetic alterations in a long complex pathological process which had developed roots 

decades ago. Traditional studies allow the understanding of various risk factors at the 

stage of life when the study was conducted. Application of a life-course model would 

demonstrate the influence of various risk factors at various stages of life on incidence as 

well as mortality due to UADT cancer (Gupta, Lalloo, & Johnson, 2015). Growing 

scientific evidence connotes that there are critical and sensitive developmental stages in 

childhood, adolescence and adulthood when the environmental exposures influence the 

life-course trajectories with health implications in later stages of life. The association 

between UADT cancers and adult exposure to the habits of tobacco consumption as 

well as alcohol drinking has been studied in detail, with negligible attention paid to the 

effects of second hand tobacco smoke (SHS). However, the independent interactive and 

qualitatively different exposure time interactions which these high risk habits may have 

over a life-course/life-time leading to UADT cancers is a relatively neglected sphere of 

research (Gupta et al., 2015).  

Exploring the risk posed by these lifestyle habits over the life-course of an individual 

suffering from UADT cancers, potential importance of timing of initiation and duration 

of exposure can probably be established. Confirming the aetiological role of risk factors 

over life-course will enable development of primary prevention strategies at early life-

time points, focusing on at risk vulnerable population groups.  
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At present, there are no established population based screening strategies in use to 

enable early diagnosis of UADT cancers. In such a scenario, primary prevention acting 

against such identified risk factors can possibly be an effective way to reduce the burden 

of disease as well as mortality due to these cancers. 

We conducted this study with the objective of relating timing of initiation and 

duration of exposure as well as recent information about tobacco consumption, 

exposure to SHS at home and alcohol drinking and their association with UADT 

cancers among adult residents of Pune city, Maharashtra, India.  

  Material and Methods 5.3

 Study population 5.3.1

This is a hospital based case-control study. Patients ranging in age group from 30-80 

years were enrolled from two different multidisciplinary hospitals: Sadhu Vaswani 

Mission‟s Medical Complex and Command Hospital in Pune, Maharashtra, India from 

June 2014 to May 2015. Both the study hospitals are located at a distance of around five 

kms apart from each other and well connected by public means of transport. As both the 

hospitals are close to each other, they share the same population source and are truly 

representative of the general population of Maharashtra. Furthermore, both the hospitals 

are multi-disciplinary general hospitals equipped with modern amenities and diagnostic 

aids designed and planned to ensure a close co-ordination between all disciplines and 

departments, thus ensuring that the patients receive comprehensive cancer care. 

A total of 242 incident cases with histopathologically confirmed diagnosis of UADT 

SCC were enrolled for the study. Only two patients refused to complete the study due to 

ill health and inability to speak. The date of diagnosis of cancer cases was available 

from the hospital records. Cases were enrolled in the study irrespective of their gender, 

age and stage of cancer. The UADT cancer sub-sites were coded by International 

classification of diseases (ICD-10 codes) (World Health Organization, 2015). These 

included lip and oral cavity (ICD C00-06), oropharynx (ICD C09-C10), hypopharynx 

(ICD C13), larynx (ICD C32) and upper third of oesophagus (ICD C15.3) (Slootweg & 

Eveson, 2005).  
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A total of 240 controls were also enrolled for the study from the same hospitals as 

the UADT cancer cases. Control group consisted of randomly selected patients 

diagnosed with a disease other than UADT cancer who were reporting for non-

malignant conditions within the indoor/outdoor patient clinics during the same study 

time frame based on "incidence density" (Vandenbrouke & Pearce, 2012). Controls 

were frequency matched to cases by gender and age within (± 5years). They were 

identified and approached from several hospital departments like orthopaedics, trauma, 

eye diseases, obstetrics and nephrology clinics from the same study sites as cases 

(Rothman, 2012). Wacholder et al state that “the best strategy regarding the selection of 

diseases to form a hospital based control group is to exclude from the control series all 

condition likely to be related to the exposure” (Wacholder, Silverman, McLaughlin, & 

Mandel, 1992). To reduce the Berkson‟s selection bias (which is caused by selection of 

subjects into a study differentially on factors related to exposure), we excluded those 

patients as controls which were diagnosed with diseases related to tobacco and alcohol 

(e.g. cardiovascular diseases, liver cirrhosis and pancreatitis) or with a previous history 

of any UADT cancer sub-site (Flanders, Boyle, & Boring, 1989).  

Both the cases and controls were selected from rural or urban areas in and around 

Pune, but within Maharashtra. The exclusion criterion for the cases and controls was 

their inability to provide consent in presence of witness.  

This research was approved by Griffith University Human Research Ethics 

Committee (Reference No: DOH/10/14/HREC) and by both the participating hospitals 

in India. Verbal informed consent was obtained from each patient in the presence of a 

witness.  

 Data collection 5.3.2

All the study participants were administered closed ended standardized risk factor 

questionnaire along with a life-grid in an approximately 30-min face to face interview 

by the primary author (BG) of this study. Life-grid is an interview tool used to visualize 

life-course data and to improve the reliability of retrospective data in a case-control 

study (Berney & Blane, 2003). Both the cases and controls were interviewed at a time 

of their convenience. 
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The questionnaire contained data on socio-demographic characteristics, life-time 

exposure history of tobacco in chewing and smoking forms, retention site and time of 

tobacco in mouth, alcohol drinking and SHS at home. A life-course approach to the 

study was given by stratifying the data on risk factors based on age at initiation (years), 

frequency of exposure (numbers per day) and duration of use in years. 

Self-reported lifestyle habits by patients were broadly classified as „present‟ or „past‟ 

or „never‟. As there were very few respondents in the past category, they were 

combined with the present and recoded as „ever‟ category. Patients who smoked bidis or 

cigarettes or chewed tobacco in any form at least once a day for a minimum of six 

months prior to the diagnosis of cancer were recorded as „ever‟ smokers or chewers. 

Alcohol drinkers were defined as subjects who drank alcoholic beverages at least once a 

week for a minimum of six months. Those who abstained from these above-mentioned 

lifestyle habits in their lifetime were defined as „never‟. 

Smokers generally smoked tobacco as bidis or cigarettes. Bidis are described as 

unfiltered cigarettes, hand-rolled dried temburni leaf (Diospyros elanoxylon) with about 

0.5 gram of coarse tobacco. In India, one bidi is considered as analogue for one 

cigarette. SHS is a mixture of exhaled mainstream and side stream smoke released from 

a smouldering cigarette or bidi amalgamated with the environment air (IARC Working 

Group on the Evaluation of Carcinogenic Risks to Humans, 2004). Tobacco was 

chewed in isolation or in combination by the 'ever' patients. The most common types of 

tobacco chewed were gutkha, khaini, mishri, pan masala and/or paan. Western-type 

spirits like gin, rum, whisky and brandy (alcohol content more than 40%) were more 

popular among the 'ever' respondents in comparison to 'toddy' (a locally fermented 

distilled sap from palm trees) (Lal et al., 2001).  

 Statistical analysis 5.3.3

The questionnaire was designed by primary researcher of this study using an online 

research tool 'Lime Survey' and data was collected using a hand held tablet (Klieve et 

al., 2010). The data was automatically saved in a repository on the Griffith University 

website along the way it was collected at the study sites in Maharashtra. The data was 

further compiled in Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 22, II, USA) 

and quality checks were carried out. Categorical demographical variables of cases and 
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controls were compared using the chi-square test. The effect of risk factors 

independently or in combination on incidence of UADT cancers was estimated with 

odds ratio (OR) and their corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI), derived from 

unconditional logistic regression analysis (Breslow & Day, 1980). The two-tailed 

significance was set at 5%. OR estimates for a combination of two or more habits were 

obtained after adjusting for the third habit. All the ORs were statistical adjusted for age 

(continuous variable) as matching in a case-control study does not control for 

confounding by the matching factors (Pearce, 2016). Matching of cases and controls by 

±5 year age group and then its adjustment as a continuous variable during the statistical 

analysis was done to improve efficiency of the study and its statistical precision (Pearce, 

2016). ORs were also statistically adjusted for variables like education, family income 

per month, chewing and smoking tobacco and drinking alcohol habits (never/ever). The 

Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness of fit index has been used to assess the overall model fit. 

The chi-square for linear trend was calculated when there were more than two levels of 

exposure using OpenEpi software. StatsDirect, a statistical software was used to 

calculate the population attributable risk for each lifestyle habit. StatsDirect has the 

ability to default to an estimate of incidence of exposure from the study data based on 

the calculated adjusted odds ratio. Population attributable risk is presented as a 

percentage with a confidence interval when the odds ratio is greater than or equal to one 

(Sahai & Khurshid, 1995). The model included the variables gender, age (continuous), 

education level, family income per month in rupees, chewing and smoking tobacco and 

drinking alcohol habits (never/ever), never chewing, smoking and alcohol drinking were 

used as the reference value. The choice of adjusting the variables was justified by our 

backward stepwise regression model where illiterate versus more than high school 

education, family income per month in ruppes (≥15000 versus <15000), ever chewing 

and ever smoking in comparison with never chewers and smokers were associated 

significantly with increased risk of cancer. As there were only two females who self-

reported smoking and drinking alcohol, assessment for these two habits in the statistical 

analysis was restricted to only males. Cumulative years of smoking were calculated as 

number of bidis/cigarettes smoked in lifetime*duration of smoking in years. 
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 Results 5.4

242 incident cases of UADT cancer were eligible for the study. However, two 

patients refused to participate in the study due to their ill health. Correspondingly, a 

total of 240 controls were recruited. None of the controls refused to participate in the 

study.  

 Characteristics of cases and controls 5.4.1

A total of 480 (67.1% males and 32.9% females) patients participated in the study. 

The overall interview response rate was 98%. The mean age (+SD) at diagnosis for 

UADT cancer cases and controls in the study was 56.35+11.64 and 58.23 +10.32 years 

respectively (P=0.062). The literacy level of the study population was reasonably high 

with almost 69% of cases and more than 80% of the controls being educated up to or 

more than high school level. The disparities among the case and control group regarding 

the area of residence, religion, marital status, distribution of level of education, family 

income per month and employment are summarized in Table 5.1. Proportion of cases 

and controls according to the World Health Organization (ICD-10 version: 2016) is 

described in Table 5.2.  

Table 5.1 Socio-demographic characteristics of cases and controls in the study 

Variable name Cases 

 N(%) 

Controls 

  N(%) 

P-value 

 Gender     

    Females  79(32.9) 79(32.9) 1.00 

    Males 161(67.1) 161(67.1)  

Age group (years) at diagnosis of cancer  

    <40 17(7.1) 17(7.1) 0.151 

    40-49 54(22.5) 37(15.4)  

    50-59 60(25.0) 53(22.1)  

    60-69 75(31.3) 92(38.3)  

    70-79 29(12.1) 39(16.3)  

    ≥ 80 5(2.1) 2(0.8)  

Residence    

    Urban  99(41.3) 122(50.8) 0.035 

    Rural 141(58.8) 118(49.2)  

Religion     
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    Muslims 26(10.8) 31(12.9) 0.480 

    Hindu and others 214(89.2) 209(87.1)  

Marital status    

    Unmarried/widow 

    or widower 

18(7.5) 8(3.3) 0.044 

    Currently married 222(92.5) 232(96.7)  

Education     

    More than high 

    school 

59(24.6) 42(17.5) <0.001 

    High school 106(44.2) 152(63.3)  

    Illiterate  75(31.3) 46(19.2)  

Employment    

    Homemaker  33(13.8) 47(19.6) 0.028 

    Self employed 34(14.2) 49(20.4)  

    Salaried workers 85(35.4) 80(33.3)  

    Farmers 88(36.7) 64(26.7)  

Family income per month (rupees) 

    ≥15000 146(60.8) 188(78.3) <0.001 

    <15000 94(39.2) 52(21.7)  

P-value was from Pearson‟s chi-square test 

P-value <0.05 is significant 

 

Table 5.2 Proportion of cases and controls in the study according to the World Health 

Organization (ICD-10 version: 2016) 

WHO ICD-10  Name of the diagnostic group/department Percentage(%) 

CASES   

C00-06  Lip and oral cavity  77.9 

C10 and 13 Oro-pharynx and hyopharynx                      8.8 

C32 Larynx 7.1 

C15.3 Oesophagus-Upper one third  6.3 

CONTROLS   

SOO-T98 Injury, poisoning and certain other consequences of 

external causes 

17.9 

M00-M99 Musculoskeletal and Connective tissue disorders 20 

H25-H28 Disorders of lens 20 

H00-H22 Disorders of sclera, cornea, iris and ciliary body, 

eyelid, conjunctiva, lacrimal system and orbit 

10 

H40-H59  Glaucoma, Disorders of vitreous body, globe, optic 5 
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nerve, visual pathways, ocular muscles, binocular 

movement, accommodation and refraction, Visual 

disturbances and blindness and Other disorders of 

eye and adnexa 

J00-J39 Acute upper respiratory infections, Influenza and 

pneumonia, Other acute lower respiratory 

infections, Other diseases of upper respiratory tract 

15 

J80-J99 Other respiratory diseases principally affecting the 

interstitium, Suppurative and necrotic conditions of 

lower respiratory tract, Other diseases of pleura, 

Other diseases of the respiratory system 

10.8 

L60 Skin appendages 1.3 

Important note: J60-J70 (Lung diseases due to external agents) have been excluded for 

the controls in this study.  

Source: http://apps.who.int/classifications/icd10/browse/2016/en 

 Chewing tobacco 5.4.2

Compared to 86.7% of the cases, 49.6% of controls were ever chewers. Chewing 

tobacco in any form showed almost eight-fold increase in risk versus never chewers 

(OR=7.61; 95% CI 4.65-12.45). There is a clear linear dose-response relationship (for 

trend, P<0.001 each) between chewing tobacco and risk of UADT cancers in terms of 

age at initiation (1-15 years, OR=11.70; 95% CI 6.61-20.72), duration (>40 years, OR= 

10.51; 95% CI 5.44-20.30), daily frequency (>10 times in a day, OR=36.56; 95% CI 

17.84-74.92) and its retention time in the mouth (>60 minutes, OR=45.26; CI 22.47-

91.18). Retention of chewing tobacco particularly in buccal mucosa elevated the risk of 

cancer by more than thirteen folds (OR=13.33; 95% CI 7.21-24.64) (Table 5.3). 

 Smoking tobacco 5.4.3

Nearly 43 % of cases and 23% of controls were considered ever smokers. Both forms 

of smoking emerged as significant risk factors (bidi OR=3.17; 95% CI 1.52-6.61 in 

comparison to cigarette OR=2.75; 95% CI 1.32-5.73). A linear dose-response 

relationship (for trend, P<0.001 each) can be seen between smoking and risk of UADT 

cancers in terms of age at initiation (1-20 years, OR=5.92; 95% CI 2.07-16.91), duration 

(>40 years, OR=5.77; 95% CI 2.28-14.58) and daily frequency (>20 times, OR=5.99; 

95% CI 2.20-16.36). The risk of ≥200 cumulative years of smoking tobacco elevated by 
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the risk of UADT cancers by approximately four folds (OR=3.89; 95% CI 2.05-7.34) 

(Table 5.4). 

 Alcohol drinking 5.4.4

Fifty-five percent of the cases were ever alcohol drinkers as compared to about 42% 

of controls. Alcohol drinking did not elevate the risk among ever drinkers as compare to 

never drinkers (OR=1.06; 95% CI 0.63-1.80). The most common type of alcohol 

consumed was western-type spirits which elevated the risk by nearly two folds 

(OR=1.80; 95% CI 1.07-3.00). A linear dose-response relationship emerged between 

drinking alcohol and risk of UADT cancers in terms of age at initiation (1-20 years, 

OR=2.65; 95% CI 1.41-4.99, for trend, P<0.001), duration (>40 years, OR=2.80; 95% 

CI 1.14-6.85, for trend, P=0.004), frequency (daily, OR=2.21; 95% CI 1.35-3.64, for 

trend, P=0.011) (Table 5.5).  
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            Table 5.3 Adjusted odds ratios and corresponding 95% confidence intervals for UADT cancers by chewing tobacco      

Variable name Cases 

N(%) 

Controls 

N(%) 

Adjusted OR
a   

(95% CI) 

P-value P
 
for linear 

trend 

Chewing tobacco   

    Never chewers 32(13.3) 121(50.4) 1.00
 
 <0.001 

     Ever chewers  208(86.7) 119(49.6) 7.61 (4.65-12.45)  

 Age at initiation of chewing tobacco (years)  

    Never  32(13.3) 121(50.4) 1.00
 
 

      >20 (Adulthood) 26(10.8) 46(19.2) 2.23(1.15-4.33) <0.001 <0.001 

    16-20 (Adolescence) 120(50.0) 48(20.0) 11.48(5.98-22.05) 

      ≤15 (Childhood) 62(25.8) 25(10.4) 11.70(6.61-20.72) 

  Duration of chewing (years) 

    Never 31(13.0) 121(50.4) 1.00
 
 <0.001 <0.001 

    ≤10 19(7.9) 12(5.0) 4.76(2.24-10.14) 

      11-20 31(13.0) 21(8.8) 5.26(2.17-12.74) 

      21-30 55(23.0) 30(12.5) 7.58(4.02-14.27) 

      31-40 43(18.0) 25(10.4) 8.37(4.25-16.49) 

      > 40 60(25.1) 31(12.9) 10.51(5.44-20.30) 

  Frequency of tobacco chewing per day (number)  

    Never  32(13.3) 121(50.4) 1.00
 
 <0.001 <0.001 

    1-5 46(19.2) 79(32.9) 2.27(1.27-4.08) 

      6-10  47(19.6) 26(10.8) 8.11(4.16-15.80) 

      >10  115(47.9) 14(5.8) 36.56(17.84-74.92) 

  Retention time of tobacco in mouth (minutes) 

    Never 32(13.3) 121(50.4) 1.00
 
 <0.001 <0.001 

    1-30 23(9.6) 91(37.9) 1.13(0.61-2.09) 

      31-60 30(12.5) 15(6.3) 7.55(3.53-16.16) 

      >60 155(64.6) 13(5.4) 45.26(22.47-91.18) 
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Retention of tobacco in mouth overnight/during day 

    Never chewers 32(13.3) 121(50.4) 1.00
 
 <0.001 <0.001 

    Chewers/no retention  85(35.4) 73(30.4) 4.86(2.86-8.27)   

    Occasional retention 42(17.5) 20(8.3) 9.58(4.76-19.27)   

    Regular retention  81(33.8) 26(10.8) 13.76(7.38-25.68)   

Site of mouth retention  

    Never chewers 32(13.3) 121(50.4) 1.00
 
 <0.001 <0.001 

    Chewers/no      

    retention 

85(35.4) 73(30.4) 4.94(2.86-8.51)   

    Between lower 

    lip and lower teeth 

35(14.6) 15(6.3) 10.42(4.84-24.43)   

    Buccal mucosa 88(36.7) 31(12.9) 13.33(7.21-24.64) 

  a
Adjusted for age (continuous), education, family income, smoking tobacco and drinking alcohol habits (never/ever)  

1:00
 
indicates reference value 
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Table 5.4 Adjusted odds ratios and corresponding 95% confidence intervals for 

UADT cancers in males by smoking tobacco 

Variable name Cases 

N(%) 

Controls 

N(%) 

Adjusted
 
ORa 

(95%CI) 

P-value P for linear 

trend 

Smoking habit 

    Never smokers 92(57.1) 124(77.0) 1.00 <0.001   

    Ever smokers  69(42.9) 37(23.0) 2.96(1.65-5.31) 

 

  

Smoking type 

    Never smokers 92(57.1) 124(77.0) 1.00 <0.001 <0.001 

    Bidi 27(16.8) 20(12.4) 3.17(1.52-6.61)   

    Cigarette 42(26.1) 17(10.6) 2.75(1.32-5.73)   

Age at initiation for smoking (years) 

    Never 92(57.1) 124(77.0) 1.00   

    >30(Adulthood) 17(10.6) 20(12.4) 1.31(0.58-2.96) <0.001 <0.001 

    21-30(Early adulthood) 29(18.0) 11(6.8) 4.34(1.85-10.15)   

    1-20(Upto Adolescence) 23(14.3) 6(3.7) 5.92(2.07-16.91)   

Duration of smoking (years)  

    Never 92(57.1) 124(77.0) 1.00 0.001 <0.001 

    1-20 17(10.6) 12(7.5) 1.61(0.64-4.06)     

    21-40 27(16.8) 16(16.8) 2.50(1.18-5.32) 

      >40 25(15.5) 9(5.6) 5.77(2.28-14.58) 

  Consumption of bidi or cigarette (no/ day)  

    Never 92(57.1) 124(77.0) 1.00
 
 0.001 <0.001 

    1-9 19(11.8) 16(9.9) 1.55(0.69-3.49)     

    10-20 29(18.0) 13(8.1) 3.04(1.35-6.86)     

    >20 21(13.0) 8(5.0) 5.99(2.20-16.36)     

Cumulative years of smoking 

    Never 92(57.1) 124(77.0) 1.00
 
 <0.001 <0.001 

    <200 20(12.4) 19(11.8) 1.60(0.77-3.32)     

    ≥200 49(30.4) 18(11.2) 3.89(2.05-7.34) 

  a
Adjusted for age (continuous), education, family income, chewing tobacco and drinking alcohol habits 

(never/ever)  

1:00
 
indicates reference value  
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Table 5.5 Adjusted odds ratios and corresponding 95% confidence intervals for UADT 

cancers in males by drinking alcohol 

Variable name Cases 

N(%) 

Controls 

N(%) 

Adjusted
 
OR

a
 

(95% CI) 

P-

value 

P for linear 

trend 

Drinking habit 

    Never 72(44.7) 94(58.4) 1.00
 
 0.014 0.001 

    Ever 89(55.3) 67(41.6) 1.06(0.63-1.80)   

Alcohol type 

    Never 72(44.7) 94(58.4) 1.00
 
 0.015 0.004 

    Toddy/country liquor 24(14.9) 26(16.1) 1.43(0.75-2.74)   

    Hard liquor 65(40.4) 4(25.5) 1.80(1.07-3.00)   

Age at initiation (years) 

    Never 72(44.7) 94(58.4) 1.00
 
 0.004 0.001 

    >30 (Adulthood) 9 (5.6) 15(9.3) 0.83(0.33-2.12)   

    21-30 (Early 

    adulthood)     

35(21.7) 31(19.3) 1.51(0.82-2.76)   

    1-20 (Upto    

    adolescence)  

45(28.0) 21(13.0) 2.65(1.41-4.99)   

Duration of drinking (years) 

    Never 72(44.7) 94(58.4) 1.00
 
 0.017 0.004 

    1-20 30(18.6) 27(16.8) 1.39(0.73-2.66)   

    21-40 30(18.6) 28(17.4) 1.25(0.66-2.38)   

    >40 29(18.0) 12(7.5) 2.80(1.14-6.85)   

Frequency of drinking  

    Never  72(44.7) 94(58.4)  1.00
 
 0.002 0.011 

    Occasionally 11(6.8) 19(11.8) 0.62(0.27-1.46)    

    Daily 78(48.4) 48(29.8) 2.21(1.35-3.64)   

Alcohol intake (unit)/day)  

    Never  72(44.7) 94(58.4) 1.00
 
 0.040 0.050 

    <180ml 41(25.5) 34(21.1) 0.92(0.50-1.68)   

    ≥180ml 48(29.8) 33(20.5) 1.16(0.52-2.58)   
a
Adjusted for age (continuous), education, family income, chewing and smoking tobacco habits 

(never/ever)   

1:00
 
indicates reference value  

One drink corresponds to approximately 125 ml of wine, 330 ml of beer, and 30 ml of liquor (i.e., 

about 12 gm of ethanol) 
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 Exposure to second hand tobacco smoke at home  5.4.5

Approximately 24% cases were exposed to SHS at home in comparison to 10% 

controls (Table 5.6). Exposure to SHS during childhood in comparison to adulthood 

elevated the risk by four times (OR=4.05; 95% CI 2.06-7.95, for trend, P=0.003).  

Table 5.6 Adjusted odds ratios and corresponding 95% confidence intervals for UADT 

cancers by exposure to SHS at home 

Variable name Cases 

N(%) 

Controls 

N(%) 

 Adjusted
a 

OR 

(95%CI)  

P-value P for 

linear 

trend  

Exposure to SHS at home 

    Never 183(76.3) 215(89.6) 1.00 <0.001  

    Ever 57(23.8) 25(10.4) 2.84(1.66-4.87)   

Age at initiation of exposure (years)  

    Never 183(76.3) 215(89.6) 1.00
 
 <0.001 0.003 

    Childhood (<16) 42(17.5) 13(5.4) 4.05(2.06-7.95)   

    Early to late 

    adulthood (≥16) 

16(6.7) 12(5.0) 1.73(0.78-3.82)   

 
a
Adjusted for age (continuous), education and family income variables 

1:00
 
indicates reference value 

 

 Combined effects and Population attributable risk 5.4.6

The joint effect of chewing and smoking tobacco and drinking alcohol with UADT 

cancers were found to be synergistic showing the highest risk (OR=12.05; 95% CI 4.61-

31.49, P<0.001). Combined effects for smoking and chewing tobacco without drinking 

alcohol habit were also associated with increased risk in comparison to chewing alone 

(OR=8.64; 95% CI 2.63-28.37, P<0.001) as shown in Table 5.7. 

The population attributable risk (PAR) for chewing tobacco, smoking and alcohol 

drinking together was 86.82%. Chewing tobacco had the highest PAR as compared to 

smoking and alcohol (79.37% for males and 90.63% for females) as shown in Table 5.8. 
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Table 5.7 Combined effects of tobacco and alcohol drinking habits, among males with 

incidence of UADT cancers 

Variable name  Cases Controls P- 

value 

Adjusted
   

OR
a
 

95% CI 

Ever 

chewing 

Ever 

smoking 

Ever 

alcohol 

taken 

     

No No No 8(5.0) 43(26.7)  1.00  

Yes No No 51(31.7) 39(24.2) <0.001 7.65 3.12-18.75 

No Yes No 4(2.5) 3(1.9) 0.032 6.89 1.18-40.06 

No No Yes 1(0.6) 12(7.5) 0.55 0.51 0.05-4.72 

Yes Yes No 14(8.7) 9(5.6) <0.001 8.64 2.63-28.37 

Yes No Yes 33(20.5) 27(16.8) <0.001 6.39 2.47-16.49 

No Yes Yes 9(5.6) 7(4.3) 0.004 6.85 1.82-25.74 

Yes Yes Yes 4(25.5) 21(13.0) <0.001 12.05 4.61-31.49 
a
Adjusted for age (continuous), education, family income, chewing and smoking tobacco and drinking 

alcohol habits (never/ever) 

1:00
 
indicates reference value 

 

Table 5.8 Adjusted population attributable risk for tobacco and alcohol drinking habits 

Variable name Population Attributable  

risk %
a
 (95% CI) 

 Males Females  

Chewing tobacco only 79.37(61.88-96.86) 90.63(80.01-101.25) 

Smoking tobacco only 42.67(13.62-71.72)  

Drinking Alcohol only  NS   

Chewing and smoking 69.59(44.67-94.50)  

Chewing and alcohol 

     drinking    

75.07(54.46-95.67)  

Smoking and alcohol 

     drinking   

58.53(30.27-86.79)  

Chewing, smoking 

     and alcohol drinking    

86.82(72.20-101.43)  

a
Adjusted for age (continuous), education, family income, chewing and smoking tobacco and drinking 

alcohol habits (never/ever) 

NS: indicates not significant 
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 Discussion 5.5

This study provides support for the pathway and time interactions linking exposures 

to various lifestyle risk factors (chewing and smoking tobacco, drinking alcohol as well 

as SHS at home) with incidence of UADT cancers at later stages of life when assessed 

with life-course epidemiology hypothetical models (Gupta & Johnson, 2014). Critical 

period, critical period with later modifiers, accumulation of risk with independent and 

uncorrelated insults model, accumulation of risk with correlated insults or risk 

clustering are four life-course epidemiology hypothetical models which are practically 

difficult to separate from each other due to significant overlap and simultaneous 

occurrence (Ben-Shlomo & Kuh, 2002; B. Gupta, Lalloo, & Johnson, 2015). The 

critical period model where the early timing of exposure has long lasting effects on 

anatomical structure or physiological function eventually resulting in cancer was 

observed. We also confirm the accumulation of risk model in which an increase in 

number, duration and severity of risk factor exposures across childhood, adolescence 

and early adulthood causes cumulative damage to the biological system with increasing 

age, thereby increasing the susceptibility of an individual to cancer (Blane, Netuveli, & 

Stone, 2007). This idea is complementary to the notion of allostatic load (Gupta et al., 

2015; Gupta, Yadav, & Anand, 2010). Evidence that risk factors, if correlated, 

independent or having synergistic effects when two or more habits were present in 

combination- known as the accumulation model with risk clustering- was also found. 

Amongst all the lifestyle habits considered in our study, our results confirm the 

findings of the previous studies that chewing tobacco is the strongest predictor of 

UADT cancers in comparison to smoking and drinking alcohol habits (Balaram et al, 

2002; Basu, Mandal, Ghosh, & Poddar, 2008; Dikshit & Kanhere, 2000; Jayalekshmi, 

Gangadharan, Akiba, Koriyama, & Nair, 2011; Jayalekshmi et al., 2009; Jayant, 

Balakrishnan, Sanghvi, & Jussawalla, 1977; Krishna Rao et al., 2016; Muwonge et al., 

2008; Nandakumar et al., 1990; Phukan, Ali, Chetia, & Mahanta, 2001; Sanghvi, Rao, 

& Khanolkar, 1955; Sankaranarayanan, Duffy, Day, Nair, & Padmakumary, 1989; 

Wasnik, Ughade, Zodpey, & Ingole, 1998; Znaor, Brennan, Gajalakshmi, & et al, 

2003). Based on accumulation of risk model, patients who started chewing tobacco 

during childhood and adolescence (1-20 years) were at more than eleven times higher 

risk.  
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Similarly, patients who had chewed tobacco for more than 40 years in their lifetime had 

almost ten times higher risk. These study results are similar to the trends seen for 

UADT cancer sub-sites in past studies (Dikshit & Kanhere, 2000; Ghosh, Shukla, 

Mohapatra, & Shukla, 1996; Jayalekshmi, Gangadharan, Akiba, Koriyama, & Nair, 

2011; Muwonge et al., 2008; Nandakumar et al., 1990; Rao, Ganesh, Rao, & Desai, 

1994; Sapkota et al., 2007; Subapriya, Thangavelu, Mathavan, Ramachandran, & 

Nagini, 2007). Our study builds on the past evidence that retention of chewing tobacco 

for a longer duration in the gingivo-labial sulcus (buccal pouch) increases the risk of 

cancer of buccal mucosa by more than 13 times (Ghosh et al., 1996; Subapriya et al., 

2007).  

Initiation of smoking during adolescence (1-20 years) and for a duration of more than 

40 years increased the risk by much more than five times. Similar results have been 

reported for UADT cancer sub-sites though these studies have considered age of 

initiation at less than 20 years to be more significant as compared to less than 30 years 

in our study (Ansary-Moghaddam et al., 2009; Dikshit & Kanhere, 2000; Jayalekshmi et 

al., 2011; Muwonge et al., 2008; Polesel et al., 2008; Ramadas et al., 2010; Rao et al., 

1994). However, contradictory results were reported by a single study from India where 

smoking was found to have no association with risk of oral cancer (Muwonge et al., 

2008). These differences may be explained by the relatively low prevalence of smoking 

or likelihood of underreporting of smoking in these population studies. 

Bidi emerged stronger than cigarette as a risk factor for UADT cancers. The pooled 

OR of bidi smoking for UADT cancers was shown to be 3.47 based on 85 studies from 

the world which is marginally higher than our study (Ansary-Moghaddam et al., 2009). 

Bidi has been confirmed to be as harmful as cigarettes and may even have higher toxin 

yield then cigarettes (Gupta & Mehta, 2000; Rahman & Fukui, 2000). The nicotine 

content of tobacco in bidis is 21.2mg/g which is higher than that of commercial 

cigarettes (16.3mg/g) (Malson, Sims, Murty, & Pickworth, 2001).  

The independent effect of drinking alcohol was observed to be dose-dependent over 

the life-course in terms of early age at initiation, daily frequency, quantity and drinking 

for a duration of more than 40 years. Our results are in line with a body of literature 

(Muwonge et al., 2008; Subapriya et al., 2007; Znaor et al., 2003). UADT is the first 
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contact site for acetaldehyde, a carcinogen contained in alcoholic beverages which is 

known to increase the concentration of acetaldehyde in saliva (Balbo et al., 2012). 

Alcohol drinking also had a synergistic effect on risk posed for UADT cancers amongst 

males who chewed and smoked tobacco. Similar results are reported from other studies 

on UADT cancers grouped together as well as various sub-sites in isolation 

(Anantharaman et al., 2011; Ansary-Moghaddam et al., 2009; Ferrari et al., 2007; 

Ferreira Antunes et al.,2007; Hsu et al., 2014; Prabhu, Obi, & Rubenstein, 2014; 

Sankaranarayanan et al., 1989b; Tsai et al., 2014).   

However, the combined effects and attributable risk due to drinking alcohol in the 

absence of tobacco did not emerge as a strong predictor for UADT cancers in our study 

after adjusting for other confounding factors as also reported by others epidemiological 

studies (Anantharaman et al., 2011; Balaram et al., 2002; Muwonge et al., 2008; 

Schutze et al., 2011). This could be attributed to the likelihood of underreporting of 

alcohol habit independently without tobacco consumption and the differences in 

estimating the quantity of alcohol intake per day by our study subjects. Furthermore, our 

study subjects were mainly consumers of western-type spirits and there is evidence 

from the literature that drinking arrack in South and Southeast Asia exerts the strongest 

effect on incidence of UADT cancers (Znaor et al., 2003). 

The combined effects of chewing and smoking tobacco as well as drinking alcohol 

increased the risk for UADT cancers to its maximum as compared to any of these risk 

factors alone as described in Table 5.7. These results showing the synergistic effect are 

in line with the past studies (Znaor et al., 2003; Subapriya et al., 2007; Muwonge et al., 

2008).  

Children below the age of 16 years tend to spend more time indoors with their family 

than being outdoors. This subsequently increases their chances of exposure to SHS at 

home in case their family members/neighbours were active smokers and also increases 

their chances to initiate smoking as they grow. SHS contains more than 4000 chemicals 

of which more than 60 are carcinogenic. Specifically, SHS contains high concentrations 

of nicotine, benzene, poly-cyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, aromatic amines, 

nitrosamines, benzene, acrylonitrile, arsenic as well as many other carcinogens. These 

SHS carcinogens are metabolized by passive smokers potentially increasing the cancer 
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risk (IARC Working Group on the Evaluation of Carcinogenic Risks to Humans, 2004; 

Zhu et al., 2003). The importance of public health interventions to reduce this exposure, 

like promotion of smoke free homes and tobacco cessation at the community level, 

needs to be underlined in view of its relationship with UADT cancers.  

Looking for life-course associations using the accumulation of risk model, there was 

a positive association between early life initiation of chewing and smoking tobacco, 

drinking alcohol and exposure to SHS with risk of UADT cancers. Prior research has 

documented positive association to similar extent between UADT cancer sub-sites (oral 

cancer) and lifetime exposure to tobacco smoking as well as chewing (Dikshit & 

Kanhere, 2000; Subapriya et al., 2007; Muwonge et al., 2008; Ramadas et al., 2010; 

Hsu et al., 2014). However, the lifetime association of alcohol remains controversial 

(Pelucchi et al., 2008; Hsu et al., 2014). 

 Limitations 5.6

Considering the small number of cases for cancers of larynx, pharynx and 

oesophagus upper third in comparison to large number of lip and oral cavity cancer 

cases, we were not able to analyse the effects of risk factors on UADT cancers 

individually by its sub-sites, hence they were grouped together. Studies conducted in the 

Western populations have shown that smoking and alcohol are likely to be potent risk 

factors for both males and females. We could not explore this relationship amongst 

females in view of extremely low prevalence of these lifestyle habits in our study 

population (Anantharaman et al., 2011). A study amongst high-risk Chinese also failed 

to show that smoking and/or alcohol drinking were associated with risk of UADT 

cancers among women (Wu et al., 2011). The validity of self-reported exposures also 

raises concerns: respondents may misclassify their history of tobacco and alcohol 

because of pressure to quit or social embarrassment: drinking alcohol on a regular basis 

and in large quantity is still considered a social stigma in Indian society. In this study, 

there are remarkable differences between the proportion of study subjects that were 

exposed to SHS in comparison to those who were not. Seventy-six percent of the cases 

and close to 90% of controls reported no exposure to SHS at home. The distribution 

between the study subjects ever exposed versus never exposed is skewed which 

contributes to overestimation of odds ratio (Nemes et al., 2009). Odds ratio for exposure 
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to SHS at home is likely to be overestimated due to skewed distribution of study 

subjects, small sample size for exposure to SHS and the inherited properties of logistic 

regression (Nemes et al., 2009).  

 

Furthermore, self-reporting of drinking habits among the occasional consumers may 

be affected by lower validity due to seasonal variation. Very few cases drank alcohol in 

the absence of tobacco so we could not compute a meaningful population attributable 

risk. 

Considering the case control design of our study where the tobacco and alcohol 

exposure was recorded after the diagnosis of UADT cancer, recall bias remains a 

substantial threat to the validity of the study. Though selection bias is also a limitation, 

drawing both the cases and controls from the same population base decreases its 

likelihood in our study. Under ideal circumstances, cohort study design would be an 

ideal model for a life-course study. However, due to time and cost constraints, case-

control design is an adequate substitute for it. 

 Conclusions 5.7

Our research recognises the theoretical framework of life-course influences of early 

exposure to various behavioural risk factors as independent and combined predictors of 

UADT cancers in later stages of life. We considered the accumulation model for 

assessing the individual risk posed by each of these risk factors as well as their inter-

relationship linking their cumulative effects. Research on childhood exposure to SHS 

and its association with UADT cancers needs further appraisal. Recognition of this life-

course perspective can help to improve design public health messages, interventions and 

policies, with focus on important stages in life for promotion of healthy life-styles, to 

reduce incidence of UADT and other cancers  
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 Abstract 6.1

Objective: This study examined the association between oral hygiene, diet, chewing 

and smoking tobacco and drinking alcohol with incidence of oral cancer. We also 

assessed the effects of oral hygiene with oral cancer risk among chewers versus never 

chewers. 

Methods: A hospital based case-control study was conducted from June 2014-May 

2015 at Pune, India. Face to face interviews, anthropometry and intra-oral examinations 

were conducted for 187 oral cancer cases and 240 controls. 

Results: Poor oral hygiene score showed a significant risk with oral cancer 

(OR=6.98; 95% CI 3.72-13.05). Bleeding gums in presence of poor oral hygiene both 

among ever (OR=3.78; 95% CI 2.21-6.45) and never chewers (OR=2.97; 95% CI 1.15-

7.67) emerged as a strong predictor for cancer risk. Dental check-ups only at the time of 

pain by ever chewers with poor oral hygiene was associated with an increased risk 

(OR=4.22; 95% CI 2.44-7.29). Consumption of green, yellow, cruciferous vegetables 

and citrus fruits showed a protective effect. A linear dose-response association was 

found between oral cancer and chewing tobacco in terms of age at initiation, duration 

and frequency of chewing per day (P<0.001). Similarly, smoking bidis/cigarettes >10 

per day (OR=2.74; 95% CI 1.28-5.89) and for a duration >25 years (OR=2.31; 95% CI 

1.14-4.71) showed an inverse association with cancer risk.  

Conclusion: Good oral hygiene as characterized by healthy gums, brushing more 

than once daily, use of toothpaste, annual dental check-ups and few number of missing 

teeth, further diet adequate in fruits and vegetables and restraining from habits like 

chewing and smoking tobacco and drinking alcohol can reduce the risk of oral cancer 

significantly. 
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 Introduction 6.2

Oral cancer, defined as cancers of lip, tongue and mouth (ICD 10 C01-06), is a 

serious health challenge in many parts of the world, more so in developing countries. It 

is the commonest malignancy amongst men and third most common amongst women in 

India. Oral and oropharyngeal cancers (ICD 10 C01-06, C09-10, C14) grouped together 

are the sixth most common cancer in the world (Torre et al., 2015). Two third of the 

global burden of oral cancer occurs in developing countries with Indian sub-continent 

accounting for one third of the total burden (Gupta, Johnson & Kumar, 2016). There is a 

wide variation in worldwide incidence and mortality from oral cancer due to significant 

variation in exposure to behavioural and environmental risk factors. Major risk factors 

include tobacco consumption (both chewing and smoking), betel quid chewing, alcohol 

abuse, sustained viral infections like human papilloma virus (HPV) and some types of 

human herpes viruses (Balaram et al., 2002; Gupta & Johnson, 2014; Krishna Rao et al., 

2016; Muwonge et al., 2008). However, susceptibility to these high-risk exposures may 

be modified by other factors like status of oral hygiene and various cultural dietary 

products ranging from diets rich in salted fish, hot spices and certain preservatives to 

diets deficient in fresh fruits and vegetables which provide anti-oxidants and free radical 

scavenging micronutrients (Gupta & Johnson, 2014; Pavia, Pileggi, Nobile, & 

Angelillo, 2006; Zeng et al., 2015; Zeng et al., 2013). 

Though role of tobacco and alcohol as major risk factors for oral cancer are well 

established, possible role of dietary factors and oral hygiene are increasingly being 

explored in various studies. Though, poor oral hygiene and dietary factors have been 

implicated in a few epidemiological studies, the possible confounding of results due to 

chewing tobacco had not been assessed in these studies (Bravi et al., 2013; Bui et al., 

2015; Chang et al., 2013; Chuang et al., 2012; Edefonti et al., 2015; Filomeno et al., 

2014; Galeone et al., 2015; Huang et al., 2014; Sapkota et al., 2008; Zeng et al., 2013). 

Very few of these studies have analysed these risk factors more specifically and their 

interaction. Modification of effect of chewing tobacco, a major behavioural risk factor 

for oral cancer, by various measures of oral hygiene can possibly have significant 

implications for prevalent public health interventions.  
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Thereby, a study was conducted to investigate the association between oral hygiene 

dietary factors, chewing and smoking tobacco and drinking alcohol habits with risk of 

oral cancer. Furthermore, we evaluated possible influence of chewing tobacco on any 

association between oral hygiene and oral cancer. We hypothesized that higher risk of 

oral cancer will be associated with the poor oral hygiene. 

 Materials and Methods 6.3

 Study base and design 6.3.1

This study utilized data previously collected in a hospital based case-control study on 

UADT cancers from June 2014 to May 2015 at Pune, Maharashtra, India (Gupta, 

Kumar, & Johnson, 2016; Gupta, Kumar, & Johnson, 2017). Since oral cancer is the 

commonest form of UADT cancer in India as well as in our study population, we have 

separately analysed data on risk factors for oral cancer, thereby avoiding the costs, time 

and human resources involved in conducting a new case-control study to assess similar 

exposure factors.  

 Recruitment of cases and controls  6.3.2

Details on the ascertainment and recruitment of cases and controls has been 

described in elsewhere (Gupta et al., 2016; Gupta et al., 2017). Patients ranging in age 

from 30-80 years were enrolled from two different multidisciplinary hospitals: Sadhu 

Vaswani Mission‟s Medical Complex and Command Hospital. These two hospitals 

provide tertiary care facilities (including oncology care) to residents of Pune city and 

nearby villages within the state of Maharashtra.  

Briefly, in total we recruited 187 incident oral cancer cases with histopathologically 

confirmed diagnosis of squamous cell carcinoma of the oral cavity. They were enrolled 

irrespective of gender, age and stage of cancer. Oral cancer sub-sites were coded by 

International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10 C01-06) (World Health Organization, 

2015). A total of 240 randomly selected controls with non-neoplastic diseases unrelated 

to tobacco and alcohol attending or hospitalized at the study sites were recruited within 

the same time frame as selection of cases. Controls were frequency matched to cases by 

gender and age distribution (±5 years).  
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Both potential cases and controls were excluded if they were unable to speak/write due 

to their state of health and/or provide consent in the presence of a witness.  

This study and the documenting of consent was approved by Griffith University 

Human Research Ethics Committee (Reference No: DOH/10/14/HREC) and by the 

ethics committee of both the participating hospitals in India. Verbal informed consent 

was obtained from all the patients in presence of a witness on the date of interview.  

 Exposure assessment/Data collection 6.3.3

Data in the study was collected by several means. Medical records were used to 

extract relevant diagnostic information, including date and method of diagnosis, 

histologic type, site and stage of cancer. Face to face interviews using a closed-ended 

questionnaire along with a life-grid was used to collect patient‟s self-reported 

information on sociodemographic profile, oral hygiene habits (bleeding gums, 

frequency of cleaning teeth, instrument and substance used for cleaning, use of dentures 

and dental check-ups), dietary habits, and lifetime history of behavioural risk factors 

like chewing and smoking tobacco, use of „mishri‟ and drinking alcohol before the 

diagnosis of cancer/disease in addition to current medical history status and family 

history of any type of cancer. Anthropometry measures were recorded. Intra-oral 

examinations were done to record the number of missing teeth. The primary author of 

this research (BG) collected all the information through medical records, face-face 

interviews, anthropometry and intra-oral examinations. All the risk factors were 

classified into broad and „ever‟ and „never‟ categories for the ease and convenience of 

administering the questionnaire and for presenting the results. 

The definition of „ever‟ or „never‟ tobacco chewers, mishri users, tobacco smokers, 

alcohol drinkers as well as the Likert scale used for measuring the spiciness in food and 

temperature of drinking tea used in this study has been previously described in detail 

(Gupta et al., 2016). Precisely, „ever‟ chewing and smoking tobacco users were defined 

as those who self-reported as having chewed any form of tobacco including mishri, 

smoked bidis or cigarettes, at least once a day for a minimum of six months prior to the 

diagnosis of cancer. „Ever‟ alcohol drinkers were defined as those who drank alcoholic 

beverages at least once a week for a minimum of six months.  
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Study subjects who had abstained or reported as rare users of chewing and smoking 

tobacco and drinking alcohol in their lifetime were recorded as 'never' for their 

respective habits. On a Likert scale, spiciness in food and temperature of drinking tea 

was dichotomized as „less spicy‟ and „warm‟ (1–5) and „very spicy‟ and „very hot‟ (≥6). 

 Statistical analysis  6.3.4

Differences between cases and controls in the distribution of covariates were tested 

using the Pearson‟s Chi-square test for categorical variables and independent t-test for 

continuous variables. Unconditional logistic regression model was used to derive fully 

adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and their corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for 

risk of oral cancer with each oral hygiene variables, dietary factors, chewing and 

smoking tobacco and drinking alcohol after adjusting for potential confounders: age 

(continuous), education, family income per month, smoking and chewing tobacco, 

drinking alcohol habits (never/ever) and diet (veg/non-veg). Effect modification of oral 

hygiene with risk of oral cancer was assessed by stratifying the chewing tobacco habit 

as never/ever chewers. Two-sided P-values<0.05 were considered statistically 

significant. The Hosmer-Lemeshow index was used to assess the overall model fit. 

Cumulative years of smoking were calculated by multiplying the number of 

bidis/cigarettes smoked per day with the duration of smoking (years) for every 

individual patient. All the statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical 

Package for Social Sciences (version 22, II, USA). 

6.3.4.1 Oral hygiene score 

Due to lack of availability of previously validated scoring system, we created a 

composite oral hygiene score to evaluate the association between overall oral hygiene 

and risk of oral cancer and the influence of chewing tobacco on oral hygiene as a risk 

factor for oral cancer. The composite oral hygiene score aimed to capture oral hygiene 

habits and intra-oral examination finding for each study participant. It was calculated as 

follows: 

 Bleeding gums: No=0, Yes=1  

 Frequency of cleaning teeth:  >2 Times a day=0, ≤1 Times a day=1 

 Instrument used for cleaning: Tooth brush=0, Tree stick or Finger=1 
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 Substance used for cleaning: Toothpaste/toothpowder=0, Mishri=1  

 Wearing dentures: No=0, Yes=1 

 Dental check-ups: Rarely=0, Only when in pain=1  

 Missing teeth: ≤5=0, >5=1 

Oral hygiene score= Bleeding gums+ Frequency of cleaning teeth+ Instrument used 

for cleaning teeth+ Substance used for cleaning teeth+ Wearing dentures+ Dental 

check-ups+ Missing teeth. The oral hygiene score ranged from 0 to 6 with a score of 4 

or more indicating poor oral hygiene.  

 Results 6.4

Selected characteristics and the distribution of potential socioeconomic risk factors 

are shown in Table 6.1. Compared to controls, cases had a significantly lower level of 

education, monthly family income and body mass index (BMI).  

Table 6.1 Sociodemographic, clinical, anthropometry and other characteristics of cases 

and controls 

Characteristics    Cases 

    N(%) 

   Controls 

    N(%) 

P-value
a
 

Age, mean(SD), years     56.49(11.96)     58.23(10.32) 0.107 

Gender    

    Females  57(30.5)  79(32.9) 0.592 

    Males 130(69.5) 161(67.1)  

Residence 
  

 

    Urban   78(41.7) 122(50.8) 0.061 

    Rural  109(58.3) 118(49.2)  

Religion  
  

 

    Muslims 21(11.2) 31(12.9) 0.597 

    Hindu and others 166(88.8) 209(87.1)  

Education of study subject  

    More than high school 49(26.2) 42(17.5) <0.001 

    High school 79(42.2) 152(63.3)  

    Illiterate  59(31.3) 46(19.2)  

Employment 
  

 

    Homemaker  25(13.4) 47(19.6) 0.059 

    Self employed 28(15.0) 49(20.4)  

    Salaried workers 66(35.3) 80(33.3)  

    Farmers 68(36.4) 6(26.7)  
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Family income per month (Rupees) 

    ≥15000 68(36.4) 52(21.7) <0.001 

    <15000 119(63.6) 188(78.3)  

Cancer site (ICD-10)    

    Tongue (C01-02) 81(43.3) - - 

    Floor of mouth (C04) 13(7.0) -  

    Gum (C03) 34(18.2) -  

    Unspecified parts of 

         mouth (C06)   
55(29.4) - 

 

    Hard palate (C5.0) 4(2.1) -  

Stage of Cancer    

    Stage I 61(32.6) - - 

    Stage II 84(44.9) -  

    Stage III 21(11.2) -  

    Stage IV 21(11.2) -  

Medical co-morbidities    

    None  143(76.5) 179(74.9) 0.972 

    Diabetes 16(8.6) 21(8.8)  

    Hypertension 12(6.4) 18(7.5)  

    Combination of one or 

         more co-morbidities      
16(8.6) 21(8.8) 

 

Medical history status    

    Absent 182(75.8) 179(74.6) 0.751 

    Present  61(25.4) 58(24.2)  

Family History of any type of cancer     

    Absent  159(85.0) 213(88.8) 0.254 

    Present 28(15.0) 27(11.3)  

BMI
b
(kg/m

2
)    

    18.50-24.99: Normal 93(49.7) 131(54.6) <0.001 

    <18.50: Underweight 65(34.8) 36(15.0)  

    ≥25.00: Overweight 29(15.5) 73(30.4)  
a
P-values were derived using Pearson chi-squared test for categorical variables and independent 

 t-test for continuous variables 
bBMI=weight/height

2
 [kg/m

2
] 

 Oral hygiene habits 6.4.1

Table 6.2 presents the results of association between oral hygiene habits and oral 

cancer. Bleeding gums, dental check-ups only at the time of pain and substance used for 

cleaning teeth (mishri) were associated with significant risk after adjusting for potential 

confounders (P<0.001). Bleeding gums and dental check-ups only at the time of pain 

showed similar risks (OR=3.94; 95% CI 2.49-6.25) and (OR=3.84; 95% CI 2.38-6.20). 
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However, the poor oral hygiene score was associated with the highest risk of oral cancer 

(OR=6.98; 95% CI 3.72-13.05).  

Table 6.2 Adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals of oral cancer association 

with oral hygiene habits 

Characteristics Cases 

N(%) 

Controls 

N(%) 

Adjusted OR
a 

(95% CI) 

P-value 

SELF-REPORTED      

Bleeding gums     

    No 60(32.1) 152(63.3) 1.00 <0.001 

    Yes 127(67.9) 88(36.7) 3.94(2.49-6.25)  

Frequency of cleaning teeth (times/daily)   

    >2  23(12.4) 52(21.7) 1.00 0.012 

    ≤1  164(87.6) 188(78.3) 2.16 (1.18-3.93)  

Instrument used for cleaning   

    Tooth brush 109(58.3) 172(71.7) 1.00 0.004 

    Tree stick or Finger 78(41.7) 68(28.3) 1.29(0.79-2.09)  

Substance used for cleaning 

    Toothpaste 

    toothpowder / 

125(66.8) 215(89.6) 1.00 <0.001 

    Mishri 62(33.2) 25(10.4) 3.41(1.90-6.12)   

Wearing dentures
b
     

    No 178(95.2) 27(94.6) 1.00 0.829 

    Yes 9(4.8) 13(5.4) 1.68(0.98-2.89)  

Dental check-ups      

    Rarely 61(36.5) 139(57.9) 1.00 <0.001 

    Only when in pain 126(67.4) 101(42.1) 3.84(2.38-6.20)  

INTERVIEWER REPORTED  

Missing teeth (number)     

    ≤5 135(72.2) 202(84.2) 1.00 0.003 

    >5 52(27.8) 38(15.8) 2.04(1.08-3.86)  

Oral hygiene score     

    Good/Average  116(62.0) 219(91.3) 1.00 <0.001 

    Poor 71(38.0) 21(8.8) 6.98(3.72-13.05)  
a
Adjusted for age (continuous), gender, education, family income, tobacco and drinking alcohol 

habits (never/ever) and diet (veg/non-veg) 
b
Partial or complete dentures 

1.00 indicates the reference value
 

To assess the effect modification of chewing tobacco on risk posed by oral hygiene 

habits, we stratified our data by „never‟ and „ever‟ chewing tobacco habits (Table 6.3). 

Poor oral hygiene was a significant risk factor only among „ever‟ tobacco chewers  
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(OR=14.74; 95% CI 6.49-33.46) compared with never chewers (OR=0.71; 95% CI 

0.14-3.63). Amongst the oral hygiene habits, only bleeding gums amongst both ever 

chewers (OR=3.78; 95% CI 2.49-6.25) and never chewers (OR=2.97; 95% CI 21.15-

7.67) was associated with increased risk of cancer.  

 Diet 6.4.2

Consumption of yellow (beta-carotene-containing vegetables), cruciferous vegetables 

and citrus fruits more than once a week indicated a protective effect (P<0.001). Wheras, 

intake of red meat more than once a week conferred increased risk (OR= 2.34; 95% CI 

1.34–4.09). Likewise, very spicy food (OR=1.79; 95% CI 1.12-2.87) and drinking tea at 

very hot temperature (OR=3.19; 95% CI 1.99-5.11) showed an increased risk (Table 

6.4).  

  Tobacco and Alcohol 6.4.3

Table 6.5 and Table 6.6 presents the lifetime data on tobacco (chewing and smoking) 

and on alcohol drinking habits. Age at initiation, duration and frequency of chewing 

tobacco, as well as its retention time kept in mouth showed a linear dose-dependent 

relationship with oral cancer risk (P<0.001). The most increased risk emerged for those 

who chewed tobacco more than times a day (OR=41.87; 95% CI 19.61-89.40), while 

smoking for a duration of greater than 25 years and more than 10 bidis/cigarettes a day 

was associated with an increased risk (OR=2.31; 95% CI 1.14-4.71) and (OR=2.74; 

95% CI 1.28-5.89). No statistical significant association was found between type, age at 

initiation, duration, frequency and quantity of drinking alcohol with oral cancer. 
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Table 6.3 Adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals of oral cancer association with oral hygiene indicators when stratified by chewing 

tobacco habit 

 Characteristics Ever Chewers Never Chewers 

  Cases Controls Adjusted OR
a 

(95% CI) 

P-value Cases Controls Adjusted OR
a 

(95% CI) 

P-value 

 N(%) N(%)   N(%) N(%)   

Bleeding gums                  

    No 50(30.7) 72(60.5) 1.00 <0.001 9(37.5) 74(61.2) 1.00 0.032 

    Yes 113(69.3) 47(39.5) 3.78(2.21-6.45)   15(62.5) 47(38.8) 2.97(1.15-7.67)   

Frequency of cleaning teeth (times/daily)           

    >2 or twice or more than twice 20(12.3) 27(22.7) 1.00 0.020 3(12.5) 25(20.7) 1.00 0.355 

    ≤1 or once daily 143(87.7) 92(77.3) 2.41(1.22-4.75)   21(87.5) 96(79.3) 1.71(0.46-6.34)   

Instrument used for cleaning                 

    Tooth brush 90(55.2) 71(59.7) 1.00 0.456 19(79.2) 101(83.5) 1.00 0.61 

    Tree stick or Finger 73(44.8) 48(40.3) 1.32(0.77-2.24)   5(20.8) 20(16.5) 1.29(0.39-4.32)   

Substance used for cleaning teeth                  

    Toothpaste/toothpowder 103(63.2) 101(84.9) 1.00 <0.001 22(91.7) 114(94.2) 1.00 0.636 

    Mishri 60(36.8) 18(15.1) 3.83(2.02-7.27)   2(8.3) 7(5.8) 1.37(0.24-7.64)   

Dental check-ups                  

    Rarely 55(37.7) 78(65.5) 1.00 <0.001 6 (25.0) 61 (50.4) 1.00 0.023 

    Only when in pain 108(66.3) 41(34.5) 4.22(2.44-7.29)   18(75.0) 60(49.6) 0.26(0.20-2.20)   

Wearing dentures               

    No 155(95.1) 113(95.0) 1.00 0.959 23(95.8) 114(94.2) 1.00 0.751 

    Yes 8(4.9) 6(5.0) 1.24(0.40-3.90)   1(4.2) 7(5.8) 0.85(0.09-7.69)   

Missing teeth                 

    0-5 118(72.4) 100(84.0) 1.00 0.021 17(70.8) 102(84.3) 1.00 0.116 

    >6 45(27.6) 19(16.0) 2.04(1.08-3.87)   7(29.2) 19(15.7) 2.87(0.94-8.77)   
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Oral hygiene score                 

    Good/Average 91(55.8) 110(92.4) 1.00 <0.001 22(91.7) 106(87.6) 1.00 0.572 

    Poor 72(44.2) 9(7.6) 14.74(6.49-33.46)   2(8.3) 15(12.4) 0.71(0.14-3.63)   
 a
Adjusted for age (continuous), gender, education, family income, smoking and drinking alcohol habits (never/ever) and diet (veg/non-veg)  

1.00 indicates reference value 
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Table 6.4 Adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals of oral cancer 

association with diet 

  Characteristics Cases 

N(%) 

Controls 

N(%) 

Adjusted OR
a 

(95% CI)
 

P-value 

Diet     

    Vegetarian 47(25.1) 70(29.2) 1.00 0.354 

    Non-vegetarian  140(74.9) 170(70.8) 0.94(0.56-1.56)  

Green vegetables         

    Less than once a week  55(29.4) 42(17.5) 1.00  0.004 

    More than once a week   132(70.6) 198(82.5) 0.40(0.24-0.69)  

Yellow vegetables         

    Less than once a week  78(41.7) 45(18.8) 1.00  <0.001 

    More than once a week 109(58.3) 109(58.3) 0.23(0.13-0.38) 

 Cruciferous vegetables 

    Less than once a week    83(44.4) 63(26.3) 1.00  <0.001 

    More than once a week 104(55.6) 177(73.8) 0.37(0.23-0.60) 

 Citrus fruits         

    Less than once a week  127(67.9) 101(42.1) 1.00  <0.001 

    More than once a week 60(32.1) 139(57.9) 0.49(0.30-0.80)  

Chicken          

    Never  87(36.3) 69(36.9) 1.00  0.075 

    Less than once a week  53(28.3) 90(37.5) 0.57(0.34-0.98) 

    More than once a week 65(34.8) 63(26.3) 0.98(0.55-1.72)   

Red meat          

    Never  50 (26.7) 89(37.1) 1.00 <0.001 

    Less than once a week  52 (27.8) 90(37.5) 0.87(0.50-1.50)   

    More than once a week 85 (45.5) 61(25.4) 2.34(1.34-4.09)   

Fish         

    Never  64(40.8) 103(44.8) 1.00  0.113 

    Less than once a week 60(38.2) 97(42.2) 0.78(0.45-1.33)   

    More than once a week 33(21.0) 30(13.0) 1.45(0.71-2.95)   

Milk & dairy products  

    Never  7(3.7) 21(8.8) 1.00 0.082 

    Less than once a week  90(48.1) 117(49.2) 0.24(0.09-0.65)   

    More than once a week 90(48.1) 100(42.0) 0.74(0.46-1.18)   

Spices in food          

    Less spicy 49(26.2) 97(40.4) 1.00 0.002 
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a
Adjusted for age (continuous), gender, education, family income, tobacco and alcohol drinking 

habits (never/ever) 

1.00 indicates reference value 

 

Table 6.5 Adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals of oral cancer association 

with chewing tobacco 

Characteristics Cases 

N(%) 

Controls 

N(%) 

Adjusted OR
a 

(95% CI) 

P-value 

Chewing         

    Never 24(12.8) 121(50.4) 1.00  <0.001 

    Ever 163(87.2) 119(49.6) 8.51(4.90-14.77)   

Age at initiation (years)          

    Never  24(12.8) 121(50.4) 1.00 <0.001  

    ≤15 44(23.5) 25(10.4) 11.58(5.66-23.69)   

    16-20 99(52.9) 48(20.0) 13.30(7.10-24.90)   

    >20 48(20.0) 46(19.2) 2.62(1.25-5.48)   

Duration of chewing (years) 

    Never 24(12.8) 121(50.4) 1.00 <0.001  

    ≤10 13(7.0) 12(5.0) 5.22(1.95-13.90)   

    11-20 28(15.0) 21(8.8) 6.65(2.96-14.96)   

    21-30 42(22.5) 30(12.5) 8.33(4.13-16.78)   

    31-40 37(19.8) 25(10.4) 9.25(4.47-19.16)   

    41> 43(23.0) 31(12.9) 11.17(5.37-23.24)   

Frequency of chewing per day (number)   

    Never  24(12.8) 121(50.4) 1.00  <0.001 

    1-5 32(17.1) 79(32.9) 2.18(1.14-4.20)   

    6-10  36(19.3) 26(10.8) 8.73(4.23-18.02)   

    >10  95(50.8) 14(5.8) 41.87(19.61-89.40)   

Site of mouth retention 

    Never chewers 24(12.8) 121(50.4) 1 <0.001 

    Chewers/no retention 67(35.8) 73(30.4) 5.83(3.18-10.72)  

    Between lower lip and 

    teeth  

22(11.8) 15(6.3) 9.61(4.11-22.46)  

    Buccal mucosa 74(39.6) 31(12.9) 15.42(7.94-29.95)  
a
Adjusted for age (continuous), gender, education, family income, smoking tobacco and alcohol 

habits (never/ever) and diet (veg/non-veg) 

1.00 indicates the reference value 

    Very spicy 138(73.8) 143(59.6) 1.79(1.12-2.87)   

Temperature of drinking tea 

    Warm 54(28.9) 119(49.6) 1.00 <0.001 

    Very hot  133(71.1) 121(50.4) 3.19(1.99-5.11)   
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Table 6.6 Adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals of oral cancer association 

with smoking tobacco and drinking alcohol habit among males only 

Characteristics   Cases 

N(%) 

Controls 

N(%) 

Adjusted OR
a 

(95% CI) 

P-value 

Smoking     

    Never 86(66.2) 124(77.0) 1.00 0.040 

    Ever 44(23.5) 37(15.4) 1.96(1.05-3.66)   

Age at initiation (years) 

    Never 86(66.2) 124(77.0) 1.00 0.025 

    1-24  31(23.8) 19(11.8) 2.55(1.22-5.32)   

    ≥25 13(10.0) 18(11.2) 1.25(0.51-3.06)   

Duration of smoking (years) 

    Never 86(66.2) 124(77.0) 1.00 0.115 

    1-25  14(31.8) 13(35.1) 1.37(0.52-3.57)   

    >25 30(68.2) 24(64.9) 2.31(1.14-4.71)   

Consumption of bidi or cigarette (number/day) 

    Never 86(66.2) 124(77.0) 1.00 0.037 

    1-9 14(10.8) 18(11.2) 1.24(0.53-2.92)   

    >10  30(23.1) 19(11.8) 2.74 (1.28-5.89)   

Cumulative years of smoking 

    Never 86(66.2) 124(77.0)  1.00 0.010 

    <200 12(9.2) 19(11.8) 0.80(0.32-1.95)  

    ≥200 32(24.6) 18(11.2) 3.63(1.67-7.89)   

Drinking alcohol habit 

   Never 64(58.4) 94(58.4) 1.00 0.119 

   Ever 66(50.8) 67(41.6) 1.00(0.56-1.75)    

Alcohol type     

    Never 64(49.2) 94(58.4) 1.00 0.080 

    Toddy 17(13.1) 26(16.1) 0.85(0.38-1.90)    

    Western-type 

    spirits 

49(37.7) 41(25.5) 1.07(0.58-2.00)    

Age at initiation (years) 

    Never 64(58.4) 94(58.4) 1.00 0.005 

    >20 29(22.3) 46(28.6) 1.66(0.81-3.43)    

    1-20  37(28.5) 21(13.0) 0.67(0.35-1.31)    

Duration of drinking (years)   

    Never 64(58.4) 94(58.4) 1.00 0.266 

    1-20 24(18.5) 27(16.8) 0.76(0.36-1.62)    
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    >20 42(32.3) 40(24.8) 1.18(0.62-2.24)    

Frequency of drinking  

    Never  64(58.4) 94(58.4) 1.00 0.074 

    Occasionally 15(11.5) 24(14.9) 0.36(0.15-0.88)    

    Daily 51(39.2) 43(26.7) 0.71(0.38-1.35)    

Alcohol intake (unit/day)  

    Never  64(49.2) 94(58.4) 1.00 0.297 

    <180ml 50(38.5) 51(31.7) 1.28(0.59-2.78)    

    ≥180ml 16(12.3) 16(9.9) 1.15(0.57-2.32)    
a
Adjusted for age (continuous), gender, education, family income, chewing tobacco habit 

(never/ever) and diet (veg/non-veg) 

One drink corresponds to approximately 125 ml of wine, 330 ml of beer, and 30 ml of liquor 

(i.e., about 12 gm of ethanol) 

1.00 indicates the reference value 

 Discussion 6.5

 Tobacco and Alcohol 6.5.1

Tobacco use (chewing and smoking) and alcohol abuse are well established 

important risk factors for oral cancer. Different aspects of tobacco including age at 

initiation, duration of its use (years), frequency of chewing (number) and the number of 

bidis or cigarettes smoked per day have been studies in detail to assess their association 

with oral cancer. These finding are consistent with the results of past epidemiological 

studies (Bagnardi et al., 2015; Balaram et al., 2002; Gupta & Johnson, 2014; 

Jayalekshmi, Gangadharan, Akiba, Koriyama, & Nair, 2011; Muwonge et al., 2008; 

Subapriya, Thangavelu, Mathavan, Ramachandran, & Nagini, 2007; Wyss et al., 2013).  

In addition, sustained infection with high risk genotypes of HPV-16 infections is 

being increasingly implicated as an important risk factor for both tobacco users and 

non-users for cancers originating in the tonsils and the base of tongue specifically 

(Spence, Bruce, Yip, & Liu, 2016). The role of alcohol as an independent risk factor in 

our study was not found to be significant, consistent with some studies (Balaram. P, 

Sridhar H, Rajkumar T, & et al, 2002; Blot et al., 1988; Hayes et al., 1999; Lissowska et 

al., 2003; Merletti, Boffetta, Ciccone, Mashberg, & Terracini, 1989), but in contrast to 

others reporting a dose-response relationship between drinking alcohol and oral cancer 

(Bagnardi et al., 2015; Muwonge et al., 2008; Toporcov et al., 2015; Znaor et al., 2003). 
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To the best of our knowledge, the novel finding of this study is the increased risk of 

oral cancer with tobacco chewing habit in presence of poor oral hygiene indicators 

(dental check-ups only at time of pain, topical application of mishri on gums, bleeding 

gums, the frequency of cleaning teeth and missing teeth) as compared to never chewers 

with poor oral hygiene. If validated in future studies, it may serve as a useful tool. 

 Oral hygiene habits 6.5.2

They are being increasingly examined as potential emerging risk factors for oral 

cancer considering the limited evidence from the past epidemiological studies. 

However, the interrelationship between these habits remains complex, because of 

confounding effect of socially and culturally acceptable lifestyle risk factors (chewing 

tobacco, topical application of mishri on gums) associated with oral cancer in addition 

to lack of access to sophisticated health care facilities in many countries like India. In 

addition, medical co-morbidities like diabetes and hypertension also contribute to the 

poor oral hygiene status of an individual. We developed a composite oral hygiene score 

to measure the combined effect of various oral health habits in absence of a previously 

validated score. This score has already been described in detail in materials and 

methods. The rationale for creating the index was that though there are studies which 

have assessed oral hygiene by clinical examination as well as studies which have 

analysed self-reported data (Ahrens et al., 2014; Balaram. P et al., 2002; Moreno-Lopez 

et al., 2000; Subapriya, Thangavelu, Mathavan, Ramachandran, & Nagini, 2007a; 

Zheng et al., 1990).  

However, to best of our knowledge, there are only two studies (Ahrens et al., 2014; 

Chang et al., 2013) available that have captured both these data and combined them to 

develop a composite score which captured various dimensions of oral hygiene and 

allows sub-group analyses as well as assess dose-effect relationships. Both these “oral 

hygiene indices” were also not validated. The index described in this thesis has not been 

previously validated but showed consistent association with risk of oral cancer both in 

sub-group scores as well as overall score for both tobacco chewers and non-chewers. 

Our results showed that both self-reported as well as interviewer reported poor oral 

hygiene habits/indicators were significantly associated with risk of oral cancer. In this 

study, poor oral hygiene, as indicated by low oral hygiene score, was associated with an 
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increased risk of oral cancer independently even after adjustment for other known risk 

factors. In our study population, the use of topical application of mishri (roasted 

preparation made by baking tobacco on a hot metal plate until it becomes a uniformly 

black powder, used as a dentifrice) on teeth and gums with fingers was found to be a 

common practice that replaced the use of toothbrushes or premanufactured dentifrices 

(Bhawna, 2013).  

Bleeding gums has been positively associated with cancer risk in many studies 

(Ahrens et al., 2014; Balaram et al., 2002; Chang et al., 2013; Talamini et al., 2000) 

with non-significant results in few isolated studies (Garrote et al., 2001; Lissowska et 

al., 2003). Despite this, the prospects of reverse causality whereby bleeding results from 

the onset of cancer itself cannot be ruled out. Dental check-ups by most of the patients 

was only done at the time of pain as access to dental care is neither easy nor available 

free of charge to the general population of Maharashtra.  

Also, with limited access to dental care, local wagers generally need to give up their 

half day‟s work to seek expert dental care. Free dental examination for at least once a 

year will provide an opportunity for screening of the oral cavity and early detection of 

oral cancer, if any. This lack of access to dental check-ups also limited our analysis to 

stratify the results by frequency of dental check-ups. 

Missing more than five teeth was a marker risk of oral cancer, consistent with recent 

studies (Balaram et al., 2002; Garrote et al., 2001; Guha et al., 2007; Talamini et al., 

2000; Zheng et al., 1990) (Rosenquist, 2005; Zeng et al., 2013) (Chang et al., 2013). 

Unlike our study, >20 missing teeth have been associated with a 2.3-or more fold 

increase in head and neck cancer risk (HNC) (Ahrens et al., 2014; Chang et al., 2013). 

The use of dentures had no association with risk of oral cancer and the same is 

previously reported in some studies (Garrote et al., 2001; Lissowska et al., 2003; 

Talamini et al., 2000). This could be due to limited number of patients wearing dentures 

at the time of study. 

 Frequency of brushing teeth showed an inverse association with risk of oral cancer. 

Some studies have found that brushing teeth twice or more than twice daily showed a 

protective effect (Ahrens et al., 2014; Moreno-Lopez et al., 2000; Sato et al., 2011). In 

contrast, brushing twice a day did not show any protective effect in isolated studies 
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(Chang et al., 2013; Marshall et al., 1992). Scientific evidence shows that effective 

tooth brushing is a constructive method for plaque removal and subsequently improves 

the oral hygiene and health reducing the risk of HNC (Zeng et al., 2015). “Dental 

plaque” acts as a reservoir for pathogens as well as producing nitrosamines contributing 

to inflammation, which is a critical component in breakdown of normal cell growth 

control and initiation of carcinogenesis (Coussens & Werb, 2002). Regular tooth 

brushing can effectively remove dental plaque, alcohol, nicotine, tar and other toxic 

residues of smoking, nitrosamines as well as may help in reducing load of HPV, thereby 

preventing or delaying carcinogenesis process and the risk (Gillison & Lowy, 2004; 

Slot, Wiggelinkhuizen, Rosema, & Van der Weijden, 2012; Wyss et al., 2013; Zeng et 

al., 2015). 

 Diet 6.5.3

 There is evidence of extreme diversity in dietary patterns between regions in India 

related to social identity, religion and other cultural factors as well as local agricultural 

practices: there is, therefore, little merit in attempting to define an average diet for the 

entirety of India, making it more appropriate to define and study regional dietary 

patterns (Green, Milner, Joy, Agrawal, & Dangour, 2016; Nemes et al, 2009). For 

example: sweets and snacks were more likely to characterise diets in the East and South, 

whereas fruit, vegetables, rice and pulses were more likely to characterise diets in the 

North and West. Dietary patterns from the East and South were also more likely to be 

defined by meat and fish than those from the North and West (Green, Milner, Joy, 

Agrawal, & Dangour, 2016). The Indian food composition tables have 201 distinct food 

items (Joy et al., 2017). In a systematic review on dietary patterns in India, it was 

reported that the number of food groups used by the researchers to define dietary 

patterns in India ranged from 7 to 104, with a mean number of forty-three food groups 

(Green, Milner, Joy, Agrawal, & Dangour, 2016). Furthermore, there are well 

recognised methodological limitations in terms of data availability and analytical 

methods to define valid dietary patterns across India (Patterson, Dayton, & Graubard, 

2002).  
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      Dietary factors, specifically fruit and vegetable intake and several micronutrients 

available in them have been consistently associated with lower cancer risk. Increased 

intake of raw vegetables (specifically yellow, green and cruciferous) as well as citrus 

fruits (orange, lemon, grapefruit) were found to be protective in this study. Our results 

are consistent with past literature (Bravi et al., 2013; Chuang et al., 2012; De Stefani et 

al., 2005; Lucenteforte, Garavello, Bosetti, & La Vecchia, 2009; Pelucchi, Bosetti, 

Negri, Lipworth, & La Vecchia, 2011; Rajkumar et al., 2003). Although the 

mechanisms by which fruits and vegetables may offer protection against various cancers 

is still not completely clear, it is possible that decreased risk of oral cancer with a diet 

rich in fruits and vegetables was associated with increased availability of specific 

micronutrients including antioxidants Vitamins C and E and carotenoids (De Stefani et 

al., 2005; Edefonti et al., 2015). Folate (found in fruits and vegetables) intake has also 

been assessed and found to be protective against risk of oral cancer (Galeone et al., 

2015). Cruciferous vegetables are important sources of glucosinolates, whose major 

breakdown products (isothiocyanates and indoles) have been demonstrated to have anti-

carcinogenic properties in in vitro as well as animal studies (Bosetti et al., 2012; Turati, 

Rossi, Pelucchi, Levi, & La Vecchia, 2015). However, past studies have shown that the 

protective effect of a diet rich in fruits and vegetables is variable in presence of 

exposure to tobacco and alcohol (Pavia, Pileggi, Nobile, & Angelillo, 2006). A 

multinational study by IARC showed that this protective effect is restricted only to ever-

drinkers and ever-smokers whereas there are other studies which have shown that the 

non-drinkers, non-smokers, former smokers and moderate drinkers are also benefitted 

(Kreimer et al., 2006; La Vecchia et al., 1997; Sanchez et al., 2003; Tavani et al., 2001).  

Our study showed that consumption of red meat more than once a week increased the 

risk of oral cancer as compared to white meat (Chicken, fish products) (Table 6.4). 

However, past studies have shown inconsistent relationship between intake various 

kinds of meats (Franceschi et al., 1999; Kreimer et al., 2006; Lucenteforte et al., 2009; 

Rajkumar et al., 2003). Multinational INHANCE study has shown a protective effect of 

low red meat intake and beneficial effect of fish with other studies being equivocal 

about it (Chuang et al., 2012; Fernandez, Chatenoud, La Vecchia, Negri, & Franceschi, 

1999; Filomeno et al., 2014; Franceschi et al., 1999; Lucenteforte et al., 2009; Chuang, 

Jenab et al. 2012; Filomeno, Bosetti et al. 2014). 
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Intake of hot beverages in form of tea showed a significant risk. This could possibly be 

due to recurrent thermal damage caused to mucosal lining of oral cavity (Bravi et al., 

2013; Chyou, Nomura, & Stemmermann, 1995). Also, long-term exposure of 

methylxanthines may adversely affect the anti-carcinogenic action of saliva (Zubairy et 

al., 2012). Though, recent literature has shown protective effect of tea and coffee on 

upper gastrointestinal tract cancers (especially oesophageal cancers), there are limited 

studies which have focused on risk of oral cancer posed by temperature of widely 

prevalent consumption of hot beverage tea (Al-Dakkak, 2011; Galeone et al., 2010; 

Huang et al., 2014; Zhang, Wang, & Cui, 2015).  

We did not find any significant association between risk of oral cancer and intake of 

milk and dairy products. The evidence in literature is also not consistent with several 

studies showing direct as well as other inverse relationships (Bravi et al., 2013; 

Lucenteforte et al., 2009; Sapkota et al., 2008).   

 Conclusions 6.6

Carcinogenic potential of various modifiable behavioural risk factors is dependent on 

dosage (frequency, periodicity as well as duration) of exposure to each of them and is 

further magnified by synergistic interaction between them. This is exemplified and 

well-illustrated in the case of oral cancer where exposure to tobacco (chewing and 

smoking), alcohol and diet inadequate in fruits and vegetables combined with poor oral 

hygiene, either alone or in a synergistic combination of two or more of these factors, 

increased the risk significantly. Conversely, low dose exposure to these behavioural risk 

factors does not increase risk of cancer significantly. Public health interventions aimed 

at controlling oral cancer must realize the role of these widespread behavioural lifestyle 

risk factors, especially in developing countries amongst underprivileged population 

groups. In line with “Ottawa Charter of Health Promotion” and “Bangkok Charter for 

Health Promotion in a Globalized World”, these behavioural factors can be modified 

and eradicated only through sustained efforts of not only physical health promotion 

campaigns but also ensuring social equity, education and social justice at the same time. 

This needs to be done through national and international investment in sustainable 

policies through focused legislations and regulations as well as building infrastructure 

aimed at capacity development for health promotion and health literacy.  
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 Abstract 7.1

Objective: To measure quality of life (QoL) in patients with upper aero-digestive tract 

(UADT) cancers in comparison with hospital based controls. We also assessed the impact 

of various clinical predictors at time of diagnosis of disease/cancer on QoL in these 

patients.  

Study design: A case-control study was conducted (N=480) with 240 UADT cancer 

cases and 240 controls matched by gender and age (+5 years) from two different hospitals 

in Pune, India. The University of Washington Quality of Life Questionnaire was used to 

measure QoL and was administered by face-to-face interviews. Various QoL domains 

were analysed using one-way analysis of variance and Bonferroni adjustments for post 

hoc comparisons. 

Results: Cases had significantly lower scores across all domains of QoL as compared to 

controls. Overall, the most affected domains were anxiety and mood. Cancer site 

significantly influenced QoL with oropharynx and hypopharynx cancer cases having the 

worst mean scores across all domains. Stage IV cancer patients had the worst mean scores 

across majority of QoL domains. Our findings highlight the complex interactions between 

individual and clinical predictors that have an impact on QoL.  

Conclusions: QoL needs to be incorporated as an important outcome measure in an 

individualized approach to therapeutic and palliative care planning of UADT cancer cases 

to enable a better quality of survival. 
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 Introduction 7.2

Cancers of the upper aero-digestive tract (UADT including lip and oral cavity, 

oropharynx, hypopharynx, larynx and oesophagus) are the fifth commonest cancer in 

the world and a leading cause of cancer mortality with an estimated 1,055,000 new 

cases and 725,000 deaths worldwide (Torre et al., 2015). More than 90% of the cases of 

head and neck cancer are squamous cell carcinomas (HNSCC) and variants thereof, 

originating from the epithelium of the mucosal lining of the UADT (Gupta & Johnson, 

2014a). Southeast Asia, including India, is the most severely affected region in view of 

wide prevalence of environmental risk factors like tobacco consumption in all its forms 

and alcohol drinking (Gupta & Johnson, 2014a, 2014b). The survival rates are still very 

poor despite the advances made in chemotherapy, radiation therapy and the modern 

surgical procedures (Reich et al., 2014). In most of the cases, this cancer is diagnosed at 

an advanced stage and during the later years of life (generally between 60-65 years) 

(Rettig & D‟Souza). However, patients at this stage of life also suffer from one or more 

medical comorbidities and therefore may not tolerate the toxic and disfiguring effects of 

the cancer treatment of this region leading to deterioration in quality of life (QoL) 

(Licitra, Mesia, & Keilholz, 2016).  

QoL is a dynamic multidimensional concept which provides a patient‟s perception of 

himself/herself in the society. The World Health Organization defines QoL as an 

"individual's perception of his or her position in life in the context of the culture and 

value systems in which the patient lives and in relation to his or her goals, expectations, 

standards, and concerns"(World Health  Organization, 1995). With development of new 

treatment modalities, QoL of patients with UADT cancer has become an important 

outcome to be measured along with survival rates, especially when survival rates are not 

improving much (Dasgupta, Dash, Das, Sarkar, & Fisher, 2012; Howren, Christensen, 

Karnell, & Funk, 2013). 

The clinical manifestations as well as the effects of single or a combination of two or 

more treatments like chemotherapy and radiation are potentially devastating and can 

lead to negative effect on QoL. This is mainly due to significant dysfunction in 

chewing, swallowing, breathing and respiration as well as negative alteration of 

cosmetic appearance due to the anatomical characteristics of affected sites (Vartanian et 
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al., 2004). Patients may also experience episodes of chronic pain and sensory 

impairment depending on the site and stage of cancer. All these factors get compounded 

and lead to poor mental health (mood, anxiety) among patients of UADT cancers in 

comparison to any other cancer (Singer et al., 2012). Furthermore, relatively little 

concern is expressed by the treating physicians/surgeons about effect of treatment on the 

patient's QoL measures like physical activity, recreation, mood and anxiety whereas 

their main focus has been ensuring patient‟s survival. In view of this, the QoL is an 

important outcome measure in assessment of effect of disease as well as treatment of 

UADT cancers. 

There are multiple questionnaires available for measuring QoL for cancer patients 

(Heutte, Plisson, Lange, Prevost, & Babin, 2014; Ojo et al., 2012). Amongst these 

multiple available options, the University of Washington Quality of Life Questionnaire 

(UW-QOL) has been frequently used and validated in Indian context (D'Cruz A et al., 

2007). UW-QOL is an easy to administer brief and multifactorial questionnaire which 

has been validated in multiple languages and countries, including Marathi (language 

required in region of this study) (D'Cruz A et al., 2007; Ringash & Bezjak, 2001; 

Weymuller et al., 2000). 

The purpose of this study was to measure QoL in UADT cancer patients and the 

effect of site of cancer, stage at diagnosis, gender and age at time of diagnosis on QoL. 

Though there are a few studies to measure QoL in HNSCC, to the best of our 

knowledge, this is the first ever study to measure QoL and factors affecting it in UADT 

cancer patients. We aimed to identify how diagnosis of UADT cancers affected overall 

QoL as well as which particular QoL domains were affected the most. 

 Methods 7.3

 Study design 7.3.1

It was designed as a hospital based case-control study. Patients within the age group 

of 30-80 years were enrolled from two different multidisciplinary hospitals: Sadhu 

Vaswani Mission‟s Medical Complex and Command Hospital in Pune, Maharashtra, 

India from June 2014 to May 2015.  
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Inclusion of study subjects from two different hospitals in Pune provided a diverse 

sample of UADT cancer patients. Only the incident cases (diagnosis within the past two 

months from the date of interview) of histopathologically confirmed diagnosis of 

UADT cancers were invited to participate in our study as the time between the date of 

diagnosis and time of interview can affect the QoL of the patients (Rapoport, Kreitler, 

Chaitchik, Algor, & Weissler, 1993). UADT cancer sub-sites were coded by 

International classification of diseases (ICD-10 codes) (World Health Organization, 

2015). These included lip and oral cavity (ICD C00-06), oropharynx (ICD C09-C10), 

hypopharynx (ICD C13), larynx (ICD C32) and upper third of oesophagus (ICD C15.3) 

(Slootweg & Eveson, 2005). Cases with cancer of nasopharynx were excluded from the 

study as they share different risk factors and have a different biological behaviour. 

Cancer was staged into I, II, III and IV based on tumour nodes malignant classification 

(Takes et al., 2010). Initially, 242 UADT cancer cases were approached for the study. 

However, two patients refused to participate in the study due to ill health and inability 

to speak.  

Controls were selected from the same study population as cases. These were 

randomly selected patients diagnosed with a disease other than UADT cancer who were 

seen for non-malignant conditions within the indoor/outdoor patient clinics during the 

same study time frame based on "incidence density" sampling (Vandenbroucke & 

Pearce, 2012). Cases and controls were frequency matched to each other by gender and 

age (±5 years). Patients diagnosed with diseases related to tobacco and alcohol (e.g. 

chronic bronchitis, cardiovascular diseases, liver cirrhosis and pancreatitis) were not 

approached as controls. A total of 240 controls were approached for the study and none 

of them refused to participate.  

 Measures 7.3.2

The study questionnaire was designed using an online research tool 'Lime Survey' 

and data was collected using a hand held tablet by primary author of this study (BG). 

Basic socio-demographic and questions on QoL were self-reported by the study 

participants. Medical information including cancer sub-site, stage and co-morbidity 

status was extracted from the medical records.  
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QoL was measured using the 12 domain questions in the latest version 4 of the UW-

QOL questionnaire. Global questions and importance question were not analysed. This 

questionnaire focuses on the subjective symptoms/functions of the patients associated 

with QoL in the past 7 days from the time of interviews. The first part of the 

questionnaire is based on 12 single question domains having 3 to 5 response options 

that are scaled evenly from 0 (worst subjective symptom/function) to 100 (best 

symptom/function). The 12 domains reflecting the QoL of UADT cancer patients in the 

past 7 days from the time of interview are pain, appearance, activity, recreation, 

swallowing, chewing, speech, shoulder, taste, saliva, mood and anxiety. Possible 

domain scores are 0, 25, 30, 50, 70, 75, and 100. These scores are assigned to each 

number according to a published guideline (Rogers, Laher, Overend, & Lowe, 2002). 

Items in the questionnaire have 3, 4, or 5 responses. Questions with 3 responses are 

scored as 0, 50, or 100; those with 4 responses are scored as 0, 30, 70, or 100; and those 

with 5 responses are scored as 0, 25, 50, 75, or 100. 

 Ethics statement 7.3.3

All the study participants were contacted directly by the primary author of this study 

(BG) in presence of the nursing or paramedical staff. At the first contact, patients were 

briefed about the purpose of the study and a verbal informed consent in presence of a 

witness was obtained if they were willing to complete UW-QOL questionnaire in face 

to face interviews. The project was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Griffith 

University (Reference No: DOH/10/14/HREC) and by the participating hospitals in the 

study as well.  

 Statistical methods 7.3.4

The data was further compiled in Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 

version 22, II, USA) and quality checks were carried out as the first step. The normal 

distribution of the data was assessed by using Shapiro-Wilk test and skewness as well as 

kurtosis measured by z-values. Internal consistency and reliability of the multi-item 

scales was assessed using Cronbach α coefficient. For descriptive purposes on the 

sample characteristics, we used frequencies and percentage, mean and 95% confidence 

intervals (CI) of the mean. Chi-square test was used for measuring associations between  
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two categorical variables. Differences between cases and controls in continuous 

variables were tested using the Student's t-test. An examination of specific items in each 

domain using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the Bonferroni 

adjustments for post hoc comparisons provided further information about similarities 

and differences in QoL outcomes. The two-tailed significance level was set at P-value 

of <0.05. 

 Results 7.4

 Characterstics of cases and controls 7.4.1

During the study period, 480 patients were recruited including 240 cases and equal 

number controls (240). The sociodemographic characteristics of the patients are 

summarized in Table 7.1. The mean ± standard deviation (SD) age at diagnosis for cases 

was 56.35 ± 11.64 years and for controls was 58.23 ± 10.38.  

Table 7.1 Socio-demographic characteristics of cases and controls in the study  

Variable name  Cases 

(N=240) 

Controls 

(N=240) 

N (%) N (%) P-value

Gender 

  Females 79(32.9) 79(32.9) 

  Males 161(67.1) 161(67.1) 

Age group (years) at diagnosis 

    <60 131(54.6) 107(45.6) 0.028 

    ≥60 109(45.4) 133(55.4) 

Residence 

  Urban 99(41.3) 122(50.8) 0.035 

    Rural 141(58.8) 118(49.2) 

Religion 

 Muslims 26(10.8) 31(12.9) 0.480 

  Hindu and others 214(89.2) 209(87.1) 

Marital status 

  Unmarried/widow or 

  widower   

18(7.5) 8(3.3) 0.044 

  Currently married 222(92.5) 232(96.7) 

Education of study subject 

  More than high school 59(24.6) 42(17.5) <0.001 

  High school 106(44.2) 152(63.3) 

  Illiterate  75(31.3) 46(19.2) 
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Family income (rupees) 

  ≥15000 146 (60.8) 188(78.3) <0.001 

    <15000 94(39.2) 52(21.7) 

Co-morbidities status 

  Absent 182(75.8) 179(74.6) 0.751 

  Present 61(25.4) 58(24.2) 

The maximum proportion of cases were in the age group of <60 years (54.6%) in 

comparison to 45.4% cases in ≥60 years. Lip and oral cavity was reported as the most 

common cancer and majority of the cases at the time of interview were diagnosed with 

stage II (Table 7.2) Internal consistency for the overall UW-QOL‟s 12 domains, as 

determined by Cronbach‟s alpha, was 0.903 which is regarded as excellent.  

Table 7.2 Clinical characteristics of UADT cancer patients by age at diagnosis 

distribution 

Variable name Cases <60 years 

N(%) 

Cases ≥60 years 

N(%) 

P-value

Site of cancer 

    lip and oral cavity [C00-06] 107(81.7) 80(73.4) 0.467 

 Oro-pharynx and hyopharynx

 [C10 and 13]       

10(7.6) 11(10.1) 

 Larynx [C32] 7(5.3) 10(9.2) 

 Oesophagus-upper one third [C15.3] 7(5.3) 8(7.3) 

Stage of cancer 

    Stage I 47(35.9) 30(27.5) 0.552 

    Stage II 55(42.0) 53(48.6) 

    Stage III 16(12.2) 13(11.9) 

    Stage IV 13(9.9) 13(11.9) 

Descriptive statistics and comparison of QoL mean scores among cases and controls  

are summarized in Table 7.3. The mean composite score for cases was 62.85 (SD= 

22.13) and for controls was 89.14 (SD=10.82). The most affected domain (least mean 

scores and corresponding CI) for cases as compared to control was anxiety 

(Mean=21.63; 95% CI 18.24-25.01) followed by mood (Mean=22.29; 95% CI 18.87-

25.72) whereas the least affected domain (highest mean scores) was saliva 

(Mean=91.29; 95% CI 88.42-94.16). The highest mean scores reflect that they had the 

least negative effect on QoL whereas low mean scores reflect the opposite effect. Cases 

had a significantly lower mean score across all domains of QoL as compared to 

controls.  
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Table 7.3 Descriptive statistics and comparison of quality of life mean scores among 

cases and controls 

UW-QOL domains Cases 

N(%) 

Controls 

N(%) 

t P-value

Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI) 

Pain 65.52(61.62-69.43) 87.71(85.42-90.00) 9.66 <0.001 

Appearance 76.67(73.02-80.32) 94.17(92.67-95.66) 8.74 <0.001 

Activity 71.56(67.31-75.82) 89.17(87.46-90.87) 7.56 <0.001 

Recreation 70.73(66.21-75.24) 83.85(80.74-86.97) 4.72 <0.001 

Swallowing 68.83(64.35-73.31) 98.21(97.20-99.21) 12.61 <0.001 

Chewing 51.25(46.82-55.68) 91.04(88.46-93.62) 15.30 <0.001 

Speech 76.29(72.03-80.55) 99.00(98.3-99.69) 10.37 <0.001 

Shoulder 90.75(88.83-92.67) 98.25(97.35-99.15) 48.64 <0.001 

Taste 69.96(64.97-74.95) 98.17(96.63-99.70) 10.65 <0.001 

Saliva 91.29(88.42-94.16) 99.58(98.96-100.21) 5.57 <0.001 

Mood 22.29(18.87-25.72) 63.02(58.78-67.26) 14.71 <0.001 

Anxiety 21.63(18.24-25.01) 71.67(67.82-75.51) 19.24 <0.001 

Post hoc comparison of QoL based on gender showed similar results with both males 

and females cases having lower mean scores in comparison to controls in most domains 

except recreation and taste (P<0.001). However, there was no statistically significant 

difference between male and female cases in any of the QoL domains (Table 7.4).  

UADT cancer anatomical sub-site also influenced the QoL (Table 7.5). Patients with 

cancers of oropharynx and hypopharynx had the worst mean scores across all UW-QOL 

domains, with chewing being affected the most (Mean=30.95; 95% CI 12.64-49.27).  
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Table 7.4 One way ANOVA test for differences among cases and controls by gender to measure quality of life domains 

UW-QOL domains Cases (N=240) Controls (N=240) F Post Hoc 

Males(A), N=161 Females(B), N=79 Males(C), N=161 Females(D), N=79 

Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI) 

Pain 66.77(61.93-71.61) 62.97(56.27-69.68) 90.06(87.30-92.82) 82.91(78.95-86.88) 33.15*** A<C*** 

B<D*** 

Appearance 76.55(71.89-81.21) 76.90(71.03-82.76) 94.72(92.96-96.48) 93.04(90.21-95.86) 25.49*** A<C*** 

B<D*** 

Activity 75.31(70.26-80.37) 63.92(56.22-71.62) 91.46(89.41-93.51) 84.49(81.62-87.37) 24.55*** A<C*** 

B<D*** 

Recreation 74.53(69.11-79.96) 62.97(54.96-70.99) 84.47(80.46-88.48) 82.59(77.47-87.45) 10.14*** A<C* 

B<D*** 

Swallowing 70.56(65.06-76.06) 65.32(57.50-73.13) 97.89(96.52-99.25) 98.86(97.57-100.15) 55.79*** A<C*** 

B<D*** 

Chewing 54.04(48.82-59.26) 45.57(37.31-53.82) 95.03(92.54-97.52) 82.91(77.27-88.55) 85.00*** A<C*** 

B<D*** 

Speech 75.47(70.15-80.78) 77.97(70.75-85.20) 99.07(98.26-99.88) 98.86(97.57-100.15) 35.92*** A<C*** 

B<D*** 

Shoulder 91.06(88.63-93.48) 90.13(86.95-93.30) 98.51(97.49-99.53) 97.72(95.53-99.51) 16.35*** A<C*** 

B<D*** 

Taste 72.05(66.07-78.03) 65.70(56.56-74.83) 99.19(97.91-100.47) 96.08(92.19-99.96) 38.92*** A<C*** 

B<D** 

Saliva 91.86(88.47-95.26) 90.13(84.74-95.51) 99.38(98.45-100.31) 100.00(-) 10.53*** A<C*** 

B<D** 

Mood 23.14(18.75-27.52) 20.57(15.13-26.01) 73.45(68.61-78.29) 41.77(35.64-47.90) 103.85*** A<C*** 

B<D*** 

Anxiety 22.30(17.94-26.66) 20.25(14.96-25.55) 79.88(75.46-84.29) 54.94(48.88-60.99) 149.22*** A<C*** 

B<D*** 

*P< 0.05, **P< 0.01, ***P<0.001
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Table 7.5 One way ANOVA test for differences by cancer sub-site among cases to measure quality of life domains 

UADT cancer sub-site (N=240) 

UW-QOL 

domains 

Lip and oral cavity 

(A) 

Oropharynx & 

hypopharynx (B) 

Larynx 

(C) 

Oesophagus 

(D) 

F Post hoc 

N=187 N=21 N=17 N=15 

Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI) 

Pain 63.50(59.03-67.98) 53.57(38.61-68.53) 82.35(74.80-89.91) 88.33(78.04-98.62) 6.17*** B<C* 

B<D** 

Appearance 77.14(72.94-81.34) 69.05(56.12-81.98) 72.06(57.77-86.35) 86.67(73.99-99.34) 1.26*** NS 

Activity 74.60(70.00-79.20) 47.62(28.95-66.29) 66.18(49.83-82.52) 73.33(55.61-91.05) 4.44*** B<A** 

Recreation 74.47(69.65-79.28) 42.86(23.43-62.28) 66.18(49.83-82.52) 68.33(46.46-90.20) 5.40*** B<A*** 

Swallowing 74.60(69.76-79.44) 34.76(23.65-45.88) 66.47(48.76-84.18) 47.33(27.21-67.46) 11.43*** B<A*** 

B<C* 

Chewing 52.41(47.66-57.15) 30.95(12.64-49.27) 58.82(38.03-79.62) 56.67(36.09-77.25) 2.91* B<A* 

Speech 81.07(76.77-85.37) 45.71(24.43-67.00) 48.24(33.55-62.92) 91.33(80.28-102.38) 14.06*** B<A*** 

B<D*** 

Shoulder 71.44(66.56-76.33) 45.24(26.71-63.76) 61.18(43.28-79.07) 68.67(49.054-88.29) 1.95 NS 

Taste 72.41(66.92-77.89) 51.90(31.06-72.75) 64.12(42.38-85.86) 71.33(50.31-92.35) 1.88 NS 

Saliva 92.09(88.91-95.26) 77.14(62.67-91.62) 96.47(91.35-101.59) 95.33(85.32-105.32) 3.39* B<A* 

Mood 22.06(18.12-25.99) 17.86(6.98-28.74) 17.65(11.61-23.68) 36.67(17.18-56.15) 1.81 NS 

Anxiety 21.44(17.54-25.35) 15.24(4.90-25.58) 19.41(11.81-27.01) 35.33(16.98-53.68) 1.79 NS 

*P< 0.05, **P< 0.01, ***P<0.001

NS indicates not significant
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The post hoc comparison did not show any statistically significant differences among 

the four UADT cancer sub-sites for the domains including appearance, shoulder, taste, 

mood and anxiety. Furthermore, QoL was significantly influenced by the stage of 

cancer at diagnosis as summarized in Table 7.6. Overall, mood and anxiety were the 

worst affected domains of QoL for cases diagnosed with stage III and IV. The scores for 

mood and anxiety for stage III were: Mean=11.21; 95% CI 4.68-17.73 and 17.31; 95% 

CI 5.61-29.00 respectively. Similarly, the scores for mood and anxiety for stage IV 

were: Mean=11.72; 95% CI 4.90-18.55 and 15.00; 95% CI 5.36-25.01 respectively. 

Stage IV of cancer had the worst mean scores in pain, appearance, activity, recreation, 

shoulder and taste. On the contrary, Stage III had the worst scores in swallowing, 

chewing, speech, mood and anxiety. There were marginal differences in the scores for 

saliva for stage II and III (Mean=89.44; 95% CI 84.34-94.55 and Mean=89.66; 95% CI 

81.06-98.25). The post hoc comparisons did not show any statistically significant 

differences among the four stages of cancer for QoL domains including speech, taste, 

saliva, mood and anxiety. 

The mean scores for all domains of QoL among patients <60 and  ≥ 60 years are 

illustrated in Figure 7.1, Figure 7.2 and Figure 7.3. Cases both <60 and  ≥ 60 years had 

significantly lower mean scores for QoL in all the domains in contrast to controls in the 

same age group (P<0.001). However, mean recreation scores did not show significant 

difference between cases and controls or between cases <60 and  ≥ 60 years (Figure 7.1, 

Figure 7.2 and Figure 7.3). 

Similarly, comparing the mean scores for QoL among cases <60 and  ≥ 60 years, we 

found that appearance, mood domains were marginally affected and anxiety domain was 

significantly affected among the cases <60 years. On the other hand, cases ≥ 60 years 

had the worst mean scores for anxiety (Figure 7.3).  
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Table 7.6 One way ANOVA test for differences by stage of cancer among cases to measure quality of life domains 

Stage of cancer of UADT cancer cases (N=240) 

UW-QOL 

domains 

Stage I (A) Stage II (B) Stage III (C) Stage IV (D) F statistic Post hoc 

N=77 N=108 N=29 N=26 

Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI) 

Pain 72.73(66.08-79.38) 65.28(59.38-71.18) 58.62(46.63-70.62) 52.88(41.34-64.43) 3.48* D<A* 

Appearance 85.71(80.64-90.79) 73.38(67.57-79.18) 72.41(62.46-82.37) 68.27(54.12-82.42) 4.13** D<A* 

B<A* 

Activity 83.77(78.04-89.50) 66.67(59.92-73.41) 65.52(52.21-78.82) 62.50(47.59-77.41) 5.42*** D<A* 

A>B***

Recreation 84.74(78.91-90.57) 66.44(59.47-73.40) 60.34(44.99-75.70) 58.65(42.77-74.54) 6.82*** D<A**

B<A**

C<A**

Swallowing 75.84(68.19-83.50) 70.65(64.12-77.17) 53.79(40.48-67.10) 57.31(41.91-72.70) 3.94** C<A*

Chewing 61.69(54.35-69.03) 50.00(43.22-56.78) 37.93(25.84-50.02) 40.38(26.37-54.40) 4.84** D<A*

C<A**

Speech 84.55(78.13-90.96) 73.89(67.61-80.17) 68.97(52.98-84.95) 70.00(55.19-84.81) 2.56 NS

Shoulder 92.99(90.09-95.89) 88.89(85.64-92.14) 91.72(86.53-96.91) 90.77(85.07-96.47) 1.15 NS

Taste 76.10(68.13-84.80) 68.06(60.46-76.65) 74.83(59.03-90.63) 54.23(36.97-71.49) 2.29 NS

Saliva 93.64(89.71-97.57) 89.44(84.34-94.55) 89.66(81.06-98.25) 93.85(87.28-100.42) 0.68 NS

Mood 25.97(19.44-32.51) 23.84(18.78-32.51) 11.21(4.68-17.73) 17.31(5.61-29.00) 2.59 NS

Anxiety 25.97(18.97-32.98) 22.78(17.96-27.59) 11.72(4.90-18.55) 15.00(5.36-25.01) 2.68 NS

*P< 0.05, **P< 0.01, ***P<0.001, NS indicates not significant
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Figure 7.1 Mean scores of QoL domains among UADT cancer cases and controls 

     <60 years   

Figure 7.2 Mean scores of QoL domains among UADT cancer cases and controls ≥60 

years 
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Figure 7.3 Mean scores of QoL domains among UADT cancer cases <60 versus ≥60 

years      

 Discussion 7.5

UADT cancers pose a substantial challenge in high risk population like India and 

affect the QoL severely in view of the structures involved which are essential for basic 

physiological functions like breathing, swallowing, chewing, speaking, cosmetic 

appearance and psychological wellbeing reflecting the mood and anxiety levels of the 

patient. Based on the extent of UADT cancer spread, one or more of these could be 

affected leading not only to hindrance in individual‟s physical well-being and 

functioning but may also lead to compromise in social interaction as well as lowered 

self-esteem. This significantly lowers the QoL of individuals and the treatment may 

aggravate the poor QoL even further due to sequelae of various treatment modalities 

like chemotherapy, surgery and radiotherapy and/or combination of two or more 

treatment modalities. With survival rates not improving beyond 50% in most UADT 

cancers despite all advances in treatment, the QoL is gradually becoming an important 

end point to assess treatment outcomes and not merely survival (Dasgupta, Dash, Das, 

Sarkar, & Fisher, 2012; Howren, Christensen, Karnell, & Funk, 2013). To the best of 
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our knowledge, this is the first ever comprehensive case-control study to evaluate the 

QoL in UADT cancer patients in India using UW-QOL questionnaire. 

UW-QOL questionnaire is easy to use and simple in its design to identify issues of 

concern to the patients and triggers discussion of these issues with the treating and 

consulting oncologists. As QoL assessment is a subjective perception by patient of their 

well-being, it is important that the questionnaire used for measuring QoL is translated 

and validated in the native language where the study is being carried out. Marathi 

translations of UW-QOL questionnaire have already been validated and hence were 

chosen for use in our study having shown excellent reliability and reproducibility 

(D'Cruz A et al., 2007).  

Our results support the evidence that the UADT cancer cases suffer with poor QoL 

as compared to patients diagnosed with a disease other than UADT cancers (de Andrade 

et al., 2012). There was a significant reduction in QoL scores amongst controls in the 

domains of mood and anxiety. However, this reduction amongst controls was not as 

significant when compared with cancer patients. The worse mood and anxiety scores 

among controls could be because of the possible influence of advancing age as well as 

because the hospital based controls were suffering from disabilities other than cancer 

which affected their QoL (Table 7.3) 

Patient and disease-related variables that are considered to influence QoL are age, 

gender, site and stage of cancer (Hammerlid, Mercke, Sullivan, & Westin, 1998; Long 

et al., 1996; Oates, Davies, Roydhouse, Fethney, & White, 2014). Site and stage of 

cancer influence the treatment decisions which further affect QoL immensely (de Graeff 

et al., 2000; Hammerlid et al., 2001). Stage IV cancer patients reported worst QoL and 

these results are consistent with a similar study (Fang, Tsai, Chien, Chiu, & Wang, 

2004). Similarly, poor QoL for oropharynx and hypopharynx cancer cases is in line with 

a body of literature (Allison, Locker, Wood-Dauphinee, Black, & Feine, 1998; Bjordal, 

Mastekaasa, & Kaasa, 1995; Oates et al., 2014; Shavi et al., 2015). However, Long et 

al., (1996) did not find any significant site-specific predictive value to determine QoL.  

Furthermore, gender did not have any significant influence on any of the QoL 

domains. However, there are similar studies with conflicting results where females 
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reported poor QoL scores in comparison to males (Allison et al., 1998; de Graeff et al., 

2000; Hammerlid et al., 1998; Infante-Cossio, Torres-Carranza, Cayuela, Gutierrez-

Perez, & Gili-Miner, 2009; Silveira et al., 2011). In contrast, (Hammerlid et al., 2001) 

reported female patients to have better QoL scores. In view of these different results, 

further research with a larger sample size is required to determine whether gender has 

any significant influence on QoL among UADT cancer patients or not. 

Mood and anxiety were the worst affected domains both among cases and controls. 

This is comparable to the scanty literature available (Biazevic et al., 2010; Hanna et al., 

2015; Infante-Cossio et al., 2009; Visacri et al., 2015) Therefore, it is important that a 

holistic appraisal of the patient is done to take into account not only their physical status 

but their mood and anxiety levels as well (Visacri et al., 2015).  This would enable early 

identification of patients prone to poor psychological outcomes and lead to possible 

optimisation of treatment to improve QoL by addition of psychological interventions for 

such individuals in addition to surgery, chemotherapy and/or radiotherapy (Howren et 

al., 2013). These psychological interventions would enable the patients and their 

families to cope better with the disease, its prognosis as well as deleterious effects and 

challenges of treatment process. This is especially important considering the fact that 

treatment of cancer irrespective of the site and stage can lead to worse QoL (Lassaletta 

et al., 2002; Rose-Ped et al., 2002).  

The mean scores for pain, activity, recreation, swallow, chewing, speech, shoulder, 

taste and saliva were more severely affected for cases ≥ 60 years in contrast to those 

<60 years. These results are consistent with some other studies as well (Silveira et al., 

2011) (Akechi et al., 2012; Parkar & Shah, 2015). UADT cancer is a disease of older 

adults and physical, mental as well as social capabilities of older adults deteriorate even 

in absence of UADT cancer (Gupta & Johnson, 2014a). This could be attributed to our 

results where cases <60 years reported with worse QoL scores in majority of the 

domains. 

 Conclusion and Policy implications 7.6

To recapitulate, in this study, multiple QoL issues were seen predominantly among 

patients with UADT cancers. Thus, QoL is an important health outcome measure, in 
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addition to traditionally measured survival and tumour response parameters. Medical 

practitioners need to shift their focus from a disease focused management to a patient-

centred care approach (Licitra, Mesia, & Keilholz, 2016). Therapeutic and palliative 

care planning must be based on patient reported outcomes and their functional 

performance improvement and not only stage of cancer and its characteristics (Gotay & 

Moore, 1992; Licitra et al., 2016). An organ sparing approach with limited treatment 

associated deleterious side effects should become important criteria for treating 

physicians and surgeons to minimize the deterioration in QoL and enable better social 

interactions as well as basic functioning like breathing, speech and swallowing without 

support. Our study will also contribute to improve the QoL of this vulnerable population 

by informing their health care providers about the need for early institution of 

emotional, psychological and behavioural support strategies at the time of definitive 

treatment or palliative care (Howren et al., 2016). This would prevent perpetuation of 

worsening QoL by use of better coping mechanisms.  
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 Summary of the chapter 8.1

Cancers of UADT are associated with high morbidity and mortality due to late 

presentation. There is a felt need to design a new approach to enable early detection of 

these cancers through screening of high-risk population, like in India. This will enable 

timely treatment of cancers diagnosed at an early stage with standard treatment 

protocols.  

An effective screening program can enable early identification of incident cases 

preventing mortality in a targeted high risk population without conducting the time 

consuming and human resource intensive screening of whole community. To ensure 

compliance with screening, it is imperative that high-risk groups are identified using 

risk assessment and prediction tools. Such prediction tools for incidence of UADT 

cancers are extremely few and not yet in community use. A risk factor based screening 

model based on the risk factors identified from literature is likely to enable screening 

and identification of high-risk population from most community settings cost-

effectively for further clinical assessment. 

In view of this, we have developed a risk factor-based screening model designed to 

identify individuals at high risk for UADT cancers who can then be targeted for clinical 

examination and for focused preventive/ treatment measures at the healthcare centres. In 

a hospital based case-control study, we assessed risk factors for UADT cancers by 

administering a questionnaire through face to face interviews. We developed a risk 

factor model based on the statistically significant risk factors in unconditional logistic 

regression. The predictors used in our risk factor model for screening of UADT cancers 

included tobacco, mishri, alcohol, exposure to second hand tobacco smoke at home, 

very spicy food, type of housing, and BMI. A total, single risk score was calculated per 

individual based on the adjusted odds ratio for each of their risk factors. Standard 

receiver operator characteristic curve was plotted for the total risk score and the 

presence of UADT cancers.  

In our model, area under the receiver operating characteristic curve (95.8; P < 0.001) 

suggests strong predictive ability for identification of high risk individuals in the 

community.  A risk score criterion value of ≤10 produced high sensitivity (93.5%), 
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moderate specificity (71.1%), false-positive rate (28.8%), false-negative rate (6.4%), 

positive predictive value (74.8%), and negative predictive value (96.6%).  

Visual/physical examination is an essential component of present screening methods 

and is difficult to perform in large population groups. Our risk factor based model does 

not comprise of any oral examination component and hence is easier to use in large 

population group. In addition, a screening strategy based on our risk factor model could 

be generalized with accuracy and easily be transported and reproduced in a different 

sample of population within India. This would be extremely useful in high-risk 

population groups sharing similar risk factors in addition to limited resource settings in 

terms of healthcare infrastructure and diagnostic facilities. With validation in other 

population groups, its implementation as a model screening tool can be recommended 

for widespread use in high-risk populations like in South-East Asia. 
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CHAPTER 9:  Discussion 
 

This chapter presents the strengths and limitations related to the study methodology, 

and discussion of the results in brief, as detailed discussion is already presented in peer 

reviewed publications (published article, articles in press and submitted manuscript in 

chapter numbers: 5, 6, 7 and 8) and conclusions with future recommendations. 

 Introduction 9.1

UADT cancers are a multidimensional problem with international trends showing 

complex rises and falls in incidence and mortality across the globe. Variations in burden 

of disease exist across different cultural and socio-economic groups. These cancers also 

adversely affect the QoL of patients because of the significant dysfunction in chewing, 

swallowing, breathing, and respiration, in addition to effects on cosmetic appearance 

and psychological wellbeing of an individual and their loved ones. 

After assessment of burden of disease at global, regional and national levels and of 

risk factors (Chapters 1 and 2), this study sought to build on the existing body of 

research examining established and emerging risk factors for UADT cancers using a 

life-course approach (Chapter 2 and 4). This thesis then presents the results of an 

epidemiological case-control study conducted in a high-risk population for such cancers 

in Pune, Maharashtra, India. It seeks to provide evidence that chronic diseases like 

UADT cancers, albeit diagnosed in adulthood, are influenced by behavioural and 

sociodemographic circumstances with lifetime interactions taking place during 

childhood, adolescence, early adult life and adulthood (Chapter 5 and 6). This thesis 

also seeks to assess if there is an association between anthropometry, medical history or 

family history of any cancer with UADT cancers (Chapter 5 and 6). Health effects on 

individuals vary with the age at initiation of behavioural risk factors, their duration of 

exposure in years and their frequency per day, which could possibly be, important 

pointers to the causes of cancer. 

Adding to the above findings, effects of various behavioural risk factors were studied 

independently, in correlation and in synergism, to assess their association with 

incidence of UADT cancers (Chapter 5).  
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Considering that India harbours the largest number of oral cancer cases in the world, we 

have separately analysed behavioural (chewing and smoking tobacco, drinking alcohol 

and diet) along with other emerging risk factors (oral hygiene habits) for this highly 

distressing and lethal disease (Chapter 6). This thesis also aimed to measure QoL and 

the impact of age, gender, site and stage of cancer on various QoL domains (Chapter 7). 

Based on this study results, a risk factor based screening model was derived. A ROC 

curve was plotted which was derived from the combined risk scores for each individual 

using the bootstrapping technique and z-statistic (Chapter 8).  

 Major results from the research 9.2

This thesis makes an original contribution to the field of cancer epidemiology and 

public health in four different ways. Firstly, it identifies and explores the existing gaps 

in the social and behavioural risk factors for UADT cancers along the life-course of an 

individual. For e.g. exposure to SHS at home during childhood (<16 years of age) has a 

linear relationship with incidence of UADT cancers in adulthood. This relationship has 

not been previously described in any epidemiological study for UADT cancers in India. 

Similarly, type of housing (kutcha), which reflects low socio-economic status with poor 

access to hospitals, also has an inverse influence on the incidence of UADT cancers. 

Secondly, another novel finding of this study is increased risk of oral cancer amongst 

tobacco chewers with poor oral hygiene (dental check-ups only at time of pain, topical 

application of mishri on gums, bleeding gums, frequency of cleaning teeth and more 

than five number of missing teeth) versus never chewers with poor oral hygiene. 

Thirdly, this is the first ever case-control study from India which measures several QoL 

domains among the UADT cancer patients using the UW-QOL questionnaire. The 

results of this thesis emphasis the need to shift from the current disease-focussed 

management to primary prevention and patient-centred care. QoL needs to be 

incorporated as a salient outcome measure in an individualized approach to therapeutic 

and palliative care planning of UADT cancer cases to enable a better quality of survival. 

Fourthly, this study provides us with a novel cost-effective framework for a risk factor 

based screening model for early detection and further clinical assessment of these 

cancers through screening of a high-risk population, e.g. in Pune, India.  
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After validation in other studies, this will possibly enable early diagnosis and timely 

treatment of UADT cancers with standard treatment protocols. 

 Significance of life-course approach to behavioural risk factors 9.2.1

This work highlights the life-course influences of early exposure to various 

modifiable behavioural risk factors as independent and combined predictors of cancers 

of UADT in later stages of life thus identifying the risks and enabling approaches to 

protective processes. These modifiable behavioural risk factors include consumption of 

tobacco in chewing and smoking forms, drinking alcohol habit and exposure to SHS at 

home. Both intensity and duration of exposure to unfavourable or favourable social and 

behavioural risk factors throughout life affect health status in a dose-response 

relationship; this has been termed as the accumulation of risk hypothesis in life-course 

studies (Liu, Jones, & Glymour, 2010). In this study, we found a dose-response 

relationship between early age at initiation, duration and frequency of use of chewing 

tobacco smoking bidis/cigarettes and drinking alcohol with risk of UADT cancers. 

Likewise, results have also been reported from many studies (Dikshit & Kanhere, 2000; 

Balaram et al., 2002; Znaor et al., 2003; Basu et al., 2008; Muwonge et al., 2008; 

Jayalekshmi et al., 2011). However, contradictory results were also observed for 

association between smoking and risk of UDAT cancers (Balaram et al., 2002; 

Muwonge et al., 2008). The accumulation of risk model was applied for assessing the 

likelihood risk posed by each of the above-mentioned risk factors as well as inter-

relationships linking their cumulative effects with the incidence of UADT cancers. This 

accumulation of risk, however, could also be due to clustering of exposures as seen in 

our study: e.g. children living in kutcha houses (low socioeconomic status) are more 

likely to be more exposed to SHS at home, have diet deficient in fruits and vegetables 

and generally initiate chewing tobacco habit at an early age.  

In addition, risks and protective processes posed by dietary patterns and oral hygiene 

indicators for the commonest UADT cancer sub-site (oral cancer), were also measured. 

Unfortunately, these risk factors with a life-course perspective could not be measured 

for UADT cancers together, due to poor recall by the study patients of their childhood 

and early adulthood habits related to diet and oral hygiene.  
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Though life-course epidemiology needs to bridge the contribution of early life 

exposures, including in-utero exposures, jointly with later-life exposures to identify 

various risk factors as described by Barker et al, it is difficult to measure such early 

exposures in a case-control study (Barker & Osmond, 1986; Lynch & Smith, 2005). 

 Association of behavioural risk factors with UADT cancers 9.2.2

Amongst all the lifestyle habits considered in our study, our results confirm the 

findings of the previous studies that chewing tobacco is the strongest predictor of 

UADT cancers in comparison to smoking and drinking alcohol habits (Balaram et al, 

2002; Basu, Mandal, Ghosh, & Poddar, 2008; Dikshit & Kanhere, 2000; Jayalekshmi, 

Gangadharan, Akiba, Koriyama, & Nair, 2011; Jayalekshmi et al., 2009; Jayant, 

Balakrishnan, Sanghvi, & Jussawalla, 1977; Krishna Rao et al., 2016; Muwonge et al., 

2008; Nandakumar et al., 1990; Phukan, Ali, Chetia, & Mahanta, 2001; Sanghvi, Rao, 

& Khanolkar, 1955; Sankaranarayanan, Duffy, Day, Nair, & Padmakumary, 1989; 

Wasnik, Ughade, Zodpey, & Ingole, 1998; Znaor, Brennan, Gajalakshmi, & et al, 

2003). 

Our study builds on the past evidence that retention of chewing tobacco for a longer 

duration in the gingivo-labial sulcus (buccal pouch) increases the risk of cancer of 

buccal mucosa by more than 13 times (Ghosh et al., 1996; Subapriya et al., 2007).  

Bidi emerged stronger than cigarette as a risk factor for UADT cancers. The pooled 

OR of bidi smoking for UADT cancers was shown to be 3.47 based on 85 studies from 

the world which is marginally higher than our study (Ansary-Moghaddam et al., 2009). 

However, the combined effects and attributable risk due to drinking alcohol in the 

absence of tobacco did not emerge as a strong predictor for UADT cancers in our study 

after adjusting for other confounding factors as also reported by others epidemiological 

studies (Anantharaman et al., 2011; Balaram et al., 2002; Muwonge et al., 2008; 

Schutze et al., 2011).  

The combined effects of chewing and smoking tobacco as well as drinking alcohol 

increased the risk for UADT cancers to its maximum as compared to any of these risk 

factors alone. These results showing the synergistic effect are in line with the past 

studies (Znaor et al., 2003; Subapriya et al., 2007; Muwonge et al., 2008).  
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 Association of behavioural risk factors with oral cancer 9.2.3

Though role of tobacco and alcohol as major risk factors for oral cancer are well 

established, possible role of oral hygiene habits and dietary factors were explored in this 

study. Bleeding gums, dental check-ups only at the time of pain and topical application 

of mishri on gums, frequency of cleaning teeth and number of missing teeth were 

associated with significant cancer risk after adjusting for potential confounders 

(P<0.001). We also assessed the effect modification of chewing tobacco on risk posed 

by oral hygiene and found that poor oral hygiene was a significant risk factor only 

among „ever‟ tobacco chewers versus „never‟ chewers. Amongst the oral hygiene 

habits, bleeding gums both among ever chewers and never chewers were associated 

with increased cancer risk. Bleeding gums, frequency of brushing and the number of 

missing teeth have been associated with cancer risk by many studies (Ahrens et al., 

2014; Zeng et al., 2015; Zeng et al., 2013). However, the increased risk of cancer with 

topical application of mishri and the effect modification of tobacco chewing by oral 

hygiene status remains relatively unexplored. 

Increased intake of vegetables (specifically yellow, green and cruciferous) as well as 

fruits (especially citrus fruits like oranges, lemons, grapefruits) have been found to be 

protective in this study. Although it is possible that increased availability of 

micronutrients from fruits and vegetables may decrease risk of various cancers, the 

mechanisms for same remain unclear. These micronutrients with anti-carcinogenic 

properties include antioxidants vitamins C and E, carotenoids and glucosinolates 

(Bosetti et al., 2012; Turati, Rossi, Pelucchi, Levi, & La Vecchia, 2015). However, this 

protective effect is variable in presence of tobacco and alcohol exposures (Kreimer et 

al., 2006;Pavia, Pileggi, Nobile, & Angelillo, 2006). In addition, this study also showed 

that risk of oral cancer significantly increased with consumption of red meat more than 

once a week as well as hot beverages whereas there was no association with intake of 

milk and dairy products.  

The evidence in literature is inconsistent regarding these factors with several studies 

showing direct as well as other inverse relationships (Bravi et al., 2013; Lucenteforte et 

al., 2009; Zhang, Wang, & Cui, 2015; Zubairy et al., 2012). 
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 Quality of life 9.2.4

We have measured the influence of UADT cancers on QoL, measuring it at the time 

of diagnosis. We used the UW-QOL questionnaire to measure the effect of site of 

cancer, stage at diagnosis, gender and age at time of diagnosis on QoL. To the best of 

our knowledge, this is the first ever comprehensive case-control study to evaluate the 

QoL of UADT cancer patients in India using UW-QOL questionnaire. This 

questionnaire has an advantage of its easy use, simple design and has already been 

validated in local native language (Marathi) of our study population (D'Cruz A et al., 

2007). This approach identified issues of concern to the patients and triggered 

discussion of QoL issues with the treating and consulting oncologists.  

Stage IV UADT cancer patients and cases with cancers of oropharynx and 

hypopharynx had the worst QoL as also seen in some other studies (Fang, Tsai, Chien, 

Chiu, & Wang, 2004; Oates, Davies, Roydhouse, Fethney, & White, 2014; Shavi et al., 

2015). We found that among the multiple QoL issues, mood and anxiety were the most 

affected predictors both among cases and controls, which is comparable with the few 

past studies (Biazevic et al., 2010; Hanna et al., 2015; Infante-Cossio et al., 2009; 

Visacri et al., 2015). Therefore, it is important that a holistic appraisal of the patient is 

performed considering not only their physical status but their mood and anxiety levels 

as well. This would facilitate early identification of patients prone to poor psychological 

outcomes and lead to possible optimisation of treatment to improve QoL by addition of 

psychological interventions. QoL is an important health outcome measure, in addition to 

traditionally measured survival and tumour response parameters. Therefore, medical 

practitioners need to shift their focus from a disease focused management to a patient-

centred holistic approach. The therapeutic and palliative care planning must be based on 

patient reported outcomes and their functional performance improvement and not only 

on disease related characteristics. 

 Screening using risk factor based model 9.2.5

A risk factor based screening model has been derived using a ROC curve which has 

high sensitivity and low false positive rates. This model is very simple and cost-

effective approach to screen high-risk individuals from any community setting with 

similar lifestyle habits as our study population. Further, this will enable early detection 
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of UADT cancer cases who can then be targeted for specialist clinical examination and 

for focused preventive or treatment measures at primary health-care centres. The most 

crucial modifiable lifestyle variables that demarcated cases from controls were chewing 

and smoking tobacco, topical application of mishri on gums, drinking alcohol, very 

spicy food, type of housing, exposure to SHS at home, and underweight BMI category. 

The results of this study have shown good criterion validity with comparable outcomes 

of high sensitivity and moderate specificity in comparison with a similar study carried 

out on oral cancer screening elsewhere in Karnataka state, India (Krishna Rao et al., 

2016).  Furthermore, our ROC curve showed an area under curve (AUC=95.8; 95% CI 

93.6-97.4). This represents a prognostic model with excellent discrimination between 

the cancer cases and controls (Margolis, Bilker, Boston, Localio, & Berlin, 2002). This 

model also permits modifications for other high-risk population groups elsewhere by 

removing or adding scores for additional risk factors, which may be significant in those 

population groups.  

 Strengths of the study 9.3

 The case-control study design is a realistic approach for testing life-course 

hypotheses for chronic diseases like cancer.  

 Representativeness of the general population is crucial in estimating the 

prevalence of disease, the attributable risk, or the distribution of a variable in 

a population based on a sample. This was achieved by recruiting patients 

from two different multi-disciplinary hospitals in Pune. Both the hospitals 

were in close proximity of each other and also served as referral centres for 

specific advanced treatments for cancer.  

 Selection bias in this study was controlled by well-defined eligibility criteria 

for both the cases and controls and by ensuring high participation rates among 

cases and controls. 

 Furthermore, by making selection of cases and controls from the same 

hospital sites, both the cases and controls were more likely to resemble each 

other regarding some selective factors that led to use of the medical facilities 

(for example: socioeconomic status). 
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 The choice of hospital-based controls in a case-control study is more 

practical, efficient and economical. This tends to result in greater 

participation with less recall bias since patients generally have had time to 

reflect about past exposures and events and may be more motivated to 

participate in the study. 

 Cases and controls were matched to each other by gender and age ±5 years. 

Based on these factors, choosing a control admitted to the same hospital on 

the same day as the case helped to improve study efficiency and precision: 

age was adjusted as a confounding factor in our binary logistic regression 

model (Pearce, 2016). 

 All the face-face interviews (including data for diet and second hand smoke), 

anthropometry and clinical examination of the oral cavity with study subjects 

was done in the presence of a witness. The witness in large majority of the 

circumstances at the time of interviews and other research activities were the 

sister/brother or spouse and or adult children the who assisted in providing 

accurate responses thus reducing the chances of recall bias (Wacholder et al., 

1992). Use of life-grid at the beginning of the interviews helped minimize 

recall bias. Additionally, similar incentives like a packet of biscuit and a 

Colgate toothbrush and toothpaste were given to both cases and controls to 

remember past events to minimize both recall and responder bias (Gordis, 

2009).  

 Also, our closed-ended questionnaire and all the interviews being conducted 

only by the primary author (an epidemiologist by training) of this study 

ensures the validity and reliability of the study and limits the recall bias 

drastically. 

 Though blinding in practice in a hospital based case-control is extremely 

difficult, efforts were made to achieve it as the primary author of this study is 

an epidemiologist by training in research methods and collected information 

in a similar manner from both cases and controls (Schulz & Grimes, 2002). 

 Our study response rate was indeed very high and this is a strength of the 

work. Many reasons contribute to this. The scientiifc institutions chosen had 

excellent reputations and exhibited ongoing research on various medical 

concerns. The treating physicians, surgeons and paramedical staff, including 
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the nurses on duty, spoke for our study with patients and families before we 

approached them and as a result we were rarely refused. . The study subjects 

were given a very clear and simple statement of what the study was about, 

what their participation entailed and how the study had value to them and to 

society. At the beginning of interviews, all participants, cases and controls, 

were given similar incentives which enabled their co-operation and reduced 

non-response rate (Woodward & ProQuest, 2014).  

 Limitations of the study 9.4

 An ideal study design would be a prospective cohort study with a life-course 

approach, particularly where information is collected at multiple time points 

from birth to adulthood and potentially across generations. Life-course 

exposures may operate through the timing of their action and/or their 

accumulation. Thus, a cohort study would provide the most accurate time 

sequence of events and intra-individual change over time. However, it is well-

known that cohort studies are prohibitively expensive and logistically 

difficult and can be impractical when applied to the study of chronic diseases 

like UADT cancers.  

 Case-control studies are possible for a life-course approach to chronic disease 

like cancer as patients recall exposures retrospectively. However, the validity 

of early life exposures reported in adulthood remains a challenge. Virtually 

all human beings are limited to varying degrees in their ability to recall 

information, limitations in recall are an important issue in such studies. 

Further, considering the age of patients, stage at diagnosis of disease, other 

co-morbidities, family and socio-economic circumstances of the patients at 

the time of interview, recall bias remains unavoidable (Woodward & 

ProQuest, 2014).  

 A related issue that is somewhat different from limitations in recall is that 

persons being interviewed may simply not have the information being 

requested and is called responder bias (Gordis, 2009). 

 In a case-control study, the Odds Ratio of interest is the odds of disease (the 

probability that the disease is present compared with the probability that it is 
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absent) in exposed versus non-exposed individuals. Case-control studies 

because of selected sampling, fail to provide valid estimates of risk or odds 

and can provide only approximate estimates of relative risk, which are 

inaccurate in certain circumstances. This is an inherent weakness of all case-

control studies (Woodward & ProQuest, 2014). 

 The quality of the retrospective data varies as most of the information on 

childhood and early life exposures is based on recall. As the focus is on 

different time periods of life, data from multiple sources (including routine 

data) are merged. However, the definition of variables and its completeness 

may vary. Confounding by early life exposures and incomplete recall of same 

affects life-course studies to a greater extent (De Stavola et al., 2006). This is 

one of the reasons we could not assess the effect of diet and oral hygiene 

measures with a life-course approach for the cancers of UADT. 

 Study subjects may have been reluctant to report an exposure he/she was 

aware of because of attitudes, beliefs, and perceptions. If such underreporting 

is more frequent either among the cases or among the controls, reporting bias 

may result. For example: cases with outcome may seek to show, often 

unintentionally, that the disease is not their fault and deny certain exposures 

related to lifestyle (such as chewing and smoking tobacco or drinking 

alcohol) (Gordis, 2009). 

 The life-course approach to cancer epidemiology is further complicated by 

the inadequate knowledge on intermediate end points and biological 

mechanisms associated with the development of cancer. 

 Interviewer or "data gatherer" bias may also exist as all the face to face 

interviews, anthropometry measures and intra-oral examinations were 

performed by the primary researcher of this study.  

 Lack of blinding of the health outcome (particularly UADT cancers) to an 

interviewer is an unavoidable limitation in a case-control study, as is 

knowledge of the physical condition of subjects and access to their medical 

records. Similarly, blinding cases to their case or control status is usually 

impracticable as they already know that they have a disease or illness by 

virtue of their physical impairment, hospital admission, type of hospital ward 

and line of treatment (Mann, 2003). 
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 One of the limitations of having hospital-based controls was that they were 

themselves ill and thus different from most healthy people in the source 

population from which the cases came from. Indeed, their distribution of risk 

factors (especially behavioural habits such as chewing and smoking tobacco 

and excessive alcohol drinking) may well resemble that of cases rather more 

than that of source population, resulting in biased estimates of effect. 

 Public health implications of the study  9.5

The study results provide scientifically sound and practically applicable evidence 

which can assist the policy makers and other stakeholders in decision-making regarding 

inter-sectoral programmes and policies aimed at cancer prevention. The study results 

suggest modification of behavioural as well as oral disease risk factors along the life-

course of an individual, in line with sustainable development in the field of cancer 

prevention in India. Given that the major risk factors are common to many other 

diseases, inter-sectorial working is important. Understanding life-course antecedents of 

chronic diseases like cancers, which are generally diagnosed during the older age, 

provides insights into selecting the timing and structure of interventions in order to 

successfully improve the population health. It can also inform methods to test long 

standing hypotheses about determinants of cancer (Berkman, 2009). Explicit 

recognition of life-course models can help improve design and effectiveness of future 

public health intervention programs to promote healthy aging. Public health 

interventions informed by life-course perspective have focussed on time points 

presumed to have special plasticity, such as early childhood. However, explicit 

theorizing about life-course processes will help inform better intervention designs for 

older adults as well (Johnson et  al., 2011). Through this study, it is aimed to bring a 

change in the policy making by emphasizing that the currently followed „universal‟ 

population approach will need to be modified to „targeted‟ population approach 

especially for the disadvantaged population to bring greater attention and resource 

allocation to those who are most deprived, making them a priority risk group. This will 

also enable closing the health gaps between the worse-off and better-off population 

groups addressing the social and risk factor gradients across the whole population 
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(Johnson, Gupta, Ariyawardana, & Amarasinghe, 2017; Knaul, Frenk, & Shulman, 

2011; Johnson 1991a; Johnson 1991b).  

 Future recommendations  9.6

Cancer prevention and the control of risk factors for non-communicable disease 

should be an integral part of the public health policy. This study detected the association 

of cancers of UADT with childhood exposure to SHS at home, and this needs further 

appraisal in future studies with larger sample size. If this is confirmed, as is established 

for lung cancer, public health interventions preventing SHS exposure in childhood can 

become even more important. Education of rural and urban communities about the 

lifestyle modifications for preventable conditions is essential to overcome the familial 

and traditional cultural beliefs preventing early intervention for potentially curable 

cancers (Goss et al., 2014). The grass-root health care workers should be trained with 

rapid dissemination on information about cancer associated risk factors, its prevention 

and the benefits of early diagnosis. 

Understanding and prevention of poor oral hygiene can be an important factor for 

reducing the burden of oral cancer risk in terms of treating bleeding gums, appreciation 

of use of toothbrush and dentifrice instead of topical application of mishri on gums for 

cleaning teeth and oral cavity, as well as periodic dental check-ups. 

Efforts must be made to ensure open communication between treating medical 

practitioners and patients about the decisions regarding their treatment and palliative 

care, with focus on psychological interventions if required, to enable better QoL by 

adopting a holistic approach to patient care. 

The risk factor model proposed in this study needs validation in other high risk 

population groups. If validated externally, this model can be used as a framework 

around which a larger screening program can be designed and implemented. Such 

screening programs need to be implemented with continuous objective evaluation for 

their cost effectiveness in relation to screening of only the target group of high risk 

individuals for subsequent visual/physical examination by trained personnel‟s aiming at 

early detection of UADT cancers. This will further enable long term success of planned 

interventions at population level. Continued focus on the collection and analysis of high 
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quality research data as well as, increased dissemination of results of these data analysis 

for research and policy will be important for effective cancer prevention. 

 Conclusions 9.7

The increasing global burden of non-communicable diseases, with cancer being a 

significant portion of the same, causes a significant impact on individuals, their 

families, healthcare infrastructure and the health systems. Though cancer affects older 

adults predominantly, the burden of cancer is increasing across younger age groups and 

amongst both the genders worldwide. Cancers of the UADT include very common 

cancers like those of oral cavity and oesophageal cancers; the incidence of both is 

increasing globally. This is possibly due to increased exposure to various modifiable 

behavioural risk factors like chewing and smoking tobacco, childhood exposure to SHS, 

drinking alcohol habit, diet inadequate in fruits and vegetables, poor oral hygiene habits 

and the increased acceptance of such behaviours across various strata of society in many 

countries of Asia. Understanding the epidemiology of UADT cancers and the various 

modifiable behavioural risk factors at a given point of time and across life-

course/lifetime will provide additional information to healthcare workers as well as 

policy makers enabling them to design policies and protocols aimed at screening and 

prevention of the debilitating UADT cancers.  

This study reconfirms role of known risk factors like chewing and smoking tobacco 

as well as drinking alcohol habits. At the same time, it also identifies possible role of 

risk factors like exposure to SHS at home during childhood, type of housing (kutcha 

houses), low BMI, inverse relationship with consumption of red meat, very spicy diet, 

very hot tea and poor oral hygiene habits. These risk factors need further assessment in 

future epidemiological studies with a larger sample size for their confirmation. 

Proposed risk factor based screening model can be used as a low-cost screening tool for 

UADT cancers in other high risk population groups with similar behavioural risk factors 

within South and South Asia. 

In addition to early identification of UADT cancers enabling improved outcomes of 

curative interventions, their primary prevention through population based interventions 

focusing on modifiable behavioural risk factors remains essential. These would require 
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multipronged strategies including a rise in taxes on tobacco and alcohol, interventions 

with strong community involvement such as school-based prevention programmes, 

tobacco-free places, and provider-based interventions such as counselling, stigma 

reduction strategies, tobacco quit-lines and telephone counselling. Continuous training 

of all streams of health care professionals on ever evolving preventive, screening and 

curative science related to UADT cancers and other cancers‟ management remains 

quintessential. 

Although the significance of a life-course approach to understanding of chronic 

diseases is acknowledged more and more, public health interventions and policies 

applying these principles have been limited worldwide. Life-course approach requires 

understanding of the ways in which environment becomes biological and the biological 

in turn becomes part of the environment making it a key in understanding ill/health 

processes. However, as Kuh and Ben-Shlomo have said, „the future value of a life-

course approach will depend for its success on elucidating new mechanisms and disease 

pathways as well as its ability to explain social, geographical and temporal patterns of 

disease distribution‟(Kuh, Ben-Shlomo, Lynch, Hallqvist, & Power, 2003). 

 

To sum up this document, I offer a vision from (Maclean, 1989, p.104) 

A river runs through it 

 

 

As the heat mirages on the river in front of me danced with and through each other, I 

could feel the patterns from my own life joining with them.......stories of life are more 

often like rivers than books.....Eventually, all things merge into one, and a river runs 

through it. The river was cut by the world's great flood and runs over rocks from the 

basement of time. On some of the rocks are timeless raindrops. Under the rocks are the 

words, and some of the words are theirs. I am haunted by waters. 
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Section A-MEDICAL INFORMATION 

uá qâËÖá¾áám 135 ZáÏÃá yáè¼ÿwá  

sáªá ¡ :sáªá ¡ :sáªá ¡ :sáªá ¡ :----    tè¼ÿä§þv táãÒmä tè¼ÿä§þv táãÒmä tè¼ÿä§þv táãÒmä tè¼ÿä§þv táãÒmä 

ZáÏÃá §þ¿uáëvá yæjÃáá –   yßtmä ZáÏÃááwË yáÖáäÁáËá°uá ÒkèËätÂuè yÒä láÍuáÃáßmËj Òä táãÒmä «uáwä. 

Interviewer Reminder: Only take this history after the consent form has been signed in presence of a witness 

A1 May I please know your initials (Surname, Name) 

¡ 1 tvá ¡áqvè Ãááw, ¡á¼ÿÃááw §þÔèv §þá?

A2 Status of the patient in study: 

 Case         Control 

¡ 2 ¡Èuáy §þËáwuá°uá qèÏáßºÿjä qâËOÑnmä. 

 §èþy        ¡áwË /tuáëÁèm

A3Controls-Information about Controls Department: 

Dental Clinic         Ear Nose and Throat        General Surgery          General Medicine          Orthopaedics           Dermatology 

Ophthalmology          Gynaecology            Nephrology         Gastroenterology            Others, specify 

Interviewer Reminder: 

Check this information from medical records of the patient or ask the patients for what illness are they admitted to the hospital or for 

what illness are they outpatients. Tick the name of department accordingly. 

¡ 3 tuáëÁá ¡áwË há¿uáyßrßoä táãÒmä 

 Áßßm wéú§þ         §þáÃá, Ãáá§þ ¡áã¾á iyá       Záánãt§þ ÏáÍu        ãwÁáË§þ      Záánãt§þ ¡áéxoè         Òá¼ÿáyßrßoä 

      ¿wjáyßrßoäm       ¼ÿáèÕuáyßrßoä 

tåváhm yæjÃáátåváhm yæjÃáátåváhm yæjÃáátåváhm yæjÃáá :-  

qèÏáßºÿ°uá tè¼ÿä§þv Ëè§þáê¼ëÿtoæÃá Òä táãÒmä mqáyæÃá qÒáwä ã§ßþwá qèÏáßºÿvá ãwjáËáwè §þL §þáè¾á¿uá ¡ákáËáyßrßoám 

¿uáßÃáá ÁwáháÃuám sËmä §èþvè ¡áÒè, ã§ßþwá §þáè¾á¿uá ¡ákáËáyá»ÿä mè ráýÜþª¾á ¡áÒèm? ¿uájZátá¾áè ¿uá 

há¿uáZátá¾áè ãÏá¨§þá táËáwá (rËáèËrË ãjÃÒ) 

A4 Main diagnosis of Control in this department 

Interviewer Reminder: Please write the diagnosis mentioned on patients's medical records 

¡ 4  uá há¿uáyrßoä tå©u ãjã§þ¿yá 

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá : qèÏáßºÿ°uá táãÒmäqºÿáwË ãjã§þ¿yá ãvÒáwä 
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AS For Cases- Cancer site: 

D COO Malignant neoplasm of lip 

D coo.a Malignant neoplasm of external upper lip 

D C00.1 Malignant neoplasm of external lower lip 

D C00.3 Malignant neoplasm of upper lip, inner aspect

D C00.4 Malignant neoplasm of lower lip, inner aspect

D C00.6 Malignant neoplasm of comm issure of lip, 

unspecified 

D C01 Malignant neoplasm of base of tongue

D CO2 Malignant neoplasm of o ther and unspecified parts of

tongue 

D C03 Malignant neoplasm of gum 

D C04 Malignant neoplasm of floor of mouth 

D cos.a Malignant neoplasm of hard palate

D C05.1 Malignant neoplasm of soft palate

D C06 Malignant neoplasm of o ther and unspecified parts of

m outh (cheek, ves tibule and retromolar area) 

D C10 Malignant neoplasm of oropharynx

D C13 Malignant neoplasm of hypopharynx

D C14 Malignant neoplasm of o ther and ill-defined sites in the

lip, oral cavity and pharynx 

D C32 Malignant neoplasm of Larynx

D C15 Malignant neoplasm of Esophagus (only include the 

upper Esophagus) 

D None findings

Inter viewer Rem inder: 

You may tick more than one box if you see intraoral cancer at more than one site for cases or controls as well. 

There is a box to w rite comments with each answer if applicable for example: if carcinoma of tongue, and it is clear from the case sheet of patient that 
it is anterior two third or posterior one third, then you may kindly write that in comments section. Please leave it blank . 

Also, you may please refer back to WHO ICD-1 O codes for malignant neoplasms which are available to you in hard copy 

A6 Date of diagnosis for cancer: 

Inter viewer Rem ind er : Leave it blank if the information is not available from hospital records/or from the patient 

A7 - Have you used pain killer/ fever tablets over the last one year at least once a week 

OYes ONo 

https://prodsur\€y.rcs.griffith.edu.au/spls190/admin/admin.php?action=showprintablesur\€y&sid=B6853 2/40 
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Section B-GENERAL INFORMATION 

qâË°²èÿÁ r – ywëyáoáË¾á táãÒmä  
 

B1 Please enter the date of interview 

 

r 1 tåváhmäjä máËäh ãvÒá  

 

 

 

B2 Time of beginning of interview 

 

 

r 2 tåváhmävá yåÜþwám §èþvèvä wèÔ 

 
 

 

 

B3 Gender of the respondent 
 

      Male         Female 

r 3  ytáèËäv Îu¨mäjè ãvßªá  

     qåÜþx       eä  
 

B4 Please tell me your mobile number or landline number with STD code 

 

Interviewer Reminder: 

Inform the patient that we are requesting them for their phone number to be kept on our records to follow up later with them if for any reason they are not 

able to finish their interview . 

 

Also, if interested, can keep them upto date with the study results. 

 

r 4  §çþquá tvá ¡áqvá ÂwÃáäsît¾á ã§ßþwá vÞ¼ÿ vá¢ëÃá ÃáßrË ¥y.ºÿä.¼ÿä. §þáè¼ÿ yÒäm yáßªáá 

 

tä måÉÒává måtjè ÃáßrË ãwjáËm ¡áÒè. §þáË¾á  jå§æþÃá tåváhm ¡oëwºÿ ËáÒäväv mË ÃáßrË ¡át°uá Ëè§þáê¼ëÿvá ¡yáwá  ã§ßþwá måÉÒává 

£¿yáÒ ¡yèv mË ¡Èuáyájè ãÃáÐ§þxë yáßªá¾uáyá»ÿä uájá £quáèªá Òáè¢ëv.  
 

B5 What is your date of birth? 

 

 

Interviewer reminder: Present the life grid here 

If the respondent is not able to recall his/her date of birth. Leave the answer option blank. 

r 5 ¡áqvä kÃt máËäh §þáu ¡áÒè? 

 

tåváhm yæjÃáá : 

 kË qèÏáßºÿ ¡áqvä kÃtmáËäh yáßªá¾uáy ¡ytnë ¡yèv mË ¿uájè wu ãvÒáwè ã§ßþwá uá ZáÏÃáájè £ÚáË âË§þátè yáè¼ÿáwè. 
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B6 Do you live in a rural or urban area? 
    

        Rural Urban 
 

r 6 ¡áq¾á ÏáÒËä sáªáátÂuè wá ªáîátä¾á sáªáátÂuè ËáÒmá? 

      ªáîátä¾á          ÏáÒËä 
 

 

B7 Can you please tell me the name of the place where you live presently? 
 

State 

 

District 

 

City/village/town 
 

 

r 7 ¡áq¾á ¡ámá §þáè»èÿ wáÑmÎuáy ¡áÒám mè yáßªááv §þá? 

Ëá³u  

ãkÍÒá  

ÏáÒË/ªááßw/§þyrá 
 

B8 How much of your life have you lived in rural/urban area? Answer in years. 

 

Rural 

 

Urban 

 

Interviewer Reminder : If the respondent is not too sure of the exact years,  aclose approximation can be used. Answer in number of years only. 
 

Youmayentereitherruralorurbanorboththeoptionsdependingonwhatrespondentsays. 
 

r 8 ¡áqÍuá ¡áuåÐuámäv ã§þmä §þáÔ ¡áq¾á ªáîátä¾á ã§ßþwá ÏáÒËátÂuè ËáÒävám (£ÚáË wxáëtÂuè úá) 

ªáîátä¾á sáªááßm  

ÏáÒËä sáªáám  

tåváhm §þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :- 

ytáèËäv Îu¨mäjè £ÚáË Ãá¨§þL ¡á§þ¼Ýáßm Ãáyèv mË yáoáËq¾áè ãÁvèvá ¡á§þ¼ÿá wáqËáwá q¾á ¢nè ¡ß§þ wxáëtÂuèj 

Òwá. ytáèËäv Îu¨mä ³uáZátá¾áè ªáîátä¾á, ÏáÒËä sáªá ã§ßþwá ÁáèÃÒä ãw§þÍq ãvÒáwèm.  
 

B9 What is your religion (read out the options and tick one)? 
 

      Hindu       Muslim       Sikh       Christian       Buddhist         Jain        Jewish         Parsi/Zoroastrian         None           Others, specify 

 
 

r 9  ¡áqvá otë §þáè¾ámá ¡áÒè? (wájæÃá Ááhwá ¡áâ¾á ¥§þáwË hå¾á §þËá) 

     ãÒßÁæ       tåyvtáÃá       ãÏáh       ãRáÏjÃá        ráéÂÁ       kéÃá        qáËyä  /láèËáèÑºÿäuÃá       §þáè¾ámáÒä ÃááÒä       ¢mË   

 

 

 

 

 



B10 Do you practice this religion? 

     No        Yes 

Interviewer Reminder : Please note that if the respondent says that they do not practice their religion, then skip the next question 

r 10  ¡áq¾á otë qáÔmá §þá? 

      ÃááÒä         Òáèu  

tåváhm §þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá tåváhm §þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá tåváhm §þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá tåváhm §þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá : kË ytáèËäv Îu¨mä §þáè¾ámáÒä otë qáÔm ÃááÒä ¡yè ÉÒ¾ám ¡yèv mË qå½ÿjá ZáÏÃá ãwjáËá. 

B11What is the caste or tribe that you belong to? 

 Scheduled caste         Scheduled tribe  No Caste/Tribe  Don't know/Prefer not to say  Other 

Interviewer Reminder : Please do not ask this question straight forward, but in a very polite manner. Try to first get this information from patient's case 

sheet as this straight forward question might put the patient off from answering further questions. 

Also, please note that scheduled caste canbe only among hindus sikhs, buddhists.But schedule tribe can be for many religion. 

r 11  ¡áq¾á §þáè¾á¿uá kámä ktámäjè ¡áÒám? 

 ¡Ãáåyåãjm kámä        ¡Ãáåyæãjm ktámä         §þáè¾ámäj kám ÃááÒä           kám  táÒäm ÃááÒä           yáßªáæ ¢O°²ÿm ÃááÒä 

     ¡á¾áhä §þáÒä  

tåváhmä§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá tåváhmä§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá tåváhmä§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá tåváhmä§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :- §çþquá Òá ZáÏÃá ¡¿ußm Ãátîq¾áè ãwjáËáwá, Zánt ¡ákáËä Îu¨mä°uá qèqËátoæÃá Òä táãÒmä «uáwä, 
§þáË¾á kámäwáj§þ ZáÏÃá Ñq◊ÿq¾áè ãwjáËÍuáy ¡ákáËä Îu¨mä qå½ÿ°uá ZáÏÃááßjä £ÚáËè Áè¾ááË ÃááÒä. ¡á¾áhä ¥§þ ªááè◊ÿ vÖáám »èÿwá §þL
¡Ãáåyæãjm kám Òä ãÒßÁæ, ãÏáh ã§ßþwá ráéÂÁ otáëm ¡ymè. q¾á ¡Ãáåyæãjm ktám §þáè¾á¿uáÒä otáëm ¡yæÃá Ïá§þmè.

B12 What is roughly your monthly income? 

r 12  ¡áqvä tãÒÃuájä yáoáË¾áq¾áè ãtÔ§þm ã§þmä ¡áÒè? 

B13 Do you have a BPL (Below Poverty Line) card? 

 No          Yes 

r 13  ¡áqÍuá§þ¼èÿ BPL ÉÒ¾ákè ÁáâËÁPÝ Ëèxèháväv qãÙá§þá ¡áÒè §þá? 

 ÃááÒä        Òáèu 

B14 Do/did you have a bank account or a post office account? 

 No         Yes 

r 14  ¡áqÍuá§þ¼èÿ rÞ§þ ¡ªáË qáèÑºÿátÂuè hámè ¡áÒè §þá? Òáèmè §þá? 

 ÃááÒä        Òáèu 

B15 Are you covered by a health scheme or health insurance? 

 No         Yes 

r 15  ¡áqÍuá§þ¼èÿ ¡áËáèªu ãwtá ã§ßþwá ¡ÏááZá§þáËjä ¡áËáèªuãwxu§þ §þáÒä ãÃáuáèkÃá ¡áÒè §þá? 

 ÃááÒä        Òáèu 



B16 What type of health scheme or health insurance do you have? 

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met: 

*Answer was 'Yes' at question '24 [B16]' (Are you covered by a health scheme or health insurance?) 

 Employees state insurance scheme  Central government health scheme(CGHS)  Community health insurance programme 

Other health insurance through employer  Medical reimbursement from employer 

 Other privately purchased  commercial health insurance  Others, specify 

Interviewer Reminder: Please read out the options to the respondent 

r 16  §þáè¾á¿uá Zá§þáËjá ¡áËáèªu ãwtá ¡áqÍuá§þ¼èÿ ¡áÒè? 

(kË ZáÏÃá §îþtáß§þ 16 jè £ÚáË ‘Òáè’ ¡yèv mËj Òá ZáÏÃá ãwjáË) 

 Ëá³u §þátªááË ãwtá              §èßþõ yË§þáËjä ¡áËáèªu yåãwoá  (yäkä¥j¥y)         ytåÁáu ¡áËáèªu ãwtá     

 táv§þá¼æÿÃá  Ëárwèvä  ãwtá uáèkÃá          táv§þá§þ¼æÿÃá ¡áéxo hjë qËmáwá  hákªáä ÎuáqáËä ãwtá uáèkÃáá 

    ¡á¾áhä §þáÒä ¡yèv mË ÃááèßÁ §þËá  

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá : wËäv ywë uáèkÃáá ytáèËäv Îu¨mäy wájwæÃá Ááhwá. 

B17 Before I proceed to the next section, I would like to measure your weight? 

Interviewer Reminder: Weight the participant using the study scale provided. Measurement should be done in Kgs. 

r 17  qå½ÿ°uá sáªáátÂuè ká¾uáqæwJ tä ¡áqvè wkÃá táèk¾uáy ¢°²åÿ§þ ¡áÒè. 

tåváhm§þáËáßy yæjÃáá tåváhm§þáËáßy yæjÃáá tåváhm§þáËáßy yæjÃáá tåváhm§þáËáßy yæjÃáá :- wkÃá ã§þváètÂuè úáwè w £ßjä ÅåþºÿátÂuè táèkáwä.

B18 Now, I would like to measure your height 

Interviewer Reminder: 

Measure the participant using the measuring tape provided for the study. 

The participant should be positioned with their:   

 Feet together and flat on ground heels touching the wall legs straight buttocks against the wall arms loosely at their side ensure that their feet and heels 

do not raise up off the ground Measurement should be in cms. 

r 18  ¡ámá ¡áqvä £ßjä táèk¾uáy ¢°²åÿ§þ ¡áÒè? 

tåváhm§þáËáßy yæjÃáá tåváhm§þáËáßy yæjÃáá tåváhm§þáËáßy yæjÃáá tåváhm§þáËáßy yæjÃáá :- tåváhmäyá»ÿä ãÁvèÍuá qSÿäÃáè £ßjä táèkáwä, £ßjä táèkmèwèÔä ¿uá Îu¨mäjè ÁáèÃÒä qáuájè mÔwè 

ktäÃáävá ºèÿ§þvèvè ¡yáwèm, myèj ºÿáßj ¡áã¾á qáÏwësáªá táªáäv ãsßmäy ºèÿ§þvèvá ¡yáwá, ÁáèÃÒä Òám yév yáè¼ÿvèvè ¡yáwèm ¡áã¾á 

£ßjä Òä yèßºÿätäºÿË tÂuèj táèkáwä.

B19  Now, I would like to measure your waist circumference (inches) 
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C1 

C2 

C3 

Section C- DENTAL INFORMATION & ORAL EXAMINATION

Interviewer: I am going to inspect your mouth and record some findings and w ill then ask you some questions about your oral health at different stages of

your life.

Just w rite the numbers as answ ers for your f indings

What type of lesion can you see on visual inspection? You can tick more than one option if
applicable.

(Please refer to the colour guide for oral lesions )

 White lesion  Red lesion  Ulcerated lesion  Blistering/sloughing  Pigmented leison  Papillary leison 

Abscess  No abnormal condition

DECAYING TEETH ASSESSMENT

Place the following codes to correspond with each tooth above

18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

Upper right  Upper Left

Interviewer Reminder

Code 0: Sound Tooth

All teeth that are present and have no caries prescence. A tooth is recorded as "sound" if  it show s no evidence of treated or untreated dental caries in

dentine

Code 1: Cavities/Decay

All teeth that presents cavities or decay

Code 2: Filling

All teeth that have recieved any kind of f illing

Code 3: Missing

All teeth that are missing due to caries

DECAYING TEETH ASSESSMENT

Place the following codes to correspond with each tooth above

48 47 46 45 44 43 42 41 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38

Lower Right  Lower Left

Interviewer Reminder

Code 0: Sound Tooth

All surfaces that are present and have no caries presence.A surface is recorded as "sound" if  it show s no evidence of treated or untreated dental

caries in dentine

Code 1: Cavities/Decay

All teeth that present cavities or decay

Code 2: Filling

All teeth that have recieved any kind of f illing

Code 3: Missing

All teeth that are missing due to caries
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C4 BASIC PERIODONTAL EXAMINATION- Examine the oral cavity and perform a careful assessment 

of the periodontal tissues. 

Please enter a number between O and 4 or* for each item: 

17 -14 13 -23 24-27

Interviewer Rem ind er : If you are a dentist yourself then you will need a calibrated WHO periodontal probe to carry out examination of oral cavity. 

If you are not a dentist then please take the patient to dental clinic and get the oral examination done. Record the findings at that very time. 

O= No pockets >3.5 mm, no calculus/overhangs, no bleeding after probing (black band completely visible) 

1 = No pockets >3.5 mm, no calculus/overhangs, but bleeding after probing (black band completely visible) 

2= No pockets >3.5 mm,but supra-or subgingival calculus/overhangs (black band completely visible 

3= Probing depth 3.5-5.5 mm (black band partially visible, indicating pocket of 4-5 mm) 

4= Probing depth >5.5 mm (black band entirely within the pocket, indicating pocket of 6 mm or more) 

• Furcation involvement 

CS BASIC PERIODONTAL EXAMINATION- Examine the oral cavity and perform a careful assessment 

of the periodontal tissues. 

Please enter a number between O and 4 or* for each item: 

47-44 43-33 34- 37

Interview er Rem ind er: If you are a dentist yourself then you will need a calibrated WHO periodontal probe to carry out examination of oral cavity. 

If you are not a dentist then please take the patient to dental clinic and get the oral exarrination done.Record the findings at that very time. 

O= No pockets >3.5 mm, no calculus/overhangs, no bleeding after probing (black band completely visible) 

1 = No pockets >3.5 mm, no calculus/overhangs, but bleeding after probing (black band completely visible) 

2= No pockets >3.5 mm,but supra-or subgingival calculus/overhangs (black band completely visible 

3= Probing depth 3.5-5.5 mm (black band partially visible, indicating pocket of 4-5 mm) 

4= Probing depth >5.5 mm (black band entirely within the pocket, indicating pocket of 6 mm or more) 

• Furcation Involvement

C6 Do/ did you wear complete dentures? 

0 NoO Yes, upper onlyQ Yes, lower onlyQ Both Upper  and lower 

Interview er Rem ind er : Now I am going to ask you some questions about your oral health before your diagnosis/ being seen at this clinic and at 
different times in your lifetime. 

C7 At what age did you start wearing upper denture (years)? 

Only answer this quest ion if the fol lowing condit ions are m et: 
0 Answer was 'Yes, upper only' or 'Both Upper and lower' at question '33 [C6]' ( Do/did you wear complete dentures? ) and Answer was 'Yes, upper 
only' or 'Both Upper and low er' at question '33 [C6]' ( Do/did you wear complete dentures? ) 

https://prodsur\€y.rcs.griffith.edu.au/spls190/adrrin/admin.php?action=showprintablesur\€y&sid=B6853 8/40 
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C8 

C9 

C10 

C11 

C12 

C13 

At what age did you start wearing lower denture (years)?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

° Answ er w as 'Yes, low er only' or 'Both Upper and low er' at question '33 [C6]' ( Do/did you w ear complete dentures? ) and Answ er w as 'Yes, low er

only' or 'Both Upper and low er' at question '33 [C6]' ( Do/did you w ear complete dentures? )

 

Do/Did you wear partial dentures?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

° Answ er w as 'No' at question '33 [C6]' ( Do/did you w ear complete dentures? )

 No  Yes, upper only  Yes, lower only  Both upper and lower

How do you describe the fit of your partial/ complete denture?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

° Answ er w as 'Yes, low er only' or 'Yes, upper only' or 'Both Upper and low er' at question '33 [C6]' ( Do/did you w ear complete dentures? ) and

Answ er w as 'Yes, low er only' or 'Yes, upper only' or 'Both Upper and low er' at question '33 [C6]' ( Do/did you w ear complete dentures? ) and Answ er

w as 'Yes, low er only' or 'Yes, upper only' or 'Both Upper and low er' at question '33 [C6]' ( Do/did you w ear complete dentures? )

 Excellent  Good  Average  Bad

Have you ever had an ulcer or a cut in your cheek because of use of partial/complete denture or
broken tooth from the age of 20 years to the year that preceeds the diagnosis of cancer?

 Yes Uncertain No

Ill-fitting, partial or complete denture/s

Sharp or broken tooth

Infrequent tooth brushing

If the answer is yes to question of "having an ulcer in mouth due to any of the reasons
mentioned in previous question - ill fitting dentures/sharp or broken tooth/infrequent tooth

brushing, then think and tell how long this ulcer has been in your mouth in terms of days or
months"?

 Days Months

   

Can you please think and let me know which part of the mouth (inside of your cheek) do/did you
most commonly experience recurrent sores/ulcers?

 Lip  Anterior part of tongue  Posterior part of tongue  Roof of the mouth  Buccal mucosa  Gum Others,

specify:  

Interviewer Reminder: 

Please read out the options for intra oral sites to the respondent
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C16 

C17 

Can you please think and answer that in the past last 10 years, how often did you visit a
dentist?

 CHILDHOOD (0-16 years) EARLY ADULT LIFE (17-30 years) LATER ADULT LIFE (31 years and above )

Rarely    

Every 6 months    

Every year    

Every 2-5 years    

Once in every 5 years    

Only when I had pain    

Interviewer Reminder:

Just w rite Yes= 02.  Rest leave it blank.

Try to remember and answer what was the reason of your last dental visit over the last 10
years?

 
CHILDHOOD (0-16
years)

EARLY ADULT LIFE (17-30
years)

LATER ADULT LIFE (31 years and
above )

Toothache    

Filling    

Extraction    

Cleaning (scaling)    

Getting a new upper/lower partial
removable denture

   

Getting a new complete upper/lower
denture

   

Repair of a denture    

Trauma/injury from a denture    

Trauma/injury from ulcers    

Bleeding from gums    

Swelling    

Pain/swelling with wisdom tooth    

Interviewer Reminder:

Ask the patient to try to remember and answ er w hat w as the reason behind his last dental visit/ or his usual visits over the last 10 years.



C18 Because of the state of your teeth or mouth, how often have you experienced any of the 
following problems during the past 12 months?  

 
 

 

Very often Fairly often Sometimes No Don’t know 
       4        3        2      1   0

Difficulty in biting foods      

Difficulty chewing foods      

Difficulty with speech/trouble 

pronouncing words 
     

Felt tense because of problems 

with teeth or mouth. 
     

Have avoided smiling because 

of teeth 

.     

Had sleep that is often 

interrupted. 
     

Have taken days off work.      

Difficulty doing usual activities      

Felt less tolerant of spouse 

or people who are close to you 
     

Have reduced participation  

in social activities 
     





 



 

Section D- TOBACCO CONSUMPTION HABITS (both smokeless tobacco and smoked tobacco) 

Interviewer: Now would like to ask you some questions about your smoking and/or chewing tobacco habits. 

sáªá  ¼ÿ –mßráhB há¾uájä ywu (oåËãwËÒäm ¡áâ¾á oåËáyÒäm)  

tåváhm§þáË : ¡ámá tä måÉÒává mßráhB há¾uá°uá ¡áã¾á ¡áè½ÿ¾uájá ywuä ãwxuä §þáÒä ZáÏÃá ãwjáË¾ááË ¡áÒè.  
 

 

D1 Have you ever used smokeless/chewing tobacco (tambakoo, paan, supari, kattha, panmasala, 

zarda, mishri, gutkha, gul, gudaku, snuff/naswar) in any form or have smoked in your life, in any 

amount? 

 

Think of periods in your life during which you have chewed tobacco or took snuff, smoked bidis, 

cigarettes, cigars, pipes, cheroots, rolled cigarettes, tobacco rolled in maize leaf and newspaper, 

hookah, pipes, chilum, chutta, amount you chewed/smoked/took and other details about 

products. 

 

Please try to summarise the most important changes in the amount and type of smoking and 

consumption of smokeless tobaccoproducts. 

 

     Never (Go To D21 and D22)              Yes        Yes, only in the past 
 

Interviewer reminder: Use of life grid if necessary, to help answer this entire section, use of smokeless tobacco-betel leaf, betel quid with tobacco, betel 

quid without tobacco, areca nut, khaini, gutkha, panmasala, zarda, gul, gudaku and mishri 

 

Note: betel quid=areca nut+betel leaf+ slaked lime 

 

        Avoid overlapping years for the same product, type of cigarette or amount smoked, i.e. record 30-40, 41-45 rather than30-40, 40-45. 
 

       Only note changes occurring for one year or more Exclude quitting during pregnancy (ies) if for less than one year 

 

¼ÿ 1 ¡áq¾á §þoä mßráhå jiÔm ã§ßþwá ¡áè½ÿm ¡áÒám §þá? ( mßráhå, qáÃá, yåqáËä, §þ°já, qáÃátyává, kÁáë, 

ãtyËä, ªáåºÿ§þá, mq§þLË) §ßþyámäv §þáè¾á¿uáÒä Zá§þáËám w ã§þmä Zátá¾áám?  
 

kËá ãwjáË §þËá ¡áq¾á ¡áqÍuá ¡áuåÐuátÂuè ã§þmä wèÔá,  ã§þmä ãÁwy mßráhåjè yèwÃá §èþvè ¡áÒè. myèj ã§þmä wèÔá  mq§þLË 

¡áè½ÿvä ¡áÒè? §çþquá ¡áq¾á mßráhå ¡áè½ÿ¾uájè Zátá¾á w §þáè¾á§þáè¾á¿uá Zá§þáËám mßráhåjè yèwÃá §þËmá uèmè uájä náè¼ÿ¨uám táãÒmä 

Áè¾uájá Záu¿Ãá §þËá. 

      §þoäj ÃááÒä           Òáèu        Òáèu, Åþ¨m táªáäv §þáÔám (qæwJ)  
 

 

D2  Do/did you use smokeless/chewing tobacco in any form as explained in the above question? 

 

      No (Go To D8)            Yes             Yes, only in the past 

 

¼ÿ 2  wËmä yáßãªámÍuáZátá¾áè ¡áq¾á oåË ãwËãÒm ã§ßþwá mßráhåjè yèwÃá §èþvè ¡áÒè §þá? §þËm ¡áÒám §þá? 

      ÃááÒä         Òáèu       Òáèu Åþ¨m táªáäv §þáÔám 

 

 

 

 

 

 



D3 If yes or yes, only in the past is your answer to use of smokeless/chewing tobacco, then please 

Answer the following options regarding: 

Age of initiation, last age if stopped chewing tobacco, duration of chewing and consumption in 

numbers per day/week or a month (as the respondent can recall). 

 

From  Age (yrs) To Age Type (B) Duration (minuets) Consumption (in Number) Per (C) 

      

      

      

      

      

      

 

Interviewer reminder : betel quid= Areca nut + betel leaf + slaked lime  

 

To Age (A) Type (B) Per (C) 

If still chewing tobacco, write age at 

interviewer  

(01)  Paan  

(02) Betel quid (Areca nut + betel leaf) 

with tobacco 

(03) Betel quid without tobacco/lime/other 

spices  

(04) Areca nut with tobacco  

(05) Areca  nut without tobacco  

(06) Khaini or tobacco lime mixture  

(07) Gutka or tobacco lime, areca nut mixture  

 (8) Oral tobacco use(mishri, gul,gudakhu)  

(09) Nasal use of a snuff 

(10) Pan masala    

(01) Day  

(02) Week  

(03) Month   

¼ÿ 3 “ mßráhåjá oåËáãwËÒäm £quáèªá, mßráhå jiÔmáè ã§ßþwá Åþ¨m táªáäv §þáÔám §þËm Òáèèmáè.” ¡yè måtjè £ÚáË 

¡yèv mË háväv ZáÏÃááßjä £ÚáËè úá. mßráhå ¡áè½ÿ¾uáy yåÜþwám lávä mè wu mßráhå jiÔ¾áè náßrvè ¡yèv mË mè 

wu, ã§þmä wxF yèwÃá §èþvè, ÁË ãÁwÏáä ã§þmä wèÔá, ÁË ¡á»ÿw¼Ýám ã§þmä wèÔá, ÁË tãÒÃuáßm ã§þmä wèÔá? 

(tåváhm Áè¾ááÌuáy ¡á»ÿwèv myè) 

§þáè¾á¿uá §þáè¾á¿uá §þáè¾á¿uá §þáè¾á¿uá 

wuáyáqáyæÃáwuáyáqáyæÃáwuáyáqáyæÃáwuáyáqáyæÃá    

§þáè¾á¿uá wuáquìm§þáè¾á¿uá wuáquìm§þáè¾á¿uá wuáquìm§þáè¾á¿uá wuáquìm    Zá§þáË rZá§þáË rZá§þáË rZá§þáË r    wèÔ (ãtÃáäºÿáßÂuè)wèÔ (ãtÃáäºÿáßÂuè)wèÔ (ãtÃáäºÿáßÂuè)wèÔ (ãtÃáäºÿáßÂuè)    ã§þmä wèÔá (¡á§þ¼ÝátÂuè)ã§þmä wèÔá (¡á§þ¼ÝátÂuè)ã§þmä wèÔá (¡á§þ¼ÝátÂuè)ã§þmä wèÔá (¡á§þ¼ÝátÂuè)    §þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè    

      

      

      

      

      

      

 

tåváhm iè¾ááÌuáyá»ÿä yåjÃáá : qáÃá tyává = yåqáËä + qáÃá + jæÃáá ãtÔwÔèvá. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ã § þm ä  w uá quì m  ( ¡)ã § þm ä  w uá quì m  ( ¡)ã § þm ä  w uá quì m  ( ¡)ã § þm ä  w uá quì m  ( ¡)     Zá § þËä   rZá § þËä   rZá § þËä   rZá § þËä   r     ‘ § ’ Zá tá ¾á è  ‘ § ’ Zá tá ¾á è  ‘ § ’ Zá tá ¾á è  ‘ § ’ Zá tá ¾á è      

m ß rá hå  yè w Ãá  ¡kå Ãá Òä  já væ  ¡yèv m Ë 

tå vá hm ä  w è Ôè yjè  w u ã vÒá 

( 01) qá Ãá   

( 02) qá Ãá  tyá vá  – yå qá Ëä , qá Ãá , mßrá hå    

( 03) qá Ãá -mß rá hå , jå Ãáá  w  ¢ mË qÁáná ë ãÏáw á u  

( 04) yå qá Ëä  ¡á ã ¾á  m ß rá hå   

( 05) yå qá Ëä  q¾á  mß rá hå  ãw Ëã Òm   

( 06) hé Ãá ä  ã §ß þwá   m ß rá hå  jå Ãáá  uá ßjè  ãtô¾á   

( 07) ªá å ºÿhá , mß rá hå , yå qá Ëä , jå Ãá á  uá ß j  ã tô¾á   

( 08) m ß rá håjá  táé ã h§ þ £quáè ªá - ã tÏá è Ëä , ªá å v§ß þÁ, ªáå ºÿhá   

( 09) m q§ þL Ë (Ãá á § þá Ãáè  ¡á è ½ÿ¾á è) 

( 10) qá Ãá  tyá vá 

( 01)  ã Áwy   

( 02)  ¡á »ÿw ¼ÿá   

( 03)  tã ÒÃá á    

 

 

F4 What is the reason that you began chewing tobacco, betel quid (nut), areca nut and/or paan masala? 
 

Toothaches          (01) 

 

Enjoyment            (02) 

 

Mouth freshener    (03) 

 

Stress buster       (04) 

 

Not applicable      (05) 

 

Interviewer Reminder: Please enter the numbers corresponding to reasons mentioned by the patient 

¼ÿ 4   mß rá hå , qá Ã á , yå qá Ëä , qá Ã á tyá vá  wá qË¾ uá y yå Ü þ wá m § þË ¾uá jè  §þá Ë¾á  §þá u ?  

Áá m  Áå hä                     ( 01)  

tká  ÉÒ¾á æ Ãá                  ( 02)  

m á èß ¼ÿ Ñw °² ÿm èyá »ÿä        ( 03)   

m ¾á áw á qá yæ Ãá  yå ºÿ§ þá    ( 04)   

§ þá Òä j  Ãáá Òä              ( 05)  

tå vá hm  iè ¾á áÌ uáyá »ÿä  yæ jÃáá  :-  

¡á ká Ëä  Îu¨m ä Ãáè  ã Ávè vè  £Úá Ë yßrß ã om  ¡á § þ¼Ý ám  ã vÒá . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

D5 How often do you sleep with quid (paan) in your mouth? 
  

       Regularly at night            Occasionally at night             Regularly at day             Occasionally at day             Rarely 

 

¼ÿ 5 máèß¼ÿám qáÃá »èwæÃá ¡áq¾á ã§þmä wèÔá láèqmá?  
 

      ãÃáutäm q¾áè           ¨wãjm ËáÙáä              ãÃáutämq¾áè  ãÁwyá          ãÁwyá ¨wãjm              ¨wãjmj  
 

 

D6 Which side of the mouth do you most commonly retain the quid (paan)? What is the duration 

period of each quid (in minutes) retained in your mouth? 

 

One side of the cheek 

 

Both side of the cheek 

 

Between lower lip and lower teeth 

 

Interviewer Reminder : Just enter the number for in minutes for duration of chewing, in the rectangular box in front of options (one side of cheek, both 

side of the cheek, between lower teeth and lower lip). 
 

¼ÿ6  ¡áq¾á máèß¼ÿá°uá yáoáË¾áq¾áè §þáè¾á¿uá sáªáám qáÃá »èÿwmá? ¡ÏááZá§þáËè qáÃá máèß¼ÿá°uá sáªááßm ã§þmä wèÔá »èÿwmá (ã§þmä ãtÃáäºèÿ) 

 ªáává°uá ¥§þá rákæy  

ªáává°uá ÁáèÃÒä rákæy  

¡áè»ÿ ¡áã¾á Áám uátÂuè  

tåváhm§þáËáßyá»ÿä yæjÃáá : qáÃá jávw¾uá°uá ãtÃáäºÿáßtoäv §þáváwoäjä ÃááèßÁ ytáèË ãÁvèÍuá ¡áumátÂuè §þËáwä  
 

 

D7 Can you please tell us the amount of money you spent on smokeless/chewing tobacco/snuff in 

last 7 and 30 days? 
 

 Money spent in last 7 days in 

rupees  

Money spent in last 30 

days in rupees  

Don’t remember (leave it 

blank) 

Betel quid with tobacco     

Betel quid without tobacco     

Gutka or tobacco lime, areca nut mixture     

Oral tobacco use (mishri, gul, gudakhu)    

Pan masala     

Nasal use of snuff (pinches)    

 

Interviewer Reminder : If the patient does not remember the money spent on tobacco ,then leave it blank 

For example: if patient uses only betel quid with tobacco, leave all other fields blank. 

Interviewer: Write rupees as whole numbers, for example - 1, 2, 3 or 1.50 



 

 

¼ÿ7 oåËãwËãÒm ã§ßþwá mßráhå jiÔ¾áè ã§ßþwá mßráhå ¡áè½ÿ¾áè uáyá»ÿä táªáäv yám mè mäy ãÁwyám ã§þmä hjë §èþvá ¡áÒè Òè §çþquá 

yáßªááv §þá? 

 ªáèÍuá yám ãÁwyáßtÂuè §èþvèváhjë  ªáèÍuá mäy ãÁwyám §èþvèvá hjë  táãÒm ÃááÒä  

mßráhå yÒäm qáÃá     

mßráhå ãÏáwáu qáÃá     

mßráhå, jåÃáá, yåqáËä     

ãtÏáËä ªáåºÿ§þá uájá £quáèªá     

qáÃá tyává     

Ãáá§þáÃáè ãjtåºÿ ¡áè½ÿ¾áè    

 

tåváhm§þáËáßyá»ÿä yæjÃáá : mßráhåyá»ÿä ã§þmä qéyè hjë §èþvè Òè kË ¡ákáËä ÎuQþLvá ¡á»ÿwm Ãáyèv mË Ë§þáÃáá âË§þátá yáè¼ÿáwá. 

£Áá. kË ¡ákáËä Îu¨mä mßráhå wáqÜþÃá qáÃá hám ¡yèv mË ¢mË Ë§þáÃáè táè§þÔè yáè¼ÿá. Üþquáßjá ¡á§þ¼ÿá qæ¾áë ÑwÜþqám ãvÒáwá 

£Á. 1,2,3 ã§ßþwá 1.50 Üþ.  
 

 

D8 What has been the most common source of purchase for smokeless tobacco for you in the last 5 

years? 
 

          Home grown stock         Street vendor         Store        From another person  

 

¼ÿ 8 ªáèÍuá qáj wxáëm oåËãwËãÒm mßráhå §þáè¾á¿uá ã»ÿ§þá¾ááßÒCÃá hËèÁä §èþvä? 

        iË°uá Ïáèmämäv yá»ÝámæÃá       ËÑ¿uáwË°uá ãw§îèþ¿uá§þ¼æÿÃá             yá»ÿw¾áätoæÃá         ÁåyÌuá Îu¨mä§þ¼æÿÃá 
 

 

D9 Have you ever smoked (bidis, cigarettes, cigars, pipes, cheroots, roled cigarettes, tobacco roled in maize 

leaf and news paper, hookah, pipes, chilum, chutta) in your life? 

 

          No(Go To D17)                Yes             Yes, only in the past 
 

¼ÿ 9 ¡áqÍuá ¡áuåÐuáßm ¡áq¾á háväv qé§þL §þáè¾á¿uá Zá§þáËjè oåtîqáÃá §èþvè ¡áÒè? rä¼ÿä, ãyªááËèºÿ, ãyªááË, qá¢q 

ãjhºÿ, ªáåß¼ÿáÔvèvä ãyªááËèºÿ, qáÃá ã§ßþwá wmëtáÃá qÙáátÂuè ªáßå¼ÿáÔvèvä mßráhå, ÒB¨§þá, ãjvät ¢.    

       ÃááÒä            Òáèu                 táªáäv §þáÔám Åþ¨m  
 

 

D10 Do/did you smoke bidis? 
 

 

          No(Go To D17)                Yes             Yes, only in the past 
 

¼ÿ 10 ¡áq¾á ãr¼ÿä ¡áè½ÿmá §þá? táªáäv §þáÔám §þoä ¡áè½ÿvä ¡áÒè §þá? 

        iË°uá Ïáèmämäv yá»ÝámæÃá       ËÑ¿uáwË°uá ãw§îèþ¿uá§þ¼æÿÃá             yá»ÿw¾áätoæÃá         ÁåyÌuá Îu¨mä§þ¼æÿÃá 
 

 

 

 

   

 

 



 

 

D11 If yes or yes, only in the past is your answer to smoking bidis. Then please answer the 

following options regarding age of initiation to the last age if stopped smoking bidis, duration of 

smoking, consumption in numbers per day/week or a month. 
 

From Age (yrs) To Age in years (A) Type (B) Consumption (in numbers) Per (C) 

     

     

     

     

     

 

Interviewer Reminder: Please note, you need to write the numbers in section Per(C) for the answer options today, month or year as given by the 

respondent. 
 

To Age (A)                                                                                         Per (C) 

If still smoking bidis, write age at time of interview                        (01) Day 

                                                                                                          (02) Week 

                                                                      (03) Month 
 

¼ÿ 11 ãr¼ÿä ¡áè½ÿmá §þá? uájè £ÚáË “Òáè” ã§ßþwá “táªáäv §þáÔám Òáè” ¡yè ¡yèv mË háväv ZáÏÃááßjä §çþquá 

£ÚáËè úá, ãr¼ÿä ¡áè½ÿ¾uáy §þáè¾á¿uá wuám yåÜþwám §èþvä, ã§þmä §þáÔ ãr¼ÿä ¡áè½ÿm Òáèmá, ÁË ãÁwÏáä ã§ßþwá ÁË 

¡á»ÿw¼Ýám ã§ßþwá ÁË tãÒÃuává ã§þmä ãr¼Ýá ¡áè½ÿm Òáèmá. 
 

§þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá §þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá §þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá §þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá 

wxáëm (¡)wxáëm (¡)wxáëm (¡)wxáëm (¡)    

§þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm wxáëm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm wxáëm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm wxáëm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm wxáëm 

(¡)(¡)(¡)(¡)    

Zá§þáË rZá§þáË rZá§þáË rZá§þáË r    ã§þmä ¡áã§þmä ¡áã§þmä ¡áã§þmä ¡áèèèè½ÿÍuáßm Òè ½ÿÍuáßm Òè ½ÿÍuáßm Òè ½ÿÍuáßm Òè 

¡á»ÿw¼ÝátÂuè ¡á»ÿw¼ÝátÂuè ¡á»ÿw¼ÝátÂuè ¡á»ÿw¼ÝátÂuè     

§þ Zátá§þ Zátá§þ Zátá§þ Zátá¾áè¾áè¾áè¾áè    

     

     

     

     

     
 

 

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä  yæjÃáá : §çþquá vÖáám »èÿwá §þL, ytáèËäv Îu¨mäjè kè £ÚáË Áè¢ëv mè ÁË ãÁwy, tãÒÃáá, wxë ¡á§þ¼Ýáßm 

ãvÒáwuájè ¡áÒè.  

wuáyá»ÿä (¡) §þ Zátá¾áè  

kË ¡kåÃáÒä ãr¼ÿä ¡áè½ÿm ¡yèv  

mË tåváhm Áè¾uá°uá wèÔjè wu  

1. ãÁwy  

2. ¡á»ÿw¼èÿ  

3. tãÒÃáè  
    

 

D12 Do/did you smoke cigarettes? 

 

       No (Go To D 13)                Yes              Yes,  only in the past 
 

¼ÿ 12 måÉÒä ãyªááËèºÿ ¡áè½ÿmá §þá? ¡áè½ÿm Òáèmá §þá?  

       ÃááÒä    (13 §þ¼ÿè ká)            Òáè             Åþ¨m táªáäv §þáÔm  
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

D13 If yes or yes, only in the past is your answer to smoking cigarettes, then please answer 

the following options regarding age of initiation to the last age if stopped smoking cigarettes, 

duration of smoking, consumption in numbers per day, week or a month. 

From Age (yrs) To Age in years (A) Type (B) Consumption (in numbers) Per (C) 

     

     

     

     

     

 

To age in years (A) Type  B Per  C 

If still smoking cigarettes, write age at time of interview  (01) Filter  

(02) Non-Fiter 

(03) Hnad Rolled  

(01) Day  

(02) Week  

(03) Month  

 

¼ÿ 13 ãyªááËèºÿ ¡á½ÿmá §þá uájè £ÚáË ‘Òáè’ ã§ßþwá ‘táªáäv §þáÔám ¡áè½ÿm Òáèmáè’ ¡yè ¡yèv mË §çþquá háväv 

ZáÏÃááßjä £ÚáËè úá, ãyªááËèºÿ ¡áè½ÿ¾uáy §þáè¾á¿uá wuám yåÜþwám §èþvä? ãyªááËèºÿ ¡áè½ÿ¾áè náßrwvè ¡yèv mË §þáè¾á¿uá 

wuám, ¡áè½ÿ¾uájá §þáváwoä, ÁË ãÁwÏáä, ¥§þá tãÒÃuám ã§þmä ãyªááËèºÿ ¡áè½ÿm Òáèmá. 

§þáè§þáè§þáè§þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá ¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá ¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá ¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá 

wxáëm (¡)wxáëm (¡)wxáëm (¡)wxáëm (¡)    

§þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm wxáëm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm wxáëm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm wxáëm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm wxáëm 

(¡)(¡)(¡)(¡)    

Zá§þáË rZá§þáË rZá§þáË rZá§þáË r                                                            ã§þmä ã§þmä ã§þmä ã§þmä ¡áè½¡áè½¡áè½¡áè½Íuáßm Òè Íuáßm Òè Íuáßm Òè Íuáßm Òè                                     

    ((((¡á»ÿw¼ÝátÂu¡á»ÿw¼ÝátÂu¡á»ÿw¼ÝátÂu¡á»ÿw¼ÝátÂu))))è è è è     

§þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè    

     

     

     

     

     

 

¡á§þ¼ÝátÂuè wu (¡) r Zá§þáË §þ Zátá¾áè     

kË ¡kæÃáÒä ¡áè½ÿm ¡yáv mË tåváhm Áèmè wèÔä wèu  (01) ÏáåÂÁ  

(02) ¡ÏáåÂÁ  

(03) ÒámáÃáè jáwvèvä 

(01) ãÁwy  

(02) ¡á»ÿw¼ÿá  

(03) tãÒÃáá   
 

 

D 14 Do/did you smoke at least once a week for at least 6 months in your life time? 
 

       No (Go To D 13)                Yes              Yes,  only in the past 
 

¼ÿ 14 ªáèÍuá yÒá tãÒÃuám ¡á»ÿw¼ÝámæÃá ¥§þÁá uáZátá¾áè ãjvät ¡áè½ÿmá §þá, ¡áè½ÿm Òáèmá §þá? 

       ÃááÒä    (13 §þ¼ÿè ká)            Òáè             Åþ¨m táªáäv §þáÔm  
 

D15 If yes or yes, only in the past is your answer to smoking hookah, then please answer the 

following options regarding age of initiation to the last age if stopped smoking hookah, duration of 

smoking, sessions per day, week or a month. 
 

From Age (yrs) To Age (A) Consumption (in sessions/day) Per (C) 

    

    

    

    

    

 

 

 

 



 

 

To Age (A)                                                                                   Session (B)                          Per (C) 

If still smoking hookah,                                                                                                            (01) Day 

write age at time of interview                                                                                                   (02) Week 

                                                                                                         (03) Month 
 

¼ÿ 15 ÒB¨§þá ¡áè½ÿ¾uáyá»ÿä  måtjè £ÚáË “Òáè” ã§ßþwá “táªáäv §þáÔám Òáè” ¡yè ¡yèv mË §çþquá háväv ZáÏÃááßjä 

£ÚáËè úá. ÒB¨§þá ¡áè½ÿ¾uáy §þáè¾á¿uá wxJ yåÜþwám §èþvä, ¡áè½ÿ¾áè náßrãwvè ¡yÍuáy §þáè¾á¿uá wxJ, Òå¨§þá 

¡áè½ÿ¾uájá §þáÔ ãÁwyámåÃá, ¡á»ÿw¼ÝámæÃá, ã§ßþwá tãÒÃuámæÃá ã§þmä wèÔá ¡áè½ÿmáè. 
 

§þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá wxáëm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá wxáëm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá wxáëm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá wxáëm     §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm wxáëm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm wxáëm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm wxáëm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm wxáëm 

(¡)(¡)(¡)(¡)    

ãÁwyáãÁwyáãÁwyáãÁwyámæÃá ã§þmä wèÔá mæÃá ã§þmä wèÔá mæÃá ã§þmä wèÔá mæÃá ã§þmä wèÔá     §þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè    

    

    

    

    

    
 

 

    

    

ã§þmä wuáquìm  (¡) sáªá r §þ Zátá¾áè  

kË ¡kåÃáÒä ÒB¨§þá ¡áè½ÿm ¡yáv mË 

tåváhm Áè¾uá°uá wèÔjè wu  

kË ¥§þ wxáëqèÖáá §þtä §þáÔ ¡áè½ÿm ¡yáv 

mË mèj wu ÁáèÃÒä ã»ÿ§þá¾áä ãvÒáwè. 

 

 

1. ãÁwy  

2. ¡á»ÿw¼èÿ  

3. tãÒÃáè  

    

 

 

D16 Do/Did you smoke cigars/cheroots/cigarillos? 
 

       No (Go To D 13)                Yes              Yes,  only in the past 
 

¼ÿ 16 ãyªááË, ãjÜþºÿ ¡áè½ÿmá §þá, ¡áè½ÿm Òáèmá §þá? 

       ÃááÒä    (13 §þ¼ÿè ká)            Òáè             Åþ¨m táªáäv §þáÔm  
 

 

D17 If yes or yes, only in the past is your answer to smoking cigars/cheroots/cigarillos, then 

please answer the following options regarding age of initiation to the last age if stopped smoking 

cigars/cheroots/cigarillos, consumption in numbers per day, week or a month? 
 

From Age (yrs) To Age (A) Consumption (in sessions/day) Per (C) 

    

    

    

    

    

 

To Age (A)                                                                                                                              Per (C) 

If still smoking cigar/cheroots / cigarillos,                                                                               (01) Day 

write age at time of interview                                                                                                 (02) Week 

If less than one year,                                                                                       (03) Month 

Write same age from and to  

 

 

 

 

 



¼ÿ 17 ãyªááË ã§ßþwá ãjÜþºÿ ¡áè½ÿ¾uáyá»ÿä måtjè £ÚáË “Òáè” ã§ßþwá “táªáäv §þáÔám Òáè” ¡yè ¡yèv mË §çþquá 

háväv ZáÏÃááßjä £ÚáËè úá. ¡áè½ÿ¾uáy yåÜþwám §þáè¾á¿uá wxJ yåÜþwám §èþvä, ¡áè½ÿ¾áè náßrãwvè ¡yÍuáy §þáè¾á¿uá 

wxJ, Òå¨§þá ¡áè½ÿ¾uájá §þáÔ ãÁwyámåÃá, ¡á»ÿw¼ÝámæÃá, ã§ßþwá tãÒÃuámæÃá ã§þmä wèÔá ¡áè½ÿmáè. 
 

§þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá §þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá §þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá §þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá     §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm     ã§þmä wèÔá ã§þmä wèÔá ã§þmä wèÔá ã§þmä wèÔá     §þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè    

    

    

    

    

    
 

 

    

    

ã§þmä wuáquìm  (¡) sáªá r §þ Zátá¾áè  

kË ¡kåÃáÒä ãyªááË, ãjÜþºÿ ¡áè½ÿm ¡yáv 

mË tåváhm Áè¾uá°uá wèÔjè wu  

kË ¥§þ wxáëqèÖáá §þtä §þáÔ ¡yèv mË mèj 

wu ÁáèÃÒä ã»ÿ§þá¾áä ãvÒáwè. 

 

 

1. ãÁwy  

2. ¡á»ÿw¼èÿ  

3. tãÒÃáè  

 

 

D18 Do/did you ever use snuff/naswar? 

If No, then Go To D 21 and D 22 
 

       No (Go To D 13)                Yes              Yes,  only in the past 
 

¼ÿ 18 mq§þLË Ãáá§þáÃáè ¡á½ÿmá §þá? ¡áè½ÿvä §þá? kË “Ãáyèv’ mË ¼ÿ 21 ¡áã¾á ¼ÿ 22 qáÒá  

       ÃááÒä    (13 §þÒè ká)            Òáè             Åþ¨m táªáäv §þáÔm 
 

 

D19 If yes or yes, only in the past is your answer to use of snuff/naswar, then please answer 

the following options regarding age of initiation to the last age if stopped taking snuff/naswar, 

duration of intake, consumption per day, week or a month. 

 

 

From Age (yrs) To Age (A) Unit (B)  Per (C) 

    

    

    

    

    

 

To age (A) Unit (B) Per (C) 

If still smoking cigar/cheroots / cigarillos, 

write age at time of interview                                                                                               

If less than one year,                                                                           

Write same age from and to 

Grame  

Joints  

 

Pinches  

(01) Day  

(02) Week  

(03) Month  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

¼ÿ 19 mq§þLË ÿ¡áè½ÿ¾uáyá»ÿä måtjè £ÚáË “Òáè” ã§ßþwá “táªáäv §þáÔám Òáè” ¡yè ¡yèv mË §çþquá háväv ZáÏÃááßjä 

£ÚáËè úá. ¡áè½ÿ¾uáy yåÜþwám §þáè¾á¿uá wxJ yåÜþwám §èþvä, ¡áè½ÿ¾áè náßrãwvè ¡yÍuáy §þáè¾á¿uá wxJ, mq§þLË 

¡áè½ÿ¾uájá §þáÔ ãÁwyámåÃá, ¡á»ÿw¼ÝámæÃá, ã§ßþwá tãÒÃuámæÃá ã§þmä wèÔá ¡áè½ÿmáè. 
 

§þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáy§þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáy§þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáy§þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá æÃá æÃá æÃá     §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm §þáè¾á¿uá wuáëquìm     uåãÃáºÿ ruåãÃáºÿ ruåãÃáºÿ ruåãÃáºÿ r    §þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè§þ Zátá¾áè    

    

    

    

    

    
 

 

    

    

    

§þáè¾á¿uá  wuáquìm  (¡) sáªá r §þ Zátá¾áè  
kË ¡kåÃáÒä mq§þLË ¡áè½ÿm ¡yáv mË 
tåváhm Áè¾uá°uá wèÔjè wu  
 

- ªáîêt 

- ³wá¢ßºÿy 

- ãjtåºsË  

1. ãÁwy  
2. ¡á»ÿw¼èÿ  
3. tãÒÃáè  

 

 

D20 Can you please tell us the amount of money you spent on smoking tobacco (purchase of bidis, 

cigarettes, cigars/cheroots/cigarillos) in last 7 and 30days? 

 Money spent in last 7 days in 

ruppes 

Money spent in last 30 

days in reupees 

Don’t remember (leave it 

blank) 

Bidis     

Cigarettes    

Cigars.Cherrots /Cigarillos     
 

Interviewer Reminder : If the patient does not remember the money spent on tobacco, then leave it blank 

Leave it Blank =   For the options where the patient does not use it. 

Interviewer : Write rupees as, for example -1, 2, 3 OR 1.50 

¼ÿ 20 oåtîqáÃá §þË¾uáyá»ÿä ¡áq¾á ã§þmä hjë §þËäm Òáèmá Òè §çþquá ¡áÉÒává yáßªáá (ªáèÍuá yám mè mäy ãÁwyáßm 
ãr¼ÿä, ãyªááËèºÿ, ãjÜþºÿ, ãyªááË hËèÁä §þË¾uáyá»ÿäjá §èþvèvá hjë) 

    ªáèÍuá yám ªáèÍuá yám ªáèÍuá yám ªáèÍuá yám ãÁwyáßmãÁwyáßmãÁwyáßmãÁwyáßm    §èþvèvá hjë §èþvèvá hjë §èþvèvá hjë §èþvèvá hjë 

(ÜþquáßtÂuè) (ÜþquáßtÂuè) (ÜþquáßtÂuè) (ÜþquáßtÂuè)     

ªáèÍuá ãmÃá ãÁwyáßm §èþvèvá ªáèÍuá ãmÃá ãÁwyáßm §èþvèvá ªáèÍuá ãmÃá ãÁwyáßm §èþvèvá ªáèÍuá ãmÃá ãÁwyáßm §èþvèvá 

hjë hjë hjë hjë     

vÖáám ÃááÒä (jáé§þáÃá vÖáám ÃááÒä (jáé§þáÃá vÖáám ÃááÒä (jáé§þáÃá vÖáám ÃááÒä (jáé§þáÃá 

âË§þátá yáè¼ÿá)âË§þátá yáè¼ÿá)âË§þátá yáè¼ÿá)âË§þátá yáè¼ÿá)    

ãr¼äãr¼äãr¼äãr¼ä                

OyªááËèºÿOyªááËèºÿOyªááËèºÿOyªááËèºÿ                

ãyªááË, âjÜþºÿ ãyªááË, âjÜþºÿ ãyªááË, âjÜþºÿ ãyªááË, âjÜþºÿ                 
 

tåváhám§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjáÃá : ã§þmä hjë §èþvá Òè Üþª¾áává ¡á»ÿwm Ãáyèv mË jáé§þáèÃá táè§þÔá yáè¼ÿá. 

Üþª¾áává §þáè¾ámáÒä ãw§þÍq £quáèªáám ¡á¾ává Ãáyèv mË káªáá táè§þÔä yáè¼ÿá. 

Ë¨§þt Üþquám ãvÒá kyè, 1, 2, 3 ã§þßwá 1.50 
 

D21 What has been the most common source of purchase for smoked tobacco for you in the last 5 

years? 
 

          Home grown stock         Street vendor         Store        From another person  

 

¼ÿ 21 oåtîqáÃááyá»ÿä mßráhå ªáèÍuá qáj wxáëm §þáè¾á¿uá táªááëÃáè ãtÔãwvä? 
        iË°uá Ïáèmämäv yá»ÝámæÃá       ËÑ¿uáwË°uá ãw§îèþ¿uá§þ¼æÿÃá             yá»ÿw¾áätoæÃá         ÁåyÌuá Îu¨mä§þ¼æÿÃá 

 

 



 

D22 In the last 5 years, have you heard or seen any message about chewing tobacco causing cancer of mouth, 

or opharynx, larynx and esophagus on any of the following mass media means of communication (for example : 

radio, television, newspaper, billboards or at any other public places)? 

EnterNo= 01,Yes= 02,Don'tKnow (leave it blank) 
 

 No (01)  Yes (2) Don’t remember (leave it blank) 

On the radio    

On cinema     

On the television     

In a local newspaper or magazines     

On a wall painting or billboards / hoarding     

Public transportation vehicles/s stations     

Chewing tobacco packets     

 

Interviewer Reminder : 

Please note that you may explain them eaning of smokeless / chewing tobacco in local language once againas done in Question D1. 

 

¼ÿ 22 måÉÒä ªáèÍuá qáj wxáëm mßráhå jwë¾ááÃáè máèß¼ÿájá §þ§ëþËáèªá Òáèmáè ¡yè hávävqé§þL ¥§þáúá táÂuátámæÃá ¥è§þvè ¡ªáË 

qáãÒvè ¡áÒè §þá? (£Áá. Ëèã¼ÿ¡áè, ÁåËÁÏáëÃá, wmëtáÃáqÙá ráè¼ëÿ ¢.ã§ßþwá §þáè¾á¿uáÒä kÃáyßq§ëþ ã»ÿ§þá¾áä) ÃááèßÁ §þËá.  

ÃááÒä   = 1, Òáè = 02, táÒäm ÃááÒä (káªáá táè§þÔä yáè¼ÿá)  

 ÃááÒä (01) Òáèu (02) ¡á»ÿwm ÃááÒä – káªáá táè§þÔä yáè¼ÿá 
¡á§þáÏáwá¾áä     
ãyÃáètá     
ãjÙáqºÿ     
ÑnáãÃá§þ wmëtáÃáqÙá ã§ßþwá táãy§þ     
ãsßmäwË Ëßªáwvèvä yáwëkãÃá§þ wáÒÃááßwË     
yáwëkãÃá§þ wáÒÃááßwË     
mßráhæ jwëÃáájä qáã§þºèÿ     

 

tæváhmä§þáËáßyá»ÿä yæjÃáá – måÉÒä mßráhæ°uá oæË ¡áè½ÿ¾áè ã§ßþwá jáwæÃá há¾áè uár÷v ÑnáãÃá§þ sáxèm Ñq◊ÿ §þÜþ Ïá§þmá.  
 

D23 In the last 5 years have you heard or seen any message about smoking tobacco causing 

cancer of mouth, oropharynx, larynx and esophagus on any of the following mass media means of 

communication (for example : radio, television, newspaper, billboard so rat any other public places)? 

 No (01)  Yes (2) Don’t rembember (leave it blank) 

On radio    

On cinema     

On television     

In a local newspaper or magazines     

On a wall painting or billboards / hoarding     

Public transportation vehicles/s stations     

Chewing tobacco packets    

 

 
 

Interviewer Reminder : 

Please note that you may explain them eaning of smokeless / chewing tobacco in local language once againas done in Question D1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

¼ÿ 23 måÉÒä ªáèÍuá qáj wxáëm mßráhåjá oæË iè¾uáÃáè máè¼ÿáßjá §þ§ëþ Ëáèªá Òáèmáè ¡yè hávävqé§þL ¥§þá°uá táÂutámæÃá 

¥è§þm ¡ªáË qáãÒvß ¡áÒè §þá?  

£Áá. Ëèã¼ÿ¡áè, ÁæËÁÏáëÃá, wmëtáÃáqÙá, qáºÝá ã§ßþwá §þáè¾á¿uáÒä kÃáyßq§ëþ ã»ÿ§þá¾áä  

 ÃááÒä (01) Òáèu (02) ¡á»ÿwm ÃááÒä – káªáá táè§þÔä yáè¼ÿá 
¡á§þáÏáwá¾áä     
ãyÃáètá     
ãjÙáqºÿ     
ÑnáãÃá§þ wmëtáÃáqÙá ã§ßþwá táãy§þ     
ãsßmäwË Ëßªáwvèvä yáwëkãÃá§þ wáÒÃááßwË     
yáwëkãÃá§þ wáÒÃááßwË     
mßráhæ jwëÃáájä qáã§þºèÿ     

 

 

 

 

  



 

Section E-DRINKING HABITS 

sáªá ¢- ãq¾uájä ywuä  
Now I would like to ask you some questions about your drinking habits. 

¡ámá  tä måÉÒává ãq¾uá°uá yw¢ër÷v ãwjáË¾ááË ¡áÒè.  
 

E1 Did /do you drink alcohol beverages at least once a month? 
 

                      No  (Go To next sectionF)             Yes,I  do             Yes, only in the  past 
 

Interviewer Reminder: 

We can use the lifegrid to help us describe the periods in your life during which you consumed alcoholic beverages. Please try to summarise the most 

important changes in your life regarding the amount and type of beverage. 

Avoid overlapping years for the same beverage i.e.  record 30-40, 41-50, rather than 30-40, 40-45. Ask about each beverage seperately. Note  only 

changes occurring for one year or more. Exclude quiting during pregnancy (ies) if for less than one year. 
  

¢ 1 måÉÒá tãÒÃuámæÃá ¥§þÁámËä ÁáÜþ ãqmá §þá? ãqm Òáèmá §þá?  

        ÃááÒä (sáªá Åþ qáÒá)ÿ                Òáè, tä ièmáè             Òáè, táªáè ièm  Òáèmáè  

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá : ¡áq¾á ¡áuåÐuámäv ã§þmä §þáÔ ÁáÜþjè yèwÃá §èþvè ¡áÒè mè »ÿËwåuá, måÉÒä ã§þmä ÁáÜþ w §þáè¾á¿uá 

Zá§þáËjä ÁáÜþ ièm Òáèmè ¿uáÃáè måt°uá ¡áuåÐuám §þáu rÁv lávè ¿uájè náè¼ÿ¨uám w¾áëÃá ãwjáËá. mäj wxë qËm-qËm ãvãÒ¾áè ºÿáÔá 

£Áá. 30 mèè 40, 40 mè 45 uáqèÖáá 30 mè 40, 41 mè 50 ¡Ïáä ÃááèßÁ §þËá, ¥§þ wxF ã§ßþwá ¿uáÒCÃá ¡ão§þ §þáÔ ÁáÜþ ièmÍuáÃáßmËjè rÁv, 

táß¼ÿá , ªáËáèÁËq¾áájá ¥§þ wxáëqèÖáá §þtä §þáÔ yáè¼æÿÃá úá, ¿uájä ÃááèßÁ §þÜþ Ãá§þá.    
 

 

E2 When do/did you usually drink alcoholic bevearges? 
 

         With meals              Between meals               Both          Only at social events         Before meals 

 

¢ 2 måÉÒä ÁáÜþ §èþÎÒá ièmá Òáèmá/ §èþÎÒá ièmá? 

       kèw¾áárËáèrË        ÁáèÃá kèw¾áátÂuè           ÁáèÃÒäÒä           Åþ¨m §þáÒä Záyßªáä        kèw¾áá°uá ¡áão 

 

 

E3 If yes or yes, only in the past is your answer to use of alcohol. Please answer the folowing 

options regarding the type of beverage, age of initiation to the last age if stopped drinking alcohol, 

duration of drinking, consumption per day/week or a month? 

 Beverage (A) From age (in  years) To age Consumption (in numbers) Unit (B) Per (C) Occasionally  

        

        

        

        

        

Other specify         

 

 

Interviewer Reminder: 

Please write down the name of other Beverage if the respondents  mentions a name other than as listed. Please write the numbers for options A, B and 

C. 

Beverage (A) Unit (B) Per (C) 

(01) Toddy / country liquor  

(02) Wine  

(03) Beer  

(04) Hard liquor (>3) (arak, whisky, cognac, 

vodka, brandy, grapp, merc, gin, rum  

(05) Other specify : 

(01) One small peg-30 ml 

(02) Large peg 60 ml  

(03) A quarter bottle – 180 ml  

(04) Half small bottle – 360 ml  

 

(05) Full  bottle – 750 ml  

(01)  Day  

(02) Week 

(03) Month  

 

(04) Occasionally  

 

 

 



 

 
 

¢ 3 Òáè, tä ãqmáè ã§ßþwá Åþ¨ m táªáäv §þáÔám ièmá Òáèmáè, ¡yè måtjè £ÚáË ¡yèv mË §çþquá háväv ZáÏÃááßjä £ÚáËè 

úá. ÁáÜþjá Zá§þáË, ÁáÜþ iè¾uáy yåÜþwám §èþvä mè wu, ÁáÜþ ãq¾áè náßrãwvè mè wu, ãq¾uájá §þáÔ, ÁË ãÁwÏáä, 

yÄmáÒám, tãÒÃuám ãq¾uájè Zátá¾á?  

 

 ÁáÜþ (¡) §þáè¾á¿uá wuáqáyæÃá (wxë) §þáè¾á¿uá wuáquìm ãq¾uájè Zátá¾á sáªá 2 §þ Zátá¾áè ZáßyªááÃáÜþq 

        

        

        

        

        
¡á¾áhä ÃááèßÁ¾áä         

 

 

tåváhám§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá : 

uátÂuè ãÁvèÍuá Zá§þáËáqèÖáá wèªáÔä ÁáÜþ qäm ¡yÍuáy ¿uájè Ãááw ãvÒá ¡, r §þ uá jáé§þºÝáßyá»ÿä ¡á§þ¼èÿ ãvÒá. 

ÁáÜþjè Zá§þáË (¡) sáªá r §þ Zátá¾áè 

(01) má¼ä, ÁèÏáä ÁáÜþ  

(02) wá¢ëÃá  

(03) rä¡Ë  

(04) ¡á¾áhä §þáÒä  

(01) ¡¿uÍq 30 ãtvä  

(02) táè»á §þq 60 ãtvä  

(03) 1/4  ráºÿvä 180 ãtvä  

(04) ²ÿáèºÿä ãÃáÉtä ráºÿvä 360 ãtvä 

(05) qæ¾áë ráºÿvä 750 ãtvä    

(01) ãÁwyámæÃá ¥§þÁá 

(02) ¡á»ÿw¼ÿá  

(03) tãÒÃáá  

(04) ZáyßªááÃáåÜþq   

 

 

 

E4 Can you please tell me the amount of money (in rupees) you spent on buying alcohol in the last 

7 and 30 days? 

 Money spent in last 7 days in 

ruppes 

Money spent in last 30 

days in reupees 

Don’t remember (leave it 

blank) 

Toddy / country liquor    

Wine     

Beer     
 

Interviewer Reminder : If the patient does not remember the money spent on alcohol, then leave it blank 

Leave it Blank =   For the options where the patient does not use it. 

¢4 ÁáÜþ ãq¾uáyá»ÿä ¡áq¾á ã§þmä hjë §þËäm Òáèmá Òè §çþquá ¡áÉÒává yáßªáá (ªáèÍuá yám mè mäy ãÁwyáßm ÁáÜ 
hËèÁä §þË¾uáyá»ÿäjá §èþvèvá hjë 
 ªáèÍuá yám ãÁwyáßm 

§èþvèvá hjë  

ªáèÍuá 30 ãÁwyám §èþvèvá 

hjë   

¡á»ÿwm ÃááÒä (káªáá âË¨m) 

má¼ä /ÁèÏáä ÁáÜþ     

wá¢ëÃá     

ãr¡Ë    

k¼ÿ ÁáÜþ,  ¡§ëþ, ãwÑ§þL, Òáè¼ÿ§þá, rÞP¼ÿä, Ët    

¡á¾áhä §þáè¾ámá Zá§þáË    
 

 

 

  



 

Section F-DIETARY HABIT 

sáªá Åþ- kèw¾áá°uá (¡áÒáËá°uá yuwä) 

Now, I have some questions about your dietary habits. 

¡ámá  tä  måÉÒává måt°uá ¡áÒáËá°uá ywuä ãwxuä ãwjáË¾ááË ¡áÒè.  
 

 

F1 During your childhood and adulthood (approximately two years prior to your diagnosis),  

please tell me how often you ate the following foods? 

Interviewer Reminder:Please enter for the following applicable options: 

 

 

 
Childhood daily (01)           Childhood weekly(02)       

           

 

Childhood occasionaly (03)     Childhood Never(04)         

Adulthood daily(05)     Adulthood weekly(06) 

Adulthood occasionally(07)     

 

 
           

         
 

           

             

             

             
 

 Child- 

hood 

daily 

Child- 

hood 

weekly 

Child - 

hood 

occasionally 

Child- 

hood 

Never 

Adult-

hood 

daily 

Adult- 

hood 

weekly 

Adult-  

hood 

occasionally 

Adult- 

hood  

Never 

Bananas  

 

        

Citrous, fruit (organges, guava, 

lemons) 

 

        

Applies / pears   

 

        

Other fruits (mango, jackfruit, papaya, 

pineapple) 

        

Green new vegetables (beans-

cuucmbers) 

 

        

Yellow-orragne raw vegetables 

(carrots, tomatoes) 

        

Cruciferous vegetables (cabbage, 

cauliflower) 

        

Shakarkand /Sweet potatoes  

 

        

Sabudana / Tapioca  

 

        

Red Meat (Mutton, Beef)  

 

        

White Meat (Chicken, Turkey) 

 

        

Fish 

 

        

Eggs 

 

        

Milk 

 

        

Other diary products (curd, yougurt, 

cheese) 

        

 

 



 

 

 

 
 

 

Åþ 1Åþ 1Åþ 1Åþ 1    §çþquá tvá yáßªáá måt°uá rávq¾áä ¡áã¾á ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm (ãÃáÁáÃá Òáè¾uá°uá ¡áªááèÁË yáoáË¾áq¾áè ÁáèÃá wxF ¡ªááèÁË) §çþquá tvá yáßªáá måt°uá rávq¾áä ¡áã¾á ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm (ãÃáÁáÃá Òáè¾uá°uá ¡áªááèÁË yáoáË¾áq¾áè ÁáèÃá wxF ¡ªááèÁË) §çþquá tvá yáßªáá måt°uá rávq¾áä ¡áã¾á ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm (ãÃáÁáÃá Òáè¾uá°uá ¡áªááèÁË yáoáË¾áq¾áè ÁáèÃá wxF ¡ªááèÁË) §çþquá tvá yáßªáá måt°uá rávq¾áä ¡áã¾á ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm (ãÃáÁáÃá Òáè¾uá°uá ¡áªááèÁË yáoáË¾áq¾áè ÁáèÃá wxF ¡ªááèÁË) 
ã§þmä wèÔá háväv ¡ÃÃá qÁánáëjè yèwÃá §èþvèvè ¡áÒè?ã§þmä wèÔá háväv ¡ÃÃá qÁánáëjè yèwÃá §èþvèvè ¡áÒè?ã§þmä wèÔá háväv ¡ÃÃá qÁánáëjè yèwÃá §èþvèvè ¡áÒè?ã§þmä wèÔá háväv ¡ÃÃá qÁánáëjè yèwÃá §èþvèvè ¡áÒè? 
tåváhm§þáËáy yæjÃáá :tåváhm§þáËáy yæjÃáá :tåváhm§þáËáy yæjÃáá :tåváhm§þáËáy yæjÃáá : háväv uáèªu ¿uá wé§þÍqájä ÃááèßÁ §þËá háväv uáèªu ¿uá wé§þÍqájä ÃááèßÁ §þËá háväv uáèªu ¿uá wé§þÍqájä ÃááèßÁ §þËá háväv uáèªu ¿uá wé§þÍqájä ÃááèßÁ §þËá  
    

rávq¾áä ÁËËáèk(01)rávq¾áä ÁËËáèk(01)rávq¾áä ÁËËáèk(01)rávq¾áä ÁËËáèk(01)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        rávq¾áä ¡á»ÿw¼ÝámæÃá ¥§þÁá (02)rávq¾áä ¡á»ÿw¼ÝámæÃá ¥§þÁá (02)rávq¾áä ¡á»ÿw¼ÝámæÃá ¥§þÁá (02)rávq¾áä ¡á»ÿw¼ÝámæÃá ¥§þÁá (02)    

    rávq¾áä §þoämËä  ZáyßªááÃáåÜþq (03) rávq¾áä §þoämËä  ZáyßªááÃáåÜþq (03) rávq¾áä §þoämËä  ZáyßªááÃáåÜþq (03) rávq¾áä §þoämËä  ZáyßªááÃáåÜþq (03)                                                                                                                                         rávq¾áä ÃááÒä rávq¾áä ÃááÒä rávq¾áä ÃááÒä rávq¾áä ÃááÒä ((((04)04)04)04)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm ÁËËáèk(05)ÁËËáèk(05)ÁËËáèk(05)ÁËËáèk(05)                                                                                                                                                                                                            ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm ÃááÒä (06)ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm ÃááÒä (06)ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm ÃááÒä (06)ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm ÃááÒä (06)  
ã§þÏááèËáã§þÏááèËáã§þÏááèËáã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm §þoämËä ZáyßªááÃáåÜþq (07)                              wÑnèm §þoämËä ZáyßªááÃáåÜþq (07)                              wÑnèm §þoämËä ZáyßªááÃáåÜþq (07)                              wÑnèm §þoämËä ZáyßªááÃáåÜþq (07)                              ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm ¡á»ÿw¼ÝámæÃá (08)ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm ¡á»ÿw¼ÝámæÃá (08)ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm ¡á»ÿw¼ÝámæÃá (08)ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm ¡á»ÿw¼ÝámæÃá (08)                            
  
     

  
    

    

    rávq¾áä 
ÁËËáèk 

rávq¾áä  
§þoäÒä 
ÃááÒä 

rávq¾áä  
Záßyªáá-
ÃááÜþq 

rávq¾áä 
¡á¼ÿw¼Ýá -

mæÃá  

ã§þÏááèËá- 
wÑnèm  
ÁËËáèk 

ã§þÏááèËá- 
wÑnèm 
§þoäÒä  
ÃááÒä 

ã§þÏááèËá-
wÑnèm §þoä  

mËä  

ã§þÏááèËá-
wÑnèm 

¡á»ÿw¼ÝámæÃá 

§èþÔä          

yßÙáä, qèÜþ, ãvræß          

yÅþËjßÿÁ          

¢mË ÅþÔè (¡áßrá, qq¢ë, ¡ÃáÃáy)         

§þ°°uá sá³uá, ãÒËÎuá ¼ÿáÔä          

§þ°°uá sá³uá §þáèrä,ÆváwË         

Ïá§þË§ßþÁ / rºÿáºèÿ         

ÏááråÁá¾áá          

táßy (ráè§þ¼ÿ, rév)          

Oj§þÃá         

táyè          

¡ß¼ÿä          

Áåo         

¢mË ÁåªÁkÃu (ÁÒä, váè¾áä)         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

F2 Do/ did you eat foods which are? 

 

       Not spicy at all           A little spicy            Moderately spicy               Very spicy              I don't know 

 

Interviewer Reminder: 

Please answer the following questions based on your usual habit approximately two years prior to your diagnosis of the disease / being seen at the 

hospital. 

 

Åþ 2 måÉÒä ¡yè qÁánë hámá §þá/háÍvèm §þá? 

        tyávè OwËãÒm       náè¼èÿyè tyávèÁáË           rÌuáqé§þL  tyávèÁáË            håq tyávèÁáË          táãÒmä ÃááÒä  

   tåváhám§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :  

   ÁwáháÃuátÂuè Ááhv Òáè¾uá°uá ÁáèÃá wxF ¡ªááèÁË måt°uá ywuäwË ¡áoáËäm háväv ZáÏÃááßjä £ÚáËè úá. 
 

 

F3 Do/Did you eat foods which have? 
 

          No chilli          A little chilli             Moderate  amount of chilli            A lot of chilli             I don't know 

 

Åþ3 måÉÒä háväv ¡ÃÃáqÁánë hámá §þá? háÍvèm §þá? 

         ãmhº ÃááÒä         náè¼èÿyè ãmhºÿ         rÌuáqé§þL ãmhºÿ          håqj ãm§þºÿ         táãÒmä ÃááÒä  
 

 

F4 Please tell me how of ten did you eat the following spices? 

 

 Never Daily Occasionally 

Green Chilli    

Red Cilli     

Coriander     

Garam Masala    

Pepper     

Turmeric     

 

Interviewer Reminder: 

Please enter Never (01)    

Daily (02) 

Occasionaly (03) 

 

Åþ4 háväv tyávèÁáË qÁánë måÉÒä yáoáË¾áq¾áè ã§þmä wèÔá háÍvèm? Òè §çþquá yáßªáá. 
 

    §þoäÒä ÃááÒä ÁËËèák ZáyßªááÃáåÜþq /§þoämËä 

ãÒËwä  ãtjJ    

vávOtjJ    

ªáËt tyává    

ãtËä     

ÒÔÁ      

ÁávãjÃáä     
 

 

tåváhám§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :  

§çþquá ÃááèßÁ §þËá ÃááÒä (01)       ÁËËáèk   (02)           §þoämËä (03) 

 

 

 

 



 

 

F5 Did you reuse cooking oil? If yes then please answer which type from the given options. 

If No, (then Go to F7) 

 1 2 3 4 

Vegetable refined oil (sunflower)     

Mustard oil     

Coconut oil     

Peanut oil     

Canola oil     

Vanaspati Ghee     

 

Interviewer Reminder :You can tick more than one option 

 

Åþ5 há¾uájè mèv wáqËmá §þá? £ÚáË ‘Òáè’ ¡yèv mË háväv qé§þL §þáè¾ámá Zá§þáË wáqËmá? kË £ÚáË ‘ÃááÒä’ 

¡yèv mË Åþ 1 qÒá) 

    1 2 3 4 

yåuëÅåþv     

táèÒËä mèv     

háèrËèv mèv     

ÏáèßªáÁá¾áá mèv     

wÃáÑqmä mèv     

mBq     

  

tåvá§þm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá : ¥§þáqèÖáá káÑm wé§þÍqáwË hå¾áá §þÜþ Ïá§þmá.  
 

F6 If yes, how many times? 

 

          Once             Twice                 More than two times 

Åþ 6 kË £ÚáË ‘Òáè’ ¡yèv mË ã§þmä wèÔá? 

       ¥§þÁá           ÁáèÃáÁá         ÁáèÃáqèÖáá káÑm wèÔá  
 

 

F7 Do you drink tea or coffee? 
    
         Yes            No 

 

Åþ 7 måÉÒä jÒá ã§ßþwá §þáêÅþL ãqmá §þá? 

         Òáè        ÃááÒä 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

F8 How many cups of tea do/did you drink per day? 
 

            I didn't drink tea         Once daily          Two cups  a day            Three cups a day          More than three times a day 
 

Interviewer Reminder: 

If the answer is I didn't drink tea, then skip F11 and move to next section-G. 

 

Å 8 ãÁwyámæÃá ã§þmä §þq jÒá ãqmá §þá? ãqm Òáèmá §þá? 

       tä jÒá qäm ÃááÒä          ãÁwyámæÃá ¥§þÁá           ãÁwysËám ÁáèÃá  §þq         ãÁwyámæÃá ãmÃá §þq      

       ãÁwysËám mäÃá qèÖáá káÑm §þq 

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá : kË £ÚáË ‘tä jÒá ièm ÃááÒä’ ¡yè ¡yèv mË Åþ 11 §þ¼èÿ wÔá ¡áã¾á qå½ÿäv ‘ªá’ sáªáá§þ¼èÿ ká.  
 

 

F9 How many cups of coffee do/did you drink per day? 
 

            I didn't drink tea         Once daily          Two cups  a day            Three cups a day          More than three times a day 

            Occasionally 

Interviewer Reminder: 

If the answer is I didn't drink coffee, then skip F11 and move to next section-G. 

 

Å 9 ãÁwyámæÃá ã§þmä §þq §þáêÅþä ãqmá §þá?ãqm Òáèmá §þá? 

       tä §þáêÅþä  qäm ÃááÒä          ãÁwyámæÃá ¥§þÁá           ãÁwysËám ÁáèÃá  §þq         ãÁwyámæÃá ãmÃá §þq      

       ãÁwysËám mäÃá qèÖáá káÑm §þq 

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá : kË £ÚáË ‘tä §þáêÅþä  ièm ÃááÒä’ ¡yè ¡yèv mË Åþ 11 §þ¼èÿ wÔá ¡áã¾á qå½ÿäv ‘ªá’ sáªáá§þ¼èÿ ká.  

 

 

F10 How did you usually drink your tea/coffee? 
 

           Hot Warm           Cold 

 

Å 10 måÉÒä jÒá ã§ßþwá §þáêÅþL yáoáË¾áq¾áè §þÏáä ãqmá?  

       ªáËt                §þáètºÿ          ªááË 

 

  



 

Section G-EDUCATION 

sáªá ªá sáªá ªá sáªá ªá sáªá ªá ––––    ãÏáÖá¾á ãÏáÖá¾á ãÏáÖá¾á ãÏáÖá¾á  
Interviewer: Now I am going to ask you some questions about your education. 

tåváhm§þáËáy yæjÃáá : tä ¡ámá måÉÒává ãÏáÖá¾áár÷v §þáÒä ZáÏÃá ãwjáË¾ááË ¡áÒè? 

G1 Can you read and write? 

  

         No (Go to next section H)           Yes 
 

 

kä 1  ¡áq¾á ãvÒC, wájæ Ïá§þmá §þá? 

       ÃááÒä (sáªá j §þ¼èÿ jvá)         Òáè  
 

G2 Did you ever attend school? 

 

       Yes 

       No, school was too far away 

       No, transport was not available 

       No, education was not considered necessary 

       No, I was required for household work/farm work/family business 

       No, I was required for outside work for payment in cash or kind 

       No, school costed too much 

       No, there was no proper school facilities for girls 

       No, other reasons for not attending 

 

kä 2  måÉÒä ÏááÔèm kám Òáèmá §þá? 

       Òáè  

        ÃááÒä, ÏááÔá håq váßr Òáèmä 

        ÃááÒä, wáÒÃáájä £qvÇomá ÃáÎÒmä 

         ÃááÒä, ãÏáÖá¾áájä ¡áwÏu§þmá wáºÿm ÃááÒä 

        ÃááÒä, tálä iË§þát§þËämá, Ïáèmä§þËämá, iË°uá oßúáyá»ÿä ¡áwÏu§þmá Òáèmä 

        ÃááÒä, tálä iËáráÒèËäv §þátáyá»ä kyè qªááË Áè¾áè, wÑmæ Áè¾áè  

         ÃááÒä ÏááÔèjá hjë håq Òáèmá 

        ÃááÒä, ÏááÔèm Ãá ká¾uájä ¢mË §þáÒä §þáË¾áè  
 

G3 How many years of formal education did you receive? 

 

Interviewer Reminder: 

Collect general information using the life grid 

Situate years of formal education i.e. that were successfully completed at school. 
 

kä 3  måÉÒä ã§þmä wxF ¡áéqjáâË§þ ãÏáÖá¾á ièmvè ¡áÒè? 
 

tåváhm§þáËáßyá»ÿä yæjÃáá : 
yáoáË¾á táãÒmä ãtÔwá .  

 

 



 

G4 What was the highest standard of education that you obtained? 
 

           Lower Primary (1-4 yrs)          Upper Primary (5-7yrs)             High School (8-10yrs)             Senior School(11-12)   

           Graduation             Postgraduation             Technical certificate           Don’t know 

 

kä 4  måÉÒä káÑmäm káÑm §þáè¾á¿uá ¢uÚáèquìm ãÏáÖá¾á ièmvè? 

        rávwá¼ÿä (1 mè 4 wxF)         wËäv ªáºÿ (5 mè 7 wxF)           táÂuãt§þ (8 mè 10 wxF)           £°j táÂuãt§þ (11 mè 12 wxFïÃá 

          qÁwä           qÁwäÃáßmË           §þáuëÏááÔá Zátá¾áqÙá          tãÒm ÃááÒä 
 

G5 Can you please think and let us know the highest standard of education received by your 

mother? 
 

        No formal schooling              Lower Primary (1-4yrs)           Upper Primary (5-7yrs)           High School(8-10yrs)   

        Senior School (11-12)           University      Post graduation            Technical certificate        Don’t know 

kä 5  måt°uá ¡á¢ëÃáè káÑmäm káÑm §þáè¾á¿uá ¢uÚáèquìm ãÏáÖá¾á ièmvè? 

        ¡áéqjáâË§þ ãÏáÖá¾á ÃááÒä        §þãÃá™ÿ wªáë (1 mè 4)        wËjá wªáë (5 mè 7)          táÂuãt§þ (8 mè 10)     

         £°j táÂuãt§þ (11 mè 12)           qÁwä    
 

G6 Can you please think and let us know the highest standard of education received by your father? 
 

        No formal schooling              Lower Primary (1-4yrs)           Upper Primary (5-7yrs)           High School(8-10yrs)   

        Senior School (11-12)           University      Post graduation            Technical certificate        Don’tknow 

        
 

kä 6  måt°uá wã¼ÿváßÃáä káÑmäm káÑm §þáè¾á¿uá ¢uÚáèquìm ãÏáÖá¾á ièmvè? 

        ¡áéqjáâË§þ ãÏáÖá¾á ÃááÒä        §þãÃá™ÿ wªáë (1 mè 4)        wËjá wªáë (5 mè 7)          táÂuãt§þ (8 mè 10)     

         £°j táÂuãt§þ (11 mè 12)           qÁwä    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Section H-OCCUPATION AND EMPLOYMENT 

In this section I would like to ask you a few questions about jobs you may have had. 
 

Interviewer Reminder: A job is a continuous period of time of ONE YEAR OR MORE working and paid by the same employer even though the participant 

may have had different positions during that period. If the participant was self-employed a job is considered to be a period of time doing the same type of 

self-employed work. 

sáªá sáªá sáªá sáªá jjjj––––    Îuwyáu ¡áã¾á Ãááè§þËä Îuwyáu ¡áã¾á Ãááè§þËä Îuwyáu ¡áã¾á Ãááè§þËä Îuwyáu ¡áã¾á Ãááè§þËä  

uá sáªáátÂuè tvá måt°uá Îuwyáuár÷v §þáÒä ZáÏÃá ãwjáËwuáy ¡áw¼èÿv  

tåváhm§þáËáy yæjÃáá :§þát ã§ßþwá Îuwyáu ÉÒ¾ákè ¥§þ ã§ßþwá ¡ão§þ wxáëjá §þáÔ §þL ³uátÂuè §þátáyá»ÿä ¥§þáj táv§þá§þ¼æÿÃá 

qªááË ãtÔmáè. kËä ¿uá §þáÔám wèªáwèªáÕuá sæãt§þá §èþÍuá mËä. 
 

H1 Have you ever had a paid job in your life (more than 1 year)? 
 

         No (Go to next section I)                 Yes                   No, I was a housewife (Go to question H 10) 

  

 

¥j 1  ¥§þá wxáëqèÖáá káÑm §þáÔáyá»ÿä, måÉÒä §þoä qªááËä Ãááè§þËä §èþvä ¡áÒè §þá? 

        ÃááÒä (qå½ÿ°uá sáªáá§þ¼èÿ wÔá)              Òáèu              ÃááÒä, tä iË§þát §þËäm Òáèmè (ZáÏÃá 10 ¥j §þ¼èÿ wÔá)  
 

 

H2 Which of the option below best decribes your work situation in the past 7days? 
 

       Full time work (30+ hours / week)            Part time work (less than 30 hours/week)           Unemployed            

      Fully retired from work            Permanently sick or disabled               On sick leave           other(specify) 

¥j 2  ªáèÍuá yám ãÁwyáßmäv hávävZátá¾áè §þáè¾ámá quáëu måt°uá §þátájè ÑwÜþq yáßªáá.    

         qæ¾áë wèÔ (30 máyáqèÖáá káÑm / ¡á»ÿw¼Ýám)          ¡oëwèÔ §þát (¥§þá ¡á»ÿw¼Ýám 30 máyáqèÖáá §þtä)  

         rè§þáË            §þátáqáyæÃá qæ¾áë ãwôáßmä          §þáut ¡ákáË ã§ßþwá ¡qßªá¿w              ¡ákáËä ËkèwË             

        ¡á¾áhä §þáÒä ÃááèßÁ §þËá 
 

 

 

H3 Since you started working how many jobs have you had?  01, 02, 03, 04,05, 06, 07, 08, 09 or 

more 

 

Interviewer Reminder: 
 

Lets look at the different jobs you've had, the different positions you may have held. Again, we will use this grid to help us out and refer to it for the 

specific questions which I will have after wards. 
 

¥j 3  måÉÒä §þátává yåÜþwám §èþÍuáqáyæÃá, måÉÒä ã§þmä Ãááè§þÌuá §èþÍuá ¡áÒèm? 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 

¿uáqèÖáá káÑm 
 

tåváhám§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :- 

     ¡áq¾á ¡ámá måt°uá wèªáwèªáÕuá Zá§þáË°uá Ãááè§þÌuá ¡áã¾á ¿uámäv wèªáwèªáÕuá Òå÷áß§þ¼èÿ wÔæ. uá táãÒmäjá £quáèªá ¡áq¾á 

wèªáwèªáÕuá ZáÏÃááyá»ÿÖá §þËá Òè ZáÏÃá tä måÉÒává ÃáßmË ãwjáË¾ááË ¡áÒè. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



H4 First I will begin with your first job followed by your longest and then the latest job. 

Tell me about the time period when you were involved in your first job followed by other questions 

on your longest and last/latest jobs? 
 

 From age (years) To age Number of years  Months 

First Job     

Longest job      

Last / Latest      

‘ 

 

Interviewer Reminder: Confirm which job is first job with life grid 

Now, I am going to ask you a similar set of questions for your first job, longest job and the last/latest jobs. 

 

¥j  4  ¡á q¾á  Zánt m åÉÒä  rËá j  wè Ô §è þvè Íuá Ãá áè § þËä§ þ¼è ÿ wÔæ  ¡á ã ¾á Ãá ßm Ë må t°uá  y Âuá °uá  Ãá áè § þËä§ þ¼è ÿ w Ôæ . tvá  yá ß ªá á , m å ÉÒä 
m å t°uá  qã ÒÍuá  Ãá áè § þËä m  ã§ þm ä  § þá Ô  Òá è má  ¡á ã ¾á  Ãáß m Ë yá ß ªá á , m å t°uá  Ïá èw ºÿ°uá  Ãá á è§ þËäã w xuä  ¡á ã ¾á  y Âuá °uá  Ãá áè § þËä  ã wxuä . 

 § þá è ¾á¿uá  w uá qá yæ Ãá   ã § þmä  w uá quìm   w xë tã ÒÃá è   

qã Òvä  Ãá á è§ þËä       

ká Ñm  § þá Ô Ãá áè § þËä        

Ïá èw ºÿjä  /  y Âuá jä  Ãá á è§ þËä        

 

tå vá há m§ þá Ëá yá »ÿä  yæjÃá á  :- 
     § þá è ¾á mä  Ãá á è§ þËä  Òä  qã Òvä  Ãáá è § þËä  ¡á Òè , Òè  w uá °uá  m ¨¿uá wÜþÃá  há Ùá ä  § þÜþÃá  « uá .  
     ¡á m á  tä må ÉÒá vá , må t°uá  qã ÒÍuá  Ãá á è§ þËä r÷v, ká Ñm  w xá ë °uá  Ãáá è§ þËä r÷v, Ïá èw ºÿ°uá  w  y Âuá °uá Ãáá è § þËä r÷v Zá ÏÃá  ã w já Ë¾ááË 
¡á Òè .  
 

 

H5 How do you describe your professional status at work in your first, longest and last/latest job 

as answer from the options listed below? 

 First Job Longest Job Last / Latest Job 

Works in Agriculture    

Government Employee    

Non Government Employee    

Self-employed    

Homemaker    

Worked as casual wage labour: in public works    

Worked as a casual wage labour in other types of work    

Unemployed, did not work but was seeking and /or available for work    

Unemployed, unable to work (due to disability)    

Student/attended educational institution    

Attended domestic duties only    

Rentier, pensioner, remittance recipient    

Begga    

Sexworke    

Others,specify    

 

Interviewer Reminder: 

You need to write (01) for No and( 02) for yes 

Write the numbers against the option where the study subject says yes and leave it blank if the answer is not other given options. 

  



 

 

¥j  5 há vä  § þá Òä  Zá Ïá áß jä  uáÁä  ã Ávè vä  ¡á Òè . ¿uá w ÜþÃá  m å t°uá  qã ÒÍuá  ká Ñmä m  ká Ñm  wxF  §è þvè Íuá  ã §ß þwá  Ïáè w ºÿ°uá  ¡ªáË 

y Âuá °uá  Ãáá è§ þËäm ä v Îuw yá ¢ë §þ ÒB ÷á  § þyá  Òá èm á  uá jè  w ¾á ë Ãá  § þËá   

 qãÒ vä 
Ãááè § þËä  

káÑ m ä wx áë jä 
Ãááè § þËä  

Ïáè wº ÿjä ã§ ß þwá 
yÂu áj ä Ãááè § þËä  

Ïáè mät o äv § þát ám     

yË§ áËä Ãá áè § þË     

hákª áä Ã ááè § þË     

Ñ wu ß Ëáè kªááË     

iËráß o ¾á ä (ªá wß ¼ ÿä)     

yË§ þáËä § þát áwË Ë áè kß Á áËä § þátªá áË     

¡ á¾á hä ¥ h áú á § þátá wË Ëáè kß Á áË ä § þátªá áË     

rè § þáË, q¾á § þát á°u á Ïá áè o ám     

rè § þáË, ¡ ß qªá¿wátå Ôè  § þát  § þÜ þ Ïá§ þm ÃááÒ ä.     

ãw úán J, Ïáé Öá ã¾ á§ þ yß Ñ n è t Âu è  §þát      

Å þ¨ m iË § þátj  § è þvè    

sá¼è  ãtÔmè , qè ÃÏáÃ á ãtÔ mè , sËq á ¢ë  ãtÔmè   
 

  

ãs§ áË ä     

wè Ïu á Îu wy áu     

¡ á¾á hä § þá Òä     

 

tå váh m§ þáËá yá» ÿ ä yæ jÃáá :   

må ÉÒä  ¡ yè  ãvã Ò¾u ájä ¡ á wÏu § þ má ¡ á Òè .  (01) ‘Ãá áÒ ä’ y á» ÿä  w  (02 ) ‘Òáè ’ u á £Ú áË áy á» ÿä ãÁ vè Íu á jáé § þº ÿät Âu è  ‘Òáè ’ ¥è wk ä 0 1 Ò á ¡ ß § þ 

ãv ãÒ wá kË £Ú áË ‘Ãá á Òä’ ¡ yè  ¡ yè v mË âË§ þát ä káª áá mÏ áäj  y áè ¼ ÿá . 
 

 

 

H6 Can you think of your first, longest and the last/latest jobs and answer if you were paid in cash 

 or kind for at the work you did, or you were not paid at all? 

 

           Cash           Kind         Cash and kind          Not paid at all 

 

¥j  6  m å t°uá  qã ÒÍuá Ãá áè § þËä m  ká Ñm  § þá Ô §è þvè Íuá Ãá áè § þËä m  Ïáè w ºÿ°uá  ã §ß þw á y Âuá°uá Ãá á è§ þËäm  m å ÉÒá vá  w èm Ãá  qé Ïá á ß°uá 

Ñw Üþqá tÂuè  ã tÔm  Òá èm è  § þL , w Ñm æ  Ñw Üþqá m  ã tÔm  Òá èm è  § þL , w èm Ãá j  ã tÔm  Ãá ÎÒm è , Òè  yá ß ªáá 

            qé Ïá á ß tÂuè             w Ñm æ Ñw Üþqá m              qé yè  ¡á ã ¾á  w Ñm æ                 w è m Ãá  ã tÔm j  Ãá ÎÒm è . 

 

  



 

H7 Now I would like to ask you a few questions about work environment hazards during your first, longest 

and the last job. Consider your job in general, regardless of different positions you may have occupied. Did 

your work often expose you to any of the following at any stages of your work during your first, longest and 

last/latest job? 

 

 

 

Dust : (coal dust, metal dust, insulation material dust, wood dust, grain dust, textile 

fibres, plastic fibres,silicadust,sawdust,sandingdust,epoxyresin,welding) 
 

Oils (mineral oils, lubricating oils, cutting oils) 
 

Solvents:(degreasing agent, cleaning agents, paint or lacquer removers or 

thinners) 
 

Smoke  (engine emissions from diesel, gas or propane engines or gases from 

coal, wood, rubber 
 

Gases (combustion gas from  industrial ovens, oxygen, ammonia) 
 

Fumes (metalfumes) 
 

Pesticides (insecticides, herbicides, fungicides or wood preservatives) 
 

Any exposure to substances (formalin, asphalt, alcohol, gasoline, glue, mercury, 

kerosene, dyes, inksetc) 
 

Cigarete smoke (smoke inhaled from other people's smoking) 
 

Electro magnetic radiations (x-rays, microwaves, radio active substances) 

First Job Logest Job Last /Latest Job 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

Interviewer Reminder:  Please read out all the options. 

You need to write (01) for No and (02) for yes 

¥j  7  tä  ¡á m á  ¡yè  ãw já Üþ ¢O °² ÿmá è  § þL , m å t°uá  qã ÒÍuá  Ãáá è§ þËä  ÁËÉuá Ãá  ká Ñm  w xF  §è þvè Íuá Ãá á è § þËä m  ã§ß þwá  Ïáè w ºÿ°uá  Ãá áè § þËä m äv 
§ þá tá °uá  oá è̈ uá r÷v § þá u yá ß ªá á v?må tjá Ãáá è § þËä toä v Ò÷á  § þá è ¾á má Òä  ¡yá è yá oáË¾á q¾á è Ãá áè § þËä °uá  Ñw Üþqá já ã wjáË 
§ þËá .m å t°uá  qã ÒÍuá , ká Ñm  § þá Ô ¡yvè Íuá , Ïá èw ºÿ°uá ã §ß þw á  y Âuá °uá  Ãá áè § þËä m  m å t°uá § þá tá °uá  Ñw Üþqá tå Ôè  ¥há úá w è Ôä 
m å t°uá w Ë yß § þºÿ ¡á è ½w vè  ¡á Òè  § þá ? 

 

 
 
 

§è þË-(Ëá h) , § þá è Ôyá   Ëá h, oám æ  Ëá h, vá §å þ¼ÿ, sæ Ñyá , oá Ãu, § þá èß ¼ÿá , § þq¼Ýá jè  
m ß mæ , ÄvêO Ñºÿ§ þ mß mæ , ã yO Í§ þá  , Ëáh, vá qm á Ãáá já  § þjËá , w á Ôå jä  Ëè mä , ká è ¼ÿ§ þá t ¢ .  
 

m è v – Ãá é yãªá ë§ þ m è v, ixë ¾á  m è v, m á è ¼ÿ¾áä  m è v  
 

õá w ¾á  - yÅþá¢ ë  õáw ¾á , Ëß ªá  ¡á ã¾á  ã nÃá Ë 
 

oå Ëoå Ëoå Ëoå Ë  – ã ¼ÿlè v°uá  ¢ ß ãkÃá ám æ Ãá  ã Ãá i¾á á Ëá , § þá è Ôyá , vá §æ þ¼ÿ, ËrË oå Ë ¢ . 
 

w á uæ  - ¡á é úá èã ªá § þ Öáè Ùá áß m ä v Záá¾á w á uæ , ¡tá èã Ãá uá  w á uæ , oám æ jè  w á y   
 

Ãá á Ïá§è þ -  ã § þºÿ§ þÃáá Ïá§è þ, rå ËÏá ä  Ãá á Ïá§è þ,  
 

qÁá ná ë tå Ôè  ¡yvè vá  oáè § þá  –Ævè ã tÃá , ¡ê Ïá á Åþám , Áá Üþ, ªá êyá èvä Ãá , ã ¼ÿß § þ, qáË, 
Ëá ê §è þv, Ëß ªá§ þá t  
 

O yªáá Ëè ºÿjá  oæ Ë - ¢m Ë Îu¨mä Ãá è  yá è ¼ÿvè vá  ã yªá á Ëè ºÿjá  oæË 
 

ã § þþË¾á èã § þþË¾á èã § þþË¾á èã § þþË¾á è  – Öá  ã § þË¾á   tá u§î þáè ÎÒè w Ëè ã ¼ÿ¡á è  ¡ê ¨ºÿäw  qÁá në      

q ã Òvä  

Ã á áè§þËä   

ká Ñm  §þá Ôá jä  

Ã á áè§þËä    

Ïá èw ºÿ jä  

Ã á áè§þËä   

            

            

            

            

            

            

            

            

            

 

tå vá há m§ þá Ëá yá »ÿä  yæjÃá á  :- 

     yªá Ôè  ã w§ þÍq w ájæ Ãá  Áá hw á “Ãá á Òä ” yá »ÿä  01 w  “ Òáè ” uá  £Úá Ëá yá »ÿä  02 ã vÒ¾áè  ¡á w Ïu§ þ ¡á Òè . 
 



H8 Did you use any kind of protection for chemical /physical hazards (e.g. masks, gloves)? 

 

              No          Yes,most of the time           Yes, sometimes             Yes, rarely 

j 8  wÑmæ qá yæ Ã á  ã §ß þwá  Ëyá qá yæ Ã á yß ËÖá ¾á  Òá è ¾uá yá »ÿä  må ÉÒä  §þá Òä  yß ËÖá ¾á  wá qË má  §þá ? k yè  §þL , tå hwº ÿá, Òá m 

tá è k è , ¢ .  

             Ã á á Òä            Òá è , r Ìuá j  wè Ô á             Òá è , § þo ä  mËä               ¨wã j m    

 

H9 Can you please think and tell your father's longest occupation from the following choices? 

        Works in Agriculture as a cultivator                 Works in Agriculture as a labourer                    Government Employee          

          NonGovernment           Employee         Self-employed       Homemaker         Worked as casual wage l abour: in public works 

            Worked as a casual wage         labour in other types of work          Unemployed, did not work but was seeking and / or available    

for work              Unemployed, unable to  work (due to disability)         Student/attended educational institution 

            Attended domestic duties only                  Rentier, pensioner, remittance recipient                Beggars               Sexworker 

j 9   há vä  ã Ávè Í uá  uá Áä mæ Ã á  må t°uá  w¼ÿä vá ß Ã á ä  §þá è ¾á mä  Ã á á è §þËä  ã Áië §þá Ô  §è þvä  Òá è mä ?  

           Ïá è m áw Ë, Ïáè m§ þËä  ÉÒ¾áæ Ãá         Ïá è m áw Ë tkæ Ë           yË§ þá Ëä  Ãáá è § þË       há kªá ä  Ãá á è § þË        Ñw uß Ëá è k ªá á Ë         i Ë §þá t     

         yá wë k ã Ã á §þ §þá tá w Ë tk æ Ë       ¡á ¾á hä  ¥há úá  Ö á è Ùá á m        tk æ Ë ÉÒ ¾á æ Ã á       rè §þá Ë  q¾á - §þá t § þË ¾uá y  muá Ë     

         rè § þá Ë ¡ß qªá á ¿wá tå Ô è  §þá t §þÜ þ  Ïá § þm  Ã á á Òä        ã wúá nJ  – Ïá é Öá ã ¾á §þ yß Ñ nè tÂ uè          i Ë§þá t        sá ¼è ÿ , qè Ã Ïá Ã á   

sËqá ¢ë  ã tÔ ¾á è         ã s §þá Ë ä        wè Ïuá Îuyá u   

 

 

H10 As a housewife, I would like to ask you few questions. Were you exposed to any of the 

folowing environment hazards? 

 

 

 

 

Dust : (coal dust, metal dust, insulation material dust, wood dust, grain dust, 

textile fibres, plastic fibres,silicadust,sawdust,sandingdust,epoxyresin,welding) 
 

Oils (mineral oils, lubricating oils, cutting oils) 
 

Solvents:(degreasing agent, cleaning agents, paint or lacquer removers or 

thinners) 
 

Smoke  (engine emissions from diesel, gas or propane engines or gases from 

coal, wood, rubber 
 

Gases (combustion gas from  industrial ovens, oxygen, ammonia) 
 

Fumes (metalfumes) 
 

 

Pesticides (insecticides, herbicides, fungicides or wood preservatives) 
 

 

Any exposure to substances (formalin, asphalt, alcohol, gasoline, glue, mercury, 

kerosene, dyes, inksetc) 
 

Cigarette smoke (smoke inhaled from other people's smoking) 
 

 

Electro magnetic radiations (x-rays, microwaves, radio active substances) 

No 

(01) 

Yes  

(02) 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

Interviewer Reminder:   

Please read out all the options. You need to write (01) for No and (02) for yes 
 

  



 

¥j 10  må É Òä  iË §þá t §þ Ë má  ¿uá yß Á sá ë m t vá  må É Òá vá  §þá Òä  Zá ÏÃ á  ã wjá Ëá wè y  wá º ÿmá m. y sá è wmá v°uá  §þá Òä  
yß §þº ÿá ß Ã áá  má è ß ¼ÿ úá u jä  wè Ô  §þoä  ¡á vä  Òá è mä  §þá ?   

 

 
 

 
oå Ô- § þáè Ôyá, oå Ô, vá § þ¼ÿájá  sæ Ñyá , oå Ô ¢ .  
 

m è v – Ãá é yãªá ë§ þ m è v, ixë ¾á  m è v, m á è ¼ÿ¾áä  m è v  
 

õá w ¾áõá w ¾áõá w ¾áõá w ¾á  : yÅþá¢ ë  õáw ¾á , Ëß ªá  ¡á ã¾á  ã nÃá Ë  
 

oå Ëoå Ëoå Ëoå Ë  – ã ¼ÿlè v°uá  ¢ ß ãkÃá ám æ Ãá  ã Ãá i¾á á Ëá , § þá è Ôyá , vá §æ þ¼ÿ, ËrË oå Ë ¢ . 
 

w á uæ  - ¡á é úá èã ªá § þ Öáè Ùá áß m ä v Záá¾á w á uæ , ¡tá èã Ãá uá  w á uæ , oám æ jè  w á y   
 

Ãá á Ïá§è þ -  ã § þºÿ§ þÃáá Ïá§è þ, rå ËÏá ä  Ãá á Ïá§è þ,  
 

qÁá ná ë tå Ôè  ¡yvè vá  oáè § þá  –Ævè ã tÃá , ¡ê Ïá á Åþám , Áá Üþ, ªá êyá èvä Ãá , ã ¼ÿß § þ, qáË, 
Ëá ê §è þv, Ëß ªá§ þá t  
 

O yªáá Ëè ºÿjá  oæ Ë - ¢m Ë Îu¨mä Ãá è  yá è ¼ÿvè vá  ã yªá á Ëè ºÿjá  oæË 
 

ã § þþË¾á èã § þþË¾á èã § þþË¾á èã § þþË¾á è  – Öá  ã § þË¾á   tá u§î þáè ÎÒè w Ëè ã ¼ÿ¡á è  ¡ê ¨ºÿäw  qÁá në      

Ã á áÒä   

(01)  

Òá èu 

(02)  

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        
 

tå vá há m§ þá Ëá yá »ÿä  yæjÃá á  :- 

     yªá Ôè  ã w§ þÍq w ájæ Ãá  Áá hw á “Ãá á Òä ” yá »ÿä  01 w  “ Òáè ” uá  £Úá Ëá yá »ÿä  02 ã vÒ¾áè  ¡á w Ïu§ þ ¡á Òè . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Section I-HOUSING CONDITIONS & RESIDENTIAL ENVIRONMENT 

In this section I would like to ask you few questions about your housing conditions and residential environment at different times on your life. We will use the life 

grid first to look at different addresses you lived at, noting the times you moved from one place to another. 

 

sá ªá  sá ªá  sá ªá  sá ªá  ¡áu  ¡áu  ¡áu  ¡áu  ––––     iËámäv  ¡áã¾á  ËáÒ¿uá  iËámäv  wá máwË¾áiËámäv  ¡áã¾á  ËáÒ¿uá  iËámäv  wá máwË¾áiËámäv  ¡áã¾á  ËáÒ¿uá  iËámäv  wá máwË¾áiËámäv  ¡áã¾á  ËáÒ¿uá  iËámäv  wá máwË¾á 

uá  sá ªáá t Âuè tä  måÉÒá v á  måtjè iË w  Ëá Ò¿uá  iËá mä v  wá má w Ë¾á  uá r÷v  §þá Òä  Zá ÏÃá  ã w já Ë¾ áá Ë ¡á Òè. Zá ÏÃ á  m åt°uá  ¡á uåÐuá m  w èÔá èw èÔä  rÁv èv ä  iËè uá r÷ v  

¿uá yá »ÿ ä  m åÉÒä  w èÔá èw èÔä  rÁv  §èþv èÍ uá  iËá ß°uá  m ¨¿uá wÜ þÃá  Ãá kË ºÿ á §åþuá . 
 

I1 Please answer the following question on material of roof of your house during CHILDHOOD 

RESIDENCE (0-16yrs), LONGEST RESIDENCE IN EARLY ADULT LIFE(17-30yrs), LONGEST 

RESIDENCE IN LATER ADULTHOOD (30 yrs and above) 

 

 CHILDHOOD 

RESIDENCE (0-

16 YRS) 

LONGEST RESIDENCE 

IN EARLY ADULT LIFE 

(17-30 YRS)  

LONGEST RESIDENCE 

IN LATER ADULT LIFE 

(31 YERS AND ABOVE) 

No roof = 01    

Thatch  / palm leaf / Reed / Grass =02    

Sod / Mud and and Grass mixturere = 03    

Plastic / Polythene sheelting = 04    

Palm / Bamboo = 05    

Raw wood planks / Timber = 06    

Loosely packed stone =07    

Metal / GI = 08    

Wood = 09    

Cement fiber = 10    

Asbestos Sheets = 11    

Cement / Concrete  Slate = 12    

Other , spcify     

 

Interviewer Reminder: 

An address is a place where the participant lived for at least one year 

Enter the numbers corresponding to the options given as answers 

Rest what is not given as an answer by the respondent leave it blank 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

¡á u 1 må t° uá  rá vq ¾á ä  (0 mè  1)  ã §þÏá á è ËwÑnè m (17  mè  30)  Ã á ß mËjè  iË (30 wuá Ã á ß mË)  §þá è ¾á ¿uá  wÑ mæ ß Ã á ä  rá ß ovè  
Òá è mè ? uá r÷ v há vä v ã Á vè Íuá  Zá ÏÃ á á ß jä  £ Úá Ëè  úá .  
 

    

rá vqÃá ä jè  iË 
( 0 m è  16) 

ã § þÏáá è Ëá wÑ nèm   
( 17 m è  30) 

Áä ië§ þá vä Ãá  
m á Üþ¾uáw Ñ nè m ä v iË 30 

°uá  qå ½è ÿ 

² ÿÄqË Ãá ÎÒè m  =  01    

ªá wm , lá w Õuá Ãá è  Ïáè § þá Ëè vè  iË =  02    

tá m ä  , Ëá h, ªáw m  uá ß jè  ã tôäm  iË = 03    

Ävê O Ñºÿ§ þ, qá è váè nä Ãá já  w á qË =  04    

rá ß ræ qáyæ Ãá  rÃáã w vè vè  =  05    

§ þ°jè  vá§å þ¼ÿ, ÅþÕuá  uá qáyæ Ãá  rÃá w vè vè  iË =  06    

Áªá ¼ÿ Ëjæ Ãá  rÃá w vè vè  iË =07    

vá è hß ¼ÿá qá yæ Ãá  rÃá w vè vè  iË =  08    

vá §¼ÿá qáyæ Ãá  rÃáw vè vè  iË =  09    

ã ytèß ºÿqá yæ Ãá  rÃá w vè vè  iË =  10    

¡ê Ïá Ãáè  ªá êê y  qáyæ Ãá  rÃáw vè vè  i Ë =  11    

ã ytèß ºÿ § þá Þ§î þL ºÿjè  iË  =  12    

¡á ¾á hä  § þá Òä    

 

 

tå vá há m§ þá Ëá yá »ÿä  yæjÃá á  :- 

    ¿uá  ã »ÿ§ þá ¾áä  tå vá hm Áè ¾áá Ëá § þtäm § þtä ¥§ þ w xë  Ëá ã Òvá ¡yè v ¿uá  ã »ÿ§ þá ¾á ä  ÉÒ¾á kè qÚáá £Úá Ë ÉÒ¾á æ Ãá kè  ãw § þÍq uèm ä v ¿uájè  

¡á § þ¼è ÿ ã vÒá wè m . ³ uá jä  £Úá Ë ãtÔ¾á á Ë Ãá á Òäm  mè  â Ë§ þá tè  »è ÿw áw è m . 

 

 



 

 

I2 What type of fuel was mainly used for cooking in your household? 

 

 CHILDHOOD 

RESIDENCE (0-16 YRS) 

LONGEST RESIDENCE IN 

EARLY ADULT LIFE (17-30 

YRS)  

LONGEST RESIDENCE IN LATER 

ADULT LIFE (31 YRS AND ABOVE) 

Electricity = 01    

LPG / Natural gas = 02    

Biogas  = 03    

Kerosene = 04    

Coal / Lignite  = 05    

Charcoal  = 06    

Wood =07    

Straw / Shrub / Grass  = 08    

Agricultural crop waste  = 09    

Dung cakes  = 10    

Don’t know  = 11    

Other , spcify     

 

Interviewer Reminder:Enter the numbers corresponding to the options given as answersRest what is not given as ananswer by the respondent leave it blank. 
 

 
 

¡á u  2 må t°u á  iËá m Ñ wu ßq á§þá yá »ÿ ä  §þá è ¾á ¿u á  Zá §þá Ëjè  ¢ßoÃá  wá q Ëv è  káu jè ? 
 

    rá vqÃá ä jè  iË 
( 0 m è  16) 

ã § þÏáá è Ëá wÑ nèm   
( 17 m è  30) 

Áä ië§þá v ä Ãá  má Ü þ¾uá w Ñn èm äv  
iË 30 °uá  q å½è ÿ  

w ä k =  01    

¥v. qä . kä . , Ãá é yã ªá ë§ þ w á uæ  = 02    

Ïá è ¾á hm , wá uæ   = 03    

Ëá ê §è þv =  04    

Áªá ¼ÿä  § þá è Ôyá , ãkvè ºÿä Ãá  =  05    

§ þá è Ôyá  =  06    

vá §æ þ¼ÿ = 07    

ã jqá ¼è , lå ¼ÿqè , ªá wm   =  08    

Ïá èm ám ä v oá Ãuá qá yæ Ãájá  sæyá= 09    

ªá á éÌ uá   =  10F    

tã Òm  Ãá á Òä  =  11    

¡á ¾á hä  § þá Òä    

 

tåv á há m §þá Ëá yá »ÿ ä  yæjÃ á á  : ¿uá °uá ßÏá ä  kåÔ¾ á á Ì uá  £Úá Ëá jè já é§þºÿ ä t Âuè ¡ á §þ¼ Ýá °uá  ÑwÜ þqá t Âuè tá ß¼ ÿ ¾á ä  §þËá , ³uá ßjä  £Úá Ëè  ã Áv ä  Ã áá Òäm  m è â Ë§þátè yá è¼ ÿ á . 
 

 



 

 

I3 Where was the cooking usually done? 
 

 CHILDHOOD 

RESIDENCE (0-

16 YRS) 

LONGEST RESIDENCE 

IN EARLY ADULT LIFE 

(17-30 YRS)  

LONGEST RESIDENCE 

IN LATER ADULT LIFE 

(31 YERS AND ABOVE) 

Inside the house =01    

Separate building = 02    

Out doors = 03    

Don’t know  = 04    

 

 

Interviewer Reminder: 

Enter the numbers corresponding to the options given as answers 

Rest what is not given as ananswer by the respondent leave I tblank 
 

 

 
¡áu 3 yáoáË¾áq¾áè Ñwußqá§þ §þáè»èÿ §èþvá káujá?  
 

    rávqÃáäjè iË (0 mè16) ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm  
(17 mè 30) 

Áäië§þáväÃá máÜþ¾uáwÑnèmäv  
iË 30 °uá qå½èÿ 

iËá°uá ¡ámäv rákæy  = 01    

Ñwußqá§þáyá»ÿä wèªáÔä háèvä = 02    

ráÒèË - ¡ßªá¾áám £i¼ÝáwË =03    

táãÒmä ÃááÒä  = 04    

 

tåváhám§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá:- ¿uá°uáßÏáä kåÔ¾ááÌuá £ÚáËájè jáé§þºÿätÂuè ¡á§þ¼Ýá°uá ÑwÜþqátÂuè táß¼ÿ¾áä §þËá, ³uáßjä £ÚáËè ãÁvä ÃááÒäm mè âË§þátè yáè¼ÿá. 
 

 

 

I4 Were you exposed to tobacco (cigarette/bidi) smoke in your house at any stage of your life? 
 

 CHILDHOOD 

RESIDENCE (0-16 

YRS) 

LONGEST RESIDENCE IN 

EARLY ADULT LIFE (17-30 

YRS)  

LONGEST RESIDENCE 

IN LATER ADULT LIFE 

(31 YERS AND ABOVE) 

No =01    

Yes, very smoky  = 02    

Yes, moderately smoky = 03    

Don’t know Yes, a little smoky = 04    

 

 

¡áu 4 måt°uá ¡áuåÐuám §þáè¾á¿uá §þáÔám måßráhB,ãyªááËèº,ãr¼ÿä  uá°uáßÏáä ¡áqvá  yßrßo ¡ává ¡áÒè   

    rávqÃáäj 
 (0 mè 16) 

ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm  
(17 mè 30) 

Áäië§þáväÃá 
máÜþ¾uáwÑnèmäv 30 °uá qå½èÿ 

ÃááÒä  = 01    

Òáèu = 02    

 Òáèu Åþ¨m táªáäv §þáÔm  =03    

táãÒmä ÃááÒä  = 04    

 

tåváhám§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :- ¿uá°uáßÏáä kåÔ¾ááÌuá £ÚáËájè jáé§þºÿätÂuè ¡á§þ¼Ýá°uá ÑwÜþqátÂuè táß¼ÿ¾áä §þËá, ³uáßjä £ÚáËè ãÁvä ÃááÒäm mè âË§þátè 

yáè¼ÿá. 
 

 



 

I5 Did your house have a separate room which was used as kitchen? 
 

 CHILDHOOD 

RESIDENCE (0-16 

YRS) 

LONGEST RESIDENCE IN 

EARLY ADULT LIFE (17-30 

YRS)  

LONGEST RESIDENCE 

IN LATER ADULT LIFE 

(31 YERS AND ABOVE) 

No =01    

Yes  = 02    

Don’t know (Leave it blank)    

 

¡áu 5 måt°uá iËám Ñwußqá§þájä wèªáÔä háèvä Òáèmä §þá? 
 

    rávqÃáäjè iË (0 mè 16) ã§þÏááèËáwÑnèm  
(17 mè 30) 

Áäië§þáväÃá máÜþ¾uáwÑnèmäv 
iË 30 °uá qå½èÿ 

ÃááÒä  = 01    

Òáèm = 02    

táãÒmä ÃááÒä  = 04    

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Section J- CHILDHOOD INFECTIONS 

sá ªá   sá ªá   sá ªá   sá ªá   kkkk         ––––     ráv q¾ááßmävráv q¾ááßmävráv q¾ááßmävráv q¾ááßmäv     ¡ákáË¡ákáË¡ákáË¡ákáË 
 

J1 For each of the following diseases, please tell me if you ever had it and, if so, how often. Please 

enter the numerical codes as answers. 
 

 

Diseases Presence Frequency 

Measles    

Mumps    

Chicken Pox    

Whooping Cough   

Infectious Hepatitis    

Jaundice    

Tuberculosis    

Asthma attack    

Disease of ear (s)   

Disease of nose   

Disease of throat    

Depression treated with medication    

Repeated or prolonged infections (> 6 weeks)    

Diabetes    

Chronic heartburn    

Thyroid disease    

 

 

 

Interviewer Reminder:  

Presence (A) Frequency(B) 

No=01 Once=01 

Yes=02 Sometimes=02 

Don'tknow =(leaveitbalnk) Often=03 
 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

k  1 há vä v Ãá tå Á §è þvè Íuá  ¡á k á Ëá qé §þL  må ÉÒá vá  §þoä  §þá è ¾á má  ¡á k á Ë lá vá  Òá è má  §þá ?lá vá  ¡yÍuá y  ã §þmä  
wè Ô á ? §ç þq uá  £ Úá Ë  É Ò¾á æ Ã á  Ã á ß rË  §þá è ¼ÿ  ã vÒá wá .  
 

 

¡á ká Ë ¡á ká Ë lá vá  § þá ã § þmä  w è Ôá 

ªá á èw Ë    

ªá á vÅå þªáä     

Áè w ä  (§ þáß k¾Ýá )   

§ þá wä Ô    

Öá uËá è ªá   

Átá     

§ þá Ãá ájè  ¡á ká Ë    

Ãá á § þájè  ¡á ká Ë    

iÏá ájè  ¡á ká Ë    

ã Ãá Ëá Ïá á  (Ãá é Ëá Ïu w  £qjá Ë)   

qËm qËm  ã§ß þw á  hå q § þáÔ (6 ¡á »ÿw ¼è ÿ Ëá ã Òvè vá  yß tªá ë  Ëáè ªá)   

Toå tè Ò   

² ÿá m äm ä v kÔkÔ    

 

 

 

tå vá há m§ þá Ëá yá »ä  yæjá Ãá    

¡á ká Ë lá vá  ( ¡) ã § þmä  w è Ôá  (r) 

lá vá j  Ãá á Òä  =  01 ¥§ þÁá   =  01 

¡á ká Ë lá vá  =  02 § þoä m Ëä  =  02 

tá ã Òm  Ãá á Òä  =  03 rÌ uá j  wè Ôá  =  03 
 

 

 

 

 

J2 What type of medicine do/did you use for management of common diseases? 
 

 

           Allopathy            Ayurvedic               Homeopathy                    None               Other 
 

 

 

k 2 yá tá Ã u ¡á k á Ëá vá  má è ß ¼ÿ Áè ¾uá yá »ÿä  må ÉÒä  §þá è ¾á mä  ¡á é xoè  iè mvä m  ã §ß þwá  iè má ?  
 
         ¡ê vá è qê ã n§þ               ¡á uå wF ã Á§ þ              Òá è ã t ¡á è qê ã n§þ          §þá è ¾á mè j  Ã á á Òä                ¢m Ë ¡á é x oè  
 

 

 

 



 

Section K-FAMILY HISTORY OF CANCER 

sáªá sáªá sáªá sáªá     §þ§þ§þ§þ        ––––    §þ§ëþËáèªáár÷v §åþºåßÿrájä qáÏwësætä (¢ãmÒáy)§þ§ëþËáèªáár÷v §åþºåßÿrájä qáÏwësætä (¢ãmÒáy)§þ§ëþËáèªáár÷v §åþºåßÿrájä qáÏwësætä (¢ãmÒáy)§þ§ëþËáèªáár÷v §åþºåßÿrájä qáÏwësætä (¢ãmÒáy) 
 

K1 Is any one in your biological family diagnosed with any type of cancer? 

 

       Yes         No 
 

Interviewer Reminder: 
 

Biological family includes: father, mother, brother, sister, daughter, son, grandmother, grandfather, aunt/uncle. 
 
 

 

§þ 1 måt°uá §åþºåßÿrámäv Ë¨¿uá°uá Ãáá¿uám §þáè¾áává §þ§ëþËáèªáájè ãÃáÁáÃá §èþvè §þá? 
   
         Òáè           ÃááÒä  
tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :-  
      §åþºåßÿrámäv Ë¨májä Ãáámä ÉÒ¾ákè, w¼ÿäv, ¡á¢ë, sá¤þ, rãÒ¾á, tåvªáá, tåvªáä, ¡ákä, ¡ákáèrá, ¡á¿uá, §þá§þá ¢.  
 

 

 

K2 Now I am going to ask you some further questions about the person who was suffering 

with cancer in your family? 

 

Relationship (A)  Enter 

the codes only 

Status as Deceased 

=00 or Alive =01 

Current last age in 

years only (C) 

Type of Cancer  Age at diagnosis  

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

 

Interviewer Reminder: Please note that codes for relationship are as follows : 

Mother  (01) 

Father (02) 

Sister (03) 

Brother (04) 

Son (05) 

Daughter (06) 

Grandfather (07) 

Grandmother (08) 

Aunt (09) 

Uncle (10) 

Current /Last Age in years 

If alive give presentage 

If deceased, give age at death 

LEAVE IT BLANK , if the respondent says don’t know 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

§þ 2 tä ¡ámá måÉÒává mæt°uá §åþºåßÿrámäv ³uá Îu¨mäAÃáá §þ§ëþËáèªá lává Òáèmá. ¿uá Îu¨mäAr÷v §þáÒä ZáÏÃá 
ãwjáË¾ááË ¡áÒè.  
 

Ãáámè ¡ §þáè¼ÿ ÃááèßÁwá Îu¨mä tçm ¡áÒè ã§ßþwá 

käAwm ¡áÒè 01 

yÂuájè wu wxáëm  §þ§ëþËáèªáájá Zá§þáË ãÃáÁáÃá wèÔèjè wu (05) 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

 

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :- Ãáá¿uáyá»ÿä wáqËáwuájè §þáè¼ÿ  háväv Zátá¾áè   
¡á¢ë  01 
wã¼ÿv 02 
sá¤þ 03 
rãÒ¾á 04 
tåvªáá 05 
tåvªáä 06 
¡ákä 07 
¡ákáèrá 08 
¡á¿uá 09 
§þá§þá 10 
yÂuájè wu (wxáëm) 
kË ãkwßm ¡yèv mË yÂuájè wu  
kË tçm ¡yèv mË tËmèwèÔjè wu  
kË tåváhm Áè¾ááÌuájè £ÚáË táãÒm ÃááÒä ¡yè ¡yèv mË Ë§þáÃáá âË§þátá yáè¼ÿá. 
 



 

Section L-QUALITY OF LIFE 

sáªá  vþ  sáªá  vþ  sáªá  vþ  sáªá  vþ  ––––    tç¿uwãoëm ¡áuåÐu tç¿uwãoëm ¡áuåÐu tç¿uwãoëm ¡áuåÐu tç¿uwãoëm ¡áuåÐu     
 

L1 This questionnaire asks about your health and quality of life over the past seven days. Please 

answer all of the questions by checking one box for each question. 

I have no pain There is mild pain 

not needing 

medication 

I have moderate pain – requires 

regular medication (codeine or pain 

killers-non narcotics) 

I have severe pain 

controlled only by 

narcotics 

I have severe pain, not 

controlled by 

medication 

     

 

vþ1 uá ZáÏÃáyßjátoæÃá tä måÉÒává ªáèÍuá yám ãÁwyáßmäv måt°uá ÑwáÑnáãwxuä ¡áã¾á tå¿uwoJm ¡áuåÐuár÷v 
ãwjáË¾ááË ¡áÒè  
 

tvá §þoäÒä uámÃáá 
ã§ßþwá Áå:h ÃááÒäm  

náè¼ÿy Áåhm q¾á 
¡áéxoájä ¡áwÏu§þmá 

ÃááÒä 

tvá rÌuáqé§þL uámÃáá 
/ Áåh¾á ¡áÒè. ymm 
¡áéxoájä ¡áwÏu§þmá 
¡áÒè ¡yè wèÁÃááÏáát§þ  

tvá håq wèÁÃáá Òáèmám 
¿uá Åþ¨m ªáåßªáä 

¡á¾á¾ááÌuá ¡áéxoáÃáèj 
náßrmám  

håq wèÁÃáá Òáèmám 
¡áéxÁáÃáèj ¿uáwËmä 
¡áwË iámvá ká¤þ 

Ïá§þmáè 
     

 

 

 

L2 Appearance (Check one box) 

There is no change in 

my appearance  

The change in my 

appearance is minor 

My appearance 

bothers me but I 

remain active  

I feel significantly disfigured 

and limit my activties due to 

my appearance  

I cannot be with 

people due to my 

appearance  

     

 

vþ2 ráýÜþª¾á(¥§þ Ë§þáÃáá qáÒá) (ãÃáËäÖá¾á §þËá) 
 

tá·uá wáªá¾uám ráý 
ÑwÜþqám §þáè¾ámáÒä 

rÁv ÃááÒä  

tá·uá wáªá¾uámvá 
rÁv Òá ¡ªáÁä 
ã§þË§þáèÔ ¡áÒè 

tálè wáªá¾á 
¡áËátÁáu§þ ¡áÒè 
mËäÒä tä ymm 
§þáuëtªÃá ¡ymáè  

tä §þÜþq ¡yÍuáyáËhè 
wáºmè ¡áã¾á tá·uá 
§þááuëÖáèÙááwË ¿uájá 
qâË¾áát Òáèmáè. 

tá·uá  §åþÜþqátåÔè tä 
tá¾áyáßm ãtyÔæ Ïá§þm 

ÃááÒä 

     

 

 

L3 Activity (Check one box) 

 

I am as active as I have 

ever been  

There are times when I 

can keep up my old 

pace, but not often 

I am often tired and 

have slowed down my 

activities although I still 

get out  

I don’t go out because I 

don’t’ have the strength  

I am usually in bed or 

chair and don’t leave 

home   

     

 

vþ3 §çþmä (§þát)(¥§þ Ë§þáÃáá qáÒá) (ãÃáâËÖá¾á §þËá) 
 

tä ÃáèÒtä ¡ymáè 
myáj §þáut ¡áÒè 

ÃáèÒtä ÃááÒä, q¾á §þáÒä 
wèÔèy tä tálá qæwJjá 
§þátájè wèªá Ëáhæ Ïá§þm 

ÃááÒä  

§þáÒä wèÔá tä n§þmáè 
¡áã¾á tá·uá §þátájä 
ªámä §þtä §þËmáè 

tä ráÒèË kám ÃááÒä 
§þáË¾á tá·uátÂuè 
má§þmj ÃááÒä   

tä iË yáè¼ÿm ÃááÒä 
§þáË¾á ymm tä 
¡ßnË¾ááwË ã§ßþwá 
håjJmj ¡ymáè.  

     

 
 

 

 



 

 

 

L4 Recreation (Check one box) 
 

There are no 

limitations to 

recreation at 

home or away 

form home 

There are few things 

I can’t do but I still 

get out and enjoy life  

There are many times when I 

wish I could get out more, but I 

am not up to it. 

There are severe limitation to 

what I can do, mostly I sty at 

home ant watch TV 

I can’t do anything 

enjoyable  

     

 

v4 ãwËßªáåÔá (táéktká) 
 

iËáßm ã§ßþwá iËáráÒèË 
ãwËªáåÕuáyá»ÿä tuáëÁá 

ÃááÒäm  

§þáÒä ªááè◊ÿä ¡Ïáá 
¡áÒèm §þL ³uá tä §þÜþ 
Ïá§þm ÃááÒä mËäÒä tä 

ráÒèË káwæÃá 
¡áuåÐujájä tká ièmáè 

rÌuáj wèÔá wáum §þL 
tvá uáqèÖáá káÑm 
ãtÔáwuáy Òw Òáèm 
q¾á tálá máè Ñwsáw 

ÃááÒä  

tá·uáwË håq tuáëÁá 
¡áÒèm , rÒBoá tä 
iËámj ¡ymáè w 
ÁåËÏáëÃá qáÒmáè 

tÃá Ëtèv ¡y tä 
§þáÒäj §þÜþ Ïá§þm 

ÃááÒä  

     

 

 

 

L5 Swallowing (Check one box) 
 

I can swallow as 

well as ever  

I cannot swallow certain 

solid foods 

I can only swallow 

liquid food  

I cannot swallow because it “goes down the wrong way” 

and chokes me 

    

 

vþ5 ãªáÔ¾áè (ãªáÔ¾uájä Záã§îþuá, há¾áè ¢.) 
qæwJZátá¾áè tä ãªáÔæ 

Ïá§þmáè  
§þáÒä iSÿ qÁánë tä 
há¤þ Ïá§þm ÃááÒä 

Åþ¨m qÁánëj tä ãªáÔæ 
Ïá§þmáè 

tä há¤þ ãªáÔæ Ïá§þm ÃááÒä §þáË¾á qÁánë jå§þL°uá 
táªááëÃáè kámám w tvá ªáåÁtËÍuáyáËhè Òáèmè. 

    

 

 

L6 Chewing (Check one box:) 

 

I can chew as well as ever  I can eat soft solids but cannot 

chew some foods 

I cannot even chew soft solids 

   

 

vþ6 jiÔ¾áè (jáw¾á) 
 

tvá ÃáèÒtäZátá¾áè 
jiÔmá uèmè 

tvá t¤þ qÁánë jáwmá uèmám 
q¾á §þáÒä qÁánë hámá uèm 

ÃááÒäm  

 
tvá k¼ÿ qÁánë yåÂÁá jáwmá uèm ÃááÒäm 

 
   

 

 

  



 

L7 Speech (Check one box) 
 

My speech is the 

same as always 

I have difficulty saying some words but I can be 

understood over the phone 

Only my family and friends can 

understand me  

I cannot be 

understood 

    

 

v 7 ráèv¾áè (£°jáË) 
tálè ráèv¾áè (£°jáË) 
ÃáèÒtä Zátá¾áèj ¡áÒè 

§þáÒä ÏáÇÁ £°jáËáwuáy §þ»ÿä¾á Òáèmám 
tálè ÅþáèÃáwËjè ráèv¾áè ¢mËáßÃáá ytkmè 

tálè £°jáË tá·uá §åþºåßÿrává w 
ãtÙááßÃááj ytkmám  

tálè ráèv¾áè 
§þáè¾áávj ytkm 

ÃááÒä 
    

 

 

L8 Shoulder (Check one box:) 

I have no problem 

with my shoulder  

My shoulder is stiff but it has not affected my 

activity or strength  

Pain or weakness is my shoulder 

has caused me to change my work 

I cannot work du 

to problems with 

my shouder 

    

 

v 8 háßÁá  
háßúáãwxuä 

tvá §þáÒä Ùááy 
ÃááÒä 

tálá háßÁá §þ¼ÿ§þ ¡áÒè q¾á ¿uájá 
tá·uá §þátáwË ¡ªáË má§þÁäwË 
§þáÒä qãË¾áát lává ÃááÒä 

tá·uá háßúá°uá Áåh¾uátåÔè ã§þßwá 
¡ÏáQq¾áátåÔè tvá tálè §þátájè 

ÑwÜþq rÁváwè váªávè 

háßúá°uá Áåh¾uátåÔè 
tä §þáÒäj §þát §þÜþ 

Ïá§þm ÃááÒä 
    

 

 

L9 Taste (Check one box:) 

I can taste food 

normally  

I can taste most foods normally I can taste some foods I cannot taste any 

foods 

    

 

v 9  jw  
yáoáË¾áq¾áè tvá 
qÁánáëjä jw 

§þÔmè 

tvá rÌuáj qÁánáëjä jw ièmá uèmè §þáÒä qÁánáëjä jw §þÔmè §þáÒä qÁánáëjä jw 
§þÔmj ÃááÒä 

    

 

 

 

L10 Saliva (Check one box:) 

My saliva is of 

normal consistency  

I have less saliva than normal, but it is enough I have too little saliva I have no saliv 

    

 

v 10 váÔ  
ÃáèÒtä Zátá¾áè 
váÔ ¡ymè 

váÔ ÃáèÒtäZátá¾áè §þtä ¡ymè q¾á 
mèw½ÿä qåËèÏáä ¡ymè 

váÔ håqj §þtä ¡ymè máèß¼ÿám váÔj Ãáymè 

    

 

 

  



L11 Mood (Check one box:) 
 

My mood is 

excellent and 

unaffected by my 

cancer 

My mood is generally 

good and only 

occasionally affected by 

my cancer  

I am neither in a good mood 

nor depressed about my 

cancer  

I am somewhat 

depressed about my 

cancer 

I am extremely 

depressed about 

my cancer  

     

 

v 11 tÃáÑwáÑn 
tálè tÃáÑwáÑn jáßªávè 
¡áÒè §þ§ëþËáèªááwË 
¿uáwË §þáÒäÒä 

qâË¾áát lávèvá ÃááÒä 

tálè tÃáÑnáww yáoáË¾áq¾áè 
jáßªávè ¡yvè, §þoämËä mè 
§þ§ëþËáèªáátåÔè ãri¼ÿmè 

tálè tÃáÑwáÑn jáßªávè 
ã§ßþwá ãri¼ÿvèvè ÃááÒä  

§þ§ëþËáèªáátåÔè 
tÃá:Ïááßmä ãri¼ÿvèvä 

¡áÒè 

§þ§ëþËáèªáátåÔè 
håqj ãhÃÃámá 
¡ávèvä ¡áÒè 

     

 

 

L12 Anxiety (check only one box:) 
 

I am not anxious 

about my cancer  

I am a little anxious about my cancer  I am anxious about my cancer I am very anxious 

about my cancer 

    

 

v 12 §þáÔkä  
tvá tá·uá 
§þ§ëþËáèªáájä 
§þáÔkä wáºÿÃá 

ÃááÒä 

tvá tá·uá §þ§ëþËáèªáájä náè¼ÿäyä 
ãsmä/ §þáÔkä wáºÿmè 

tvá tá·uá §þ§ëþËáèªáájä ãsmä wáºÿmè  tvá t·uá 
§þ§ëþËáèªáár÷v håqj 
§þáÔkä wáºÿmè  

    

 

 

 

L13 Which issues have been the most important to you during the past 7days? 

Check upto 3boxes from answer options 

Pain Swallowing  Taste Appearance Chewing Mood Saliva Activity Speech Recreation Shoulder Anixety 

            

 

v 13 ªáèÍuá yám ãÁwyáßm §þá¾ámè ZáÏÃá (ytÑuá) måÉÒává káÑm tÒÚwá°uá wáºÿmám £ÚáËè ãÁvèÍuá ãw§þÍqáßtoæÃá mäÃá 
jáé§þáÃá ãÃáw¼ÿá 
uámÃáá OªáÔ¾áè jw wáy jiÔ¾áè táÃáãy§þ 

OÑnmä 
VáÔ ã§îþuá ráèv¾áè  tÃááwÑná háßÁá §þáÔkä 

            
 

 

L14 Thinking about how you have been feeling over the past week about cancer diagnosis including 

today, how distressed do you feel on a scale of 0 (no distress) to 10 (Extreme distress)? 

  

0 1  2 3 4 5      6      7 8 9 10 

           

           

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Section M-MARRIAGE, INTIMACY & LIFE AS A COUPLE 

Interviewer Reminder: 

Now  I would like to ask you some personal questions about marriage and your sexual history. 

The reason  why I am asking these questions is because medical science has found some links between viruses that are sexually transmitted and some 

types of cancers. 

You have no obligation to answer these questions if you do not feel comfortable doing so. 

sáªá  sáªá  sáªá  sáªá  tttt        ––––    ãwwáÒ, yváèhá w qmäãwwáÒ, yváèhá w qmäãwwáÒ, yváèhá w qmäãwwáÒ, yváèhá w qmä----q¿Ãáäjè ¡áuåÐu q¿Ãáäjè ¡áuåÐu q¿Ãáäjè ¡áuåÐu q¿Ãáäjè ¡áuåÐu  

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá : 

    ¡ámá  tä måt°uá ãwwáÒr÷v ¡áã¾á ÏááâËËä§þ yßrßoár÷v náè¼èÿ wéuã¨m§þ ÑwÜþqájè ZáÏÃá ãwjáË¾ááË ¡áÒè.  

    tä ¡yè ZáÏÃá måÉÒává ãwjáË¾áá ¡áÒè. §þáË¾á §þáÒä käwá¾áæ mè ÏááËäâË§þ yßrßoámæÃá ¥§þá§þ¼æÿÃá ÁåyÌuá§¼èÿ kámám w §þ§ëþËáèªá uár÷v wéú§þ ÏááeátÂuè Áåwè  ãtÔávè ¡áÒèm.  

måÉÒává ¡Ïáä £ÚáËè Áè¾uáy yß§þáèj wáºÿm ¡yèv mË £ÚáËè úáuváj qáãÒkèm ¡yè rßoÃá ÃááÒä. 

 

 

 

M1 What is your current marital status? (The interviwer may read out the options) 

 

     Single     Currently maried        Widowed       Separated          Divorced        Deserted          Never married                          

 Live in relationship 

 

 

tþ 1 yÂuá måtjä wéwáãÒ§þ OÑnmä §þÏáä ¡áÒè? (tåvá§þm§þáËáÃáè háväv ãw§þÍq wájæÃá Ááhwáwèm) 
   
    ¥§þºÿáj ¡áÒè       ¡áÚááj vªÃá lávv       ãwoæË       wèªáÔè ËáÒmáè          iºÿÑÅþáèºÿäm          yáè¼æÿÃá ãÁvu         vªÃáj láv ÃááÒä     

     vªÃááãÏáwáu (káè¼ÿäÁáËrËáèrË ËáÒmáè) 
 

 

 

M2 How many times have you been married or lived in common law? 

Once  Twice Fhrice   Four times More than four times 

     

 

Interviewer Reminder : Use life grid if necessary to help answer questions in this section. Please enter the numerical codes for answers. 
 

Once=01 

Twice=02 

Thrice=03 

Fourtimes=04 

More than four times=0 

tþ 2 måtjä ã§þmä wèÔá vªÃáè lávä ¡áÒèm? 
¥§þÁá ÁáèÃáÁá ãmÃáÁá jáËÁá jáËqèÖáá káÑm 

     

 

tåváhm§þËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá : uá sáªáámäv ZáÏÃááßjä £ÚáËè Áè¾uá§þËämá m¨¿uájá wáqË §þËá. 
£ÚáËáyá»ÿä §þáè¼ÿ ¡á§þ¼èÿ ãvÒáwèm  
¥§þÁá = 01 
ÁáèÃáÁá = 02 
ãmÃáÁá = 04 
jáËÁá = 05 
jáËqèÖáá káÑm = 05  

 

 

 



 

M3 How old were you when you had a sexual intercourse for the first time? 

Perfer not to say/ 

 Don’t Know 

 

Enter the age in years   

     

Interviewer Reminder: 

    Now  I am going to ask you some personal questions about you rsexual history. Please enter 01, if the answer is prefer not to say or don't know. 

 

 

tþ3 kèÎÒá måtjè ÏááâËËä§þ yßrßo qãÒÍuáßÁá ¡ávè mèÎÒá måtjè wu §þáu Òáèmè? 
 

táãÒm ÃááÒä / £ÚáË Áè¾áè ¡áw¼ÿ¾ááË ÃááÒä   

wu wxáëm ãvÒá  

 

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :-  
   tä ¡ámá måt°uá ÏááâËËä§þ yßrßoár÷v §þáÒä hákªáä ZáÏÃá ãwjáË¾ááË ¡áÒè. kË £ÚáË “táÒäm ÃááÒä ã§ßþwá £ÚáË Áè¾áè ¡áw¼ÿ¾ááË 
ÃááÒä” ¡yè ¡yvè mË 01 ãvÒá.  

 

M4 How many sexual partners have you had in total in your life? 
 

 None One 2-5 6-10 11-20 21-50 51-100 More than 100 

Up ot 16 yers          

17-30 years         

More than 31 years         

 

tþ4 måt°uá ¡áuåÐuám ã§þmä yánäÁáËárËáèrË ÏááËäâË§þ yåh sáèªávè? 
 

 §þáè¾áäj 

ÃááÒä 

¥§þ 2-5 6-10 11-20 21-50 51-100 100 qèÖáá káÑm 

16 wxáëquìm         

17 mè 30 quìm          

31 wxáëjè wË         

 

 

M5 Have you ever had oral sex? (your mouth and a woman/man genitals) 

  

         No          Yes          Prefer not to say / Don't know 
 

  

tþ5 måÉÒä táéãh§þ yåh ièmvè ¡áÒè §þá?  
 

          ÃááÒä         Òáè           táãÒm ÃááÒä / yáßªááuvá ¡áw¼ÿ¾ááË ÃááÒä  
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

M6 How old were you when you had oral sex for the firs time? 

 

Perfer not to say/Don’t Know  

Enter the age in years   

     
 

tþ6 måÉÒä táéãh§þ yåh qãÒÍuáßÁá £qsáèªávèm mèÎÒá måtjè wu §þáu Òáèmè  
 

táãÒm ÃááÒä / £ÚáË Áè¾áè ¡áw¼ÿ¾ááË ÃááÒä   

wu wxáëm ãvÒá  

  

 

M7 Have you ever had skin warts? 

 No. =01 Yes =02 Prefer  not to say / Don’t know (leave it blank 

Hands    

Feet    

Head and Neck    

Abdomen    

Genitalia    

 

Interviewer Reminder 

Just enter the numbers corresponding to options available (01/02) 

 

tþ7 ¡áqÍuá §þám¼ÿäwË jSèÿ Òáèmè §þá? 

 ÃááÒä = 01 Òáè = 02 yáßªááuvá ¡áw¼ÿ¾ááË ÃááÒä / táÒäm ÃááÒä (táè§þÔè yáè¼ÿá 

Òám    

Qáu    

¼ÿáè§èþ ¡áã¾á táÃá    

qáèºÿájá sáªá     

ãvßªá     

 

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :-  

    kè ãw§þÍq ¡áÒèm ¿uáßÃáá yákèv ¡yè £ÚáË ãvÒá (01 , 02) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



M8 At which age (only in years, as of your last Birth day), were you when you had those skin 

warts? 

Hands Feet Head and Neck Abdomen Others Preper not to say / Don’t Know 

      

 

Interviewer Reminder: 

Leave the answer blank if respondent says don't know or prefer not to say. 
 

tþ8 kèÎÒá måÉÒá°uá §þám¼ÿäwË jSèÿ ãÁyvè mèÎÒá måtjè wu §þáu Òáèmè 

Òám  qáu ¼ÿáè§èþ w táÃá qáèºÿ  ¢. sáªá yáßªááuvá ¡áw¼ÿ¾ááË ÃááÒä / táãÒm ÃááÒä 

      

 

 

 

M9 Since you started your sexual life have you ever had thrush (yeast infection)? 

No Yes Prefer not to say / Don’t know 

   

 

Interviewer Reminder: Enter the numbers only for answers 

No=01 

Yes=02 

Prefer not to say/don'tk now = (leave it blank) 

tþ9 véãªáß§þ yßrßo yåÜþ láÍuáqáyæÃá måt°uá ¡áuåÐuám kÔkÔ lávä §þá? 
 

ÃááÒä Òáè yáßªááuvá ¡áw¼ÿ¾ááË ÃááÒä, táãÒm ÃááÒä 

   

 

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :-  

   £ÚáËÁáhv Åþ¨m ¡á§þ¼èÿ ãvÒá ÃááÒä = 01 Òáè = 02 
 

M10 If you have answered yes to the previous question, please answer the following for where did 

you have the Candida Albicans? 

 No Yes Prefer not to say  

 

Genital  
   

Mouth    

others    

Interviewer Reminder: Enter the numbers only for answers 

No=01 

Yes=02 

Prefer not to say/don't know = (leave it blank) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



tþ10  ¡ªááèÁË°uá (táãªáv) ZáÏÃááßjè mætjè £ÚáË ‘Òáè’ ¡yèv mË qå½jè £ÚáË úá 

 ÃááÒä  Òáè £ÚáË Ãá Áè¾áè qyßm §þË¾áè  

ãvßªá     

máèèß¼ÿ    

¢mË    

 

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :-  

    £ÚáËáÁáhv Åþ¨m ¡á§þ¼èÿ ãvÒá ÃááÒä = 01 Òáè = 02 

 

M11 Have you ever had a sexually transmitted disease? 
 

No, skip the entire section  Yes Prefer not to say / don’t know 

   

   

   

 

Interviewer Reminder 
 

Write down the numbers for the answers only. 

No=01 

Yes=02 

Prefer not to say/Don’t know = (leave it blank) 

 

tþ11  véAãªá§þ yßrßoáqáyæÃá måÉÒáy §þáè¾ámá Ëáèªá lává ¡áÒè §þá? 

ÃááÒä, yßqæ¾áë sáªá wªáÔá   Òáè Ãá yáßªá¾áè / táãÒm ÃááÒä 

   

   

   

 

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :-  

    £ÚáËáÁáhv Åþ¨m ¡á§þ¼èÿ ãvÒá ÃááÒä = 01 Òáè = 02  

   £ÚáË Ãá Áè¾áè qyßÁ §þËèÃá /táãÒm ÃááÒä (âË§þátè yáè¼ÿá) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



M12 If yes the answer to sexually transmitted disease, please answer which ones? 
 

 No,  Yes Prefer not to say / don’t know 

Gonorrhea     

Syphilis     

Herpes    

Chlamydia    

AIDS    

 

Interviewer Reminder 
 

Write down the numbers for the answers only. 

No=01 

Yes=02 

Prefer not to say/Don’t know = (leave it blank) 

 

tþ12   véAãªá§þ yßrßoámæÃá måÉÒáy §þáÒä ¡ákáË  lává ¡áÒè §þá? 
 

 ÃááÒä Òáè Ãá yáßªá¾áè qyßÁ §þË¾áè / táãÒm ÃááÒä 

Gonorrhea     

Syphilis     

Herpes    

Chlamydia    

AIDS    

 

tåváhm§þáËáyá»ÿä yæjÃáá :-  
    £ÚáËáÁáhv Åþ¨m ¡á§þ¼èÿ ãvÒá ÃááÒä = 01 Òáè = 02  
   £ÚáË Ãá Áè¾áè qyßm §þËèÃá /táãÒm ÃááÒä (âË§þátè yáè¼ÿá) 
 

M13 If yes to the previous question, then please answer at which age (in years) were you when 

you had the sexually transmitted disease? 

 

Gonorrhea  Syphilis Herpes Chlamydia AIDS 

     

 

tþ13  táãªáv ZáÏÃáájè £ÚáË “Òáè” ¡yèv mË §þáè¾á¿uá wuám véãªáß§þ yßrßoámåÃá ¡ákáË  lává uá ZáÏÃáájè £ÚáË úá. 

Gonorrhea  Syphilis Herpes Chlamydia AIDS 
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Life-grid 

 
Year External 

events  

Age  Life events Years of 

education 

Behaviour 

habits 

Housing Occupation 

वर्ष बाह्य कार्षक्रमाांची वर् लाइफ घटना शिक्षण वरे् वर्षणकु सवर्ी गहृशनमाषण व्र्वसार् 

1955 War 

 यदु्ध 

Born 

     

       

1965          

1975 
New Prime 

Minister of 

Country 

देि नवीन पांर्प्रधान 

 Marriage 

      

    

    
Son born  

मलुगा 

    

1985            

    Mother died 

        य       

    

1995         

2005 Earthquake 

      

      

2015               
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Appendix B: Ethical clearance from Griffith University 
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Appendix C: Permission letters from Indian hospitals 
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Appendix D: Information sheet in English and Marathi 
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Sadhu Vaswani Missions Medical Complex 

 

28th April 2014 

Research study: Life-course approach to behavioural risk factors and quality of life for 

cancers of the upper aero-digestive tract in an Indian population: a case-control study 

Information Sheet for the Research Project 

The study 

You are invited to participate in a study which is examining the relationship between 

social, economic and dental risk factors over a period of time and their association with 

cancer of lip, mouth, tongue, pharynx, larynx and oesophagus. 

Who is conducting the study? 

The study is being managed by Professor Newell W Johnson, Griffith Health Institute, 

Griffith University, Gold Coast, Australia and Morbai Naraindas Budhrani Cancer 

Institute. The chief investigator is Prof Johnson. Dr Bhawna Gupta from Griffith 

University is conducting this research to fulfil the requirements for her Doctor of 

Philosophy degree (PhD) at Griffith University. 

Why is the research being conducted? 

Upper aero-digestive tract cancer is a non-communicable disease with many causes. It 

usually occurs in later stages of life. This study tries to find out if social and economic 

conditions, as well as various habits that people have at different periods of their life, 

are part of the cause. Results will help us better understand how to prevent disease in 

the future. 

Involvement of Griffith University 

The Questionnaire is designed in a computer software called Lime Survey. Information 

is put into an online database at Griffith University. The principal investigator of this 

study is from Griffith University and all the University‟s regulations about 

confidentiality and ethics apply. 

What you will be asked to do? 

There are two stages: 

A dental examination: Inspection of your mouth, teeth and gums by 
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Dr Bhawna Gupta, who is a qualified dentist. This will take about 10 minutes. Your 

height, weight and waist will be measured by Dr Gupta; this will take about 2 minutes 

 

A face to face interview during which you will be asked questions about your social, 

economic and lifestyle experiences at different phases of your life. This will also be 

done by Dr Gupta and will take about 30- 45 minutes. 

Why have you been selected? 

We want to compare two groups of patients: some diagnosed with cancer of the upper 

aero- digestive tract and some from the same hospital with a different disease. The study 

will take place only at Morbai Naraindas Budhrani Cancer Institute under the 

supervision of Dr. Debanshu Bhaduri from the oncology department. 

The expected benefits of the research 

Results will help us prevent others from getting this disease in the future, by helping 

them avoid the risks. 

Risks to you 

There are no risks to you. Participation involves only a conversation and a normal 

routine dental check-up. 

Your confidentiality 

Your name will be recorded only for addressing you during the interview and dental 

check-up. The information will then be kept using a study number only. Only the 

oncosurgeon from Morbai Naraindas Budhrani Cancer Institute will know your name 

and number and will not tell anyone else. You will not be identified in any publications. 

Your protection 

Participation is voluntary. You are free to withdraw at any stage without needing to give 

a reason. Information about you will be kept in a secure university computer and only 

the researchers will be able to see it. 

Questions / further information 

You are free to contact, Dr.Debanshu Bhaduri, and/or Dr. Bhawna Gupta at Morbai 

Naraindas Budhrani Cancer Institute, and/or Professor Johnson at Griffith University at 

any time. 

Feedback to you 

We commit to provide you with a summary of results by post, if you wish.  
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Alternatively, you may contact Prof Johnson +61 (0)448 954 344 from Griffith 

University or Dr Gupta (+91- 9225227348) and Dr Bhaduri at +91-20-66099860 at 

Morbai Naraindas Budhrani Cancer Institute for further information 

 

Project start, finish, duration 

The interviews and examinations will begin in June 2014 and finish by January 2015. 

Thank you for participation. 

 

Yours faithfully, 

Prof Newell W Johnson PhD, FRCPath Griffith University 

Contact e-mail: n.johnson@griffith.edu.au 

 

 

Bhawna Gupta 

Dr. Bhawna Gupta MIPH,BDS PhD candidate 

Griffith University, Australia Indian Tel: +91- 9225227348 

Australian Tel: +61 (0)406 850 467 

E-mail: bhawna.gupta@griffithuni.edu.au 
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वंळोधन प्रकल्ऩ भाहशती ऩत्रक 

वंळोधन अभ्माव : एक बायतीम रोकवंख्मेचा लयीर वलभानावंफंधी - ऩाचक भुरूख च्मा ककक योग 

वाठी जीलन अथाकत जोखीभ घटक : वाभाजजक आर्थकक  आणण तोंडी आयोग्म जोखीभ घटक 

वलळऴे वंदबक 
भाहशती ऩत्रक 

 

अध्ममन 

आऩण लेऱ आणण ओठ , तोंड , जीब , घळाची ऩोकऱी , स्लयमंत्रात अवरेरी कंठातीर ऩोकऱी ल 

अन्ननलरका च्मा ककक योग तमांच्मा वंघटनेच्मा कारालधीत वाभाजजक, आर्थकक आणण दंत 

जोखीभ घटक वंफंध ऩयीषण कयण्मात मेत आशे जे अभ्मावात वशबागी शोण्मावाठी आभंत्रत्रत 

आशात . 

 

कोण अभ्माव आमोजजत आशे ? 

अभ्माव र्िपीथ आयोग्म वंस्था , र्िपीथ वलद्माऩीठ , गोल्ड कोस्ट , ऑस्रेलरमा आणण  कॎ न्वय 

इजन्स्टट्मूट आणण वंळोधन कें द्र ऩावून , प्रा  ऩ जॉन्वनचा घेतरी जात आशे . 

 

का वंळोधने केरी जात आशे ? 

उच्च वलभानावंफंधी - ऩाचक भुरूख ककक योग अनेक कायणे एक त्रफगय वंवगकजन्म योग आशे . शे 

वशवा जीलनाच्मा नंतयच्मा टप्पप्पमात मेते . मा अभ्माव रोक तमांच्मा आमुष्मात वलवलध 

ऩूणकवलयाभ अवल्मा की वाभाजजक आणण आर्थकक ऩरयजस्थती , तवेच वलवलध वलमी कायण बाग 

अवल्माव ळोधण्मावाठी प्रमतन . ऩरयणाभ आम्शारा चांगरे बवलष्मात योग टाऱण्मावाठी कव े

वभजून घेण्माव भदत कयेर . 

 

र्िपीथ वलद्माऩीठ वशबाग 

प्रश्नालरी वंगणक वॉफ्टलेअय - लरफंू वर्व्शे यचना आशे . भाहशती र्िपीथ वलद्माऩीठात 

ऑनराइन डटेाफेव भध्मे ठेलरे आशे . मा अभ्मावाच्मा भुख्म ऩमकलेषक र्िपीथ वलद्माऩीठातून 

आशे . 

 

आऩण वलचायरे जाईर काम ? 

मा अभ्मावात दोन टप्पप्पमात आशेत : 

• दंत ऩयीषा : आऩल्मा तोंडातून तऩावणी , दात आणण हशयड्मा कयण्मात मेईर 
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डॉ  गुप्पता . शे वुभाये 10 लभननटे रागतीर . 

आऩण आऩल्मा जीलनाच्मा वलवलध टप्पप्पमाटप्पप्पमाने आऩल्मा वाभाजजक , आर्थकक आणण 

जीलनळैरी अनुबल प्रश्न वलचायरे जाईर ज्मा दयम्मान भुराखत तोंड एक चशेया • . शे डॉ  गुप्पता 
मांनी केरी जाईर आणण वुभाये 30 शोतीर - 45 लभननटे . 

• आऩरी उंची , लजन आणण कंफय घेय देखीर डॉ गुप्पता येकॉडक केरी जाईर ; माफद्दर 2 लभननटे 

रागतीर . 

 

का आऩण ननलडरे गेरे आशेत ? 

आम्शी रुग्णांऩैकी दोन गट तुरना करू इजच्िता : काशी उच्च वलभानावंफंधी - ऩाचक भुरूख 

आणण लबन्न योग तमाच रुग्णारमात काशी ककक योग ननदान . अभ्माव आलाऱंूचा ळास्त्रीम 

अभ्माव कामाकरमांकडून डॉ बादयुी च्मा देखयेखीखारी पक्त कॎ न्वय इजन्स्टट्मूट आणण वंळोधन 

कें द्र मेथे स्थान शोतीर . 

 

वंळोधन अऩेक्षषत राब 

ऩरयणाभ आम्शारा तमांना रढाई टाऱणे भदत करून , बवलष्मात शा योग शोण्माऩावून इतयांना 
प्रनतफंध कयेर . 

 

आऩल्मारा धोके 

आऩण कोणतेशी धोके नाशीत . तो केलऱ एक वंबाऴण आणण एक वाभान्म , वाभान्म दातांच े

तऩावणी मांचा वभालेळ आशे. 

 

तुभची गोऩनीमता 
आऩरे नाल पक्त भुराखत आणण दंत तऩावणी दयम्मान आऩण ऩतता वाठी येकॉडक केरे जाईर . 

भाहशती नंतय अभ्माव वंख्मा पक्त लाऩरून ठेलरे जातीर . केलऱ कॎ न्वय इजन्स्टट्मूट आणण 

वंळोधन कें द्र ऩावून आऩरा नंफय वभजेर आणण इतय कोणाराशी वांगू ळकणाय नाशी. आऩण 

प्रकाळने कोणतमाशी ओऱखरे जाणाय नाशी . 
 

आऩरे वंयषण 

वशबाग ऐजच्िक आशे . आऩण एक कायण देणे गयज न कोणतमाशी टप्पप्पमालय भाघायीचा भुक्त 

आशेत . आऩल्माफद्दर भाहशती वुयक्षषत वलद्माऩीठातीर वंगणक ठेलण्मात मेतीर आणण पक्त 

अभ्माव वंळोधक ऩाशण्मात वषभ शोईर . 
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प्रश्न / ऩुढीर भाहशती 
आऩण कोणतमाशी लेऱी आणण वंळोधक कॎ न्वय इजन्स्टट्मूट आणण वंळोधन कें द्र मेथे  बादयुी 
आणण डॉ  गुप्पता ) आणण ऩमकलेषक ( प्रा  ऩ जॉन्वनचा ) वंऩकक  भुक्त आशेत . 

 

आऩल्मारा अलबप्राम 

आऩण इच्िुक अवल्माव भी , ऩोस्टाने ऩरयणाभ वायांळ प्रदान कयण्मावाठी कयणे . वलकवाधायण 

ऩरयणाभ , र्व्मक्ती उल्रेख नाशी  कॎ न्वय इजन्स्टट्मूट आणण वंळोधन कें द्र लेफवाइटलय प्रकालळत 

केरा जाईर . 

 

प्रकल्ऩ प्रायंब , ळलेट , कारालधी 
प्रकल्ऩ जून 2014 ऩावून वुरू शोईर आणण जानेलायी 2015 भध्मे वभाप्पत शोईर . 

 

वशबाग घेतल्माफद्दर धन्मलाद . वलश्लावाने आऩरा , 
 

प्रोप नेलेल्र ल जॉन्वन 

र्िपीथ वलद्माऩीठ 

वंऩकक  ई भेर: n.johnson @ griffith.edu.au 

वंऩकक  पोन : +61 (0) 448 954 344 

बालना  गुप्पता 
डॉ बालना  गुप्पता, ऩीएचडी उभेदलाय 

र्िफपथ वलद्माऩीठ, ऑस्रेलरमा बायतीम तेर: + 91- 9225227348 

ऑस्रेलरमन तेर: +61 (0) 406 850 467 

ई-भेर: bhawna.gupta@griffithuni.edu.au 
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Appendix E: Informed consent in English and Marathi 
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Life-course risk factors for cancers of the upper aero-digestive tract in an Indian 

population: special reference to socio-economic determinants and oral health risk 

factors 

Informed Consent Form 

 Principal investigator: 

Professor Newell W Johnson, PhD, MDSc, 

FRCPath Griffith University, Gold Coast, 

Australia 

Contact phone: +61 (0)448 954 344/  

E-mail: n.johnson@griffith.edu.au 

 

By signing below, I confirm that I have read and understood the information 

provided and in particular: 

 

 I understand that my involvement in this research will include 30-45 min 

of face to face interviews, a dental examination for 10 minutes and 2min 

for recording height, weight and waist circumference;

 I have had any questions answered to my satisfaction;

 I understand that there are no risks involved;

 I understand that the interviews will be audio recorded but will not be 

made public or shared with anyone else: they will be destroyed 

immediately after transcription;

 I understand that the research involves collection of personal information 

about me from my medical records. This is confidential and will not be 

disclosed to anyone other than the named researchers without my consent, 

except to meet government, legal or other regulatory authority 

requirements. A de-identified copy of this information may be used for 

other research purposes but my anonymity will at all times be 

safeguarded.

 I agree to use of my data in future research projects that are an extension of, 

or closely related to, this research.

 I understand that my participation in this research is voluntary;

 I understand that I am free to withdraw at any time, without explanation or 

penalty;

 I understand that if I have any additional questions I can contact the research 

team;

 I understand that I can contact the Manager, Research Ethics, at Griffith 

University Human Research Ethics Committee on 3735 4375 (or research 

ethics@griffith.edu.au) and/or Prof Newell W Johnson at +61 (0)448 954 

344/ E-mail: n.johnson@griffith.edu.au as an independent contact for 

Sadhu Vaswani Medical Complex 

 

mailto:research-ethics@griffith.edu.au
mailto:research-ethics@griffith.edu.au
mailto:n.johnson@griffith.edu.au
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concerns or complaints about the ethical conduct of the research.

 Further, for concerns or complaints about the ethical conduct of the research, 

I can also contact Brig Gidvani at +91- 9850037720.

 I understand that Dr Bhawna Gupta from Griffith University is conducting 

this study  as a student researcher, and in order to fulfil the requirements for 

her PhD degree.

 I agree to participate in the project.

 

Name  

Signature of the participant  

Signature of the witness  

Date  

 

 I understand that some information if needed, about my disease diagnosis may 

be retrieved from my medical records, if so happens then kindly sign and give 

your consent for it. The study subjects are sincerely thanked for their time and 

participation in our project. 

 

Name  

Signature of the participant  

Signature of the witness  

Date  
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भाहशतीऩूणक वंभती पॉभक 

बायतीम रोकवंख्मेचा लयीर वलभानावंफंधी - ऩाचक भुरूख च्मा ककक योग वाठी जीलन अथाकत 

जोखीभ घटक : वाभाजजक आर्थकक  आणण तोंडी आयोग्म जोखीभ घटक वलळऴे वंदबक 
भाहशतीऩूणक वंभती पॉभक 
 

प्राथलभक चौकळी : 
प्रा  लामन जॉन्वनचा , ऩीएचडी 
र्िपीथ वलद्माऩीठ 

गोल्ड कोस्ट , ऑस्रेलरमा 
वंऩकक  पोन : +61 (0) 448 954 344 / इभेर : n.johnson @ griffith.edu.au 

 

खारी इन करून, भी लाचरे आणण त ेवभजू भाहशती वंकुर आणण वलळऴेत् नोंद आशेत 

खात्रीवाठी : 
 

• भी मा वंळोधनात भाझ्मा वशबाग ( भुराखती आणण 10 लभननटे आणण येकॉर्डिंग उंची , लजन 

आणण कंफय घेय वाठी 2min वाठी दंत ऩयीषा वभोयावभोय च्मा 30-45 लभ ) वभालेळ अवेर की 
वभजून ; 

• भी काशी प्रश्न भाझ्मा वभाधानकायक उततय झारा ; 
• भी वशबागी नाशी जोखीभ आशेत शे भरा वभजते ; 
• भी वशबागी भुराखती येकॉडक ऩयंतु वालकजननक फकंला कोणतमाशी इतय र्व्मक्तीवोफत ळअेय केरे 

केरे जाणाय नाशी ऑर्डओ शोईर वभजून ; 

• भी काशी भाहशती शली अवल्माव , भाझ्मा योग ननदान फद्दर पक्त oncosurgeon उऩचायांचा 
भाझ्मा लैद्मकीम येकॉडक ऩावून प्राप्पत केरे जाऊ ऩोशोचेर ; 

• भी मा वंळोधनात भाझा वशबाग ऐजच्िक आशे शे भरा वभजते ; 
• भी स्ऩष्टीकयण फकंला दंड न कयता, कोणतमाशी लेऱी काढून घेण्माचा भुक्त आशे शे भरा 
वभजत ; 

• भी कोणतेशी अनतरयक्त प्रश्न अवतीर तय भी वंळोधन वंघ वंऩकक  वाध ूळकतात वभजते ; 
• भी प्रकल्ऩाच्मा नैनतक आचाय फद्दर कोणतीशी वभस्मा अवल्माव भी 3735 4375 ( फकंला 
वंळोधन ethics@griffith.edu.au ) आणण / फकंला प्रोप नेलेल्र ल जॉन्वन मेथे +61 (0) 448 

954 344 / ई-भेर: वंळोधन नैनतक आचाय फद्दर र्चतंा फकंला तक्रायी स्लतंत्र वंऩकक  म्शणून 

n.johnson@griffith.edu.au. 

• लळलाम, वंळोधन नैनतक आचाय फद्दर र्चतंा फकंला तक्रायी, भी देखीर त्रिगेर्डमय र्गडलाणी मेथे 

+ 91- 9850037720 वंऩकक  वाध ूळकता.  
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• भी र्िफपथ वलद्माऩीठातीर डॉ बालना  गुप्पता मा अभ्मावात वलद्माथी वंळोधक म्शणून 

आमोजजत आशे, आणण नतच्मा ऩीएचडी ऩदली गयजा ऩूणक कयण्मावाठी वभजून 

• भी प्रकल्ऩात वशबागी वशभत . 

 

नाल  

वशबागी वशी  

वाषीची स्लाषयी  

तायीख  

• भी नंतय प्रेभऱ इन आणण तो आऩल्मा वंभती देणे घडल्माव भाझ्मा योग ननदान फद्दर गयज 

अवल्माव काशी भाहशती, भाझ्मा लैद्मकीम येकॉडक ऩावून प्राप्पत केरे जाऊ ऩोशोचरे. अभ्माव 

वलऴम प्राभाणणकऩणे तमांचा लेऱ आणण आभच्मा प्रकल्ऩात वशबागी आबाय भानरे आशेत.  

नाल  

वशबागी वशी  

वाषीची स्लाषयी  

तायीख  
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Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis of Association of
Smokeless Tobacco and of Betel Quid without Tobacco
with Incidence of Oral Cancer in South Asia and the
Pacific
Bhawna Gupta1*, Newell W. Johnson2


1 Population and Social Health Research Programme, Griffith Health Institute, School of Dentistry and Oral Health, Griffith University, Gold Coast, QLD, Australia,


2 Population and Social Health Research Programme, Cancer Research Centre, Griffith Health Institute, Griffith University, Gold Coast, QLD, Australia


Abstract


Aim: This systematic review and meta-analysis aimed to critically appraised data from comparable studies leading to
quantitative assessment of any independent association between use of oral smokeless tobacco in any form, of betel quid
without tobacco and of areca nut with incidence of oral cancer in South Asia and the Pacific.


Methods: Studies (case control and/or cohort) were identified by searching Pub Med, CINAHL and Cochrane databases
through June 2013 using the keywords oral cancer: chewing tobacco; smokeless tobacco; betel quid; betel quid without
tobacco; areca nut; Asia, the Pacific and the reference lists of retrieved articles. A random effects model was used to
compute adjusted summary ORRE for the main effect of these habits along with their corresponding 95% confidence
intervals. To quantify the impact of between-study heterogeneity on adjusted main-effect summary ORRE, Higgins’ H and I2
statistics along with their 95% uncertainty intervals were used. Funnel plots and Egger’s test were used to evaluate
publication bias.


Results: Meta-analysis of fifteen case–control studies (4,553 cases; 8,632 controls) and four cohort studies (15,342) which
met our inclusion criteria showed that chewing tobacco is significantly and independently associated with an increased risk
of squamous-cell carcinoma of the oral cavity (adjusted main-effect summary for case- control studies ORRE = 7.46; 95%
CI = 5.86–9.50, P,0.001), (adjusted main-effect summary for cohort studies RR = 5.48; 95% CI = 2.56–11.71, P,0.001).
Furthermore, meta-analysis of fifteen case control studies (4,648 cases; 7,847 controls) has shown betel quid without
tobacco to have an independent positive association with oral cancer, with OR = 2.82 (95% CI = 2.35–3.40, P,0.001). This is
presumably due to the carcinogenicity of areca nut. There was no significant publication bias.


Conclusion: There is convincing evidence that smokeless (aka chewing) tobacco, often used as a component of betel quid,
and betel quid without tobacco, are both strong and independent risk factors for oral cancer in these populations. However,
studies with better separation of the types of tobacco and the ways in which it is used, and studies with sufficient power to
quantify dose-response relationships are still needed.
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Background


There are more than seventy species of tobacco, where


Nicotiana tabacum is the chief commercial crop. This was first


introduced into South Asia in the 1600s as a product to be smoked


and gradually became popular in many different smokeless forms


[1–3]. It was not known in Pacific communities before European


contact [4] and was introduced to Papua New Guinea by Malay


traders [5,6]. Tobacco in its various forms is frequently shared or


exchanged as a way to demonstrate generosity and promote


friendship as well as kinship ties in South Asia [2,7,8]. Other well-


known reasons for chewing tobacco are to seek pharmacologically


active stimulants from betel quid or from the tobacco itself to keep


chewers awake and/or to relieve stress [8,9]. Betel quid (BQ) with


tobacco, ‘‘khaini’’ (powdered tobacco and slaked lime paste,


sometimes with added areca nut) and ‘‘gutka’’ (processed and


packaged areca nut with added tobacco) are the most widely used


smokeless tobacco (ST) products in the Indian subcontinent (i.e.


Pakistan, Bangladesh and India) [10,11]. BQ, or ‘‘paan’’ as it is


known in the Indian language Hindi [12] is one of the four most


commonly used psychoactive substances, used by 600 million
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people around the world [8,12,13]. ‘BQ’/‘paan’ is normally


defined as ‘a substance, or mixture of substances, placed in the


mouth, usually wrapped in betel leaf (derived from the Piper Betel
vine) with at least one of two basic ingredients: i.e. with/without


tobacco and sliced fresh or dried areca nut (Areca catechu). The


latter is an indispensable ingredient of BQ. The leaves are


normally smeared with aqueous lime (calcium hydroxide: derived


from shells in coastal areas or from lime deposits inland) in raw or


any manufactured or processed form’ [14–16]. The use of lime


lowers the intraoral pH, enhancing the stimulant effect of the


nicotine in tobacco [17].


Oral cancer is a disease of multifactorial origin and risk factors


vary and operate differently for different population groups.


However, the established risk factors are: tobacco in its numerous


forms - smoking as well as smokeless/chewing tobacco; areca nut;


heavy consumption of alcohol; infection with human papilloma-


virus; and presence of oral potentially malignant disorders, all of


the above frequently having their effects in a background of diets


deficient in antioxidant vitamins and minerals [18–20].


In this paper, we define oral cancer as any malignant neoplasm


arising from the lining mucosae of the lips and mouth (oral cavity),


including the anterior two thirds of the tongue. This is defined by


the following ICD cancer diagnostic groups: lip and intra-oral sites


ICD-10 C00-C06 [21]. The major salivary glands [C07–08], the


tonsil [CO9], oropharynx [C10], nasopharynx [C11], pyriform


sinus [C12] and hypo-pharynx [C13] are excluded: [C14], ill-


defined sites, cannot be realistically considered [22]. Ninety-five


per cent of oral cancers are squamous cell carcinomas [23].


Oropharyngeal cancers have been excluded from this meta-


analysis in view of their significant association with human


papilloma-viruses.


Oral squamous cell carcinoma is more common among


countries of South Asia and the Pacific, than in Europe and


North America [23,24] although the spread of these habits


amongst the emigrant diaspora is a concern. It is the second most


common malignancy among males and sixth among females in the


South Asia region as a whole [25]. The highest incidence rates are


seen in Papua New Guinea (25.0 per 100,000 per annum),


followed by Melanesia as a whole (19.0 per 100,000), Maldives


(11.0 per 100,000), Sri Lanka (10.3 per 100,000), Bangladesh (9.4


per 100,000) and India (7.2 per 100,000) [26].


Aim
The aim of this systematic review with meta-analysis is to


critically appraise data from comparable studies, leading to a


quantitative summary of the role of ST in its all forms, here


designated as ST not otherwise specified (NOS) because of lack of


information on the precise nature of the unburned tobaccos


product in many published studies, and of betel quid without


tobacco, in the aetiology of oral cancer in South Asia and the


Pacific.


Figure 1. PRISMA strategy for Systematic review and meta-analysis of association of ST and BQ without tobacco with incidence of
oral cancer in South Asia and the Pacific.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0113385.g001
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Methods


We have followed the Preferred Reporting System for


Systematic Reviews (PRISMA) strategy, which specifies systematic


selection of articles (as described in detail elsewhere [27,28] in


addition to lessons learned from similar reviews in other fields [29–


31]. This meta-analysis is based on MOOSE guidelines: Meta-


analysis of Observational Studies in Epidemiology [32].


Search strategy
An extensive computer search of the literature was conducted,


including PubMed, CINAHL and Cochrane database. Specific


oral cancer sites corresponding to WHO ICD-10 codes C00-C06


were also searched for additional references [33]. Further,


reference lists of all full text articles were retrieved and examined


in order to obtain additional articles. The following search terms


were used: ‘(‘‘Chewing/Smokeless tobacco’’ OR ‘‘Paan’’ OR


‘‘Betel quid’’ OR ‘‘Oral snuff’’ OR ‘‘Khaini’’ OR ‘‘Gutka’’ OR


‘‘Areca nut’’ for exposure)’ AND ‘(‘‘Oral cancer’’ OR ‘‘Mouth


neoplasms’’ as outcome)’ AND ‘(‘‘India’’ OR ‘‘Taiwan’’ OR


‘‘Bangladesh’’ OR ‘‘Pakistan’’ OR ‘‘Sri Lanka’’ OR ‘‘Nepal’’ OR


‘‘South Asia’’ OR ‘‘Papua New Guinea’’ OR ‘‘the Pacific’’)’ as the


geographical boundary.


We also performed key-author and reference list searches in


order to capture all relevant studies, with no restriction on study


type or date of publication. Papers considered were those


published in English only.


Inclusion and exclusion criteria
1) reported original data published in a peer reviewed journal or


publicly available with study location, one or both gender


specified; 2) primary outcome was clearly defined as at least some


form of malignant neoplasm of lip or oral cavity (ICD10: C00–


C06); 3) exposure of interest was smokeless tobacco in any form:


(type of ST and whether or not this was combined with BQ was


often not given, hence our category of ST NOS) and/or ST with


other ingredients unspecified, and/or BQ without tobacco, and/or


areca nut alone, areca nut with ST, areca nut mixed with other


ingredients unspecified. We found no case-control or cohort


studies which explored an association between areca nut alone and


oral cancer; 4) sample size was more than 50 cases in a case-


control study; 5) provided odds ratios (OR) for case-control studies,


or relative risks (RR) for cohort studies, along with their


corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI) estimates (or pertinent


data for 95% CI computation) as a measure of association between


use of ST in its all forms (ST NOS), which therefore includes


habitués of BQ plus tobacco, and for BQ without tobacco and its


association with oral cancer, adjusted for any of the effects either


tobacco smoking, and/or alcohol drinking, age, socioeconomic


measures such as education, in the study design or through


multivariable logistic regression analysis; 6) results published in


English language up to June 2013 and 7) if multiple studies from


the same database were published, that with larger sample size and


with the highest number of confounders accounted for in the


multivariable model were included in our meta-analysis. Because


of the absence of much of the above detail in published studies we


were forced to create only two categories for meta-analysis, these


being ST NOS (which will encompass BQ with tobacco), and BQ


without tobacco. We are not aware of any relevant publications


since the middle of 2013.


Studies were excluded for the following reasons: 1) studies


conducted in the United States of America or Europe; 2) cross-


sectional study designs, surveys, case reports, qualitative studies or


reviews/meta-analyses; 3) studies with insufficient power (less than
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Figure 2. Meta-analysis of case-control studies: ST NOS use and incidence of oral cancer.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0113385.g002


Figure 3. Meta-analysis of case-control studies: BQ without tobacco use and incidence of oral cancer.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0113385.g003
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five expected exposed cases), appropriate risk estimates and 95%


CIs not reported or could not be computed from the available


data; 4) unrelated studies, such as pathological and physiological


studies on the association between smokeless tobacco and oral


cancer; and 5) cohort studies based on mortality of oral cancer and


its association with smokeless tobacco in any form [34,35].


Data extraction and Quality assessment
The selection process of studies was performed independently


by two reviewers (BG and NWJ). The review process encompassed


three phases. Consistent with the Cochrane guidelines [36] we


chose to err on the safe side during the selection process. Initially,


papers were first reviewed based on their titles, followed by study


of their abstracts. Those judged to be relevant based on their


abstracts were then studied in detail and relevant data gathered.


The quality of all publications was assessed based on the STROBE


checklist [37].


Details from each article were abstracted by two authors using


standardized extraction forms [36]. In case of disagreement,


discussion ensued to consensus. We abstracted characteristics


relating to the study, type of exposure, health outcome and issues


relating to analysis. Where possible, separate effect estimates were


obtained for gender for individuals who chew betel quid without


tobacco. Estimates for ever-exposure were preferred to crude


estimates and where multiple adjusted estimates were available,


estimates adjusted for the most potential confounding variables


were used.


Crude effect size estimates were derived from the relevant 262


table using standard methods, where they were not clearly stated


by the authors [38].


Data synthesis and Meta-analysis
We carried out a meta-analysis under the random effects model


which produces results that generalize to a range of populations


[39]. For the effect size estimate, standard error of its logarithm


was calculated from its reported or estimated confidence interval,


assuming that the effect size was log-normally distributed. The


logarithms of the effect sizes and their corresponding standard


errors formed the data points for random effects meta-analysis


[40]. Separate sets of meta-analysis were carried out for case-


control studies (ST NOS and for BQ without tobacco use) and


cohort studies (ST NOS) in relation to incidence of oral cancer.


Assessment of Heterogeneity and publication bias
We used a statistical package (Comprehensive meta-analysis


version 2) to calculate the summary effect estimate and 95%


confidence intervals to test for heterogeneity [41]. For each


analysis, within group, heterogeneity was assessed by Cochran’s Q


statistic (measure of weighted square deviations), with N-1 degrees


of freedom (where N is the number of studies), result of statistical


test based on Q statistic, between studies variance (T2) and ratio of


the true heterogeneity to total observed variation (I2). Begg’s test


was used to determine the presence of publication bias. Funnel


plots were used to assess publication bias [42,43].


Assessment of subgroup analyses
Subgroups were defined by type of study design (case-control or


cohort), habit type (ST NOS and BQ without tobacco) and by


gender (males and females), study period, cancer site and by


whether or not the estimate was reported by the author or derived


by us.


Results


A total of 3,865 articles were retrieved. After excluding


duplicates, 2,794 remained. After studying titles and abstracts,


84 articles were assessed for eligibility. Considering the inclusion


and exclusion criteria for selection of manuscripts as described


above, twenty four studies were considered for systematic review


and nineteen studies were finally able to be included in the meta-


analysis (fifteen case-control and four cohort studies as shown in


Figure 1).


Figure 4. Meta-analysis of cohort studies: ST NOS use and incidence of oral cancer.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0113385.g004
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Characteristics of the included and excluded studies
All the studies (twenty one case- control and four cohort studies)


included for systematic review represent data from South Asia and


the Pacific and are presented in Tables 1and 2. Most of these have


been conducted in India [15,16,44–56], one from Pakistan [57]


three from Taiwan [58–60] and one from Papua New Guinea


[61]. Sample sizes ranged from 79 to 2005.


Among cohort studies, two each were from India [62,63] and


Taiwan [64,65]. There were three cohort studies exclusively for


males with two from Taiwan [64,65]; and one from India [62].


There was only one cohort study from India with data exclusively


on females [63]. The sample size of cohort studies ranged from


8,356 to 177,271.


Reasons for exclusion of studies from meta-analysis [66] were:


retrospective hospital based review [69,70]; adjusted OR and


statistical analyses were not clearly stated or it was not possible to


compute the effect estimate from the information given [54,71–


73]; and the sample size of a case-control study was less than 50


[58]. Further cohort studies which reported hazard ratio as an


expression of mortality rate from oral cancer were also excluded


[34,35,74]. For further information please refer to Table S2.


For studies in which effect estimates in terms of OR for case-


control and RR for cohort studies were not available


[48,50,53,67,68] these were calculated by constructing two by


two tables and using the software MedCalc available at http://


www.medcalc.org/calc/odds_ratio.php. Where two or more


studies were published from the same database, that with the


largest sample size and with the highest number of confounders in


the multivariate model was used [16,51,52].


Reported primary outcome: Smokeless tobacco (NOS)
and incidence of oral cancer: case-control studies


Fourteen studies with total sample size of 4,553 cases and 8,632


controls were included in meta-analysis. Under the random effects


model, the overall estimate for males and females combined


together was ORRE = 7.46 (95% CI = 5.86–9.50, P,0.001) which


indicates a very strong association [30]. The test for heterogeneity


produced Tau square of 0.12, Q = 52.06, I2 = 75.03%, test for


overall effect z = 16.29 (Figure 2).


Reported primary outcome: Betel quid without tobacco
and incidence of oral cancer: case-control studies


Fifteen case-control studies with total sample size of 4,648 cases


and 7,847 controls, when stratified on the basis of gender,


demonstrate a positive relationship between betel quid without


tobacco and incidence of oral cancer. Under the random effects


model, the total summary effects computed were ORRE = 2.82


(95% CI = 2.35–3.40, P,0.001). The test for heterogeneity


described Tau square = 0.26, Q = 37.6, df = 14, I2 = 62.77%, test


for overall effect z = 7.03. This I2 value is indicative of substantial


heterogeneity among the studies (Figure 3).


However, where results when stratified by gender one study


reported little or no association between betel quid without


tobacco and incidence of oral cancer for females [15], one study


for males [46] and one for females and males combined [49]. On


the other extreme, a study reported odds of exposure of females


using betel quid without tobacco and their related incidence of


oral cancer to be sixteen times higher. However, the reported


confidence intervals in this study, 4.77–56.50, were too wide to


Figure 5. Publication bias for case-control studies illustrating the relationship between ST NOS and incidence of oral cancer.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0113385.g005
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support the precision of evidence in the study, which may be due


to small sample size/relative weight and insufficient power [75]


(Figure 3).


Reported primary outcome Smokeless tobacco (NOS)
and incidence of oral cancer: cohort studies


Four cohort studies with a total sample size of 163,430 showed a


positive relationship between ST NOS and incidence of oral


cancer. Under the random effects model, the overall estimate for


males and females combined together was RR = 5.48 (95%


CI = 2.57–11.71, P,0.001). The test for heterogeneity described


Tau square = 0.43 indicating homogeneous results, Q = 15.341,


I2 = 80.445, test for overall effect z = 4.395. This I2 value is


suggestive of considerable heterogeneity (Figure 4).


Common intra-oral sub-sites for cancer
Most studies reported intra-oral sub-site for cancer, some did


not [58,61,71]. Studies from India report buccal mucosa as the


most common sub-site [15,16,44,53], followed by tongue [15], the


least frequent site being lip unspecified. Similarly, buccal mucosa


and tongue were the most common sites of oral cancer observed in


Taiwan in association with these habits [59,76] (Table 3).


Sensitivity analyses
To explore the reasons for the observed heterogeneity,


sensitivity analyses were performed by grouping studies that


showed more similar characteristics, such as similar cases


according to ICD-10 codes, cases restricted to exposure to betel


quid without tobacco, those that presented disaggregated data by


sex, or those that were adjusted for a core of variables, such as age,


sex, cigarette smoking, and alcohol consumption. Finally, we


investigated the effect of the poor-quality studies on the overall


effect size by performing a sensitivity analysis on the results by 2


subgroups, which were based on individual scores above or below


the median. For each estimate included, the value of Q2 is


calculated by w (x - x–) 2, where w is the inverse-variance weight, x is


the logarithm of the effect size and x– its mean. Q2 is the


contribution of the estimate to the heterogeneity chi-squared


statistic. Where there is significant (P,0.05) heterogeneity of


estimates, sensitivity to potentially outlying estimates is tested by


removing that with the largest Q2 value and rerunning the


analyses. This process was continued until there was no longer


significant heterogeneity [77].


Publication bias
The symmetrical funnel plot for ST NOS, BQ without tobacco


and incidence of oral cancer from included case- control and


cohort studies indicates that there is no publication bias in our


meta-analysis. The publication bias is illustrated in Figure 5, 6 and


7.


Egger regression procedures were further used to test for bias


[78,79]. Egger’s regression intercept was 0.49, standard error


= 0.91, 95% confidence interval (CI) were 1.51–2.49, t = 0.53,


df = 12 and P-value = 0.60 (Figure 5). Egger’s regression intercept


was 2.20, standard error = 0.90, 95% CI were 0.26–4.15, t = 2.45,


Figure 6. Publication bias for case-control studies illustrating the relationship between BQ without tobacco and incidence of oral
cancer.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0113385.g006
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df = 13 and P-value = 0.03 (Figure 6). Egger’s regression intercept


was 3.62, standard error = 1.286, 95% CI were 1.19–9.16,


t = 2.82, df = 2 and P-value = 0.05 (Figure 7).


Discussion


After reviewing all the included observational studies from


India, Pakistan, Taiwan and Papua New Guinea exploring the


relationship between oral cancer and ST NOS as well as BQ


without tobacco, this meta-analysis supports the view that ST


NOS and BQ without tobacco are associated with increased risk


for oral cancer.


An association between BQ chewing and oral cancer was first


identified in 1933 based on a study of 100 oral cancer patients in


India [80]. This was later supported by many other studies from


Malaysia, Taiwan and the Pacific [54,81–84]. Studies mainly from


South Asia have reported the risk of oral cancer and the use of oral


tobacco in various forms including ‘‘paan’’ with and without


tobacco [15,34,44 51,53, 55,56,71,73, 85–87]. These studies have


shown that the tobacco chewing habit increases the risk of oral


cancer by seven fold as compared to non- chewers. However, some


studies have reported relatively non-significant associations


between chewing BQ without tobacco and incidence of oral


cancer [15,46,49].


The magnitude of risk of oral cancer associated with chewing


BQ without tobacco was much higher in Taiwan (mRR, 10.98)


than in the Indian subcontinent (mRR, 2.56). This difference may


be due to a larger number of quids consumed per day in Taiwan,


but also due to region-specific variations in the preparation of betel


quid, specifically in the type of areca nut chewed (e.g., preparation,


ripeness) as well as the type of slaked lime added. A case-control


study from Thailand reported that, among all components of the


betel quid, the presence in the quid of red slaked lime had the


strongest effect on the risk of oral cancer (OR,10.67; 95%


CI = 2.27–50.08) [88].


In Taiwan, generally males who chewed BQ without tobacco


were 24 times at a greater risk of developing oral cancer than those


who did not chew BQ without tobacco [12,60,89–91]. In addition,


almost all (88%) BQ chewers were smokers, consistent with


findings of previous studies conducted in Taiwan [65,76,92].


In the Pacific, betel quid is usually consumed without ST, e.g. in


Melanesia, whereas parts of the Federated States of Micronesia


and in Cambodia, tobacco is usually added [7] with smoking also a


common habit.


A linear dose response relationship was observed between


number of tobacco quids chewed per day and the risk of oral


cancer [15,44,49,50]. This risk increases by nearly thirteen times


with increase in duration from 30 to 40 years of chewing tobacco


among both sexes. The trend observed is not linear for both the


sides of mouth [15,16,49]. A study in Taiwan demonstrated that


retaining and subsequently swallowing betel quid juice (saliva


extract of betel quid produced by chewing) and including


unripened betel fruit in the quid both seemed to enhance the


risks of contracting oral cancer by eleven times [76]. Several other


studies reveal a dose: response relationship between chewing


tobacco and oral cancer [35,47,62,63,67].


A recently published meta-analysis also explores the relationship


between betel quid chewing and risk of oral and oropharyngeal


Figure 7. Publication bias for cohort studies illustrating the relationship ST NOS and incidence of oral cancer.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0113385.g007
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cancers [93]. Our results are consistent with this paper in several


ways, for example: betel quid without added tobacco in addition to


smokeless tobacco in its all forms causes cancer of the oral cavity in


humans; there is a clear demonstration of increasing risk of oral


cancer with increasing duration of ST NOS and of BQ without


tobacco, strengthening the evidence of causality. Similarly, we


found significantly higher risks in women than in men for BQ


without tobacco studies in the Indian subcontinent. This suggests


that women could be more susceptible than men to develop betel


quid-induced oral cancer or could reflect different use patterns. It


is probable that women may chew more quids per day. Buccal


mucosa in our and the Guha et al paper was reported as the most


common sub-site for oral cancer, the site where betel quid is


usually placed and retained by the chewers. Furthermore, our


meta-analysis has clearly separated the role of smokeless tobacco


in all its forms from that of betel quid chewing without tobacco. It


is clear that it is ST itself which is the major carcinogen in these


communities.


Limitations
Most studies did not use WHO ICD-10 codes, so the cancer


sites associated with particular habits are imprecise


[48,53,54,57,59,64,65]. Although tobacco chewing is common


amongst women in India, Taiwan and Papua New Guinea,


however, very few studies have reported information on oral


cancer in women. Similarly, some studies [46,66] reported


consumption of chewing tobacco and/or of betel quid without


tobacco as a multivariate variable (current, ever, ex-chewer,


never). This inconsistent exposure assessment might have been


further exacerbated by almost unavoidable recall bias in case-


control studies. Studies conducted for betel quid without tobacco


and incidence for oral cancer showed heterogeneity. Where


possible, we explored this further using sensitivity analysis of the


effects of excluding outlying studies [42]. Very few studies


consistently evaluated graded doses and duration of consumption


of ST which would have provided evidence of dose response


relationship. Studies included in this meta-analysis varied in


number and type of confounding variables and methods used to


account for confounding. Therefore, residual confounding in the


effect estimates cannot be ruled out. Uniformity in these


methodological aspects would have provided un-biased effect


estimates - an issue which needs to be addressed in future research.


Conclusions
This meta-analysis clearly shows that ST NOS and BQ without


tobacco are risk factors for oral cancers in Asia and the Pacific. For


ST NOS there are sufficient studies which have adjusted for


confounding by smoking and alcohol consumption, to show that


the risk remains increased significantly across all intra-oral


subsites: males are affected predominantly. Control of ST NOS


and BQ without tobacco must remain an integral part of tobacco


control in any public health strategy. Furthermore, governments


around the world should prohibit the import of all ST products.
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Worldwide incidence, mortality and time trends for cancer of
the oesophagus
Bhawna Guptaa and Narinder Kumarb


The incidence and mortality trends of oesophageal cancer
are changing significantly across the world with
considerable heterogeneity between sex, histological types,
ethnic patterns and geographical distribution. Recent
oesophageal cancer incidence and mortality trends have
been analysed using data available from the WHO mortality
database, the GLOBOCAN 2012 database and the Cancer
Incidence in Five Continents database managed by the
International Agency for Research on Cancer. Huge
geographical variation is an epidemiological characteristic
of oesophageal cancer, with the highest incidence rates
observed in Eastern Asia and in Eastern and Southern
Africa and the lowest rates observed in Western Africa. The
variation is to the order of more than 21 times between the
lowest-incidence and the highest-incidence countries.
Although the incidence of squamous cell carcinoma is
increasing globally, its incidence rates are decreasing in the
USA and a few European countries. However, the decrease
in the incidence of squamous cell carcinomas in these
countries has been accompanied by a marked increase in
adenocarcinoma incidence rates. There is a significant sex
variation as well, with men being affected three to four times


more commonly than women worldwide. The observed
trends reflect significant global variations in the incidence
and mortality of oesophageal cancers on the basis of sex,
geographical distribution, ethnicity and histology. These
epidemiological factors related to oesophageal cancers
point out a possibly significant role of molecular
epidemiological factors (genetic susceptibility and
response to treatment) with major differences likely
between the characteristics of Asian and Western
populations. European Journal of Cancer Prevention
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Introduction
Carcinoma of the oesophagus, as defined by the WHO


International Classification of Diseases 10 code C15 and


GLOBOCAN 2012, is a rapidly growing global concern


with increasing incidence and persistently high mortality


rates despite many advancements in diagnosis and


treatment (Ferlay et al., 2015; World Health Organization,


2015). The 5 year survival rates range from 15 to 25% in


most countries (Enzinger and Mayer, 2003; Hamai et al.,


2015). Unlike other cancers, screening for oesophageal


cancer is difficult and unreliable, with late presentation


being common in most cases (Cowie et al., 2014).


The two main histological types of oesophageal cancer,


adenocarcinoma and squamous cell carcinoma (SCC),


have significant heterogeneity in incidence, geographic


distribution, ethnic pattern and aetiology. Although SCC


is the most common histological type globally, it pre-


dominantly affects the developing countries (Zhang,


2013). Adenocarcinoma is gradually becoming a more


common histological type in developed countries, where


risk factors for SCC have been brought under control by


higher income levels, legislation and higher awareness


campaigns of these risk factors, which include tobacco


and alcohol consumption, poor hygiene as well as low


socioeconomic status (Castro et al., 2014).


Huge regional variations in incidence have been


observed in the past. An extremely high incidence of


more than 100/100 000 population has been reported in


countries belonging to the ‘Asian cancer belt’, which


includes Caspian littoral, Central Asian Republics,


Mongolia and North-western China, whereas these rates


decrease to less than 10/100 000 in developed countries


such as the USA, Finland and France (Szumilo, 2009).


Summary box
What is already known about this subject?
High incidence rates of oesophageal cancer in less developed
countries


High mortality rates of oesophageal cancer globally, irrespective of
income levels


Huge regional variations in incidence and mortality
What are the new findings?
Huge variations in incidence and mortality on the basis of geography,
sex, income levels, ethnicity and histology


Future trends indicate persistently increasing oesophageal cancer
incidence and mortality


Future stabilization of oesophageal cancer incidence in more
developed countries and persistently increasing levels in less
developed countries


How might it impact on clinical practice in the foreseeable future?
Epidemiological factors related to oesophageal cancers point out a
possibly significant role of molecular epidemiological factors (genetic
susceptibility and response to treatment), with major differences
likely between the characteristics of Asian and Western populations.
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Here, we describe the current global incidence and


mortality patterns as well as trends for oesophageal cancer


for a comprehensive assessment of the burden of this


cancer using data from the GLOBOCAN 2012 and the


Cancer Incidence in Five Continents (CI5 Vol X and


CI5plus), 2012, maintained by the International Agency


for Research and Cancer (Lyon, France) (Ferlay et al.,
2012; World Health Organization, 2012).


Materials and methods
The world is geographically divided into five areas by


GLOBOCAN, defined as Africa, America, Asia, Europe


and Oceania (Ferlay et al., 2012). The terms ‘more


developed’ and ‘less developed’ regions were used as


defined by the United Nations and the GLOBOCAN for


statistical purposes. More developed regions comprise all


regions of Europe plus Northern America, Australia, New


Zealand and Japan, whereas less developed regions


include Africa, Asia (excluding Japan), Latin America,


the Caribbean as well as Melanesia, Micronesia and


Polynesia (United Nations, Department of Economic and


Social Affairs and Population Division, 2014).


Sources used for the estimation of incidence and
mortality data
Incidence and mortality rates are expressed as age-


standardization rates per 100 000 person years per


annum using the world population as a reference. Age-


standardized incidence/mortality rate has been estimated


to eliminate the effect of age composition from compar-


isons across various geographical regions or time periods


(Segi, 1960; Doll et al.,1966).


Data used to estimate incidence, mortality and trends in


incidence as well as mortality rates for oesophageal cancer


were mainly derived from GLOBOCAN 2012 (Ferlay


et al., 2012, 2015) and CI5 Vol X and CI5plus (Forman


et al., 2013). These data were based on population data


for both males and females aged 15 years and older, from


184 countries, updated until the year 2012. Besides


GLOBOCAN, trends of incidence rates were also


derived from the Surveillance Epidemiology End Results


programme, the Canadian cancer registry and the


National Cancer Registry Programme of India (National


Cancer Registry Programme and Indian Council of


Medical Research, 2010; Statistics Canada, 2010;


Surveillance Research Program, 2015).


However, mortality trends were mainly calculated using


country-specific and sex-specific mortality data on oeso-


phageal cancer available in the WHO cancer mortality


database (World Health Organization, 2012).


Results
Global oesophageal cancer incidence and mortality
rates
Worldwide, oesophageal cancer is the eighth most com-


mon cancer, with an estimated 456 000 incident cases and


400 200 deaths in the year 2012. About 80% of the bur-


den of oesophageal cancer is found in less developed


regions. Globally, there is a marked sex variation in the


incidence rates of oesophageal cancer, with the incidence


in men being nearly three times higher than that in


women. Overall, the age-standardized incidence rates


(ASIR) per annum in less developed countries among


men (10.1/100 000) and women (4.1/100 000) are sig-


nificantly higher than the rates per annum observed


among men (6.4/100 000) and women (1.2/100 000) in


more developed countries. Similarly, the age-


standardized mortality rates (ASMR) per annum in less


developed countries both among men (9.0/100 000) and


among women (3.6/100 000) are higher than the rates per


annum observed in more developed countries for men


(5.2/100 000) and women (0.9/100 000) (Table 1).


These variations continue at the regional level as well.


The highest burden of ASIR and ASMR rates per annum


for men was observed in Eastern Asia (16.9/100 000;


14.1/100 000), followed very closely by Southern Africa


(13.7/100 000; 12.8/100 000) (Table 1).


The highest ASIR and ASMR per annum among women


were observed in Eastern Africa (7.8/100 000;


7.3/100 000), followed closely by Southern Africa


(6.7/100 000; 6.2/100 000) (Table 1). The ‘Asian


Table 1 Overview of the global distribution of incidence and
mortality of oesophageal cancer for both sexes, all ages


Incidence Mortality


Men Women Men Women


World 9.0 3.1 7.7 2.7
More developed countries 6.4 1.2 5.2 0.9
Less developed countries 10.1 4.1 9.0 3.6
Africa


Eastern Africa 11.9 7.8 11.2 7.3
Middle Africa 4.2 2.0 4.0 1.8
Northern Africa 2.4 1.5 2.3 1.4
Southern Africa 13.7 6.7 12.8 6.2
Western Africa 0.8 0.8 0.4 0.4


America
Caribbean 4.6 1.2 4.1 1.0
Central America 1.7 0.6 1.6 0.5
South America 7.0 2.0 5.6 1.5
Northern America 5.4 1.1 5.0 1.0


Asia
South-Central Asia 6.5 3.9 6.0 3.6
South-Eastern Asia 3.6 1.0 3.3 0.9
Eastern Asia 16.9 5.4 14.1 4.5
Western Asia 2.9 2.1 2.7 1.9


Europe
Central and Eastern Europe 5.6 0.8 5.0 0.6
Northern Europe 8.1 2.7 7.2 2.3
Southern Europe 3.2 0.6 2.8 0.5
Western Europe 6.8 1.6 5.0 1.2


Oceania
Australia and New Zealand 5.4 1.7 4.7 1.3
Melanesia 3.6 1.4 3.4 1.4
Micronesia 3.3 – 3.3 –


Polynesia 3.0 0.3 3.0 0.3


Incidence and mortality rates measured in ASR (W) per 100 000 per annum.
Source: GLOBOCAN, 2012.
ASR, age-standardized rates.
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oesophageal cancer belt’ shows very high incidence and


mortality rates of oesophageal cancer for both men and


women. The lowest ASIR are observed in Western Africa


for men (0.8/100 000) and in Micronesia for women


(0.2/100 000) (Table 1).


Geographical distribution of incidence
There is a marked variation in the incidence rates per


annum among men and women when the results are


stratified by the continental distribution in the world as


shown in Fig. 1a–e (Ferlay et al., 2012).


Within Asia, the highest ASIR per annum are observed in


Turkmenistan (men – 24.0/100 000; women –


16.4/100 000), followed by Mongolia (men – 21.2/100 000;


women – 14.9/100 000), Tajikistan (men – 19.8/100 000;


women – 10.7/100 000), China (men – 18.6/100 000) and


Bangladesh (women – 9.5/100 000) (Fig. 1a). The lowest


ASIR per annum among men (0.5/100 000) are observed


in Brunei and among women (0.3/100 000) in Georgia,


followed by men (0.7/100 000) in Kuwait and women


(0.9/100 000) in Lao People’s Democratic Republic


(Fig. 1a).


Within Africa, the highest ASIR per annum is observed


in Malawi (men – 28.2/100 000; women – 20.8/100 000).


In contrast, the lowest ASIR per annum are observed in


Nigeria among men (0.3/100 000) and Mauritania among


women (0.1/100 000) (Fig. 1b).


In America, the highest ASIR per annum for men is


observed in Brazil (10.8/100 000), whereas the lowest


rates are observed in Suriname (1.1/100 000). For women,


the highest ASIR per annum is observed in Uruguay


(2.8/100 000), whereas the lowest ASIR per annum is


observed in Bolivia and Benin (0.3/100 000) (Fig. 1c).


In Europe, the highest ASIR per annum for men is


observed in UK and the Netherlands (10.0/100 000),


whereas the lowest rates are observed in Georgia


(1.0/100 000). Among women, the highest ASIR per


annum is observed in the UK (3.5/100 000), whereas the


lowest ASIR per annum is observed in Greece,


Macedonia and the Republic of Moldova (0.2/100 000)


(Fig. 1d).


In Oceania, the highest ASIR per annum for men is


observed in New Zealand and French Polynesia


(5.6/100 000), whereas the lowest ASIR per annum is


observed in the Solomon Islands (0.3/100 000). Among


women, the highest incidence rates were observed in


Papua New Guinea (1.9/100 000), closely followed by


New Zealand (1.8/100 000), whereas the lowest ASIR per


annum were observed in Polynesia (0.3/100 000)


(Fig. 1e).


Geographical distribution of mortality
The worldwide distribution of ASMR is shown in Fig. 2a


and b (Ferlay et al., 2012). The highest ASMR per annum


among men globally is observed in Africa: Malawi


(26.9/100 000). The lowest ASMR per annum among


men in the world is observed in Nigeria and Solomon


Islands (0.3/100 000) (Fig. 2a). Among women, the


highest ASMR per annum is observed in Malawi


(19.5/100 000). The lowest ASMR per annum among


women is observed in Micronesia and Polynesia


(0.2/100 000) (Fig. 2b).


Within Asia, both among men and among women, the


highest mortality rates are observed in Turkmenistan


(22.7/100 000 and 15.2/100 000). The lowest mortality


rates among men are observed in Lebanon and Kuwait


(0.9/100 000). Among women, the lowest mortality rates


are observed in Bahrain and South Korea (0.2/100 000)


(Fig. 2a and b).


Within Europe, among men and women, the highest


ASMR per annum are observed in the UK (17.4/100 000


and 2.9/100 000), followed by the Netherlands among


men (8.3/100 000) and Ireland among women


(2.6/100 000) (Fig. 2a and b).


Within Oceania, among men, the highest ASMR are


observed in French Polynesia (5.7/100 000). Among


women, the highest ASMR are observed in Papua New


Guinea (1.8/100 000) (Fig. 2a and b).


Global and regional trends in incidence and mortality
Changes in the incidence and mortality rates of oeso-


phageal cancer vary significantly across countries. Global


trends in incidence and mortality rates have been ana-


lysed according to the availability of data.


Although data are available for incidence and mortality


trends in more developed countries, only limited data are


available on these trends in less developed countries,


making it difficult to perform a comparison. Trends for


less developed countries where data are available include


incidence data in India (National Cancer Registry


Programme and Indian Council of Medical Research,


2010) and mortality data in the ‘Asian cancer belt’ (World


Health Organization, 2012).


Within Europe, from the years 1958 to 2007, among men,


ASIR of oesophageal cancer has increased in the UK, the


Netherlands, Latvia, Denmark, Finland and Iceland.


Decreasing incidence rates are observed in Croatia,


France, Italy and Slovenia (Fig. 3a). Among women,


increased ASIR are observed in Latvia, the Netherlands,


the UK, Denmark, Switzerland, France and Iceland.


Decreasing incidence trends are observed in Croatia,


Finland, France and Slovenia. Incidence rates have sta-


bilized in Italy, Spain and Switzerland (Fig. 3b).


In New Zealand, increasing ASIR is observed among


both men and women. Within Australia, ASIR of oeso-


phageal cancer has increased among men and decreased


among women (Fig. 3c and d).
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Within the USA, according to surveillance epidemiology


end results data (Surveillance Research Program, 2015),


from the years 1977 to 2011, ASIR of oesophageal cancer


has increased among white men and decreased among


black men (Fig. 3e). Decreasing incidence trends are also


observed among women of both black and white ethnic


origin (Fig. 3f). According to the Canada cancer registry


(Statistics Canada, 2010), from the years 1992 to 2011,


oesophageal cancer incidence trends have increased


among men and decreased among women (Fig. 3g).


Fig. 1
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Within India, according to NCRP, from 1986 to 2010,


incidences of oesophageal cancer among men have


increased in Mizoram and Bangalore and have decreased


in Mumbai, Delhi and Bhopal (National Cancer Registry


Programme and Indian Council of Medical Research,


2010) (Fig. 3h). Among women, increasing incidence


trends are observed in Mizoram and Bhopal and


decreasing incidence trends are observed in Mumbai,


Chennai, Sikkim, Bangalore and Delhi (Fig. 3i). Many


studies have reported that the incidence rates of this


cancer are also very high in Kashmir, India, which,


unfortunately, at present does not have updated data


with NCRP, India (Khuroo et al.,1992; Rasool et al., 2012;
Dar et al., 2013; Bhat et al., 2015).


The ASMR of oesophageal cancer in the ‘Asian cancer


belt’ have mainly increased in Tajikistan among men


(World Health Organization, 2012). There has been a


steep decrease in the ASMR in Turkmenistan,


Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan. Decreasing ASMR is


observed in urban and rural areas of China and


Azerbaijan. There has been no improvement in ASMR in


Kyrgyzstan (Fig. 4a). Among women, ASMR have


increased in Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan. In contrast, there


is a steep decline in the ASMR among women in


Turkmenistan, Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan and the rural


and urban areas of China (Fig. 4b) (World Health


Organization, 2012).


Within Europe, decreases in ASMR among men are


observed in France, Switzerland and Denmark. Mortality


trends have increased in Iceland, the Netherlands, the UK


(England and Wales) and Finland. Among women, overall


mortality trends are decreasing in most European coun-


tries (Fig. 4c and d) (World Health Organization, 2012).


Future projected trends for incidence and mortality
The future projected burden for incidence and mortality


from cancer of oesophagus by the year 2035 is shown in


Table 2 (Ferlay et al., 2012). At the global level, the


incidence of oesophageal cancer is projected to increase


both among men and among women. The maximum


burden of this increase is going to be in less developed


countries. By 2035, the incidence among men of less than


Fig. 1 (Continued)
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65 years is projected to increase to 216 632 and is likely to


increase to 285 018 in men of more than 65 years.


Similarly, the incidence is projected to be 77 778 among


women of less than 65 years and 154 353 among women


of more than 65 years.


The incidence is likely to plateau out in more developed


countries, except for a small increase among men. By


2035, the incidence among men of less than 65 years is


projected to remain around 29 000 (comparable with the


current incidence) and is likely to increase to 61 738 in


Fig. 2
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men of at least 65 years. Similarly, the incidence among


women is also likely to remain low; the incidence is


projected to be 5327 at an age of less than 65 years and


19 430 in women of at least 65 years.


At the global level, the mortality of oesophageal cancer is


projected to increase among both men and women, more


so in less developed countries. By 2035, the mortality


among men of less than 65 years is projected to increase


to 160 698 and is likely to increase to 297 754 among men


of at least 65 years. Similarly, the mortality is projected to


be 58 110 among women of less than 65 years and


157 642 among women of at least 65 years.


The mortality is likely to plateau out in more developed


countries, except among men. By 2035, the mortality


among men of less than 65 years is projected to remain


around 22 000 (comparable with current mortality) and is


likely to increase to 55 021 among men of more than


65 years. Similarly, the mortality is projected to be 3582


among women of less than 65 years and 17 501 among


women of at least 65 years.


Discussion
This current analysis of oesophageal cancer incidence


and mortality and their future trends shows increasing


global incidence as well as mortality. Most of this increase


in global burden of oesophageal incidence and mortality


is from less developed countries. The incidence and


mortality have started decreasing or have stabilized in


more developed countries, with the only exception of


increasing incidence among men. Future projected


trends also reflect that these differential trends are likely


to continue.


Huge geographical variation is an epidemiological char-


acteristic of oesophageal cancer, with the highest inci-


dence rates being observed in Eastern Asia and in


Eastern and Southern Africa and the lowest rates being


observed in Western Africa. The variation between the


Fig. 3
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lowest and highest incidence countries is in the order of


more than 21 times (Torre et al., 2015). The highest-risk


countries from Asia constitute the ‘Asian Oesophageal


Cancer Belt’, which extends from Eastern Turkey,


through Iraq, Iran and the southern part of the former


Soviet Union (Kazakhstan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan,


Tajikistan) to Mongolia and Western/Northern China


(Szumilo, 2009; Abedi-Ardekani et al., 2012).


Although the incidence of SCC of the oesophagus is


increasing globally, its incidence rates are decreasing in


the USA and a few European countries such as France,


Switzerland, Slovenia and Spain (Cook et al., 2009; Castro
et al., 2014). This is mostly because of decreasing con-


sumption of tobacco and alcohol (Tramacere et al., 2011;
Lubin et al., 2012). However, the decrease in oesophageal


SCC in these countries has been accompanied by a


Fig. 3 (Continued)
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marked increase in adenocarcinoma incidence rates


because of increasing obesity and gastro-oesophageal


reflux disease (Kubo and Corley, 2006; Pennathur et al.,


2013; Alexandre et al., 2014). Notwithstanding these


trends in developed countries, SCC of the oesophagus


still remains a huge health burden in the rest of the


Fig. 4
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Trends in mortality rates (ASMR): (a) Asian oesophageal cancer belt – men, (b) Asian oesophageal cancer belt – women, (c) Europe – men and (d)
Europe – women.


Table 2 Future projected burden for the incidence and mortality of oesophageal cancer by the year 2035


Worldwide More developed countries Less developed countries


Ages<65 Ages≥65 Ages<65 Ages≥65 Ages<65 Ages≥65


Year M F M F M F M F M F M F


Incidence
2015 176701 58 026 175 852 85 784 29 305 5479 42 571 13 824 148 336 53 195 133 617 72 805
2020 193 597 63 488 208 366 99 258 29 876 5521 47729 15 074 165 980 59717 162 442 87 170
2025 211 914 69 340 244 897 115 551 29 971 5477 52 949 16 597 185 880 67 049 195700 104 813
2030 227 117 73 993 288 513 135 959 29 612 5357 57939 18 168 203 021 73 124 238 482 128 468
2035 239 489 77743 334 034 157242 29 550 5327 61 738 19 430 216 632 77778 285 018 154 353


Mortality
2015 130 992 43 112 176212 85 593 22 162 3862 37445 12 329 109 545 39 932 139 219 74 221
2020 143 654 47048 207450 98 378 22 601 3715 41 925 13 388 122 682 44 659 167809 88 240
2025 157479 51 401 244 312 114 609 22 679 3687 46728 14780 137669 50 137 202 394 106 151
2030 168 872 54 883 289 422 135 445 22 398 3601 51 361 16 264 150 552 54729 248 383 130 819
2035 178 120 57 568 336 124 157 133 22 359 3582 55 021 17 501 160 698 58 110 297754 157642


Population forecasts were extracted from the United Nations, world population prospects, the 2012 revision.
Numbers are computed using age-specific rates and corresponding populations for 10 age groups.
Source: GLOBOCAN, 2012.
F, Female; M, Male.
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world, especially developing countries, as the main risk


factors of tobacco and alcohol consumption persist at high


levels (Torre et al., 2015). Increasing use of nonconven-


tional tobacco products, such as hookah and nass, is also


associated with an increased risk of oesophageal SCC


(Dar et al., 2013). In addition, low socioeconomic status


and poor oral hygiene have also been shown to have a


strong relationship with oesophageal SCC in some


regions of Asia such as Kashmir, India (Mir and Dar,


2009; Dar et al., 2013).


There is a significant global sex variation as well, with


men being affected three to four times more commonly


than women. However, the incidence of oesophageal


cancer is similar among men and women in Linxian


(China) and Golestan (Iran), both regions being a part of


the ‘Asian cancer belt’. Surprisingly, the level of tobacco


and alcohol consumption is very low among women in


these regions, suggesting that alternative risk factors may


exist that are poorly understood at present. A diet


inadequate in fruits and vegetables, food particularly rich


in red chillies and spices, drinking 15–20 cups of hot


beverages including salted tea and human papilloma


virus infection may be risk factors (Gallus and La


Vecchia, 2007; Fan et al., 2008; Islami et al., 2009a, 2009b;
Mir and Dar, 2009; Al-Haddad et al., 2014). Some studies


support the relationship between a family history of


cancer and the incidence of oesophageal SCC (Garavello


et al., 2005; Bhat et al., 2015).


Multiple factors have been hypothesized to explain the


mystery of male dominance in oesophageal cancer: a


potential protective role of oestrogen, lower frequency of


abdominal obesity among women, lower incidence


of gastro-oesophageal reflux, and mechanistic theories of


lower intra-abdominal pressure because of less frequent


use of tight belts (Chandanos and Lagergren., 2009;


Rashid et al., 2010; Islami et al., 2013).


Globally, the role of tobacco and alcohol consumption is


well established as the primary risk factor for oesophageal


SCC, whereas obesity and chronic gastro-oesophageal


reflux disease (GERD) are the main risk factors for


oesophageal adenocarcinoma (Lagergren et al., 1999; Mao


et al., 2011; Tramacere et al., 2011; Turati et al., 2013;
Long and Beales, 2014). Obesity is itself a risk factor for


GERD in both men and women (O’Doherty et al., 2012;
Vinceti et al., 2014). GERD can cause metaplastic and


dysplastic changes in the oesophagus, leading to Barrett’s


oesophagus, which is a premalignant condition for ade-


nocarcinoma (Sappati Biyyani and Chak, 2013; Alexandre


et al., 2014; Vinceti et al., 2014; Falk, 2015). Helicobacter
pylori infection may possibly be protective against ade-


nocarcinoma of the oesophagus by reducing gastric


acidity and thereby reducing reflux (Islami and


Kamangar, 2008). Widespread use of antibiotics and


advances in sanitation over the past few decades have


decreased the prevalence ofH. pylori, which may possibly


be associated with an increase in the incidence of oeso-


phageal adenocarcinoma (Xie et al., 2013). In addition to


known risk factors, other as yet unknown external carci-


nogens need to be identified to design various approa-


ches for the prevention and control of oesophageal


cancers.


Although various environmental and behavioural risk


factors for oesophageal cancers have been identified,


oesophageal cancers develop only in very few exposed


individuals. In view of this, genetic susceptibility could


possibly be an important factor that needs further con-


sideration. This is further substantiated by the fact that


high-incidence areas such as the ‘Asian cancer belt’ have


population groups with low risk factor exposure. Certain


epidemiological studies among immigrants have also


shown the significance of genetic factors as an indepen-


dent risk factor for oesophageal cancers (Stellman and


Wang,1994; Gomez et al., 2003). A significant association


between the ECRG1 genetic polymorphism and oeso-


phageal SCCs has been observed in the Kashmiri popu-


lation in India and its impact should be explored further


(Rasool et al., 2013).


Genome-wide association studies are becoming a pow-


erful tool to identify common disease alleles by inter-


rogating single nucleotide polymorphisms (Manolio,


2010). Future possible identification of genetic markers


for oesophageal cancer may enable high-risk population


screening as well as early detection of oesophageal can-


cer. In addition, these markers may also predict drug


response/prognosis in future, enabling more personalized


treatment approaches to be designed. So far, variants in


alcohol dehydrogenase 1B genes (rs1229984), phospho-
diesterase 4D (rs2014300) and the aldehyde dehy-


drogenase 2 family (rs671) have been identified through


genome-wide association studies to have an association


with the risk of oesophageal SCC in individuals of


Chinese and Japanese descent (Hiyama et al., 2007; Wang


et al., 2010; Abnet et al., 2012; Shen et al., 2014; Wu et al.,
2014). Importantly, similar studies carried out on Western


populations are scarce (Deans et al., 2006; Doecke et al.,
2008).


Prevention
Despite the description of many preventive measures for


oesophageal cancers, not a single one has been proven to


be of any significant value in prospective studies


(Pennathur et al., 2013). Micronutrients and vitamins


have been tested in the past for the prevention of oeso-


phageal cancers without any significant success (Zhang,


2013). These have included retinol, riboflavin, zinc,


selenium, β-carotene and α-tocopherol (Munoz et al.,
1985; Stoner et al., 2007). Trials of black raspberries,


aspirin and selenium have not yielded much success


(Stoner et al., 2007, 2010; Langley et al., 2011; Vinceti
et al., 2014). The role of vitamin D is also increasingly
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being explored for its protective effect against oesopha-


geal cancer (Hargrove et al., 2014).


Conclusion
There is significant heterogeneity in the incidence and


mortality of oesophageal cancers on the basis of sex,


geographical distribution, ethnicity and histology.


Despite very high incidence and mortality rates in both


more developed as well as less developed countries, the


precise cause of these cancers remains unknown. Many


studies suggest that female sex is associated with a


lower incidence of oesophageal cancer and also has a


positive prognostic influence. Traditional epidemiologi-


cal factors related to oesophageal cancers (incidence, sex


and ethnic variation, demographic trends and risk factors)


point to a possibly significant role of molecular epide-


miological factors (genetic susceptibility and response to


treatment), with significant differences likely between


the characteristics of Asian and Western populations.


Unfortunately, knowledge of genetic variants influencing


the incidence and prognosis of oesophageal cancers


remains limited.
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Letter to the Editor

The epidemic of oral cancer in India continues unabated: Need
for new policy initiatives

The Indian sub-continent remains the global epicentre of oral
cancer, first described in Sushruta Samhita, a Sanskrit treatise of
�600 B.C.1 The burden: incidence, mortality, survival; disease
determinants and stretched healthcare resources are under-appre-
ciated. Approximately 70,000 cases and >48,000 oral cancer-re-
lated deaths occur yearly. Cases [ICD10, C00–08] are predicted to
be �103,000 pa by 2020.2 This is the second-most common malig-
nancy in men: fourth in women; many go unrecorded and/or are
lost to follow-up.3


Overall incidence is �19/100,000 population pa.4 Bhopal Dis-
trict has the world’s highest Age-Adjusted Incidence Rate for ton-
gue cancer [C01–C02] (10 � 9 per 100,000) and mouth [C03–C06]
(9 � 6 per 100,000) among males. Mean five year survival rates
are �40% in India5: Significantly, 10–30% develop second upper
aerodigestive tract primaries.6


Established risk factors are tobacco: smoking, chewing/oral
snuff, betel quid (pan); heavy alcohol consumption, and presence
of Oral Potentially Malignant Disorders (OPMD); plus dietary defi-
ciencies, especially vitamins A/C/E and Iron; and viral infections –
human papillomaviruses of high-oncogenic potential.7–9 Tobacco
and alcohol as behavioral risk factors are identified in 75–95% of oral
cancers in India.10 Because most cases arise from pre-existing
long-standing OPMD, this provides focus for primary prevention
at population level; and for early detection of OPMD, with habit-
intervention and follow-up, as secondary prevention for individuals.


Tobacco Control in India, planned by Ministry of Health and
Family Welfare,11 is urgent. Presently this is predominantly ‘‘Infor-
mation/Education/Communication’’ and tobacco-testing, which
have low visibility.12 Legislation remains weak. Industry has undue
influence, e.g. delaying pictorial warnings on tobacco packages.
State government bans against smokeless tobacco have come
and gone.


A well-administered National Oral Cancer Control Programme
(NOCCP) is urgently needed. The initiatives of the Indian Dental
Association are commended. Their Tobacco Intervention Initiative
and Spot and Prevent Oral-cancer Trauma (SPOT) Centres, under
aegis of their Oral Cancer Foundation, are admirable.13


The Mumbai Declaration14 proposes a five-year action plan
with specific targets for reducing incidence and mortality. A strate-
gic alliance of stakeholders is proposed: individuals, communities,
organizations, corporations and governments to deliver action
through policy development and interventions at individual,
community and national levels. We recommend a diagonal
approach; full integration into primary care with medical, religious
and social organizations.15 There must be synergy with global
organizations: World Health Organization, International Agency
for Research on Cancer, International Union against Cancer,
International Federation of Head and Neck Oncologic Societies,

1368-8375/$ - see front matter � 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.oraloncology.2012.06.009

International Academy of Oral Oncology, FDI World Dental Feder-
ation,16 International Association for Dental Research, and the
growing number of bodies dedicated to global health and manage-
ment of non-communicable diseases (NCDs).


Participation of non-governmental organizations, medical and
dental professionals, and behavioral scientists is required in advo-
cacy to inform politicians and government about benefits of
tobacco control; safe alcohol use; awareness of early signs of oral
cancer. Programs should be embedded into a common risk factor
approach for multiple health disorders.17,18 as recommended by
The Lancet NCD Action Group/ NCD Alliance.19 The United
Nations now recognises this.20 We must re-orient oral health
research, practice, and policy toward a ‘social determinants’
model.17
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Oral cancer in India continues in epidemic proportions:
evidence base and policy initiatives


Bhawna Gupta1, Anura Ariyawardana2,3 and Newell W. Johnson2


1Epidemiologist, Global Disease Detection Centre India, National Centre for Disease Control, New Delhi, India; 2Population Oral Health
Group, Population and Social Health Research Programme, Griffith Health Institute, Griffith University, Queensland, Australia; 3School of
Dentistry, James Cook University, Queensland, Australia.


Objectives: India has the highest number of cases of oral cancer in the world and this is increasing. This burden is not
fully appreciated even within India, despite the high incidence and poor survival associated with this disease. Because the
aetiology of oral cancer is predominantly tobacco-related, the immense public health challenge can be meliorated
through habit intervention. Methods: We reviewed current rates of incidence, mortality and survival, and investigated
the determinants of disease and current prevention strategies. Results: In addition to tobacco smoking and the myriad
other forms of tobacco use prevalent in India, risk factors include areca nut consumption, alcohol consumption, human
papillomavirus, increasing age, male gender and socioeconomic factors. Although India has world-leading cancer treat-
ment centres, access to these is limited. Further, the focus of health care services remains clinical and is either curative or
palliative. Conclusions: Although the efforts of agencies such as the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare and the
Indian Dental Association are laudable, enhanced strategies should be based on common risk factors, focusing on pri-
mary prevention, health education, early detection and the earliest possible therapeutic intervention. A multi-agency
approach is required.


Key words: Oral cancer, epidemiology, risk factors, prevention, policy, tobacco, alcohol, diet, HPV


The Indian subcontinent, especially India itself because
of its large population, has long been regarded as the
global epicentre of oral cancer. The malady recognised
by the world as oral cancer was first described in the
Sushruta Samhita, a treatise on Indian surgery written
in Sanskrit around 600 BC1. The World Health Orga-
nization (WHO) regards oral cancer as a major public
health challenge in India2. The burden it imposes, in
terms of incidence, mortality, survival and the determi-
nants of disease, as well as the inevitable stretching of
limited health care resources, is not fully appreciated,
particularly in India. There is wide variation in the glo-
bal burden of this disease, with incidences in India and
across South and Southeast Asia amongst the highest in
the world3. Incidence is also increasing elsewhere, such
as in parts of Western and Eastern Europe, Latin Amer-
ica and the Pacific regions3.
Malignant neoplasms of the lip, oral cavity and oro-


pharynx [International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-
10 codes: C00–C14], excluding other pharyngeal sites
(C11–C13), are often grouped together4. They have
common risk factors and, to some extent, behaviours.


Collectively, these conditions represent the sixth most
common type of cancer in the world. Annual estimated
global incidences amount to around 275,000 cases of
oral and 130,300 cases of pharyngeal cancers excluding
cancers of the nasopharynx, two thirds of which occur
in developing countries5. In this paper, we define oral
cancer as any malignant neoplasm occurring on the lips
or within the mouth/oral cavity, including on the ton-
gue (ICD-10 codes: C00–C06)6. Wherever possible, we
have excluded diseases of the major salivary glands
(C07, C08) and nasopharynx (C11) because of their dif-
ferent biology4. Diseases of the oropharynx (C10), pyri-
form sinus (C12) and hypopharynx (C13) have some
commonality in risk factors and behaviour and there-
fore data for disease in these sites are given where rele-
vant. Because of inconsistencies in the groupings used
by different authors and databases, we have striven to
list the sites included whenever data are given.
Today, 90–95% of all new cases of oral malignancy


in most populations, including that in India, are squa-
mous cell carcinomas (SCC) arising from lining
mucosa7. Squamous cell carcinomas of the oro- and
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hypopharynx are increasing in many countries, partic-
ularly in the West. Many cases are related to the tra-
ditional risk factors of smoking and heavy alcohol
consumption, and others to infection with human
papillomavirus (HPV). However, in the Indian con-
text, oral cancer itself is most common, and its aetiol-
ogy is dominated by tobacco use, especially of
smokeless tobacco, areca [betel] nut consumption and
alcohol abuse, all of which frequently act in the pres-
ence of poor diet and poor dental health. This is a
preventable disease: this paper focuses on the public
health challenge presented by oral cancer in India.


MATERIALS AND METHODS


Search strategy


Our extensive literature review screened the PubMed,
EMBASE, CINAHL (Cumulative Index to Nursing and
Allied Health Literature), Cochrane Library and Coch-
rane Oral Health Group’s Trials Register databases up
to October 2011 for literature published in English
only, irrespective of publication date. Main search
terms were: ‘oral cancer’; ‘mouth cancer’; ‘risk factors’;
‘policy’; ‘interventions’ and ‘treatment’, with ‘India’.
Supplementary key words were: ‘tobacco’; ‘alcohol’;
‘betel nut’; ‘areca nut chewing’; ‘socioeconomic deter-
minants’; ‘oral cancer epidemiology’; ‘oral cancer pre-
vention’, and ‘oral cancer treatment’. A total of 793
articles were retrieved, for which the titles and abstracts
were evaluated. This resulted in the retention of 131
articles which were read in full; 32 of these were
excluded for not reporting relevant outcomes.
The ‘related articles’ links and the references of the


articles reviewed were hand-searched for additional
references. This resulted in the identification of a fur-
ther 140 papers.
Papers excluded were those in which some confusion


over the anatomical sites of origin of the malignancies
described was apparent, papers in which the numbers
of cases were small and the data were judged to be not
generalisable, and papers reporting studies in which the
analytical methods were judged to be faulty. A total of
99 papers were fully evaluated. The most relevant data
were found in official publications of the Indian Coun-
cil of Medical Research (ICMR), derived from the indi-
vidual registries maintained across the nation
(Figure 1). We reviewed the following databases and
websites: GLOBOCAN 2008; National Centre for Dis-
ease Informatics and Research (http://www.ncdirindia.
org/); National Cancer Registry Programme (http://
www.icmr.nic.in/ncrp/cancer_reg.htm); International
Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) (http://www.
iarc.fr/); International Head and Neck Epidemiology
(http://inhance.iarc.fr/index.php); Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (http://www.cdc.gov), and the


IARC Screening Group (http://screening.iarc.fr/atlas-
oral.php?lang-1). We also reviewed the textbooksHead
and Neck Cancer: Multimodality Management (Bernier
J, ed., Springer/Humana Press, 2011) and Oral Cancer
(Shah JP, Johnson NW, Batsakis JG, eds., Martin
Dunitz, 2003).


RESULTS


Descriptive epidemiology


Global burden of oral cancer


Estimated incidence, mortality and 5-year prevalences
of lip and oral cavity cancer, as estimated by
GLOBOCAN 2008, for the whole world and for
India, are summarised in Table 1. Two thirds of the
global burden of these cancers occurs in developing
countries and the Indian subcontinent accounts for
nearly one third of global incidence8.
Although the incidence rates given for oral cancer


for all ages (0–75 years) are lower in India [weighted
age-standardised rate (ASR-w) for both sexes com-
bined: 7.5 per 100,000 per annum] than in some
other developing countries, notably Melanesia (ASR-
w 17.8), Maldives, Taiwan, Brunei and Sri Lanka,
India contributes the highest number of new cases
because of its huge population. Over five people die
from oral cancer every hour every day in India and
almost the same number die from cancer of the oro-
pharynx and hypopharynx3.


Burden of oral cancer in India


Oral cancer (ICD-10 codes: C01–C06) ranks amongst
the three most common cancers in India and in some
areas accounts for almost 40% of total cancer
deaths9. Figure 2 shows estimated incidences and
mortality in men and women of all ages in India.
Approximately 70,000 new cases and more than
48,000 oral cancer-related deaths occur yearly10. In
most regions of India, oral cancer is the second most
common malignancy diagnosed in men, accounting
for up to 20% of cancers, and the fourth most com-
mon in women (Figure 3)3,11.
Note, however, that GLOBOCAN data for India as


a whole are extrapolations based on the estimated
population of the nation and data from regional can-
cer registries. As will become evident in this text,
there is considerable variation among registries in the
cases recorded. Further, as cancer registration is not
compulsory in India, it is probable that the true inci-
dence and mortality are much higher: many cases go
unrecorded and/or are lost to follow-up12.
Over 100,000 cases of oral cancer are cur-


rently recorded on cancer registers across India3.
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Figure 1. Locations of cancer registries in India.


Table 1 Incidence, mortality and 5-year prevalence rates for cancer of the lip and oral cavity (ICD-10 codes:
C00–C08) in both sexes in 2008


Population World More developed regions Less developed regions South Central Asia India


Incidence
Cases, n* 263,020 91,148 171,872 97,623 69,820
ASR-w, %† 3.8 4.4 3.6 7.4 7.5
Cumulative risk, %‡ 0.44 0.51 0.42 0.88 0.89


Mortality
Cases, n* 127,654 30,689 96,965 63,610 47,653
ASR-w, %† 1.8 1.4 2.0 4.9 5.2
Cumulative risk, %‡ 0.22 0.16 0.24 0.59 0.61


5-year prevalence 610,656 258,973 351,683 172,534 107,690


*Crude rates are expressed as the annual rate per 100,000 persons at risk.
†Weighted age-standardised rates (ASR-w) are expressed as rates per 100,000 population.
‡Cumulative risk for age (0–74 years), %.
Data are derived from GLOBOCAN 2008 (http://globocan.iarc.fr/).
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The overall incidence derived from Indian databases
may be as high as 19 per 100,000 per annum3,13.
According to the National Cancer Registry Pro-
gramme (NCRP), Bhopal district has the highest age-
adjusted incidence rate (AAR) in the world for cancers
of both the tongue (ICD-10 codes: C01, C02) (10.9
per 100,000) and mouth (ICD-10 codes: C03–C06)
(9.6 per 100,000) among males (Figure 4). Among
females, Bhopal has the second highest AAR (7.2 per


100,000) for cancer of the mouth (Figure 4)14. Data
on the AAR of tongue cancer amongst females are
very scarce.


Projected burden of oral cancer in India by 2020.
Numbers of oral cancer cases (IDC-10 codes: C00–C08)
and deaths in India predicted by the ICMR by the year
2020 are presented in Figure 515. This substantial rise
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Figure 2. (a) Incidence and mortality rates of cancers of the lip and oral cavity (ICD-10 codes: C00–C08) among males of all ages in the 20 countries
with the highest rates in 2008. India ranks 14th in incidence, fourth for mortality and approximately equal first with its neighbours, Nepal and Bangladesh,


for poor death : registration ratio. Source: GLOBOCAN 2008 (http://globocan.iarc.fr/bar_site.asp?selection=12010&title=Lip%2C+oral+cavity&
sex=1&statistic=2&populations=5&window=1&grid=1&info=1&orientation=1&color1=4&color1e=&color2=5&color2e=&submit=%A0Execute%A0). (b)


Incidence and mortality rates of cancers of the lip and oral cavity (ICD-10 codes: C00–C08) among females of all ages in the 20 countries with the
highest rates in 2008. India ranks eighth in incidence and fifth for mortality. Source: GLOBOCAN 2008 (http://globocan.iarc.fr/bar_site.asp?


selection=12010&title=Lip%2C±oral±cavity&sex=2&statistic=2&populations=5&window=1&grid=1&info=1&orientation=
1&color1=4&color1e=&color2=5&color2e=&submit=%A0Execute%A0).
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places a severe burden on the nation. The cumulative
lifetime risk for mortality from lip or oral cavity cancer
in India for males and females aged 0–74 years is 61%3.


Survival. Survival for each cancer site (all clinical
stages included) is described in terms of 5-year age-


standardised relative survival16. In most parts of the
world, mean overall 5-year survival rates in oral
cancer are still hovering around 50% and rates in
India are estimated to be 40–45%17. Metastasis to
regional lymph nodes is the single most important
prognostic factor in predicting local and distant
failure, as well as survival. Significantly, 10–30% of
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Figure 3. Most frequent cancers among (a) males and (b) females in India according to GLOBOCAN data for 2008. ‘Lip, oral cavity’ data refer to
ICD-10 codes C00–C08. ‘Other pharynx’ data refer to ICD-10 codes: C09, C10 and C12–C14. Source: Ferlay et al.3 [Note: these authors explain: ‘As no
national data are available, GLOBOCAN first estimated the urban and rural populations by sex and age in 2008 by applying the urban : rural ratio in 2008
(3 : 7) to the estimated total population of India in 2008, and partitioning this by sex- and age-proportions from the 2001 census. National cancer mortality
was estimated using 5-year relative survival by site (all ages) in rural and urban Indian cancer registries) applied to the estimated 2008 rural and urban inci-
dence. The number of cancer deaths (all ages) was partitioned by age using proportions from Mumbai and Chennai (1998–2002) cancer mortality data’].
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Figure 4. (a) Comparisons of age-adjusted incidence rates derived from population-based cancer registries (PBCRs) under the Indian National Cancer Registry
Programme (INCRP) and international equivalents, for cancer of the tongue (ICD-10 codes: C01, C02) in males in 2001–2002. Globally, the highest rates are


seen in Bhopal in central India and Ahmedabad in western India. Chennai, in the south, Delhi, in the north, andMumbai, in the west, also show high rates. These
data are the latest available. Source: http://www.ncrpindia.org/Cancer_Atlas_India/chapter6_Report.aspx?SiteName=Tong & ReportType=


Int_Graph&Sex=M&MyBtn=View+Graph. (b) Comparisons of age-adjusted incidence rates derived from PBCRs under the INCRP and international equiva-
lents, for cancer of the mouth (ICD-10 codes: C03–C06) in males in 2001–2002. Source: http://www.canceratlasindia.org/chapter6_Report.aspx?SiteName=
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patients with oral cancer subsequently develop second
primary tumours of the aerodigestive tract18.
Marked differences in survival have been noted among


rural (Barshi), semi-urban (Karunagappally) and small
urban (Bhopal) registries in India, whereas differences
are small between the registries of the major cities of
Chennai andMumbai, wheremore developed and acces-
sible health care services are available16. Poor survival
rates can also be attributed to the fact that half of the oral
cancer cases in the nation are diagnosed at advanced
stages (stages III and IV) because patient’s delay in seek-
ingmedical care and acceptance of treatment is low5,19.
Multiple treatment options are available in many


centres. These include surgery or radiotherapy alone,
and surgery with radiotherapy, with or without
adjunctive chemotherapy. All of these cause tremen-
dous physical, emotional and psychosocial disruption,
but significantly worse health-related quality of life is
experienced by patients who require both surgery and
radiotherapy20–22. Although adjunctive chemotherapy
can lengthen survival, it is associated with consider-
able toxicity and uniformly effective agents and
regimes have yet to be identified.


Analytic epidemiology


Aetiology


The causes of malignant transformation of the oral
epithelium and the processes of invasion and metasta-


sis are as complex as for any other anatomical site.
Genetic predisposition plays a minor role expressed
through polymorphisms in carcinogen-metabolising
enzymes, the expression of oncogenes and oncosup-
pressor genes, and DNA repair genes23. There is
increasing evidence of the importance of chronic
inflammation, alterations in host immunity, metabo-
lism and neo-angiogenesis, all of which may be trig-
gered or enhanced by viruses, radiation, chemicals
(notably from tobacco and alcoholic beverages), hor-
mones, nutrients or physical irritants24.


Oral potentially malignant disorders


In South Asia, the majority of oral cancers arise from
pre-existing longstanding lesions, now termed ‘oral
potentially malignant disorders’ (OPMDs)23 in recogni-
tion of the fact that systemic, cellular and molecular
changes are much wider than any particular macro-
scopically visible oral lesion. In India, tobacco is the
major aetiological agent, producing visible lesions of
which so-called leukoplakia is the most common. This
association has led to the aphorism ‘cancer is where
tobacco is’25. This knowledge explains the focus for the
primary prevention of oral cancer on population-based
strategies and on the early detection of OPMDs; habit
intervention and follow-up are regarded as secondary
prevention strategies conducted on an individual basis.


Major risk factors. Risk factors may vary for different
cultural and socioeconomic groups. However,
established risk factors for oral cancer in the Indian
population include: tobacco in all its forms (smoked,
chewed, used as oral snuff); the chewing of betel quid
(pan/paan); the heavy consumption of alcohol, and
the presence of an OPMD24,26. Other contributory or
predisposing factors include dietary deficiencies,
particularly of vitamins A, C and E and iron, and
viral infections, particularly by those HPVs of known
high oncogenic potential24.


Age distribution. Age-specific incidence and mortality
rates of oral cavity cancer in India are illustrated in
Figure 6. Although oral cancer has traditionally been
thought of as a disease mainly affecting people of
older ages, a substantial proportion of cases arise in
the third and fourth decades of life.
Increasing incidence with age has generally been


attributed to indiscriminate substance abuse, particu-
larly of tobacco and tobacco-related products, over a
considerable period of time11, which allows multiple
genetic damage to accrue. Further, immune surveil-
lance diminishes with age27. In the West, the rising
incidence of oral cancers in younger age groups refers
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to disease of the base of tongue and oropharynx, and
appears to be related to HPV infection. However, in
high-incidence countries, such as India, high tobacco
consumption that begins at a relatively young age
undoubtedly contributes5,11.


Gender differences. Males are, overall, at higher risk.
However, the highest incidence rates for oral cancer
in the world are seen amongst some subpopulations
of women in southern India, and in emigrant
populations from this area, such as female plantation
workers in Malaysia28. This reflects the practice of
heavy pan chewing (piper betel leaf filled with sliced
areca nut, lime, catechu and other spices chewed with
or without tobacco), poor nutrition and poor oral
hygiene. Another group of women at particular risk
are those habituated to smoking with the burning end
of a cheroot or cigarette held inside the mouth in the
manner practised in parts of Andhra Pradesh29. This
results in a high incidence of palatal cancer, which is
otherwise comparatively rare.


Religion. Although Hindus carry the highest burden
of oral cancer throughout India, there are no national
data to explain this beyond the fact that this religious/
cultural group represents the majority of the
population and that many of its members are of low
socioeconomic status and engage heavily in dangerous
lifestyle practices30.


Tobacco. All types of tobacco are not the same:
tobacco varies widely by botanical type, processing
and mode of use. Unsurprisingly, it varies in toxicity,
including in carcinogenicity. That said, there is no
such thing as safe tobacco and, as far as is known,


all forms of tobacco common in India are highly
toxic to multiple body systems. There is an extensive
literature on the wide range of tobacco products
used in India. These are summarised, in the context
of a thoughtful approach to tobacco control in
India, in the Report of the Ministry of Health and
Family Welfare, 200431. Tobacco use is, indeed, the
single most important modifiable risk factor for oral
cancer; a meta-analysis of data available worldwide
has determined the relative risk (RR) for oral cancer
in current smokers to be 3.43 [95% confidence
interval (CI) 2.37–4.94]32. As with all environmental
carcinogens, there is a dose–response relationship.
Tobacco and alcohol consumption is identified as a
behavioural risk factor in 75–95% of cases of oral
cancer in India33.
According to the National Family Health Survey


(NFHS-3) conducted in 2005–2006, in people aged 15
–49 years, tobacco use is much more prevalent among
men than among women; 57% of men and 11% of
women use some form of tobacco. One third of men
smoke cigarettes or other tobacco products34. In rural
India, and amongst those of lower socioeconomic sta-
tus, hand-made products such as bidis and a variety
of cheroots and cigars are common.


Beedi/bidi smoking. It is estimated that over
100 million Indians smoke bidis35. The bidi represents
the most popular form of tobacco and an age-old
form of indigenous smoking widely practised,
particularly in southern India, by people of lower
socioeconomic status36,37.
Bidis contain about 0.2–0.5 g of raw, dried and


crushed tobacco flakes, naturally cured, wrapped in a
temburni leaf; they deliver as much as 45–50 mg of
tar, compared with the 18–28 mg delivered in an
Indian factory-produced cigarette37. A three-fold
increased risk for oral cancer in bidi smokers was
determined by a meta-analysis of 10 case–control
studies from India by Rahman et al.38 This risk is
comparable with that of cigarette smokers36.


Smokeless tobacco. Smokeless tobacco is consumed
predominantly by chewing it as an ingredient in pan/
paan/betel quid, packaged pan masala or gutkha (a
chewable tobacco containing areca nut), and mishri (a
powdered tobacco rubbed on the gums as
toothpaste)39. The use of smokeless tobacco is socially
acceptable, especially in eastern, northern and
northeastern parts of the country31. The use of new,
commercially available blends of pan masala and
gutkha is increasing, not only among men, but also
among children, teenagers and women40. A cohort
study from Kerala found that tobacco chewing
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increases the risk for cancers of the gum and mouth
by nearly five-fold36.


Areca nut. Areca nut is the fourth most commonly
used psychoactive substance in the world after
caffeine, nicotine and alcohol41. It contains arecoline
and 3-(methylnitrosamino) propionitrile, and lime
provides reactive oxygen radicals, each of which
contribute to oral carcinogenesis26. Supari, which
consists of small roasted and flavoured pieces of areca
nut, often prepared commercially, is popularly served
to guests after meals in northern India. In
northeastern parts of India, fermented areca nut
called ‘tamul’ is common. In Gujarat, ‘mawa’, which
consists of thin shavings of areca nut with the
addition of some tobacco and slaked lime, is very
commonly used by youth. Areca nut, in combination
with tobacco in the form of gutka, and without
tobacco in the form of pan masala, is widely available
in prepackaged forms and is promoted as a safe
product and even as a mouth freshener42. However,
gutka is carcinogenic and areca nut in all its forms is
the major cause of the potentially malignant disorder
oral submucous fibrosis43. Areca nut chewing is a
socially acceptable and widely practised habit
amongst youth and even children, especially in
Maharashtra, Gujarat and Bihar41.


Alcohol drinking


The effects of smoking and alcohol consumption on
the risk for oral cancer are strongly synergestic44. In a
study from south India, a multiplicative interaction
between the consumption of alcohol and tobacco
products, respectively, was observed to induce a 24-
fold increase in risk for oral cancer45. A cohort study
conducted in Kerala revealed that approximately 80%
of alcohol-dependent patients smoke cigarettes29.


Human papillomavirus


Since the first report of an association of HPV with
SCC in 197746, numerous studies have explored the
evidence for HPV in the aetiology of oral cancer. The
association is strongest for cancer of the tonsil and
other parts of the oropharynx. Positivity for HPV,
specifically carriage of the high-risk genotypes HPV16
and HPV18, has come to be associated with a specific
subgroup of oropharyngeal SCCs that arise preferen-
tially among individuals with no history of significant
longterm consumption of tobacco and alcohol and
have a favourable outcome attributable to an
increased sensitivity towards radiotherapy47–49.
Human papillomavirus-associated oropharyngeal can-
cer thus differs from other head and neck SCCs with


regard to risk factors, clinical features, sensitivity to
treatment and prognosis50. A multicentre study con-
ducted in the USA has shown that patients with HPV-
positive tumours have a 50–80% reduction in risk for
treatment failure compared with HPV-negative
patients51.
Few data are available regarding the incidence of


HPV16- and 18-induced oral cancers in the Indian
scenario, except some derived from studies of small
sample size52. Balaram et al. reported prevalences of
42% and 47% for HPV16 and HPV18, respectively,
in a study of oral cancers in Indian betel quid chew-
ers53. The prevalence of HPV-positive cases has
shown significant geographical variation: 34% of oral
SCC patients were identified as HPV-positive in east-
ern India, compared with 67% in southern India and
15% in western India53. The literature suggests that
HPV infection is relatively more common in oral SCC
patients in India than in those from other countries;
for example, only 23% of Japanese patients, 8–20%
of American patients and 19% of Dutch patients are
HPV-positive54. All such data, however, should be
interpreted cautiously: the detection of virus is very
technique-dependent; there is a real risk for contami-
nation, especially where highly sensitive polymerase
chain reaction methods are employed, and the pres-
ence of virus does not itself prove causality.


DISCUSSION


Socioeconomic determinants


All over the world, oral cancer is more prevalent
amongst people of low socioeconomic status, partly
because tobacco use in any form is more common in
these population groups and such patients do less well
because they have less access to care55. Case–control
studies from India reveal that lower education levels
are related to increased risk for oral cancer19. Isolated
studies conducted in small townships in India have
shown that level of education is closely related to
awareness of oral cancer and its risk factors10.
There are large gaps in current knowledge of the


precise socioeconomic determinants of oral cancer.
Positive changes in the social determinants of health
would lead to improvements in health equity.
Approaches that take into account the principles of
the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion, adopt a
common risk factor and a multi-sector coordinated
approach are needed.


Current interventions for oral cancer control in India


India has several world-leading cancer treatment cen-
tres and clinical services are available across the
nation. Because of the high case load, exceptional
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experience and expertise exists in head and neck
oncology in many places. However, both access to
these and the facilities available – of both staff and
equipment – are highly variable. Effective prevention
is necessary to stem the epidemic.
The National Tobacco Control Programme, admin-


istered by the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
at the national level, is presently predominantly con-
fined to information, education and communication
campaigns, the establishment of tobacco testing labo-
ratories to build regulatory capacity, and the mains-
treaming of programme components under the
National Rural Health Mission. However, these initia-
tives so far have low visibility56. The Report on
Tobacco Control in India31, published in 2004, makes
cogent recommendations to central and state govern-
ments, civil society, health professionals, international
organisations and research scientists, and proposes
multi-sector action. India was an early signatory, in
2004, to the Framework Convention on Tobacco
Control57 and indeed represented the seventh country
in the world to ratify this. However, legislation
remains weak and the tobacco industry continues to
have significant lobbying influence in, for example,
delaying the implementation of regulations to man-
date the printing of pictorial warnings on tobacco
packages. State government bans against smokeless
tobacco have come and gone.
The initiatives of the Indian Dental Association are


commended here. Its Tobacco Intervention Initiative
and S.P.O.T. (spot and prevent oral cancer trauma)
centres, established under the aegis of the Oral Cancer
Foundation (OCF), are admirable and will, it is
hoped, be rolled out across the entire country in due
course58. Synergising these with the activities of all
other stakeholders will be important.


Proposed strategies for oral cancer control in India


Primary prevention, health education, early detection
and the provision of the earliest possible therapeutic
intervention are all essential components of an accept-
able oral cancer control policy59. Such a policy should
be implemented in the form of a well-administered
national oral cancer control programme. It should
take into consideration the large variations across
Indian states in socioeconomic and sociocultural back-
grounds, languages, behaviours and lifestyles. Longi-
tudinal monitoring and evaluation of the programme
would be essential.
Such a programme could be based on the Mumbai


Declaration60. This proposes a 5-year action plan with
specific targets for bringing down the incidence and
mortality rates associated with oral cancer. It pro-
poses a strategic alliance of many stakeholders,
including individuals, communities, organisations, cor-


porations and governments, which would deliver
action through policy development and the provision
of health care at individual, community and national
levels. The Mumbai Declaration builds on the Crete
Declaration of 200561 and a declaration agreed by the
Indian Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Patholo-
gists (IAOMP) at an international congress held in
Chennai in December 2010.


Primary prevention


Primary prevention achieved by the modification of
risk factors is the most cost-effective approach62. The
highest priority should be given to tobacco control.
Special attention should be directed towards control-
ling the use of smokeless tobacco, which is rapidly
increasing among women and youth. Legislative mea-
sures are needed and should build on the success of
such approaches to reduce smoking across much of
the world. These should include: the increased taxa-
tion of all tobacco and alcohol products and the pro-
vision of targeted funding for oral cancer prevention
programmes through this enhanced tax collection; the
enforcement of laws on youth access to tobacco and
alcohol; the prohibition of all advertising and promo-
tional activities by the tobacco industry, and the
prominent inclusion of strong pictorial warnings in
existing written warnings on the labels of tobacco and
alcohol products.
Culturally acceptable health promotion and aware-


ness programmes that address the myths and miscon-
ceptions associated with cancer and related stigma
should be introduced on a large scale all over the
country and should be particularly targeted towards
groups identified as susceptible, such as youth and
women63.
The participation of non-governmental organisa-


tions, medical and dental professionals, and behavio-
ural scientists is required in advocacy to inform
political leaders and government about the expected
benefits of tobacco control, the safe use of alcohol,
and programmes to increase awareness of the early
warning signs of oral cancer. These programmes
should be embedded into a common risk factor
approach for multiple health disorders rather than
applied in isolation7,10. This is consistent with the
approach of the Lancet Non-Communicable Disease
(NCD) Action Group and the NCD Alliance64. It is
reassuring that the United Nations recognises the need
for a new approach at the highest political level. The
declaration from the NCD Summit held in November
2011 called for a multi-pronged campaign by govern-
ments, industry and civil society to develop, by 2013,
the plans needed to curb the risk factors behind the
four groups of NCDs: cardiovascular diseases; can-
cers; chronic respiratory diseases, and diabetes. Article
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19 of the Political Declaration stipulates that member
states recognise ‘…that renal, oral and eye diseases
pose a major health burden for many countries and
that these diseases share common risk factors and can
benefit from common responses to non-communicable
diseases’65. Clearly, this includes oral cancer. The
political will thus demonstrated provides encourage-
ment. The FDI World Dental Federation will be a
major partner in taking these initiatives forward65.
Health promotion programmes that advocate


healthy lifestyles and focus on diets rich in vegetables,
fruits, fibre, milk (to some extent), antioxidants and
appropriate physical activity should be protective
against oral cancer66,67. More multicentre randomised
controlled trials of dietary supplementation for per-
sons with OPMDs are required to assess the efficacy
of vitamins, retinoids and carotenoids7,68. Identifica-
tion of OPMDs should be encouraged, documented
and become part of routine dental examinations in all
government and private clinics23.
The establishment of a database of educational


materials related to oral cancer and OPMDs – for use
by both professionals and the public – in the many
necessary languages and applicable across all cultural
groups would be helpful.
The role of HPV should be tackled in culturally


acceptable health programmes promoting safe sexual
practices69. These should be part of existing – and, it
is hoped, expanding – social marketing campaigns for
the prevention of cancer of the uterine cervix and of
sexually transmitted infections, including human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV). Formal links should be
established with government agencies and pharmaceu-
tical companies engaged in HPV vaccine trials for the
prevention of cervical cancer to monitor potential
benefits over time in reducing the incidence of head
and neck cancers7.
Education campaigns are needed to raise public


awareness about oral cancer and its links with
tobacco and alcohol consumption. These might be
effectively supported by prominent public figures from
the sports and film sectors and other distinguished
persons. Oral cancer victims and survivors may be
valuable in such public campaigns.


Professional knowledge and behaviours


Key needs include: the promotion of instruction in
controlling tobacco and alcohol use at all levels of
training in dental, medical, nursing and related health
care disciplines; the promotion of routine assessment
of all patients for tobacco and alcohol intake by all
clinical disciplines, and the promotion of training of
clinicians, especially at the primary health care level,
to enable them to detect oral cancer and precancerous
lesions at the earliest possible stage.


Secondary prevention: screening


Screening for oral cancer by visual examination of the
mouth has been researched in several countries, usually
with the conclusion that it is not cost-effective. The
major reason for this is the low prevalence of disease in
the societies and populations studied. The case is theo-
retically stronger in populations in which the disease
occurs at a high prevalence, such as in India. Addition-
ally there is, in the majority of cases in India, a recogni-
sable precursory phase. The most meaningful work to
date was carried out by the Trivandrum Oral Cancer
Screening Programme. This uses visual inspection with
sufficient light and has demonstrated a reduction in
mortality at modest cost8,70. The sensitivity and speci-
ficity of oral visual inspection in the detection of
OPMD and oral cancer by specially trained primary
health care workers were 94.3% and 99.3%, respec-
tively, and a high level of agreement between these
workers and physicians was observed8,71.
Patients in whom findings are positive should be


referred to health professionals for expert clinical
opinion, support with habit cessation, biopsy if indi-
cated in the judgement of the professional, and further
management24. Although the most appropriate profes-
sional workforce resides within the dental profession,
others can be trained, and screening for OPMD and
oral cancer should be conducted in conjunction with
screening by other programmes for other cancers and
infections, including HIV and other sexually transmit-
ted diseases, as recommended by the ‘Closing the
Cancer Divide’63 report and endorsed by an editorial
published recently in the Lancet72.


Access to care: tertiary prevention


Survival rates, especially in patients with advanced oral
cancer at diagnosis, have changed little over recent dec-
ades, except in the most advanced high-volume centres
in the world. Facilities for accurate staging, including
advanced imaging, and experienced multidisciplinary
teams can improve longterm survival and quality of
life7. More of these are needed across India, although
treatment will never represent the route to reduced inci-
dence. Systematic, cost-effective, equitable and evi-
dence-based treatment guidelines should be spread
from the existing centres of excellence across the land.
The training and continuing education of all


streams of health care professionals involved in the
management of oral cancer should be enhanced.
Excellent clinicians capable of leading such initiatives
are employed in many centres in India today.


Pain control and palliative care


Oral cancer causes severe physical, psychosocial and
spiritual pain to patients and their families. Trained
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staff and facilities for caring for terminally ill patients
and their families are required across the nation63,69:
many such already exist, provided by government and
by non-government organisations, but their availabil-
ity is patchy.


Data storage and documentation


At present, cancer registration in India is voluntary.
The ICMR network of cancer registries is doing excel-
lent work, but this should be expanded to ensure
greater population coverage: for example, no registries
exist in the populous and relatively poor states of Ut-
tar Pradesh, Bihar and Orissa. Legislative support for
mandatory registration is required, along with an
increase in resources to permit not only the more
complete capture of cases, but to assist with follow-
up.
Currently, there is no system of registries in India


for recording cases of OPMD. We strongly recom-
mend that such a system be established across the
nation. Given that India has well over 200 dental col-
leges, most of which have dedicated oral pathologists
and oral physicians, this should be possible. The IA-
OMP has expressed interest in coordinating such an
initiative73. A major task of such registries would be
to document the malignant transformation rates of
the various OPMDs and to identify the factors that
have predictive value for this. These tasks should be
combined with public health promotion, diagnostic
and management responsibilities, and with the local
activities of Indian Dental Association S.P.O.T. clinics
in the private sector.


CONCLUSIONS


Oral cancer is a multidimensional problem that has
immense impact on individuals and their families, on
all health services and on wider society74. We recom-
mend the adoption of a diagonal approach to treat-
ment and prevention that is fully integrated into
primary care and into the existing activities of the
many relevant medical, religious and social organisa-
tions63. This approach must be developed in synergy
with global leadership organisations such as the
WHO, the IARC, the Union for International Cancer
Control, the International Federation of Head and
Neck Oncologic Societies, the International Academy
of Oral Oncology, the FDI World Dental Federation,
the International Association for Dental Research,
and the growing number of bodies dedicated to global
health and the management of NCDs. In addition, we
need to re-orient oral health research, practice and
policy towards a model based on social determinants
and support closer collaboration between, and inte-
gration of, dental and general health research7.


To summarise, efforts towards the control of oral can-
cer in India will benefit from an approach based on com-
mon risk factors that integrates oral health with overall
health care and applies existing knowledge in a whole-
society approach. Ever-present funding constraints and
lack of political will in the field of health care must be
challenged by continued and innovative advocacy.
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cant HNC burden in the Asia-Pacific region and Northern Af-
rica.  Conclusion:  The current and future estimated burden 
of HNCs is shifting to less developed regions which may be 
ill equipped to deal with this increasing burden. This needs 
urgent attention of policy makers through effective cancer 
control policy implementation with population-based inter-
ventions.  © 2016 S. Karger AG, Basel 


 Introduction 


 Head and neck cancers (HNCs) are the ninth most 
common malignancy in the world, with unacceptably 
high mortality rates in the developing countries  [1] . More 
than 90% of these cancers are squamous cell carcinomas 
(SCCs) and variants thereof, originating from the epithe-
lium of the mucosal lining of the upper aerodigestive tract 
 [1, 2] . These neoplasms are aggressive in their biologic 
behaviour, result in significant destructive disease above 
the clavicle, develop local (cervical) lymph node metasta-
ses early and can develop distant metastases over time – 
even after effective local therapy. Significantly, 10–30% of 
patients with cancer of the lip and oral cavity subsequent-
ly develop second primary neoplasms of the upper aerodi-
gestive tract  [3, 4] .


 Key Words 


 Epidemiology · Incidence and mortality · Head and neck 
cancer · Oral cancer · Risk factors · Projected burden 


 Abstract 


  Background:  Head and neck cancers (HNCs) continue to re-
main a significant public health burden worldwide, causing 
significant mortality and morbidity despite significant clini-
cal advances enabling their early diagnosis and treatment. 
 Methods:  We used data from the GLOBOCAN 2012, Cancer 
Incidence in Five Continents, World Health Organization 
Mortality Database and Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End 
Results programmes to describe the current epidemiology 
of HNCs.  Results:  Estimated age-standardised incidence/
mortality rates for cancers of the lip and oral cavity among 
males and females (7.0/2.3 and 2.6/0.6 per 100,000 per an-
num) in more developed regions are higher compared to 
those in less developed regions (5.0/2.8 and 2.5/1.4 per 
100,000 per annum). Similarly, the estimated rates for can-
cers of the tonsils and pharynx among males (7.5/2.5 per 
100,000 per annum) and females (2.7/0.5 per 100,000 per an-
num) are reported to be the highest in Western Europe, 
whereas these rates for cancer of the larynx among males 
(7.9/4.0 per 100,000 per annum) and females (0.9/0.5 per 
100,000 per annum) are reported to be the highest in the 
Caribbean. Cancer of the nasopharynx represents a signifi-
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  Hereby, we provide an overview of the estimated in-
cidence and mortality rates for head and neck SCCs
(HNSCCs) by region and for selected common cancer 
sub-sites, mainly lip and oral cavity, larynx, nasopharynx, 
tonsils and oropharynx along with their most common 
risk factors  [1] . We concentrate on these sites because 
they represent the major global burden of HNSCC, with 
estimated new cases per annum (p.a.) being: lip and oral 
cavity 300,373, oropharynx 142,387, larynx 156,877 and 
nasopharynx 86,691. We also present the recent trends in 
selected HNSCC sub-sites and its projected future burden 
by the year 2030. The aim of this study is to draw the 
world’s attention to the need for more effective care and 
control of HNSCC.


  Risk Factors 


 The wide variation in the worldwide incidence and 
mortality from HNC is mainly attributed to variations in 
exposure to the major environmental and behavioural 
risk factors. These risk factors include tobacco consump-
tion (both smoked and ‘smokeless’), the chewing of areca 
nut (betel nut), heavy consumption of any form of alco-
holic beverage  [5–7]  and sustained infection with ‘high-
risk’ genotypes of the human papillomavirus (HPV) fam-
ily (particularly HPV-16 and HPV-18, for neoplasms 
originating in the tonsils, base of the tongue and else-
where in the oropharynx), as well as some human herpes-
viruses (HHVs) (HHV-4, better known as Epstein-Barr 
virus with nasopharyngeal carcinoma, which is biologi-
cally a distinct disease). Susceptibility to these agents may 
be genetic, which is compounded by various cultural di-
etary products high in nitroso compounds and volatile 
nitrosamines such as salted fish, hot spices and certain 
preserved foods  [8] . These environmental agents are 
more potent in subjects with diets deficient in antioxi-
dants and in free radical-scavenging macro- and micro-
nutrients, typically derived from fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles  [9, 10] .


  Ultraviolet radiation is the most common risk factor 
for cancer of the lip (C00), especially of the lower lip, ir-
respective of racial differences and skin complexion  [11–
13] . Chronic trauma to the oral mucosa from poor resto-
rations and prostheses, as well as poor oral hygiene with 
a consequent heavy bacterial load in the mouth, are re-
emerging as significant risk factors  [14–16] . Further, 
some epidemiological studies show that employment in 
industries with occupational exposures to wood dust, as-
bestos, acid mists or solvents as well as manufacturing of 


textiles and leather are associated with an increased risk 
of HNSCC  [17–20] . When not considering HNC related 
to HPV, these cancers are predominantly a disease of the 
poorer sections of society  [21] .


  Materials and Methods 


 We define HNC by the following World Health Organization 
(WHO) International Classification of Disease (ICD-10 version 
2015) cancer diagnostic groups and according to GLOBOCAN 
2012: lip and oral cavity including the whole of tongue (C00–06), 
salivary glands (C07–08), tonsils, oropharynx and nasopharynx 
(C09–11) and other ill-defined sites of the lip, oral cavity and phar-
ynx (C12–14), plus larynx (C32)  [22, 23] . To present the epidemi-
ology of HNC, we used the following data sources: cancer inci-
dence data across four continents published periodically in Cancer 
Incidence in Five Continents (CI5 Vol. X and CI5 plus), 2012, 
maintained by the International Agency for Research on Cancer. 
These data are available for public use in the Cancer Mondial da-
tabase  [24] . Each volume of CI5 systematically compiles data on 
cancer incidence from population-based, country- or region-spe-
cific cancer registries. Besides GLOBOCAN, trends of cancer inci-
dence rates were also derived from the Surveillance, Epidemiology, 
and End Results (SEER) programme  [25] .


  The vital statistics on country-wise cancer deaths collected an-
nually from the cancer registries of each country were used from 
the WHO Mortality Database  [26] . These data sources provide the 
distribution of cancer in well-defined populations as well as site-
specific rates separately for a number of variables including age, 
gender, place of residence and date of diagnosis, thereby allowing 
comparisons of cancer data between different countries. Estimated 
age-standardised incidence and mortality rates (ASIR and ASMR) 
for HNC were computed for 184 countries  [25–27] . Detailed de-
scriptions of data and methods used for each country and the cor-
responding results are available in GLOBOCAN 2012  [23] . Esti-
mates for the twenty world regions under the category of more and 
less developed regions, as defined by the United Nations, were ob-
tained as the population-weighted average of incidence and mortal-
ity rates of component countries  [28] . These rates were age-stan-
dardised per 100,000 person-years using the World Standard Pop-
ulation as proposed by Segi  [29]  and modified by Doll et al.  [30] .


  Results 


 Globally, the estimated ASIR(W) – where W stands for 
the weighted population – per 100,000 p.a. for all ages and 
both genders for cancers of lip and oral cavity is 4.0, for 
larynx 2.1, for other pharynx 1.9 and for nasopharynx 1.2 
 [1] . The highest ASIR(W) per 100,000 p.a. for lip and oral 
cavity, other pharynx and larynx combined among males 
and females are reported in Melanesia (29.3 and 17.0, re-
spectively) followed by Central and Eastern Europe (22.8 
among males) and South-Central Asia (6.9 among fe-
males) ( table 1 )  [1] . Worldwide, 5-year prevalence rates 
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in proportion by 100,000 for both genders for lip and oral 
cavity are 13.5, for other pharynx 6.0, for nasopharynx 4.4 
and for larynx and 8.5.


  Cancer of the Lip and Oral Cavity (C00–06) 
 Worldwide, this is the twelfth most common cause


of cancer mortality among males and sixteenth among 
females. According to GLOBOCAN 2012 the estimated 
number of deaths reported was 97,919 among males and 
47,409 among females  [1] . More than half of the lip and 
oral cavity cancer cases and nearly 66% of cancer mortal-
ity are reported in Asia, followed by Europe (18.4%), Af-
rica (6.1%), Latin America and the Caribbean (5.1%) and 
North America (3.1%)  [1] . Melanesia followed by South-
Central Asia report the highest estimated ASIR(W) per 
100,000 p.a. for males and females ( fig. 1 a). The estimated 


highest ASIR(W) per 100,000 p.a. for cancer of the lip 
(C00) among males is reported in Granada, Spain (8.6) 
and Tasmania (7.6). Among females, Tasmania (2.0) and 
Western Australia (1.8) report the highest estimated 
ASIR(W) per 100,000 p.a.


  Globally, among males, the highest ASIR(W) per 
100,000 p.a. for cancer of the tongue (C01–02) and mouth 
(C03–06) are seen in Bhopal, India (10.3 and 9.6, respec-
tively)  [24, 31] . The ASIR(W) per 100,000 p.a. for cancer 
of the tongue are also very high (6.4) among white males 
in Hawaii, USA. Likewise, among females, the highest 
ASIR(W) per 100,000 p.a. for cancer of the tongue (C01–
02) are reported in the indigenous people from the North-
ern Territory, Australia (5.2), and the highest ASIR(W) 
per 100,000 p.a. for cancer of the mouth (C03–06) are 
reported in Bangalore, India (6.3)  [24, 31] .


 Table 1.  Estimated ASIR and ASMR per 100,000 p.a. for cancer of the lip and oral cavity, larynx, nasopharynx 
and other pharynx by gender and region, 2012


Region Male  Female


ASIR ASMR  ASIR ASMR


World 14.3 7.9 4.4 2.2


Africa
Eastern Africa 9.7 7.1 4.8 3.6
Middle Africa 8.0 6.7 3.3 2.7
Northern Africa 10.2 5.3 3.8 2.1
Southern Africa 15.6 7.7 4.9 2.1
Western Africa 4.3 3.2 2.1 1.5


America 
Caribbean 16.8 8.8 3.7 1.7
Central America 7.8 3.0 2.6 0.9
South America 13.9 7.9 3.8 1.6
North America 16.1 3.8 5.3 1.1


Asia
South-Central Asia 21.4 15.1 6.9 4.7
South-Eastern Asia 15.7 9.1 6.1 3.3
Eastern Asia 8.4 4.5 2.5 1.3
Western Asia 11.4 5.2 3.4 1.6


Europe
Central and Eastern Europe 22.8 14.1 3.2 1.4
Northern Europe 13.1 4.4 4.8 1.3
Southern Europe 17.1 7.0 3.5 1.2
Western Europe 20.7 6.4 5.7 1.4


Oceania
Australia and New Zealand 15.1 3.7 4.9 1.1
Melanesia 29.3 19.3 17.0 11.1
Micronesia 8.2 3.3 2.0 1.0
Polynesia 13.1 6.0 3.0 1.0
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  Cancer of the Tonsils (C09) and Oropharynx (C10) 
 The highest ASIR(W) per 100,000 p.a. for cancer of the 


tonsils among males is reported in the indigenous popula-
tion in the Northern Territory, Australia (5.8), followed 
closely by the Azores, Portugal. Correspondingly, the North-
west Territories, Canada (1.8) followed by Sikkim, India 
(1.5) report the highest ASIR(W) among females. Many 
parts of France (4.9) have the highest ASIR(W) per 100,000 
p.a. for cancer of the oropharynx among males in the world, 


followed by Germany and Brazil (2.5). On the other hand, 
the data suggest that, among females, Northern Territory, 
Australia (1.4) has the highest ASIR(W), followed very 
closely by the Rhode Island, USA population (1.3) ( fig. 1 b).


  Cancer of the Larynx (C32) 
 The highest ASIR(W) per 100,000 p.a. for males and 


females are reported in the Caribbean (7.9 and 0.9, re-
spectively), followed by Southern Europe and South 
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  Fig. 1.   a  Estimated ASIR for cancer of 
the lip and oral cavity (C00–08) by gen-
der and world area (age 0 to 75+ years). 
Source: GLOBOCAN 2012.  b  Estimat-
ed ASIR for cancer of the tonsils (C09) 
and oropharynx (C10) by gender and 
world area (age 0 to 75+ years). Source: 
GLOBOCAN 2012. 


(For figure 1c–d see next page.)
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America; the lowest ASIR(W) are reported in Middle Af-
rica and Western Africa ( fig. 1 c).


  Cancer of the Nasopharynx (C11) 
 The nasopharynx is also a significant component of 


the HNC burden. The highest ASIR(W) per 100,0000 p.a. 
both among males and females are reported in the Asia-
Pacific region (6.4 and 2.4, respectively), particularly in 
Indonesia followed by Micronesia and Eastern Asia, es-


pecially Southern China. High ASIR(W) are also reported 
in Micronesia/Polynesia, Eastern Asia, and Tunisia and 
Algeria in Northern Africa. The estimated ASIR(W) are 
comparatively lower in the American and European pop-
ulations in these countries ( fig. 1 d).


  Recent Trends in HNC Worldwide 
 The data analysis in this study reveals significant het-


erogeneity in the incidence and mortality of HNC by gen-
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Fig. 1.  c  Estimated ASIR for cancer of 
the larynx (C32) by gender and world 
area (age 0 to 75+ years). Source:
GLOBOCAN 2012.  d  Estimated ASIR 
for cancer of the nasopharynx (C11) by 
gender and world area (age 0 to 75+ 
years). Source: GLOBOCAN 2012.
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der, country and cancer sub-site. The global incidence 
and mortality trends show an increase in both developed 
as well as developing countries, with only the USA show-
ing falling mortality rates.


  The incidence rates for cancers of the lip, oral cavity 
and other pharynx (C01–14) have increased in many Eu-
ropean countries including Belarus, the Czech Republic, 
the UK, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Latvia, Norway and 
Sweden. On the contrary, these rates remain unchanged 
or show a minor decrease in many Asian countries as 
well as in Canada and the USA. Within Asia, Japan and 


some parts of India show a dramatic increase in inci-
dence rates for oral and pharyngeal cancer (C00–14, ex-
cluding C11) for both genders ( fig. 2 a, b). In Japan, the 
incidence rates have increased by four times for males 
and females between the years 1965 and 1999. In the 
USA, these rates for cancer of the lip, oral cavity and oth-
er pharynx are increasing among white males and black 
females as compared to black males and white females 
( fig. 2 c, d)  [24] .


  The mortality rates per 100,000 p.a. for cancer of the 
lip, oral cavity and other pharynx (C00–14, excluding 
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  Fig. 2.   a  Trends in ASIR(W) for cancer of 
the lip, oral cavity and pharynx (C00–14, 
excluding C11) in males (age 0 to 85+ 
years) in Asia. Source: GLOBOCAN 2012. 
 b  Trends in ASIR(W) for cancer of the lip, 
oral cavity and pharynx (C00–14, exclud-
ing C11) in females (age 0 to 85+ years) in 
Asia. Source: GLOBOCAN 2012. 


(For figure 2c–d see next page.)
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C11) among males and females are increasing in parts of 
Europe, notably in Estonia, Latvia, Belarus, Finland and 
the UK ( fig.  3 ). Mortality figures reached exceedingly 
high rates among men in Central and Eastern Europe, 
specifically in Hungary, Bulgaria, Ukraine, Slovakia, Slo-
venia, Estonia and the Russian Federation at the end of 
the last century. Even among women, an increase was ob-
served in several European countries (notably Hungary, 
Belgium, Denmark and Slovakia) over this period.


  Global Projected Burden of HNC by the Year 2030 
 The projected burden of HNC for both genders ac-


cording to cancer sites and regions (more and less devel-
oped areas of the world) by the year 2030, using 2012
as baseline, is illustrated in  table  2 . The burden of lip
and oral cavity cancer (C00–08) is estimated to increase 
among males and females by 59.5 and 62.3%, respectively, 
in less developed countries, compared to an estimated in-
crease among males and females by 21.6 and 22.1%, re-
spectively, in more developed countries. This is largely a 
result of population growth and, importantly, there will 
be a significant shift to the developing countries.


  The burden of cancer of other pharynx (C09–10, C12–
14) is estimated to increase among males and females by 
53.8 and 61.4%, respectively, in less developed countries, 
compared to an estimated increase among males and fe-
males by 17.3 and 15.5%, respectively, in more developed 
countries. The burden of cancer of the larynx (C32) is
estimated to increase among males and females by 69.5 
and 68.1%, respectively, in less developed countries, com-
pared to an estimated increase among males and females 
by 23.3 and 17.9%, respectively, in more developed coun-
tries. Similarly, the burden of cancer of the nasopharynx 
(C11) is estimated to increase among males and females 
by 49.4 and 46.7%, respectively, in less developed coun-
tries, compared to an estimated increase among males 
and females by 13.8 and 13.3%, respectively, in more de-
veloped countries  [1] .


  Discussion 


 The huge differential of ASIR as well as ASMR of HNC 
between less developed versus more developed countries 
brought out in this analysis has significant public health 
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Fig. 2.  c  Trends in ASIR(W) for cancer of the lip, oral cavity and 
pharynx (C00–14, excluding C11) in males (age 0 to 85+ years) in 
the USA. Source: SEER.  d  Trends in ASIR(W) for cancer of the lip, 
oral cavity and pharynx (C00–14, excluding C11) in females (age 
0 to 85+ years) in the USA. Source: SEER.
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implications. Two thirds of the global burden of these 
cancer cases occur in developing countries, with the In-
dian subcontinent accounting for one third of the global 
burden of cancers of the lip and oral cavity  [3] . The inci-
dence rates for cancer of the lip, oral cavity and pharynx 
(C00–14, excluding C11) as well as the larynx (C32) are 
increasing among women globally, which could be due to 
access to better diagnostic aids or changes in the socially 
acceptable behaviour pattern among women in many 
other parts of the world such as India  [32, 33] . Apart from 
the traditional risk factors discussed above, it has been 
suggested that oestrogen deficiency may influence sus-
ceptibility to oral cancer (C00–06) in women; significant-
ly younger mean age at menopause and higher rates of 
hysterectomy may influence the high rates of oral cancer 
reported among younger females  [34] .


  Tobacco in smoking or chewing/smokeless forms, are-
ca nut/betel quid, alcohol and HPV infections have syn-
ergistic, multiplicative effects as risk factors for cancer of 
the lip and oral cavity (C00–06)  [35] . It has been reported 
that men in Taiwan who chew betel quid without tobacco 
are at a 24 times greater risk of developing cancer of the 
oral cavity (C03–06) than those who do not chew  [36] . 
Smoking tobacco and alcohol abuse represent the major 
behavioural risk factors for cancer of the larynx (C32), 
and the epidemic of diseases caused by tobacco is now be-
ing exported to developing countries, notably China. Oc-
cupational exposure to asbestos and vitamin deficiencies 
have also been associated with laryngeal cancer. The dif-
ferent anatomical parts of the larynx must be distin-
guished when considering aetiology. Tobacco dominates 
the risk for cancer of the vocal cords and glottis, while 
alcohol is more prominent for cancer of the supraglottis. 
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  Fig. 3.   a  Trends in ASMR(W) rates for can-
cer of the lip, oral cavity and other pharynx 
(C00–14, excluding C11) in males (age 0
to 85+ years). Source: GLOBOCAN 2012. 
 b  Trends in ASMR(W) rates for cancer of 
the lip, oral cavity and other pharynx (C00–
14, excluding C11) in females (age 0 to 85+ 
years). Source: GLOBOCAN 2012.     
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In comparison to males, females have a higher proportion 
of laryngeal cancers of non-glottis sub-sites, which is 
mainly attributed to alcohol consumption  [37] . However, 
the role of alcohol in provoking this cancer both among 
males and females is nearly nil with light alcohol drink-
ing, but increases by more than twice with heavy alcohol 
consumption  [38] .


  Cancer of the lip and oral cavity (C00–06) usually oc-
curs in males after the fifth decade of life  [39, 40] . The 
mean age at presentation of this cancer is in the fifth and 
early sixth decades in Asian populations, compared to the 
seventh and eighth decades in North American popula-
tions  [41] . On the contrary, several studies suggest that 
4–6% of oral and oropharyngeal cancers now occur at 
ages <40 years  [41, 42] . This is a trend that appears to be 
continuing, due to HPV infections and, particularly in 
Asia, heavy use of numerous forms of tobacco from an 
early age combined with alcohol intake  [43] . The increas-
ing incidence of SCC of the oropharynx and tonsils both 
among males and females all over the world is mainly due 
to a dramatic rise in cancers driven by high-risk HPV 


genotypes, particularly HPV-16 and HPV-18, which now 
comprise approximately 70% of all oropharyngeal can-
cers in the USA  [44, 45] . It is unlikely that this is the ex-
planation for the remote communities of Australia and 
Canada and for Sikkim, emphasising the need for further 
research.


  Though the total contribution of HPV-associated can-
cers is not known as yet, prevention of these malignancies 
through the many current HPV vaccination programmes 
(introduced for prevention of cancer of uterine cervix) 
needs assessment for its impact on HNC as well. There is 
an argument for including young men in vaccination 
programmes, because of their role in the sexual transmis-
sion of HPVs and also because males are more signifi-
cantly affected by HNC  [46, 47] . Future research will need 
to focus on exploring these newer dimensions while per-
sisting with public health programmes to decrease alco-
hol and tobacco use. In fact, the tobacco epidemic is shift-
ing inexorably to developing nations.


  The estimated projected shifts in burden of cancers 
of the lip and oral cavity, other pharynx and larynx to 


 Table 2. Projected burden of HNC by the year 2030


Year Age,
years


Lip and oral cavity Other pharynx Larynx Nasopharynx
(C00 – 08) (C09 – 10, C12 – 14) (C32) (C11)


males females males females males females males females


World
2012 <65 128,866 56,401 73,790 16,908 78,079 10,116 48,430 20,147


≥65 70,109 44,997 41,341 10,348 60,023 8,659 12,466 5,648
total 198,975 101,398 115,131 27,256 138,102 18,775 60,896 25,795


2030 <65 172,377 74,412 100,564 22,463 108,055 13,663 62,435 25,310
≥65 126,477 77,604 74,607 17,928 108,294 14,992 22,508 9,788
total 298,854 152,016 175,171 40,391 216,349 28,655 84,943 35,098


More developed countries
2012 <65 38,559 13,750 28,864 5,346 27,139 3,680 3,540 1,289


≥65 29,483 19,031 15,536 3,851 23,591 3,334 1,531 807
total 68,042 32,781 44,400 9,197 50,730 7,014 5,071 2,096


2030 <65 39,275 13,604 29,454 5,307 27,914 3,667 3,542 1,256
≥65 43,505 26,429 22,622 5,315 34,661 4,600 2,229 1,118
total 82,780 40,033 52,076 10,622 62,575 8,267 5,771 2,374


Less developed countries
2012 <65 90,307 42,651 44,926 11,562 50,940 6,436 44,890 18,858


≥65 40,626 25,966 25,805 6,497 36,432 5,325 109,351 4,841
total 130,933 68,617 731 18,059 87,372 11,761 55,825 23,699


2030 <65 128,478 60,642 65,689 16,440 76,081 9,364 61,718 25,305
≥65 80,355 50,716 51,048 12,707 72,057 10,405 21,679 9,470
total 208,833 111,358 116,737 29,147 148,138 19,769 83,397 34,775


Source: GLOBOCAN 2012.
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less developed regions are alarming and need to be taken 
note of by policy makers and health care planners. This 
is even more pertinent as the less developed regions may 
not be equipped to handle this huge increase, neither in 
terms of infrastructure nor human and material re-
sources.


  Limitations of the Data Sources 
 For defining the HNC sub-sites we combined cancer of 


the salivary glands (C07–08) with cancer of the lip and oral 
cavity (C00–08), as it is not possible to separate cancer of 
the salivary glands from cancer of the lip and oral cavity 
sub-sites for the results derived from the GLOBOCAN 
2012 estimated data available online. Also, cancers of the 
major salivary glands are relatively rare, and their inclu-
sion in the analysis does not distort the results in any sig-
nificant way, nor does it dilute the major messages re-
ported for the extreme burden of cancer of the lip and oral 
cavity. Further, the estimated data analysis of cancer in-
cidence and mortality at the national or regional level pre-
sented here are derived from the world and region-spe-
cific statistics available in the cancer registries from 182 
countries or territories from GLOBOCAN 2012. There-
fore, the estimates derived from national/regional cancer 
registries may vary in completeness and reliability, de-
pending on the extent and the validity of available data by 
country, ranging from actual to reported numbers of new 
cancer cases and deaths. The quality of the cancer registry 
data may also be poor due to missed and delayed diagno-
sis, inability of the patients to access medical care services 
as well as lack of comprehensive death registration in 
most of the developing countries  [48] . In many instances, 
people with a HNC diagnosis may be recorded as having 
died from pneumonia or some other terminal illness, 
brought on by the ravages of the cancer, without the can-


cer itself being registered. Correspondingly, most of the 
cancer registries from the African and some populous 
Asian countries have sparse and very poor data quality at 
present.


  Conclusions 


 Cancer accounts for a great proportion of non-com-
municable diseases burden worldwide, with a tremen-
dous impact on individuals, carers and their families in 
addition to the health infrastructure and health care sys-
tems. It is expected to increase globally not only among 
males, but also among females, and to target the younger 
population as well. This change is attributable to accep-
tance of modified lifestyle risk factors. Understanding the 
epidemiology and modifiable risk factors of HNC can 
provide additional information in designing the frame-
works for screening and disease prevention to health care 
workers and policy makers.


  Population-based interventions – including mass me-
dia campaigns creating awareness about HNC cancer, rise 
in taxes on alcohol, tobacco and areca products, interven-
tions with strong community involvement such as school-
based prevention programmes, smoke-free places, and 
provider-based interventions such as counselling, stigma 
reduction strategies, smoking quit-lines and telephone 
counselling – remain necessary. Furthermore, continuous 
ongoing training and education of all streams of health care 
professionals involved in the management of HNC cancer 
need to be improved and updated with new scientific tech-
nologies. A diagonal approach prevention and treatment 
fully integrated into primary health care and into existing 
activities of multiple stakeholders, including medical, reli-
gious and social organisations, needs to be adopted  [49] .
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Introduction


Definition of upper aero-digestive tract cancer 
We hereby define squamous cell carcinomas of the 


upper aero-digestive tract (UADT) by the following 
ICD cancer diagnostic groups: intra-oral sites [ICD-10 
C00-C06], oro-pharynx [ICD-10 C09-C10], and other ill-
defined sites of the lip, oral cavity and pharynx [ICD-10 
C12-C14] (Slootweg et al., 2005), larynx [ICD-10 C32] 
and oesophagus [ICD-10 C15] (Richiardi et al., 2012) as 
illustrated in Figure 1. 


Global epidemiology of upper aero-digestive tract cancer
Malignant neoplasms of the lip plus oral cavity 


and pharynx [ICD:10- C00-C14] excluding other 
pharyngeal sites [C11-13] are often grouped together in 
epidemiological data (World Health Organization, 2007). 
Collectively, they are the fourth most common cancer in 
the world, with over 400,000 cases estimated annually 
(Warnakulasuriya, 2009).There is a wide variation in 
global burden, with incidence in India, across South and 
South East Asia is amongst the highest in world. Incidence 
is also increasing elsewhere, e.g. parts of Western and 
Eastern Europe, Latin America, Pacific regions. In many 
1School of Dentistry and Population & Social Health Research Programme, 2Griffith Health Institute, Griffith University, Queensland, 
Australia  *For correspondence: bhawna.gupta@griffithuni.edu.au


Abstract


 Introduction: Upper aero-digestive tract cancer is a multidimensional problem, international trends showing 
complex rises and falls in incidence and mortality across the globe, with variation across different cultural and 
socio-economic groups. This paper seeks some explanations and identifies some research and policy needs. 
Methodological Approach: The literature illustrates the multifactorial nature of carcinogenesis. At the cellular 
level, it is viewed as a multistep process involving multiple mutations and selection for cells with progressively 
increasing capacity for proliferation, survival, invasion, and metastasis. Established and emerging risk factors, 
in addition to changes in incidence and prevalence of cancers of the upper aero-digestive tract, were identified. 
Risk Factors: Exposure to tobacco and alcohol, as well as diets inadequate in fresh fruits and vegetables, 
remain the major risk factors, with persistent infection by particular so-called “high risk” genotypes of human 
papillomavirus increasingly recognised as also playing an important role in a subset of cases, particularly for 
the oropharynx. Chronic trauma to oral mucosa from poor restorations and prostheses, in addition to poor 
oral hygiene with a consequent heavy microbial load in the mouth, are also emerging as significant risk factors. 
Conclusions: Understanding and quantifying the impact of individual risk factors for these cancers is vital for 
health decision-making, planning and prevention. National policies and programmes should be designed and 
implemented to control exposure to environmental risks, by legislation if necessary, and to raise awareness so 
that people are provided with the information and support they need to adopt healthy lifestyles.  
Keywords: Upper aero-digestive tract cancer - life style risk factors - tobacco - diet - carcinogenesis - epidemiology
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Cancer of the Upper Aero-Digestive Tract
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countries like Australia, more than 50% of oral cancers 
occur on the lip due to exposure to sun (Ariyawardana 
et al., 2013). Figure 2 illustrates worldwide estimated 
age standardized incidence rates per 100,000 for top 25 
cancers including the UADT cancer for males and females.


Global incidence and prevalence rates
The globally estimated age standardized incidence 


rates -ASW(R) per 100,000 for all ages and both sexes 
for malignant neoplasms of lip plus oral cavity are 4.0, 
for other pharynx are 1.9, for larynx are 2.1 and for 


Figure 1. Upper Aero-Digestive Tract Cancer Source: 
Wikipedia. Available at http://www.springerimages.com/Images/
RSS/1-10.1007_978-1-4614-0040-0_3-0 
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of lip plus oral cavity are still hovering around 50% (Yeole 
et al., 2000). Significantly, 10% to 30% of patients with 
cancer of lip, oral cavity subsequently develop second 
primary tumours of the upper aero-digestive tract (Furness 
et al., 2010). Poor survival rates can also be attributed to 
the fact that half of the oral cancer cases in the nation are 
diagnosed at advanced Stage III and IV because of delay 
in seeking medical care and lower acceptance of treatment 
(Warnakulasuriya, 2009).


Most UADT cancers are limited to the primary site 
and the regional lymph nodes at the time of diagnosis, 
and local treatment with surgery and/or radiotherapy may 
be curative (Sloan et al., 1991). However, when local 
control is not achieved, these cancers usually progress 
rapidly, resulting in death within a few years of diagnosis 
(Hoffman et al., 1998). Most UADT cancers and their 
management are associated with tremendous physical, 
emotional and psychosocial disruption (Rogers, 2010). 
Though, in the management of cancer, primary surgery 
gives excellent disease specific cure rates. Significantly, 
worse health related quality of life is experienced in 
patients who require both surgery and radiotherapy or 
chemotherapy (Nordgren et al., 2008). There are quite 
large cultural and ethnic differences in the nature of the 
psychosocial impacts (Kularatna et al., 2013).


The Process of Development of Cancer


Cancer is a chronic and complex process in which 
multiple items act together and possibly are capable of 
causing a malignant neoplasm (Cooper and Hausman, 
2013). Current evidence suggests that many alterations 
in the host immunity and metabolism are involved in 
addition to neoangiogenesis and exposure to chronic 
inflammation in a genetically susceptible individual. The 
carcinogenic changes may be initiated or influenced by 
chemicals (polycyclic hydrocarbons, aromatic amines, 
diet and hormones) genes (transgenesis by enhancer-
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Figure 2. Age Standardized Incidence Rates per 
100,000 for the Twenty Five Most Common Cancers 
among A) Males and B) Females
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oesophagus are 5.9 (Ferlay et al., 2012). The five year 
prevalence rates (proportion per 100,000) for both genders 
are as follows: for lip plus oral cavity (13.5), other pharynx 
(6.0), oesophagus (8.9) and larynx (8.5). Two thirds of the 
global burden of these cancer cases occurs in developing 
countries, with the Indian subcontinent accounting for one 
third of the global burden for cancers of lip plus oral cavity 
(Subramanian et al., 2009). These are largely diseases of 
the poor (Johnson et al. 2011).


Survival rates from malignant neoplasm of upper aero-
digestive tract


UADT cancer, on average around the world, has one 
of the lowest figures for five-year survival of all cancers, 
ranging from 10% to 65%. Survival for each cancer site (all 
clinical stages combined) is described in terms of 5-year 
age-standardized relative survival (Sankaranarayanan et 
al., 2010). Mean overall five year survival rates for cancer 
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Figure 3. Conceptual Framework for Cancer Prevention and Control


l Cancer Incidence rates will decrease with improvement in survival rate
l Awareness on risk factors for cancer
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promoter-oncogene constructs; selctive),viruses (human 
papilloma, herpes simplex, retro and hepadna), radiation 
(ultra violet and ionizing radiation), drugs, tobacco and 
alcohol consumption, or physical irritants (Khalili, 2008).


At the cellular level as illustrated in Figure 4, 
the development of cancer is viewed as a multistep 
process involving mutation and selection for cells with 
progressively increasing capacity for proliferation, 


survival, invasion, and metastasis. Tumor initiation is 
the first stage, which is a result of alteration, change or 
mutation in the genetic structure and DNA sequences of 
the initiated cell by a carcinogen leading to abnormal 
proliferation of a single cell.


 Promotion is the second stage which results due to 
chronic exposure to the carcinogen. The cellular damage 
at this stage is irreversible. This stage does not involve 
molecular changes in the structure of DNA but rather in 
the expression of the genome mediated through promoter-
receptor interactions. The immune response is suppressed 
which enhances the cell division and benign tumor cell is 
formed (Warshawsky et al., 2006).


Progression is the third stage which is characterised 
by its karyotypic instability and evolution, and the 
development of irreversible, aneuploid malignant 
neoplasms with metastatic capability, which distinguishes 
progression from both initiation and promotion. 
Furthermore, progression stage is characterized by a 
continuing evolution of chromosomal abnormalities 
within the cell- mutation, potentially leading to multiple 
“stages” or changes, which were first described by Foulds 
as “independent characteristic (Foulds, 1954; Pitot, 1989). 


Risk Factors for Upper Aero-digestive Tract 
Cancer


UADT squamous cell carcinomas are an important 
global health problem (Ferlay et al., 2012) and a 
devastating chronic disease of multi factorial origin (Gupta 
et al., 2012). The large variation in worldwide incidence 
and mortality from cancers of UADT are mainly attributed 
to variations in exposure to the major environmental and 
behavioural risk factors as illustrated in Table 1 (Brunner 
et al., 2006) and are namely: tobacco, alcohol, inadequate 
intake of fruits and vegetables, and infection with human 
papilloma virus in high cancer incidence areas like India 
(Dal Maso et al., 2002; Boeing et al., 2006; Pelucchi 
et al., 2006; Polesel et al., 2008; Ansary-Moghaddam 
et al., 2009; Gupta et al., 2012; Anantharaman et al., 
2013). Further, some epidemiological studies show that 
employment in industries with occupational exposures 
to wood dust, asbestos, acid mists or solvents and 
manufacturing of textiles and leather are associated with 
an increased risk of UADT cancer (Maier et al., 1997; 
Jayaprakash et al., 2008; Schmeisser et al., 2010; Richiardi 
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Table 1. Identified Risk Factors for Upper Aero Digestive Tract Cancer
 Socioeconomic, cultural, political Common Modifiable Risk Factors  Non- Modifiable  Intermediate risk factors 
  & environmental factors    Risk Factors  


 Globalization Smoking tobacco Age Raised blood glucose
 Urbanization Smokeless tobacco Gender Abnormal blood lipids
 Population ageing Alcohol Hereditary Overweight/obesity
 Westernization Diet poor in fruits & vegetables  
  Inadequate physical activity  
  Air pollution  
  Occupational hazards  
  Dental risk factors  
  Unsafe sexual practices  
  Non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs  
*Source: Brunner, E., & Marmot, M. G. (2006). ‘Social Organization, Stress, and Health.’ In M. G. Marmot & R. G. Wilkinson (Eds.), Social Determinants of Health. Oxford: Oxford University Press
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Figure 4: Development of cancer at cellular level 
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Figure 4. Development of Cancer at the Cellular Level 
Modified from: Cooper GM, Hausman RE (2013) The Cell: A 
Molecular Approach: Sinauer Associates.
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et al., 2012). Furthermore, there are very few studies 
which have suggested a positive relationship between 
UADT cancer risk and family history of head and neck 
cancer along with other cancers (Goldstein et al., 1994; 
Negri et al., 2009). Associations between socioeconomic 
status (SES) and UADT cancer have been observed and 
low SES has been independently linked to an increased 
incidence and poorer survival (Conway et al., 2010; 
Sharpe et al., 2012). 


It is important to note that risk factors to health 
do not occur in isolation (Johnson, 2003a). The chain 
of events within the risk factors leading to an adverse 
health outcome includes both proximal and distal causes 
-- proximal factors act directly or almost directly to cause 
disease, and distal causes are further back in the causal 
chain and act via a number of intermediary causes. The 
factors that lead to someone developing disease on a 
particular day are likely to have their roots in a complex 
chain of environmental events that may have begun 
years previously, which in turn were shaped by broader 
socioeconomic determinants. Most of the risks cannot 
be disentangled in order to be considered in isolation, as 
they act at different levels, which vary over time (Kuh 
et al., 2003). 


Aetiology 


Oral potentially malignant disorders
Particularly, in South Asia, the majority of oral cancers 


arise from pre-existing long-standing lesions, now termed 
oral potentially malignant disorders (Warnakulasuriya et 
al., 2007) in recognition of the fact that systemic, cellular 
and molecular changes are much wider than any particular 
macroscopically visible oral lesion. 


Age distribution 
Traditionally, cancer of UADT is a disease mainly 


affecting the older age group. This has generally been 
attributed to indiscriminate substance abuse, particularly 
tobacco and related products (smoked and smokeless),, 
over a considerable period of time (Sherin et al., 2008). 


The most prominent factor determining susceptibility 
to cancer is age which could be attributed to the time 
needed for the cellular events involved in the development 
of a neoplasm to take place. Immune competence and 
the immune cell surveillance diminishes with age which 
further contributes to the direct relation between age and 
the malignancy (Derhovanessian et al., 2008). In high 
incidence countries of the world like India, many cases are 
diagnosed under the age of 40 years which is attributed to 
high tobacco consumption starting at relatively young age 
(Sherin et al., 2008; Warnakulasuriya, 2009).


Gender differences
Worldwide, for cancer of lip plus oral cavity the highest 


age standardized incidence rates per 100,000 among males 
(22.9) and females (16.0) are seen in Melanesia. For cancer 
of other pharynx, both males (7.5) and females (1.6) from 
Western Europe show the highest ASR(W). For cancer of 
larynx among males the highest incidence rates are seen 
in the Caribbean (7.9) and similarly females (0.9) from 


Caribbean, Eastern and Western Asia, South Africa and 
North America share the same statistics for highest rates. 
For cancer of oesophagus the highest ASR(W) among 
males (16.9) are seen in Eastern Asia and in Western 
Europe for females (1.6).


Socioeconomic position
The relationship between UADT cancer incidence and 


socioeconomic inequalities, while recognised, remains 
relatively under-described and unexplored by age, tumour 
subtype, and sex (Conway et al., 2008; Johnson et al., 
2011; Sharpe et al., 2012) in low and middle income 
countries. Associations between socioeconomic status and 
UADT cancer have been observed in several studies, and 
low SES has been independently linked to an increased 
incidence and poorer survival (Egger et al., 1997; 
Menvielle et al., 2004). Social status is usually measured 
by education, income and occupation. 


Behavioural risk factors 
Tobacco smoking: tobacco use is the single most 


important modifiable risk factor for upper aero-digestive 
tract cancer; a meta-analysis of data available worldwide 
has determined the relative risk in current smokers to be 
2.56 (95% confidence interval, 2.20–2.97) for the latter 
(p<0.001) (Johnson et al., 2003).


Bidi smoking: Bidi is the most popular form of smoked 
tobacco and an age-old form of indigenous smoking 
widely practiced more specifically in South-East Asia by 
the people of lower socioeconomic status (Rahman et al., 
2000; Jayalekshmi et al., 2010). 


It is also associated with a significantly higher UADT 
cancer mortality as compared to tobacco chewing (Mathur 
et al., 2011). Bidi is made of about 0.2-0.5 g raw, dried 
and crushed tobacco flakes (naturally cured) rolled by 
hand in tendu leaf (Diospyrus mebunoxylon or Diospyrus 
ebenum) or white paper (Rahman et al., 2000). Nicotine 
and tar content are higher in bidi than that of a cigarette 
(Rahman et al., 2000). Studies that collected covariate 
information, the risk was persistently increased after 
adjustment for cigarette smoking or tobacco chewing, 
diet, alcohol use, and education level (Vineis et al., 2004).


Betel quid chewing: betel quid is a mixture of areca 
nut, slaked lime (aqueous calcium hydroxide paste), with 
or without tobacco, condiments and with and without 
sweeteners wrapped in a betel leaf. It is chewed and held 
in the mouth like a quid. Gutka is powered mixture of areca 
nut, tobacco, slacked lime, sandalwood and fragrance. 
Chewing of areca nut alone is a widely practiced socially 
accepted addiction predominantly among females in 
South and South-East Asian populations. Carcinogenic 
nitrosamines derived from areca nut are formed in the 
saliva of chewers. These nitrosamines induce the oral pre-
neoplastic disorders with high propensity to progress to 
cancer of oral cavity, pharynx and oesophagus (Secretan 
et al., 2009).


Alcohol: effects of smoking and alcohol on the risk 
of upper aero-digestive tract cancer are synergetic and 
cumulative rather than additive (Hashibe et al., 2009; 
de Menzes et al., 2013). Individuals who both smoked 
and consumed alcohol had double the risk of upper aero-
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digestive tract cancer in comparison with those who 
only smoked: the relative risk was 6.93 (95% confidence 
interval 4.99-9.62) (p<0.001) (Boodhooa et al., 2009). 
The risk of UADT cancer rises steeply with the intensity 
of alcohol drinking. In a meta-analysis of 26 studies 
on oral and pharyngeal cancer, consumption of 25, 50, 
and100 g/day of alcohol gave pooled relative risks (RRs) 
of 1.75, 2.85, and 6.01, respectively (Bagnardi et al., 
2001). The relation with duration of alcohol consumption 
is less consistent (Franceschi et al., 2000). Likewise, the 
pattern of risk after stopping drinking is unclear, and the 
RR seems to appreciably decrease only after 15-20 years 
since stopping drinking (Franceschi et al., 2000).


Human papilloma virus: Evidence from case series, 
case–control  and  cohort studies suggest that human 
papilloma virus (HPV) plays a role in a significant sub-
set of UADT cancers, particularly cancer in the tonsil and 
base of tongue (Cobo et al., 2008; Goot-Heah et al., 2012). 


HPV positivity designates a specific subgroup of 
oropharyngeal squamous cell carcinomas that arise 
preferentially among individuals with no consumption 
of tobacco and alcohol and that have a favourable 
outcome attributable to an increased sensitivity toward 
radiotherapy (Smith et al., 1998; Furniss et al., 2009). The 
epidemiological, molecular, and mechanistic association of 
HPV16 and UADT cancer is strongest for the oropharynx. 
Conversely, HPV18 appears to be rare in oropharyngeal 
cancers (Gillison et al., 2008; Anantharaman et al., 2013). 
The relationship between HPV infection and laryngeal 
cancer is of particular interest, given that recurrent 
respiratory papillomatosis is clearly caused by benign 
proliferative growths induced by HPV 6 or 11 infection 
of the laryngeal epithelium (Herrero, 2003). 


Diet and nutrition: nutritional factors play a major role 
in cancer initiation and development (Comba et al., 2010). 
The most consistent findings support the beneficial role of 
a dietary pattern based on specifically yellow and orange 
fruit and green cruciferous vegetables and other selected 
micronutrients contained in such foods and consumption 
of olive oil related to reduced risk of UADT neoplasms 
(Boeing et al., 2006; Pelucchi et al., 2011; Steffen et al., 
2012). There is possibly an unfavourable relationship 
between meats-specially red meat, animal products 
and UADT cancer (O’Doherty et al., 2011; Steffen et 
al., 2012). Furthermore, inverse association between 
caffeinated coffee drinking and risk of cancer of the oral 
cavity and pharynx have been suggested (Galeone et al., 
2010; Al-Dakkak, 2011). There has been very inconsistent 
findings from previous studies for nil effect/ protective or 
as positive risk factor concerning the consumption of dairy 
products like milk and cheese and risk of UADT cancer 
(Sapkota et al., 2008).


Occupational risk factors 
Globally, some epidemiological studies (Patel et 


al., 2003; Conway et al., 2008) show that employment 
in industries with occupational exposures to asbestos, 
coal dust, acid mists or solvents, textile and leather 
manufacturing and construction workers are associated 
with an increased risk of pharyngeal, laryngeal and 
oesophageal cancer (Blane, 1996; Berney et al., 2003; 


Schmeisser et al., 2010). 


Globally re-emerging risk factors 
Occupational characteristics may not only have 


an effect on cancer outcome via exposures but also 
by influencing opportunities for social and economic 
participation. In addition, occupation may be a surrogate 
variable for lifestyle and psychosocial determinants of 
health-related behaviours.  Some of the other emerging risk 
factors which have been proposed, are chronic irritation 
from dental factors (poor dentition, trauma due to ill-fitted 
partial/complete dentures or from sharp/broken tooth), 
chronic ulcers, chronic oral infection like periodontitis 
and low frequency of oral hygiene (Wynder et al., 1957; 
Graham et al., 1977; Thumfart et al., 1978; Franco et al., 
1989; Zheng et al., 1990; Marshall et al., 1992; Maier 
et al., 1993; Velly et al., 1998; Warnakulasuriya, 2009). 
However, the causative role of chronic trauma of oral 
mucosa on oral carcinogenesis remains controversial. 
Some authors proposed it as a cause, on the other hand, 
some suggest it is a result of increase in volume of tumour 
(Thumfart et al., 1978). In contrast to Lockhart, several 
case control studies exhibit a positive relationship between 
dental status and cancer of oral cavity (Zheng et al., 1990; 
Bundgaard et al., 1995; Velly et al., 1998; Talamini et al., 
2000; Rosenquist et al., 2005). However, the nature of 
association with dental variation is difficult to pinpoint, 
because of confounding effect of lifestyle determinants in 
addition to the socioeconomic and cultural characteristics.


Chronic trauma of the oral mucosa
Chronic trauma of the oral mucosa (CTOM) is the 


result of repeated mechanical irritative action of an 
intraoral injury agent. Defective teeth (malpositioned 
or with sharp or rough surfaces because of decay or 
fractures), ill-fitting dentures (sharp or rough surfaces, 
lack of retention, stability or overextended flanges) and/or 
parafunctional habits (e.g. oral mucosa biting or sucking, 
tongue interposition or thrusting), acting individually 
or together, could all be responsible of this mechanical 
irritation (Piemonte et al., 2010; Turker et al., 2010).


CTOM could generate lesions on a healthy mucosa 
or intensify previous oral diseases in addition to its role 
as promoter or progressor factor of oral neoplasms. 
Epidemiological (Lockhart et al., 1998; Velly et al., 1998; 
Dayal et al., 2000; Rosenquist et al., 2005) as well as 
laboratory studies (Konstantinidis et al., 1982; Jones et 
al., 1993) describe a possible causal relationship between 
CTOM and cancer of lip plus oral cavity. The mechanism 
by which CTOM is thought to contribute to carcinogenesis 
is yet not clearly identified. 


 
Chronic periodontitis


Chronic periodontitis is a multi-factorial, opportunistic 
inflammation of the periodontium mostly caused by gram-
negative, anaerobic bacteria. Microbial toxins, proteases 
and endotoxins are secreted, inducing an inflammation 
through stimulation of monocytes with further excretion 
of mediators like prostaglandin E2, thromboxane B2, 
interleukin-1, -6, -8, -17, tumor necrosis factor and 
collagenases (Champagne et al., 2003; Sharma et al., 
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2011). An induction of oral squamous cell carcinoma 
by such chronic bacterial inflammation appears possible 
since the involved inflammatory mediators, cytokines 
and bacterial toxins have shown to have a potential for 
malignant transformation in vitro (Coussens et al., 2002; 
Sharma et al., 2011).


Use of non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
Long term use of non steroidal anti-inflammatory 


drugs (NSAD) like aspirin has a protective effect on 
incidence of cancer of oesophagus. However, there are 
limited number of epidemiological studies which support 
its beneficial effect on cancer of lip plus oral cavity 
(Thun et al., 2002). NSAID, acts on the arachidonic acid 
metabolism, blocking the synthesis of thromboxane, 
prostacyclin and prostaglandins, which in turn can 
influence cell proliferation, and hence cancer growth 
(Marnett, 1992). A specific target of the protection 
against UADT cancers by aspirin and other NSAID is 
the inhibition of cyclooxygenase-2, which is important 
for apoptosis,and therefore for control of the mechanisms 
of carcinogenesis (Morgan et al., 1998; Zimmermann et 
al., 1999).


Family history of cancer 
There is an evidence of family history of head and 


neck cancer as a marker of an increased risk of oral cavity 
(Garavello et al., 2008). However, no clear pattern emerges 
from epidemiological studies: some of them found a 
stronger association in younger subjects compared to older 
subjects (Garavello et al., 2008) others found a contrary 
result (Negri et al., 2009).


Prevention of UADT Cancer


Prevention of upper aero-digestive tract cancer can be 
targeted at primary, secondary and tertiary stages forming 
an integral part of cancer control policy (Moore et al., 2010; 
Mendis, 2010; Gupta et al., 2013) as illustrated in Figure 4. 
The most cost effective approach is the primary prevention 
by life style risk factor modification where the primary 
target is established risk factors like tobacco in its all 
forms, alcohol and diet inadequate in fruits and vegetables. 
The methods to prevent smoked and smokeless tobacco 
and alcohol consumption initiation can be classified into 
three phases, population-based interventions, such as 
mass media campaigns and increased taxes on alcohol 
and tobacco products, community-based interventions, 
such as school-based prevention programs, smoke-free 
places, provider-based interventions, such as counselling, 
including telephone counselling, telephone quit-lines or 
oral examination, education about nicotine replacement 
therapy may be more effective. Advocating healthy 
lifestyles with focus on diets rich in vegetables, fruits, 
fibre, milk (to some extent), less quantity of red meat, 
antioxidants and appropriate physical activity should 
also be a part of primary prevention (Gupta et al., 2013).


Secondary prevention includes the screening of cancer 
cases of upper aero-digestive tract where the primary care 
providers including the dental surgeons, head and neck 
cancer surgeons should also focus on identification and 


diagnosis of oral potentially malignant disorders which 
have a very high malignant rate for cancer of lip plus 
oral cavity (Saleh et al., 2014). Primary care providers 
should refer the patients with positive findings to health 
professionals experts for their clinical opinion, support 
with habit cessation, biopsy if indicated in the judgement 
of the professional, and further management (Khalili, 
2008).


Tertiary prevention should target better access to 
medical and health care services especially in low middle 
income countries. The curriculum of dental and medical 
care should incorporate population and community based 
health care services. The health policy makers should 
enforce mandatory cancer registration and reporting of 
cause of death in all the countries. Sufficient funding 
should be allocated for research into new and innovative 
methods for cancer prevention at all stages at population 
level (Mendis, 2010; Johnson et al., 2011).


Conclusion


Cancer is a multidimensional problem with immense 
impact on individuals and their families, on all health 
services; and on wider society. Carcinogenicity is 
dose-dependent and magnified by multiple exposures. 
Conversely, low and single exposures do not significantly 
increase cancer risk. By quantifying the impact of risk 
factors on diseases, evidence-based choices can be made 
about the most effective interventions to improve global 
health. We need to re-orient oral health research, practice, 
and policy toward a ‘social determinants’ model: a closer 
collaboration between, and integration with, dental and 
general health research.
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Cancer patterns in India from lung to oral cavity: a re-appraisal 


Indian National Cancer Registry Programme report, show worrying rises in cancers of upper 


aero-digestive tract (mouth, tongue, oro-pharynx, hypopharynx, larynx and oesophagus) among 


both sexes as important sites for undertaking risk factor research and implementing early 


detection programmes.1  


The Global Adult Tobacco Survey India, conducted in 2009-10, revealed that ~35% of adults 


used tobacco.2 Tobacco-related cancers are expected to constitute ~30% of the total cancer 


burden by 2020.1 Though, much of the literature focusses on smoking, it is important to elevate 


smokeless tobacco, areca nut and oral cancer as an even greater problem for the Indian nation, 


and the whole of South Asia. 


Indian subcontinent accounts for one third of the global burden of cancers of lip and oral 


cavity. Globally, among males, the highest age adjusted incidence rates (AAIR) per 100,000 


population per annum for cancer of the tongue are reported in East Khasi Hills District (11.7) 


and among females in Bhopal (3.7).1 


Indian population-based cancer registries (IPBCRs) of many cities report cancer of mouth as 


the leading cancer sub-site among males. Cancers of mouth and tongue, taken together, 


overshadow cancer of lung (table).1 Likewise, in other cities of India like Delhi, Mumbai, 


Aurangabad and Kollam, after cancer of lung, cancer of mouth [excluding tongue] is the 


second most common cancer among males. The projected burden of cancers among males by 


the year 2020 in India shows the maximum number of cancer cases will be that of lung 


(102300) followed by the cancer of mouth (99495), prostate (61222), tongue (60669) and 


larynx (36079). Adding together these tongue and mouth sites makes “oral cancer” the leading 


cancer site for men in most of India.1 


Improved public health education and promotion is vital, as are “top down” policy approaches 


such as those of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, extended to include all forms 


of smokeless tobacco. Much excellent work on control of the continuing pandemic of oral 


cancer in India is ongoing3 and we write to draw these issues to the attention of clinicians, 


public health specialists and policy makers.  
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Table 1: AAIR per 100,000 population, IPBCR, 2012-20141 


 


Areas Mouth Tongue Lung 


 [ ICD-10 C03-06] [ICD-10 C01-02] [ICD-10 C33-34] 


Ahmedabad urban 18.1 10.4 9.1 


Barshi, expanded 3.8 3.5 2.1 


Barshi, rural 5.1 2.3 Missing 


Bhopal 14.3 8.4 11.3 


Nagpur 12.8 6.4 6.5 


Pune 7.7 4.0 6.9 


Wardha  8.6 5.2 3.8 
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Upper aero-digestive tract (UADT) cancers are collectively cancers of various human body sites, such as the oral cav-
ity, pharynx, oesophagus and larynx. Worldwide, they are the fourth most frequent cancer type and the fourth most
common cause of mortality from cancer. Many studies have shown that several chronic diseases, such as cancer,
which occur more commonly in later adulthood, are influenced by social and psychological circumstances during birth,
childhood, adolescence and early adult life. It is suggested that the build up of problematic circumstances throughout
life is the cause of disease, rather than circumstances that happen at one point in time. UADT cancer is a chronic dis-
ease of complex multifactorial origin and most of the underlying exposures/risks cannot be considered as individual
factors or in isolation, as they act at different levels, which differ from time to time. Thus, life-course epidemiology,
rather than drawing false dichotomies between different risk factors of the underlying disease, attempts to integrate
biological and social risk processes that cause the chronic disease. It studies how socially patterned exposures during
all stages of life – childhood, adolescence and early adult – influence disease risk in adulthood and socio-economic
position and hence may account for social inequalities in adult health and mortality. Furthermore, varying health
effects, according to the timing or duration of exposure to socio-economic circumstances, may indicate important
traces to the causes of cancer. In this paper, we have attempted to draw a conceptual framework on the relationships
between socio-economic inequalities, oral health risk factors along the life-course of an individual and incidence of
UADT cancer.


Key words: Life-course, social determinants, cancer of upper aero-digestive tract


INTRODUCTION


Definition of upper aero-digestive tract cancer


Here we define squamous cell carcinomas of the
upper aero-digestive tract (UADT) according to the
following International Classification of Disease (ICD)
cancer diagnostic groups: intra-oral sites (ICD-10
C00-C06); oro-pharynx (ICD-10 C09-C10), and other
ill-defined sites of the lip, oral cavity and pharynx
(ICD-10 C12-C14)1; larynx (ICD-10 C32); and
oesophagus (ICD-10 C15)2. We exclude nasopharynx
(C11) and salivary glands (C07-C08) as they have dif-
ferent risk factors and biology from the predomi-
nantly squamous cell carcinoma of the foregoing
sites3. These cancer sites are often grouped together
in epidemiological data4, with over 400,000 cases
estimated annually5.
UADT squamous cell carcinoma is a devastating


chronic disease of multifactorial origin and is an


important global health problem6,7. Chronic diseases,
such as UADT cancer, often involve diagnosis at the tail
end of a long, accumulating pathological process and a
stepwise accumulation of genetic alterations8,9. Glob-
ally, estimated age-standardised incidence rates per
100,000 for all ages and both sexes for malignant neo-
plasms of lip plus oral cavity are 3.8, for larynx are 2.2,
for other pharynx are 2.0 and for oesophagus are 7.07.
Two-thirds of the global burden of these cancer cases
occurs in developing countries, with the Indian subcon-
tinent accounting for one-third of the global burden for
cancers of lip and oral cavity10. At the time of diagno-
sis, most UADT cancers are restricted to the primary
site and the regional lymph nodes. At this stage, cancer
may be cured with local treatment with surgery and/or
radiotherapy11. However, when local control is not
achieved within a few years of diagnosis, these cancers
usually progress rapidly, resulting in mortality12,13.
Cancer of the UADT, being a chronic disease, has


roots years, decades or even generations before the
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date of diagnosis, or even of the earliest clinical symp-
toms14. Explanation for the social variations in
general and oral health are incompletely explored and
understood by the traditional aetiological study
models that emphasise risk factors at the stage of life
when studies are conducted14.
Therefore, applying the life-course approach (which


is explained in the following sections) may further
elucidate the relationship between socio-economic,
behavioural, psychosocial and dental risk factors and
the incidence and mortality of UADT cancer14–17.
Furthermore, social inequalities in cause-specific adult
incidence and mortality lie in socially patterned expo-
sures in different stages of the life-course18.


RISK FACTORS FOR UADT CANCER


The wide variation in worldwide incidence and mor-
tality from cancers of the UADT are mainly attributed
to variations in exposure to the major environmental
and behavioural risk factors, namely: tobacco and
alcohol; low intake of fruits and vegetables; and infec-
tion with human papilloma virus (HPV)6,8,19–25.
Chronic trauma to the oral mucosa from poor restora-
tions and prostheses, and poor oral hygiene with a
consequent heavy bacterial load in the mouth, are re-
emerging as significant risk factors26–28. Some epide-
miological studies29–31 show that employment in
industries with occupational exposure to wood dust,
asbestos, acid mists or solvents, and in textiles and
leather manufacturing, are associated with an
increased risk of UADT cancer16,30–32. Furthermore, a
positive relationship between a family history of head
and neck cancer and UADT cancer risk have been
suggested by a few studies33,34. Low socio-economic
status (SES) has been independently linked to an
increased incidence of, and poorer survival for those
diagnosed with, UADT cancer35–37.
Different behavioural/environmental or genetically


present exposures/risk factors to health do not occur
in solitude14. The sequence of episodes within the risk
factors leading to an adverse health outcome includes
both proximal and distal causes – proximal factors
act directly or almost directly to cause disease, and
distal causes are further back in the causal chain and
act via a number of intermediary causes14. The risk
factors that make an individual susceptible to diagno-
sis of a chronic disease, such as cancer, at early or
later stages of life, are likely to have their roots in a
complex chain of environmental events that may have
begun years previously, which, in turn, were shaped
by broader socio-economic determinants14. Most of
the risks are interlinked and cannot be untwined from
each other to be considered separately, as they act
at different levels and vary over different periods
of life14.


LIFE-COURSE PERSPECTIVE TO UADT CANCER


Socio-economic factors (education, occupation and
family income), which are considered as determinants
of health, are effective throughout life, across
cause, place and time14,31. Their study involves two
broad perspectives: one based upon the life-course;
and the other emphasising contemporary life circum-
stances31,38. The life-course approach and health
perspectives consider chronic disease epidemiology in
terms of social and physical hazards, and the conse-
quent biological, behavioural and psychosocial
processes, that act across all stages of the lifespan –
gestation, infancy, childhood, adolescence, young
adulthood and midlife – to affect the disease risk or
health in later adult life39.
The independent interactive and cumulative inter-


connections between spheres of various biological and
psychological pathways and social determinants, such
as education, occupation, income and family environ-
ment, and the fact that chronic disease development is
influenced by participation of individuals in multiple
spheres, can be studied under the life-course frame-
work approach14,39,40,41.
Figure 1 illustrates early-life factors, including bio-


logical and social factors, which may play a crucial
role in causing many later-life conditions in addition
to – or in synergy with – those of well-established
adult exposures42–47.


LIFE-COURSE EPIDEMIOLOGY – THEORETICAL
MODELS (WITH RELEVANT EXAMPLES)


Life-course epidemiology is not solely a longitudinal
study. It basically relies on two models: the first is a
theoretical model, whereas the second is a study
design14,48. The purpose of life-course epidemiology is
to build and test theoretical models that postulate
pathways linking exposures across the life-course to
later-life health outcomes14,48 (Table 1). Considering
the wide range of exposures over the life-course and
the potential importance of timing and duration,
exposures may affect disease risk in a variety of ways.
Based on this concept, life-course has been divided
into four broad hypothetical models, which are listed
here briefly and then are explained in detail in further
sections14:


• Critical period model14 – where an insult during a
specific period of growth or development has a last-
ing, lifelong effect on physical functioning or struc-
ture that results in disease later on


• Critical period influences with later modifiers of
their effects14 – the later factors modify a risk
incurred earlier


• Accumulation of risk with correlated results14 –
where risk factors cluster in socially or biologically
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patterned ways and hence raise the risk of disease
through social and/or biological chains or pathways
of risk where one adverse (or protective) experience
will tend to lead to another adverse (or protective)
experience in a cumulative way


• Accumulation of risk with independent and uncor-
related results14 – where separate and independent
risk factors at each stage of life combine to raise
disease risk.
These models explicitly require the temporal order-


ing of exposures and their inter-relationships. The
development of these models in life-course epidemiol-
ogy provides a persuasive rationale for time-related
study designs39,49,50. The above-mentioned life-course
models occur simultaneously and thereby cannot be
segregated from each other. It is hard to distinguish
these models empirically, or to develop standardised
and acceptable methods of combining cumulative


exposures48. Before we understand the four life-course
models, we need to understand what the terms ‘criti-
cal periods’ and ‘sensitive periods’ mean. Therefore, a
brief description of these terms is given in the follow-
ing section.


CRITICAL PERIOD VERSUS SENSITIVE PERIODS


Qualitatively different exposure-time interactions
throughout life describe the ‘critical’ and ‘sensitive’
periods. During both of these periods, exposure to
disease risk factors are deterministic, or especially
powerful, in predisposing to, or lessening the risk
of, disease in later stages of life14,39,48. Early life
exposures that must occur in some specified window
(s) of time, and often involve exposures that alter
normal biological development which may have a
long-term effect on body function or disease (protec-
tive or an adverse effect), are referred to as the
‘critical period’39,48. A broader class of influences
that may have greater impact on later outcomes if
they occur in certain periods outside the develop-
mental time window are referred to as the ‘sensitive
period’, which is more likely to be seen in behavio-
ural development39,48. The accumulation of risk –
chain of risk or pathway model – can have an
additive or a trigger effect on the incidence of
cancer in later stages of life.


MODEL 1: CRITICAL PERIOD


The critical period model can be with or without
effect of later-life risk factors or with later-life effect
modifiers14. Critical period of development refers to a
time window when intrinsic changes in the organisa-
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Figure 1. A life-course perspective to upper aero-digestive tract cancer.


Table 1 Structure of life-course epidemiology:
concepts


Causal pathway in relation to time
Accumulation
Chain of risk
Trajectory


Timing of casual actions (stages of life)
Birth cohort
Critical period
Sensitive period
Induction and latency period


Different types of mechanisms
Embodiment
Mediating
Modifying factors
Resilience
Susceptibility and vulnerability


Source: Ben-Shlomo and Kuh14.
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tion of living systems or subsystems towards increas-
ing complexity, greater adaptivity and more efficient
functioning occurs rapidly and may be most easily
modified in a favourable or unfavourable direction51.
This is also known as ‘biological programming’ or as
a ‘latency model’38, and is the basis of the ‘fetal ori-
gins of adult disease hypothesis’52.
The period of in utero development is one of the


most critical windows during which adverse intrauter-
ine conditions and exposures may influence the growth
and development of the fetus as well as its future post-
natal health and behaviour, for example: maternal cig-
arette smoking during pregnancy has been associated
with altered DNA methylation and dysregulated
expression of microRNA. Another example of ‘biolog-
ical programming’ can be explained by the following
example: the delay in tooth emergence at 12 months
of age was associated with those who were shorter at
birth and those who were classified as stunted53. Also,
the prevalence of not having lower permanent molars
at 6 years of age was higher among children who had
a chronic malnutrition indicator at 6 months of life53.
During this important period, ‘critical windows’ are


narrow and certain disturbances may alter fetal growth
and development, leading to health and behavioural
consequences that manifest, and possibly persist, across
the life-course53 as illustrated in Figure 2, Model 154,55.


MODEL 2: CRITICAL PERIOD MODEL WITH LATER
EFFECTS MODIFIERS


This model is an extension of the first model. Active
risk factors in later stages of life may interact with
exposures in early life either to increase the effects on
cancer (‘synergism’) or to diminish them (‘antago-
nism’)14. This model includes the possibility that the
effect of an exposure during the critical period of
development on later disease risk may be suddenly
altered by later active stressors – physiological or psy-
chological14,56–58 – as illustrated in Figure 3, Model 2.
An example of this period can be taken from a study


investigating the effect of breastfeeding and non-nutri-
tive sucking habits on the occlusion patterns at
6 years of age, which highlighted that the presence of
breastfeeding combined with the non-use of pacifiers
ensured a protective effect of the presence of posterior
cross-bite in the primary dentition59.


MODEL 3: ACCUMULATION OF RISK –
INDEPENDENT AND UNCORRELATED INSULTS


In contrast to the first two models55, the ‘accumula-
tion of risk model’ assumes that risks to health or fac-
tors that promote good health amalgamate gradually
over the life-course (through episodes of illness and
injury, unfavourable environmental conditions and
health-undesirable behaviours) without neglecting fac-
tors acting at sensitive developmental periods, which
may have a greater impact on health in later life. This
idea is complementary to the notion of allostatic
load59, which means that as the number, duration and
severity of exposures increases, there is increasing
cumulative damage to biological systems59. Risk
exposures may be independent and uncorrelated
insults, as illustrated in Figure 4, Model 3, or clus-
tered, as shown in Figure 5a, Model 455,60–62; the
latter is known as an ‘accumulation model with risk
clustering’14,39.


MODEL 4: ACCUMULATION OF RISK –
CORRELATED INSULTS OR RISK CLUSTERING


A common reason for risk factors clustering is where
all exposures relate to an individual’s or family’s
socio-economic position in society, as illustrated in
Figure 5a, Model 4.


MODEL 4: ACCUMULATION OF RISK – CHAIN OF
RISK OR PATHWAY MODEL – AN ADDITIVE EFFECT


A ‘chain of risk or pathway model – an additive
effect’ refers to a sequence of linked exposures that


Critical period model-With/without effects of later life risk factors 


TIME (years)


Maternal cigarette 
smoking during 


pregnancy/ 
exposure to second 


hand smoke in 
homes, vehicles, 


work place or 
public areas 


Immune system 
difficulties such 
as asthma and 
allergies


Risk of cancer of 
upper aero-
digestive tract


Figure 2. Life-course epidemiology: Model 1 – critical period/sensitive period, with/without effects of later-life risk factors.
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lead to impaired function and an increased likelihood
of getting the disease, as one negative experience/
exposure/risk leads to another, and so on (in a proba-
bilistic manner)38; it may also have an independent
‘additive effect’ on later function or disease, as shown
in Figure 5b, Model 460–62.
Alternatively, a ‘trigger effect’ describes a chain of


risk where it is only the final association in the chain
that has any considerable influence on the outcome,
as shown in Figure 5c, Model 461,62.
The life-course models as explained above are


inseparable and may operate concurrently. It may not
be easy to distinguish these models empirically or to
develop standardised and acceptable methods of
combining cumulative exposures14. Use of the life grid
technique has been shown to improve recall and the
reliability of past recalled information in life-course
model-based studies63.
Few studies have explored the relationship between


life-course risk factors and the incidence of UADT
cancer. However, the results of a recent European
study suggest that a downward life-course social tra-
jectory is an unbiased discrete risk factor for head and


neck cancer among men31. Studies in the field of
breast, prostate and testicular cancers have obtained
similar results50. Similarly, a couple of previous stud-
ies provide evidence that parental health and their
health behaviours have direct and early impacts on
their children, placing them at greater risk for
subsequent detrimental health outcomes64,65. On the
contrary, others have reported loss of effect of social
factors when adjusted for smoking and alcohol66.
Nonetheless, there are large gaps in knowledge to


confirm any definite linkage or influence of socio-eco-
nomic determinants along the life-course of an indi-
vidual on incidence of UADT cancer.


CHALLENGES WITH THE LIFE – COURSE MODEL


Understanding the life-course is about understanding
lives through time. This requires the researchers to con-
sider the dynamic process and multidimensional nature
of health and well-being in adulthood associated with
time and place. Another barrier for application of life-
course approach to cancer is the lack of intermediate
end-points, such as serum lipids and hypertension


TIME (years)


Critical period model-With later effect modifiers 


Smoking cigarette 
during pregnancy


Low birth weight 
babies(<2000 gms)


Increased 
exposure to 
gastroesophageal 
reflux during
infancy


+
Poor 
socioeconomic 
status and 
overcrowding 
in house


= Infection  
with 
Helicobacter 
pylori


Increased risk for 
cancer of 
oesophagus


Chronic gastritis Peptic ulcer


Figure 3. Life-course epidemiology: Model 2 – critical period/sensitive period with later effect modifiers.
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Uneducated-not able 
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Combination of 
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C
ancer of the upper 


aero-digestive tract 


TIME (years)


Figure 4. Life-course epidemiology: Model 3: accumulation of risk. Independent and uncorrelated results.
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(which exists for cardiovascular diseases), inadequate
knowledge of the biological mechanism related to the
development of cancer and the relative rarity of specific
cancers in populations14. Case–control studies are lim-
ited in types and in accuracy of early life information
obtained through recall from adult participants. Miss-
ing data as a result of low response rates among partici-
pants or surrogates, and the inability to recall
exposures in the distant past, presents with other major
difficulties14.


Apart from the initial study design, implementation
of life-course models present many methodological
challenges. They include the analytical problems asso-
ciated with modelling repeat observations, hierarchi-
cal data, latent exposures or multiple interactive or
small effects14,67. When distal exposures operate
through different levels of risk factors, their complete
impact may not be recorded in traditional regression
analysis methods in which both proximal and distal
variables are included. More complex multilevel mod-


TIME (years)


Accumulation of risk: Correlated insults or risk clustering


Individual or family’s low socioeconomic position in society 


Diet inadequate in
fruits & vegetables     


Exposure to 
passive tobacco 
smoke in house 


Poor oral hygiene 
habits (chronic 


trauma from sharp 
teeth)


C
ancer of upper aero-digestive tract


TIME (years)


Accumulationof risk: Chain of risk or pathway model


C
ancer of upper aero-digestive tract


An additive effect


Chewing betel quid 
with tobacco, 


smoking bidis/ 
cigarettes and 


drinking  alcohol     


Unemployment, 
Relatively poor 


quality 
accommodation, 


family stress


Oral Potentially 
Malignant Disorders


TIME (years)


Accumulation of risk: Chain of risk or pathway model


Trigger effect


Risky sexual behaviour 
in adolescence


Sexually
transmitted 
infections-HPV


Squamous cell 
carcinoma of upper aero- 
digestive tract cancer


(a)


(b)


(c)


Figure 5. Life-course epidemiology: Model 4: accumulation of risk. (a) Correlated insults or risk clustering. (b) Chain of risk or pathway model (additive
effect). (c) Chain of risk or pathway model (trigger effect). HPV, human papillomavirus.
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els and characterisation of causal webs of interactions
among risk factors may lead to more appropriate esti-
mates, as well as facilitating estimation of the effect
of simultaneous changes in two or more risk factor
distributions68.


POLICY IMPLICATIONS


Explicit recognition of life-course models can help
improve the design and effectiveness of future interven-
tion programmes to promote healthy aging69. Based on
life-course theories and models, policies targeting
health prevention at individual and at social levels
should target the health care of infants, children and
adults. This would require a major reconfiguration of
existing health-delivery systems, with more focus on
longitudinal integration of services over time49. Invest-
ment in child health care would be a key stage for pre-
venting many risk factors that increase the incidence of
chronic diseases in adulthood. For example, instruc-
tions given to children attending dental clinics, by a
dental hygienist/dentist, regarding maintaining good
oral hygiene at all stages of life during adolescence,
have a positive impact in reduction of tooth loss70,71.
Another example could be advocating a message about
being a non-smoker, or, for a young adult who smokes,
the importance of smoking cessation72. The reformed
health policies should target the socio-behavioural
development, rather than the health outcomes only.


CONCLUSIONS


Chronic diseases, such as cancer, are a major public
health problem in both developed and developing coun-
tries and there is increasing evidence that life-course
exposures during intrauterine growth, postnatal growth
and developmental trajectories play a crucial role in the
development of these diseases73. Poverty and socio-eco-
nomic disadvantage are integral in the complex aetio-
pathogenesis of many chronic diseases74. Most
longitudinal studies on the association of life-course
exposure with development of cancer have been per-
formed in developed countries and there is a great need
to collect data from developing countries so that consis-
tency between exposure and disease associations can be
examined in different contexts38. Research has proved
that a more holistic approach to cancer is more effec-
tive than the medical approach alone.
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A risk factor-based model for upper aerodigestive tract
cancers in India: predicting and validating the receiver
operating characteristic curve
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BACKGROUND: A study was conducted to develop and


validate a screening model using risk scores to identify


individuals at high risk for developing upper aerodigestive


tract (UADT) cancers in an Indian population.


METHODS: A hospital-based case–control study


(n = 480) was conducted in Pune, India. We assessed risk


factors for UADT cancers by administering a question-


naire through face-to-face interviews. We developed a


risk factor model based on the statistically significant risk


factors in multiple logistic regression. A total, single risk


score was calculated per individual based on the adjusted


odds ratio for each of their risk factors. Standard receiver


operator characteristic curve was plotted for the total


score and the presence of UADT cancers. The stratifica-


tion ability of the model was determined using the


c-statistic. The optimal criterion value was determined


at the point on curve at which the Youden’s index was


maximal. Confidence intervals were calculated by


bootstrapping.


RESULTS: Total risk score for each individual ranged


from 0 to 26. Area under the receiver operating charac-


teristic curve (95.8; P < 0.001) suggests strong predictive


ability. A risk score criterion value of ≤10 produced


optimal sensitivity (93.5%), specificity (71.1%), false-


positive rate (28.8%), false-negative rate (6.4%), positive


predictive value (74.8%), and negative predictive value


(96.6%).


CONCLUSION: This risk factor-based model has the


potential of satisfactorily screening and detection of


UADT cancers at its early stage in a high-risk population


like India. The identified at-risk individuals can then be


targeted for clinical examination and for focused preven-


tive/treatment measures at the hospital.


J Oral Pathol Med (2016)


Keywords: case–control study; high-risk population; receiver


operating characteristic curve; risk factors; screening; upper


aerodigestive tract cancers


Introduction


Cancers of the upper aerodigestive tract (UADT: including
lip and oral cavity, pharynx, larynx, and esophagus) are the
fifth commonest cancer in the world and a leading cause of
cancer mortality with an estimated 1 055 000 new cases and
725 000 deaths worldwide in 2012 (1). The absolute
numbers of UADT cancers and cancer-related deaths are
notably high in India. By the year 2020 in India, according
to the international classification of diseases (ICD-10),
cancer of mouth (C03-06; 68 977 expected cases) is
anticipated to be the most common cancer among males
and cancer of tongue (C01-02) is plausible to be the fourth
most common. Similarly, among females, cancer of mouth
(C03-06; 21 366 expected cases) is likely to be the sixth
most common cancer (2).
Upper aerodigestive tract cancers usually progress


rapidly, resulting in death within a few years of initial
diagnosis, as achieving local control at the cancer site is
difficult with late presentation (3). Furthermore, stress and
social stigma associated with cancer, blind faith in religious
leaders, alternate forms of medicine, poor availability and
limited access to healthcare services, in addition to expen-
sive cancer treatment leads to 60–80% of patients reporting
at the hospital with advanced stages of disease (4).
Occasionally, delay in diagnostic tests and treatment plans
can also be due to issues within the healthcare system (4).
Tobacco consumption in all its forms and alcohol


drinking remain the most established modifiable risk factors
(5–8). Socio-economic determinants like income, education,
occupation, and type of housing (kutcha: made of inferior
materials like wood, mud, straw, and dry leaves or the
pucca: made of concrete material) have also been considered
markers for UADT cancers as lower status in one or more of
these determinants is a possible surrogate for higher
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consumption of tobacco, alcohol, relatively inadequate diet
in fruits and vegetables, and exposure to secondhand
tobacco smoke (SHS) since childhood (9).


Effective screening program, notably for oral cancer, can
identify incident cases and prevent deaths in an effectively
targeted high-risk population groups (8). As most healthcare
workers involved in such screening programs, especially in
low and middle-income countries, are multipurpose workers
with responsibilities in immunization, maternal and child
health care, and other preventive health programs, it would
not be possible for such screening to be conducted in the
whole community in view of excessive workload. A
screening program is likely to be sustainable and cost-
effective only when healthcare workers conducting the
screening target well-identified high-risk groups. To
improve screening compliance by healthcare workers, these
high-risk groups can be identified using risk assessment
tools commonly used to estimate a patient’s relative risk of
disease on the basis of well-established risk factors.
Although risk assessment tools for other common cancers
like breast and colorectal cancer have been helpful in
clinical decision making regarding screening and prevention
strategies (10, 11), few prediction tools for the incidence of
UADT cancers have been developed.


Therefore, as a possible solution, we have developed a
risk factor-based screening model designed to identify
individuals at high risk for UADT cancers who can then be
targeted for clinical examination and for focused preventive/
treatment measures at the healthcare centers.


Methods
Study design
This is a frequency-matched hospital-based case–control
study. The study sample was identified from two multidis-
ciplinary hospitals: Inlaks and Budhrani Hospital and
Command Hospital, Pune, Maharashtra, India. The source
populations for these two hospitals were residents of Pune
city and nearby villages within the state of Maharashtra.
Data were collected from both the cases and controls within
a time frame of June 2014 to May 2015.


Self-reported information was obtained on socio-demo-
graphic profile, exposure history of lifestyle risk factors like
chewing and smoking tobacco, use of ‘mishri’, drinking
alcohol, diet, type of housing, and exposure to SHS at home
from childhood onwards. Current medical history status and
family history of cancer were also obtained along with
recording of anthropometric measures. Life-course data
(information from childhood: <10 years) on socio-demo-
graphic profile and lifestyle risk factors were collected at the
time of diagnosis of a disease for controls and UADT cancer
for cases (12). Data in the study were collected using a
closed-ended questionnaire and a life grid through face-to-
face interviews (12).


Ethical approval
This research was approved by Griffith University Human
Research Ethics Committee (Reference No: DOH/10/14/
HREC) and by both the participating hospitals in India.
Verbal informed consent was obtained from each study
subject in the presence of a witness.


Definitions of terms used for potential predictors for risk
factor model
Based on the literature review, we identified socio-
demographic and lifestyle risk factors as potential predictors
for UADT cancers risk (9). Data on education, income,
occupation, type of housing, and exposure to SHS at home
were collected to describe the socio-demographic position
of the study subjects. These risk factors were assorted into
broad and ‘never’ and ‘ever’ categories for the ease and
convenience of administering the questionnaire.
Lifestyle habits were also dichotomized as ‘never’ and


‘ever’. Study subjects who smoked bidi or cigarette or
chewed tobacco in any form and used ‘mishri’ at least once
a day for a minimum of 6 months prior to the diagnosis of
cancer were recorded as ‘ever’ smokers or chewers or oral
users of ‘mishri’. Mishri is a home-made preparation of
roasted or partially burnt and then powdered tobacco leaves.
It is applied to the teeth and gums as a dentifrice, usually
twice a day and more frequently in some cases (13). Study
subjects who had abstained or reported as rare users of
smoked, chewing tobacco, or ‘mishri’ in their lifetime were
recorded as ‘never’ for their respective habits.
Alcohol drinkers were defined as subjects who drank


alcoholic beverages at least once a week for a minimum of
6 months. Those who completely abstained or drank
alcohol rarely in their lifetime were defined as ‘never’
alcohol drinkers. Information on diet was dichotomized into
vegetarian or non-vegetarian diet. Spiciness of the food and
temperature of the tea was ranked on a Likert scale of 1–10.
It was dichotomized as ‘less spicy’ and ‘warm’ (1–5) and
‘very spicy’ and ‘very hot’ (≥6). Height (in cms) and body
weight (in kgs) were recorded to estimate body mass index
(BMI) (14). Present medical history and family history of
any type of cancer were also recorded as ‘absent’ or
‘present’ categories.


Participant selection and recruitment
According to the ICD-10 codes, cases included patients
diagnosed with cancers of lip and oral cavity (ICD C00-06),
oropharynx (ICDC09-C10), hypopharynx (ICDC13), larynx
(ICD C32), and upper third of esophagus (ICD C15.3) (15).
Histopathological confirmed incident cases of UADT cancers
aged ≥15 years who were attending the selected cancer
hospitals between May 2014 and Jun 2015 were approached
for the study. The cancer cases were identified from the
indoor or outpatient clinics and the treatment or surgery
registers maintained in the medical, surgical and radiation
oncology departments and wards. Patients unable to provide
consent were not recruited for the study.
Controls were patients selected from the same hospital


study site during the same time frame as the cases were
identified and recruited (16). These were patients diagnosed
with a disease other than UADT cancer who provided
consent for the study. They were randomly selected and
frequency-matched to cases by gender and �5-year age
groups (16). Controls were identified and approached as
indoor/outpatients from several hospital departments.
Patients diagnosed with a disease related to tobacco and
alcohol or cancer of lung/liver or with a previous history of
UADT cancers or those who were unable to provide consent
were excluded as controls.
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Statistical analysis
Initially, all questionnaire and clinical data were recorded in
‘Lime survey’ using a hand-held tablet computer (17). Data
was entered and analyzed by the Statistical Package for
Social Sciences version 22 software package (SPSS inc.,
IBM, Chicago, IL, USA). Relationship between two cate-
gorical variables was estimated using chi-square test.
Statistically significant risk factors at the bivariate level
were included in the multivariate logistic regression.
Tobacco, ‘mishri’, SHS, alcohol, very spicy food, type of
housing, and the underweight BMI category were the most
crucial lifestyle variables that were included in the multiple
logistic regression model for risk factor scores. Gradients for
each risk factor were given a numerical score based on the
adjusted odds ratios (ORs) of the identified risk factor
variables. For simplicity, the adjusted ORs were rounded off
to the nearest whole number, when listed as risk scores.


Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve was
plotted against sensitivity and false-positive rate (FPR) to
produce a cut-off point for the presence of UADT cancers.
The stratification ability of the model was determined
using the area under the ROC curve (AUC), known as the
concordance (c)-statistic. This curve, with Youden’s index,
was derived using the risk scores in MEDCALC V8.1
software (MedCalc Software, Mariakerke, Belgium). The
optimal criterion (cut-off) value was determined at the
point on the ROC curve at which Youden’s index
(J = Sensitivity + Specificity � 1) was maximal. Confi-
dence intervals (CIs) were calculated by bootstrapping
(1000 replications), which adjusts for bias and skewness in
the bootstrap distribution of data (18). The positive and
negative predictive values (PPV and NPV) were calculated
using the total sample size, sensitivity, and 5-year preva-
lence of UADT cancers in India, which is approximately
28.1 per 100 000 (1).


Results
Characteristics of the study subjects
A total of 240 case–control pairs (67.1% male 32.9%
female) from two different hospitals participated in the
study. The participation rate was 98%. The mean (�SD) for
age of cases and controls was 56.35 � 11.64 and
58.23 � 10.32 years, respectively. The case distribution
by proportion according to the World Health Organization
(ICD-10 version: 2016) cancer diagnostic groups (15)
showed that the maximum proportion of cases were those
of lip and oral cavity – 77.9%; oropharynx and hypophar-
ynx – 8.8%; larynx – 7.1% and upper third of esophagus –
6.3%. Controls were patients with injuries and diseases of
the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue disorders
(S00-T98) and (M00-M99) – 37.9%, eye and adnexa (H00-
H59) – 35.0%, respiratory system (J00-J99) – 25.8%, and
1.3% were with disorders of skin appendages (L60).


Table 1 and 2 summarize the socio-demographic char-
acteristics, and medical and the family history of cases and
controls in this study at the time of interview. There were
appreciable disparities among cases and controls in the
proportion of their education, employment, family income,
marital status, area of residence, type of housing, exposure
to SHS at home, and BMI.


Lifestyle risk factors
Table 3 summarizes the association between lifestyle risk
factors with incidence of UADT cancers. Chewing tobacco
in any form emerged as the strongest predictor among all the
risk factors. Ever chewers in comparison with never
chewers had nearly eight times higher odds (OR = 7.81;
CI = 4.74–12.87) for the incidence of UADT cancers. Ever
smokers had higher odds (OR = 2.75; CI = 1.55–4.87) as
compared to those who did not smoke. Similarly, ever
alcohol drinkers in comparison with never drinkers had
higher odds (OR = 1.60; CI = 1.08–2.45).


Derivation of risk factor-based model
The most crucial lifestyle variables from the multivariate
regression model that demarcates the cases from the controls
were chewing and smoking tobacco, mishri, alcohol, very
spicy food, type of housing, exposure to SHS at home, and
underweight BMI category. Risk scores for each individual
study subject were combined to form a continuous variable
in the risk factor model. This scoring method has also been
validated in other studies from India and Sri Lanka (8, 19).
The total risk score for each individual ranged from 0 to 26
(Table 4).


Receiver Operating Characteristics curve
The ROC curve was derived for the combined risk scores for
each individual using the bootstrapping technique and z-
statistic. Bootstrapping of the CIs for Youden’s index and its
associated criterion valuewas used to evaluate the accuracy of
ourmultivariatemodel to predict themost common predictors
for UADT cancers and to distinguish between the cases and
controls. Figure 1 illustrates the ROC curve showing area
under curve (AUC = 95.8; 95% CI = 93.6–97.4), standard
error = 0.008, z-statistic = 58.08, P < 0.001. Table 5 sum-
marizes the predictive performance of our risk factor model
analysis.


Discussion


In view of high morbidity and mortality associated with late
presentation of UADT cancers (2), there is a felt need to
design a blueprint for a new approach to enable early
detection of these cancers through screening of high-risk
population, like in India. This will further enable the
treatment of cancers diagnosed at an early stage with
standard treatment protocols. As most of the screening is
carried out by multipurpose workers at peripheral healthcare
centers, this risk factor model approach based on the risk
factors identified from literature is likely to enable them to
screen and identify high-risk population from most com-
munity settings cost-effectively for further clinical assess-
ment (20).
The predictors used in our risk factor model for screening


of UADT cancers included tobacco, mishri, alcohol, expo-
sure to SHS at home, very spicy food, type of housing, and
BMI. Many of these risk factors are already established in
literature (8, 20, 21). The proportion of study population
that was significantly exposed to these risk factors had
higher odds for developing UADT cancers.
In addition, this is the first study to report an


association between type of housing and exposure to
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SHS at home from childhood onwards with an enhanced
predisposition to UADT cancer subsites. Housing is
considered as a strong indicator of material aspects of
socio-economic position as well as a key determinant of
health (22). This could also be attributed to the fact that
individuals living in kutcha houses belong to low socio-
economic status are mostly uneducated with limited
healthcare access. Most of the times, these patients


present to the hospital at the time of advanced stage of
cancer. Our findings are also consistent with a random-
ized controlled trial carried out on population-based
screening project in Kerala, India (20). Although, there
is enough evidence for a causal relationship between
SHS and lung cancer, this study adds to the limited
evidence of an association between SHS and UADT
cancers (23, 24).


Table 1 Socio-demographic characteristics, and medical and family history of cases and controls in the study


Variable
Cases
N (%)


Controls
N (%) Crude OR (95% CI) P-value


Total sample (n) 240 240
Gendera


Females 79 (32.9) 79 (32.9) 1.00 (Ref) 1.00
Males 161 (67.1) 161 (67.1) 1.00 (0.68–1.46)


Residence
Urban 99 (41.3) 122 (50.8) 1.00 (Ref) 0.035
Rural 141 (58.8) 118 (49.2) 1.47 (1.03–2.11)


Religion
Muslims 26 (10.8) 31 (12.9) 1.00 (Ref) 0.48
Hindu and others 214 (89.2) 209 (87.1) 1.22 (0.70–2.13)


Marital status
Unmarried/widow or widower 18 (7.5) 8 (3.3) 1.00 (Ref) 0.044
Currently married 222 (92.5) 232 (96.7) 0.42 (0.18–0.99)


Education of study subject
More than high school 59 (24.6) 42 (17.5) 1.00 (Ref) <0.001
High school 106 (44.2) 152 (63.3) 2.01 (1.26–3.21)
Illiterate 75 (31.3) 46 (19.2) 2.34 (1.50–3.64)


Employment
Homemaker 33 (13.8) 47 (19.6) 1.00 (Ref) 0.028
Self-employed 34 (14.2) 49 (20.4) 0.99 (0.53–1.84)
Salaried workers 85 (35.4) 80 (33.3) 1.51 (0.88–2.60)
Farmers 88 (36.7) 64 (26.7) 1.96 (1.13–3.39)


Family income (Rupees)
≥15 000 146 (60.8) 188 (78.3) 1.00 (Ref) <0.001
<15 000 94 (39.2) 52 (21.7) 2.33 (1.56–3.48)


Medical history statusb


Absent 182 (75.8) 179 (74.6) 1.00 (Ref) 0.75
Present 61 (25.4) 58 (24.2) 0.93 (0.62–1.41)


Family history of any type of cancer
Absent 205 (85.4) 213 (88.8) 1.00 (Ref) 0.276
Present 35 (14.6) 27 (11.3) 1.35 (0.79–2.31)


OR, odds ratio.
1:00 indicates the reference value. P-value was from Pearson’s chi-square test. P-value <0.05 is in bold font.
aGender was frequency-matched among the cases and controls.
bMedical history included the presence of one or more medical conditions like diabetes and hypertension.


Table 2 Housing and anthropometric measures of cases and controls in the study


Variable name
Cases
N (%)


Controls
N (%) Crude OR (95% CI) Adjusted ORa (95% CI) P-value


Type of house (kutcha or pucca)
Never 142 (59.2) 195 (81.3) 1.00 (Ref) 1.00 (Ref) <0.001
Ever 98 (40.8) 45 (18.8) 2.99 (1.98–4.52) 3.22 (2.10–4.96)


Secondhand exposure to tobacco smoke
Never 183 (76.3) 215 (89.6) 1.00 (Ref) 1.00 (Ref) <0.001
Ever 57 (23.8) 25 (10.4) 2.68 (1.61- 4.46) 2.84 (1.66–4.87)


Body Mass Index (kg/m2)
18.50–24.99: Normal 117 (48.8) 131 (54.6) 1.00 (Ref) 1.00 (Ref) <0.001
<18.50: Underweight 90 (37.5) 36 (15.0) 2.80 (1.77–4.43) 2.80 (1.72–4.54)
≥25.00: Overweight 33 (13.8) 73 (30.4) 0.51 (0.31–0.82) 0.43 (0.26–0.72)


OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
P-value was from Pearson’s chi-square test. P-value <0.05 is in bold font. Adjusted for age, education, and income. aBodyMass Index (height*height/weight)
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Our risk factor-based model has strong predictive value
(AUC = 0.9), as AUC > 0.7 suggests reasonable predictive
ability and AUC > 0.8 suggests strong predictive ability
(25). The results of this study have shown good criterion


Table 3 Lifestyle risk factors of cases and controls in the study


Variable
Cases
N (%)


Controls
N (%) Crude OR (95% CI) Adjusted ORa (95% CI) P-value


Smoking
Never 170 (70.8) 203 (84.6) 1.00 (Ref) 1.00 (Ref) <0.001
Ever 70 (29.2) 37 (15.4) 2.51 (1.55–4.07) 2.75 (1.55–4.87)


Smoking type
Never 169 (70.4) 203 (84.6) 1.00 (Ref) 1.00 (Ref) 0.001
Bidi 44 (18.3) 20 (8.3) 2.64 (1.50–4.65) 3.89 (1.89–8.04)
Cigarette 27 (11.3) 17 (7.1) 1.91 (1.01–3.62) 2.28 (1.01–5.18)


Chewing tobacco
Never 32 (13.3) 121 (50.4) 1.00 (Ref) 1.00 (Ref) <0.001
Ever 208 (86.7) 119 (49.6) 6.61 (4.21–10.37) 7.81 (4.74–12.87)


Mishri use
Never 146 (60.8) 183 (76.3) 1.00 (Ref) 1.00 (Ref) <0.001
Ever 94 (39.2) 57 (23.8) 2.07 (1.39–3.07) 1.69 (1.09–2.63)


Drinking alcohol
Never 149 (62.1) 173 (72.1) 1.00 (Ref) 1.00 (Ref) 0.020
Ever 91 (37.9) 67 (27.9) 1.73 (1.12–2.70) 1.60 (1.08–2.45)


Types of alcohol
Never 148 (61.7) 173 (72.1) 1.00 (Ref) 1.00 (Ref) 0.016
Toddy/country liquor 25 (10.4) 26 (10.8) 1.12 (0.62–2.03) 0.58 (0.27–1.26)
Hard liquor 67 (27.9) 41 917.1) 1.91 (1.22–2.98) 0.84 (0.47–1.52)


Diet
Vegetarian 66 (27.5) 70 (29.2) 1.00 (Ref) 1.00 (Ref) 0.682
Non-vegetarian 174 (72.5) 170 (70.8) 1.23 (0.80–1.91) 1.09 (0.73–1.61)


Spices in food
Less spicy 68 (28.3) 97 (40.4) 1.00 (Ref) 1.00 (Ref) 0.005
Very spicy 172 (71.7) 143 (59.6) 1.72 (1.17–2.51) 1.69 (1.09–2.63)


Temperature of drinking tea
Warm 67 (27.9) 119 (49.6) 1.00 (Ref) 1.00 (Ref) <0.001
Very hot 173 (72.1) 121 (50.4) 2.54 (1.74–3.71) 3.45 (2.20–5.39)


OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
1:00 indicates the reference value. P-value is derived from Pearson’s chi-square test. P-value<0.05 is in bold font.
aAdjusted odds ratio for age, education, income, tobacco, mishri, alcohol, diet, spicy food, and temperature of tea.


Table 4 Derivation of risk factor-based model for UADT cancers


Risk factor Adjusted ORa Risk scores


Smoking
Never 1.00 (Ref) 0
Ever 2.75 3


Chewing tobacco
Never 1.00 (Ref) 0
Ever 7.81 8


Mishri use
Never 1.00 (Ref) 0
Ever 1.69 2


Second hand exposure to tobacco smoke
Never 1.00 (Ref) 0
Ever 2.84 3


Drinking alcohol
Never 1.00 (Ref) 0
Ever 1.60 2


Spices in food
Less spicy 1.00 (Ref) 0
Very spicy 1.69 2


Type of housing
Pucca 1.00 (Ref) 0
Kutcha 3.22 3


Body Mass Index
18.50–24.99: Normal 1.00 (Ref) 0
<18.50: Underweight 2.80 3


OR, odds ratio.
aAdjusted odds ratio derived from Tables 1–3.
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Figure 1 ROC curve for risk factor-based model score and the presence
of UADT cancers.
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validity with comparable outcomes of moderate specificity,
high sensitivity, PPV, and NPV vis-a-vis many other cancer
screening tools in current and past usage (10, 26–28).
Studies generating ROC curves for individual risk factors as
well as combined scores for the risk factors for UADT
cancer subsites have been published in the past from
Taiwan, Sri Lanka, and from an Indian population (8, 19,
29). However, two of these studies (19, 29) were based on
oral potentially malignant disorders (OPMDs) and none of
these studies were matched for age and gender leading to
potential confounding, as already highlighted. Also, risk
factors included in these studies were different from the
ones included in our study, specifically the inclusion of
mishri topical application on gums/teeth, exposure to SHS at
home, type of housing, and BMI. As we have combined
scores for all the possible risk factors as predictors, our risk
factor model at the criterion value of ≤10 gave high
sensitivity and moderate specificity in comparison with a
similar study carried out on oral cancer screening at India
(8). Further, in our study population where the prevalence of
UADT cancers is high, a NPV of 96.6% is satisfactory to
reassure an individual with a negative test that he/she is
unlikely to be positive with the disease. This model also
permits modifications for other population groups by
removing or adding scores for additional risk factors, which
may be significant in those population groups.


The present screening methods for UADT cancers require
visual/physical examination of the lesions by an appropri-
ately trained healthcare worker, which is difficult to
implement in large population groups (30). Our model did
not comprise any oral examination component. Conse-
quently, data collected by screening questions on risk factors
of UADT cancers can be used to estimate the risk scores in a
simple manner. A screening strategy based on our risk factor
model could be generalized with accuracy and easily be
transported and reproduced in a different sample of popu-
lation within India. This would be particularly in high-risk
population sharing similar risk factors in addition to limited
resource settings in terms of healthcare infrastructure and
diagnostic facilities, as also recommended by Subramanian
et al. (30, 31). Grass-root level workers can use this model
as an initial screening method permitting selection of only
the target group of high-risk individuals for subsequent


visual/physical examination by trained personnel for further
evaluation, especially in cases of cancer of lip and oral
cavity as they are proceeded by (OPMDs).
There are some limitations for this study; for example,


recall bias of the cases as well as controls could not be
eliminated due to the nature of the study design. Selection
bias in our study was minimized by selection of cases and
controls form both rural and urban areas, thus representing
the wider population of Maharashtra. In addition, the main
limitation of any screening model based on risk factor
exposure is the number of false-positive cases. A large
number of individuals who have significant exposure to risk
factors will be asked to undergo clinical examination when
they may not have the target disease. This is a cause of
anxiety in these individuals as well as their families and also
has cost implications. False-negative cases are likely to be
missed during a risk factor model screening as they may be
associated with some other factor such as human papilloma
virus infection. However, such cases are likely to be rare as
extremely high prevalence of tobacco and other risk factors
are likely to overshadow the uncommon risk factors.
In conclusion, our ROC curve shows this risk factor-


based screening tool to have high sensitivity and low false-
positive rates. With validation in other population groups,
its implementation as a model screening tool can be
recommended for widespread use in high-risk populations
like in South-East Asia with screening being focused on
adults aged 15–60 years, with a target of screening once
every 3 years.
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